


ELECTRIC 
!pDt 

Rtch.ta�t 

Take pounds off-keep slim 

.and trim with Spot Rcdvccr! 

Rcm,ukablc new invention 

which useo; one ot the most 

effective reducing methods 

employed by masseurs and 
turkish b>ths - MASSAGE! 

UNDERWRITERS 

LABORATORY 

APPROVED 

Don't Stay FAT- You Can LOSE 
POUNDS and INCHES SAFELY w'":'.:1� .... ,.. 

bl KE magic wand, the £ ·'Spot Reducer" obeys your 
every wish. Most any part 

of your body, where it is loose 
and Aabby, wherever you have 
e•tra weight and inches, the 
''Soot Reducer" can aid you '" 
dcquiring a youthful, slender and 
graceful figure. The beauty of 
this scientititdlly designed Re
ducer IS that the method is so  

s:mple and easy, the results 
quick, sure and harmless. No 
exercises or s t r i c t diets. No 
steambaths, drugs or laxatives. 

W•th the SPOT REDUCER yoY c1a aow enjoy the ben
cf;rs ot RELAXING, SOOTHINC massage in the princy 
of your ow n home. Simple to use-ju5t plug in, srasp 
handle and apply over most ay put of the body-stom
ach. hips. chest, neck, thi&h, arms. buttocks, etc. The 
relaxin&. <Soothing massage breaks down FATT.Y 115-
SUI:S. tones the muscles and fle-sh �nd the increased 
Awakened blood circuliltion carries; �w"y w'ste fat
help> you regain and keep a firmer •114 .,0,. (;ltACE
FUL FIGUII,E! 

YOUR OWN PRIVATE MASSEUR AT HOME 

When you usc the Spot Reducer, it'a ah11oat like hilv
in& your own private masseur •t home. 11'1 fun reduc
ing this way! It not only helpsJou reduce •nd kee' 
slim-but also aids in the reli of those types •f 
aches and pains-and tired ncne5 that can be t.tlped 
by massage! The Spot Reducer is handsome I, Made of 
light weight aluminum and rubb er and trul, a beautiful 

invention you will be thankfu l you gwn. AC 110 •olh 
U ndNwriters laboratory a�pro'tcd. 

TRY THE SPOT REDUCER 10 DAYS 
FREE IN YOUR OWN HOME! 

SENT ON APPROVAL- MAIL COUPON NOW I 

BODY MASSAGER CO. 
Dept. B-598 

"ail this cou,,o., w1th only $1 for your· Sl'lot fteducer on Otol)l)rov .. t� Pa)' INatou�ll $8.�5 .,:.II•• .Jc-livc-r·y-Of $PI"'IJ $9.9$ 'full pr o!;.eJ iU\(1 -e iihil' 
�osbge prep�id. U•e ot for ten d�y& •n yOur own home, Then if no1 
Golil;�lltt'd return Spot fh:ducer for full j;Wn;:h.;ue- ll''-i'e •"fu•ld, Duu't ch:hl)'! You have nothing to IO!e-�ICC�Pt ugly , .,mbarrauing, undeAirable PGundt 
Of F,_T, MAIL COUP'ON now! 

ALSO USE IT FOR ACHES AND PAINS 

CAN'T SLEEP: 

Relax with electric 
Spot Reducer. See 
how soothing its 
Gentle musaae can be:. HtiPs y1iu alupr 
when rnassaoe can be 
ot benenf. 

MUSCULAR 
ACHES: 

A handy hP.tper tor 
transieut relief or. 
dhcomforb that can 
be aided b ... t�entle. 
re-luln!l ma(,sagt. 

LOSE WEIGHT 
OR NO CHARGE 
USED BI EXPERTS 

T h o us a n d s han lost 
weiollt this way-In 
hips. abdomen. legs. 
arms. necks, buttocks. 
etc. The same method 

nud hy �bgt, ICrfU!III 
and radio personalities 
autl leadint redutint 
Sftlons The Soot Re· d ucer can be used in 
Your sP�tre ti me in the 
Dl'iYotCY of y 0 II r 0 W n 
room. 

ORDER IT TODAY! 

401 Merkel St., Newark, N. J. 
P'lcase 'Cfld me the Spot fhtduc�r tor 10 day• 
triCIII J•c•iod. I e-•n:lo:.� 51. Upon 1.rrtYil.l I -ill 
Pav POstman Oflly 58.95 ohu D3&tage and hotot· 
dliug. It 1101 delighted t n•ay rt't.uu SrOT 
ft'E:O.JCER w•th•n 10 di\)''1 for prorr�pt refund ot 

f\rll purch..,&e price. 

0 I encl1.1se $1:1.98. 

N:unc. 

A.ddrt!••· • .  , . 

City . . • , • •  , , , , • •  , • •  , , . , , , . Sl,te. 
r SAVE �OSTAG!-chec;k here if you enclou 

59.95 with coupon. We pay all ttot1ta111e and 

.-..1ndlin9 chargea. Sama mene)l bec;:k vuarant" 
applies. 

·• LOSE WIIGHT OR NO C�ARGI 



30 DAYS SUPPLY 
Safe High-Pot�ncy Nutritional Formula 

VITAMINS 
MINERALS AND AMINO ACID IIICh Dolly C. f. 
2S proven l11eredionh-11 Vltomins (lndo.ullng 

INoocl·lulldlng lfll oncl folic Acid), 11 Mlneroh, 

Coptvlo Cont .. lruo 
Vllomln A 12,a60 lJSP Uollll 
Vltaool• D 1.�00 UEP Unlu 
Vllaaln C 75 nlf, 
Vitamin ·81 � Mt. 
V'taml• Bt :!.5 m�. 
Vitan�tn 86 o.� mg. 
����r.'· .. :u. !o"'�t 
Cololu111 

Putoth•,..to 
Vlt .. ht I 

NOW YOURS FREE 
'•"• .... � Cahlu111 
Phoophcruo 
Iron 

4 l'llK. 
21 u. 0 5 Mij, 75 "'�· �R ma. SO mg. 

Coloolt 
Cooper Yes, we want to send you FREE a 

C04 ma.. 
t t5 mg. n:; m,g. 

0 1 nur. potency Vttasafe c.F. Capsules (a $5.00 value) so you can 
discover tor yourself how much healthier, happier and 
peppier you may reel after a. few daya' trial! Each capsule 
supplies your body with well over the minimum adult 
daily needs of the 11 Important vitamins, plus 11 min· 
erals, choline, Inositol and amino acid. 

M••••"'"' 
MolybdenuM lad lao 
PotauluM 
line 
MasneiiQIIl 
Choli ne 

0 07!'i rnQ. �mg. 0.5 ms. S mg. 
Bllarlrote 31 4 ma. 

ll1osflol l:J mg. 
tii·MetltJonlu 10 n'la. 

CompOJro fftl• #ormulo 
wltlt OilY ofher! Potency and Purity Guaranteed 

You can use these Capsules confidently because strict 
U. S. Government regulations de·mand that you get 

exactly what the label states
pure Ingredients whose bene
ficial effects have been proven 
time and time again! 

Amazing New Plan Slashes 
Vitamin Prices In Half 

With your free vitamins, we 
will send you complete details 
of an amazing new plan that 
provides you with a 30-day sup
ply of vitamins every month 
tor just $2.00-60% less than the 
usual retail pnce . But remem
ber-vou're not obligated to btLY 
Jrom us now or ever! The sup
ply of free capsules Is limi ted
so mall coupon today! 

VITASAFE CORPORATION 

43 Wtt.t 6ht St., Nn1 York 23 N, Y. 

-------------------, 
VITASAF£ CORP., Oepl • .3-IIA-2 1 
43 West 61st Strut, New York 23, N.Y. 1 Please send me free a 30-day supply of tile proven 
VITASAFE CF (Com prehensive Formula) Capsules, I and full Information about the VIT/\SAFE Plan. I am I not uncler any obllgMion to buy any aclci!Uonal vita• 
mlns. and after trying my free sample supply. I may 1 accept the benefits ancl !lubstantlr.l savings offered by 
the VITASAPE Plan. cr It not fully satisfied will reJect 1 them. In any case, the trial month's supply of 30 VlTA· I SAFE Capsules Is mine to use free. 
I fii<LOSE U� (<oint 01 stompsl to htlp por lor pa4kln1 011d ptsiOf'· 

Home .................................................................................. " ................. .. 
AdcfttSt .... ,,.,.,,.,,,,,, ... ,. .... ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,.,,u, .. , ..... , • ., .. , .... ,.�,,. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

�·�·i� ·;;;r��··i�··i·i;;:;i'i�d··t:�··i:h';;;;�··;�r;;··t;·��:·�:���··�·r�·�; •1 taken advantage ot this generous trial. Only one trial 
L supply per ramny. J -------------------
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America's Fast Growing Industry Offers 
You Good Pay-Bright Future-Security 
-1 TRAIN·ED: 
THESE MEN' 

"U1) to our �k.s .n f<.ad10 9 ... � 'l'eJev;.:gon work Four otntr "-; N'RJ ITH!n WOrk heN'. Ars: l .,.fl h.appy with my .,·ork."-
. 
,: .: 8��n. �r!J':n, Isr:�drord .... :�.:_1 

Trnining zlt.s opport umty is tlll' 
PERFECr COMBINATION for 
job o;e<·nnty, good pay, Mlvnuc�· 
ment. Jn good tnne•, the tra,ne<l 
man m.1k<s the BETTER PAY, 
GETR PROMOTED. Wh�n jobs 
art• �·a ,.,.t· t l1f' trnincrl mau rnjoy� 
GREATEH SECURJTY. Nlil 
tra ill:ug o•nn IJelp as:\lll'C yon lJlOl'� 
of the hetter things of hfe. 
Start Soon to Make $10, $15 

a Week Extra Fixing Sets 
K<cp yom ;ob while trnining. J 
start oeml.n� you sper10 1 booklet" 
thf' d;ly you ('nroll., fhnt �how yon 
bow to fix set�. Multitcster built 
with part.' J send helps ;yo" makf 
$10, $15 k "cck extrll furiug set• 
wbllc tJ·aumog. Many ;,tart tloeiJ' 
own RadJo�'I'!•IuvJ!oiion bu!-5iut·�o.c, witlt 
Mp.a:re tilue') (':U'nings. 

·nythoum•Jgmduatoo J My Training Is Up-i01-Date had paid to � my COUJ'M', a ""aJ><! �ong equipment: You b<'llefit hy my 40 Y�"l'>' •xp•ri�.r'S�i�����, ence truimng J"!Wn Ht )JOmt". ''�'t'H 
Booton, Ohio. · illn"truted le<.<ons giv<' you hMsit 

principles you n�ed. l'ikillflllly <1•
veloped kit>, of p"rts J >-end ( s�e 
ht'low) "lmng to hff' things you 
ltnrn from kS.'lOlllio. 

You Learn by Practicing 
with Parts I Send 
Nothin� tak"" the place of PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE 
That'• why NRI training is based on LEARNING BY 
DOING. You .,.. parts ! furnh.h to build ma:oy circuiu. 
comrr.on to Radio and Tele·ti�•on. At: part of my CommWli� 
cations Course, you build man.)' tarcwts, includmst low pcwl'r 
tr3.n.2:imltter shown at ldt. )'ou J)Ul it "on the Htr,'' perform 
proct'durt<b required troadca.:st. operator-�.. Wath my Serv� 

1C1ng Coun�P you bu i l d  
rnodern RadJo, etc. use Mul· 
t•tester you build to rr.ake 
m�ir�l� �1!0! ���i��. ijv;� 

can stay at home, keep your 
JUb, learn RaUio�TV in 
spare time at low cost. Mail 
coupon !or book :iaihowing 
other equiprn€'nt you build 
and 

T• .. vltlon Makin g G<>ocl Jobo, l'>o•perlt)>-Even without Tele
viof,on, Radio is bigger than ever, 115 million home and auto Radi<ll 
are big market lor ""rricing. 3000 broadca.st.ng •totio"' use operator., 
U..hnie!Ano. Govornmont, Avi.tion, Poliro, Ship, MI<J"<>.wave R<lay, 
1\>oo-'way Radio Comm���Jication• lor buSES, taxi&, \rUCi!S, R. R . .,.. 
l!l'<lWing ficldo. Telovi•ion lo moYing ahead fast. 

I 
Radio-TV Needs Men of Action-Mal Coupoa 
Without obligating you in any wa�·. l'll Mnd lin actual 
tcwm to ]ll'<Jvo• that my tl'8Jmng lS practi�al, thorough; 
64-pagc book to sl1ow good job OJ>Jlorhmi��s for you in 
Rorlio·TV. T�r1ns for NRI traillillg are aa low ao �5 a 
month. Many gnuluale• mu ke more in two weeks than totlll 
<·ost of training. MAil coupon now. J. E. SMITH, Preai· 
dCilt, Natimull Raclio In .. titute, Dept. 7FQ, Washington 
9. D C OCl> 40TH YEAH. 

�. J 1!. SMITH, "rMle'•ftt, Ot!pt. 7FQ 
National Rwloc ln"itut•, Wco,hlt'lgfOI'I 91 D. C 
M1\ll mt> SamplE> l...eat;Qn a:-.d 64�paee Book, FREE.: 
tNo ealsn:;,n Wll) CAJJ Plooae WTllt' plainly.) 

... ....... ....... � ....... 

2one . . .  State . . . . _.... 



Wants Lzttcrs 
Dear Fdit,,r: 

r 31ll .)(J years old, ha,·e dark hair and gray eyes. 
At pn·,l'nt I'm fighting tuberculosi�. I would wel
conte a1:y letters received. and will answer each and 
every une. 

435 So. Cedar Ave. 
Room 308-E 
Fresno, Califorma 

RUTII CHASTAIN 

High School Boy 
Dear Editor : 

I am l.t years old, weigh 107 liH., have brown 
hair and hlue eyes, and stand 5'4" tall. [ attend 
high sch· utl am! woultl like to hear from Rals and 
guys rn; a�e. My hubbies are ttslting and col
lecting l'hunograph n:�urds. Come on, fdl my mail
box . 

Star Route 
DAVI.O PADEN 

Franklin. Pcnn,ylvania 

Wants Mail From the States 
Dear F.dttor: 

f hav� hrown hair and ha7.cl-grcl'n <'Yl'S. and stanci 
57" tall. V\'ould like to corrr.�poncl with gals anci 
guys in tl1f'it· tpen� wbo livl' in the :-;rates. Will 
answer all those who write to me, and will ex
change snapshots. Hope to . ee my mailbox full. 

SYLVIA NfCflOLSON 
Mullinc:er. S.t,katdtewan 
Canada 

Handtcapped 
Dear Editor: 

I am 20 year:. old, weig-h lf\0 lb,., and stand 6'2" 
tall. Would appreciate hearing fromyab and guys 
about my ag-e. l can't get around too much, as [ 
am han•licappccl. I'll athwcr all those who write 
to me, and l'm hopin� to receive many letters. 

t 107 �orth R oston 
Tulsa 6, Oklahoma 

jOHN SMITH 

-----
Student 

Dear Etlitur : 
1 would like to enter your column for pen pals. 

I am t 4 year, old, and ha1 e brown hair and blue 
eyes. I am in the 11inth grade at school. �Vould 
like to hear from g'als all([ �uys all ovet· the wodd, 
regardle,s oi age. My hobbies include popular 
music and almost all '�'''rts. [ promi'e to answer 
all those who write to me. 

Rural Route 5 
Ownsburo, Kentucky 

fJf,\�A SUE ORfSTOW 

Keeps Trying 
Dear Editor : 

This is my third attem[>t to get into your column, 
and 1 hope I make it tbis time. I'm a male nurse 
and 1 �ct quite lonely at time�. l'm 20 years old, 
6'3" tall, weigh 182 lbs., and have hrown hair and 
eyes. \\;ill he glad to hear from men and women 
evcryw here. 

716 So. 18th Avenue 
Humboldt, Tennessee 
6 

MARSHALL NORMAN 

.EDITOR·s N01'.E: For 32 rears Our Air Mall haa been 
linkinq the readers of Ranch Romances .. You may w.rlte 
directly to anyoce whose letter Ss published .. iJ you UP· 
hold the wholesome spirit of Rao.ch Romances. 

Our Air Mail is intended for those who really wane 
co1 respondents. Be sure to aiqn your own namn. Add.reas 
lcatters foz publica lion to Our Air Mail, Ranch Romancea4 
10 East 40th Stroot. New York 16, N, Y. 

Will hchange Snapshots 
lk1r Editor: 

I am in the Air Force at pr('>cnt, stationeci in 
ftaly. r am intcr!'.';tC'f! in making Jl<'n pah from all 
ov('r the worlcl. I have hlond hair, ;;tand 5'R" tall, 
and weigh !GO lb'. Please call me Jim; that's mr 
middle name. It g·et' very lonesome here. and 1 
would enjoy hcariug from both men and women, 
rrgardlcs� of age. \Vill exchange �nap�hot�. 

A/ZC CLARENCE]. HI<:DGE:COCK 
AF 10444160 
727.)RD Ammo Sup SQ 
APO 19 
New York, N. Y:.... ------

Foreign Pen Pal 
Dear Editor: 

l have been reaclin� KANCH ROMANU�S fot· 
quite some time now, and have enJoyed every issue. 
l would like to wrrtspond with p�n pals between 
the age' of 20 and 30, rrdcrably women . My hob
hie� include collecting stamps, postcards. and news
paper;; art; and traveling. All letters will be 
greatly appreciated, and [ promise to answer ail 
those who write to me. 

I Old I l ope Ru<�<l 
Cn)s� R.,ad�. P. 0. 
St. Andrey. 

DONALD J. KONG 

Kingstnn, Jamaic<�, 11. W. I. 

Air Force Man 
Dear Editor: 

['m a Start Scr�c�nt in the Air l.'or.:c who re
cently returned irom Japan. At present I'm >ta· 
tioucd in Tcxa,, and do nut know many peopl.: 
here. { get very lonesome at times, acd would eu
joy hearing fmm women bdwecn the ages of 2l 
to 30. I'm 29 year, old, have bro\1 11 hair and blue 
eye.;, weigh 165 lb,., and stand 5'8H tall. [ phty the 
guitar, and enjoy listening to hillbilly and popul<:r 
mu,ic. I'm also fond of photography. \•Viii answer 
all letters received, and will exchange snapshots. 

S/Sgt. THOMAS C. MlNG 
AF 38724627 683rd AC & Wron 
Sweetwater AFS, Texas 



OUR AIR MAIL 7 

Collects Coins 
Dear Ed itor : 

I am 59 years old, have brown hair and blue eyes, 
wc1gh 139 lb� .• and stand 5'2" tall. I'm a widow 
who does baby sitting to keep me occupied dunng 
the day. At night I get very lonesome, and I'd ap
prectate correspondmg with peu pal�. both men and 
wnm�n, regardle�. ol age. J <Oiled coins and 
�tamps, and enJOY mo�t �port�. J'm looking for
ward to seein(( mv ma1lbox full. . 

THERESA . :.1JTH 
47729 Hur on Hivu Drhe. W. 
P 0 Box 155 
Hdlc' ilk, M ichi)!an 

Widower 
n,�r Fclitnr: 

I h;n<' hr<'n � hapJlY rcat!<'r ,,f HANCII 1{0-
M A NCFS since 19.10. J am nov. a lonely widower 
who wunld Iii<•· to ··orrr,pnncl '' ith both men and 
women who �rc nv<'r JO 1 am SU yfar� old, have 
hrown ha ir and hln<' <'YCS. and \ICI((h loO lbs. Will 
an•wer all letter� r<reivrd. 

CHARI.r: C JACKSON 
Plachtree Road 
Gamcs,•ille, Georp-ia 

likes Horses 
Dear Editor : 

J work on a 1 alonn11o horse ranch and don't get 
<J chance to go �'ut much I do a }q of rtading and 
!Jstening to the ra<l10. I start�d rti!ding RA !\'Cil 
ROMANCES fiftc<·n years ago an,) stil l  enjoy it 
very much. J am 411 years old, st;ontl 5'7" tall, ha,·c 
:;.'lntly colored hair and gr<cni'h ;.:ray eyeti, 'uttl 
wei;.:h 152 lb� My hobby i> trnin111g and riding 
horses. All le tters ar� welcome, and I'll answer 
all tho�� J rc�l'>ve. 

ALI.-RED l'lnTCHAHO 
c/o Ben C. Benton 
1526 W. El Can1i11ito Drive 
Phoenix, Arizonn 

Wants Mail 
Dear Editor: 

I �m 23 year� old, stand 5'9'' t..tll, !1ave blond 
hair aml blue eye�. and weigh 150 lb�. At present 
J'm �tationed at Okinawa ami don't receive much 
mall. Would likL to hear from gals and guys Ut:-
1\\len the a11c� of 18 a1.tl 23 Will an,wtr promptly 
all kttt:l' ll�t:i�e•l. 

Silt. Ha) F1ady IJ8U410 
C u Jnl Sh•He l'<uty BN. 
3n1 1\!,,rine l)iv F .\1 F 
cf, I P 0. �an h an• h<'O, (alii. 

R'\Y Fl�ADY 

Likes Our Milg�%inc 
Putr I 'ditor: 

I , l heen n:a<hng your mtlga�ine for about five 
vtar' and find 1!\ a pretty dnrn ;.:uod publication. 
·J "<>ndtr if you'll p11nt my pic� Ill your column. 
An there �ome gi1·h who would Jil<e to write to 
a lonely chap? I'm 32 year� old, ,ingle, weigh ICO 
llh, and �m 5'11" t�IJ. l'hotngr::lphy is on( of my 
bobbie•, and 1 "'l�o hkr h1king. 

STEPHEN n·DKOW\'IC'H 
12-35 JS1h Av<>nu<' 
Long Island Cny 6. Ne1� York 

Lovely lady 
Dear Editor: 

I mcd your help i� obtainmg some pen pals, as 
one ol my main hubbies is corresponding with 
peopk, reganllt,s of age, cclor or religion. I'm 21 
year' old, 5'7" tall, and have hlnnde hair and hazel 
eyes. J like all �ports and also like to dance, swim, 
and watch TV ;JIIcl tl:e movie�. So come on, cvcry
O�•e, writt to me 

JANICE TIU.:�IAN 
P. 0. Box 113 
Santa !',thana, La!Jf, rnia 

-----

West Point Cadet 
Dear Editor : 

Have r�ad R 1\ N CH R 0 .'11! AN C.ES for some 
time now and would like very much to be listed 
among your pen pals. I'm 20 years old, G'l" tall, 
and have hruwn hair and g1ay eyes. I'm now at 
West Pomt, ami would love to receive a lot of let
ters. I come from Texas, so J feel a long way 
from home. 

SA :viM Y CAlWW ELL 
Con1pany G-1 
L'.S.M.A. 
We.,t Point, ::'l!tw York 

------

The Bashlul Type 
Dear Editor : 

I'm in the s<rvic:c and would like to get into 
your column, as 1 don't receiVe much mail. You 
see, I'm ba�hful, so it's a little difficult for me to 
make friend�. I'm 39 years ole!, 5'6" tall, weigh 165 
lb� .. and hall dark brown hair and hazel eyes. Am 
w11ling to an,\Hr all letters, and will exchange 
•nap;hots. 

�gt. WOODRA \V SEABOURN 
Co. B. 16, Si;.:. lin. 
Ft. Hvachvic, Anzona 
HA 38230123 

Det�rmined Miss 
Dear Editor: 

I've trie<l before to make your column, and cer
tainly hope I >ncc:eed this time I'm 17 years old, 
S'G" tall, weigh 123 lbs., ;md have dark brown hair 
and eyes. I'm a h1gh scho:x>l seniar. My likes in
clude li;tt:nil•g to popular an() hillbilly mmic, col
lectmg >tamp,, and doing )u't about everything 
there i> to do outdoors. \¥onld like to hear from 
buys ami J:irl• from other countries. 

2273 York,hirc Drive 
Homo:parl< Add. 
Dnatm, llliuws 

SA:'-JDY CASTELLI 

From Far-Off lndra 
Dear Editor: 

I'm 24 year' ole!, S'li" 1all, h:l\C dark brown hair 
and lig-ht hnmn eyes. I'm a .\1c1ch:lrlt N'avy officer 
from Pakistan, and would like to hear from all 
tho"e who would be inter<',tcd in writing: to me. 
My main hohl·ies arc collcctin� 'napshoto, and 
;tamps. \Viii an,wcr all letters that I receive. 

KENNETH THEO TELl.IS 
4th Engineer Officer 
S/. · "Oceau J:ndurance" 
l!O Major j, U Tellis 
G R.E. 183, Hrittu Road 
larachi 5, lndia 
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TRAIL 
DUST 

PARDNEilS! Here's an open in,·it.ation to 
you to em sign on <'olor·fnl hapJlenings of 
today's We�t. Send clippings to us, anrl in
clude the name and date of the JlllJlt'r' wlwre 
you fount! il. We'll send you one dollar t•cr 
usaiJie it�·rn: in case of du1•lic.atch, first (_"u1ue, 
first servetl ! 

TRYING to establish friendly rela1ions 
with his mother-in-law, a Norman, Okla., 
man b ought her a birthday cake. But his 
good intentions came to naught; at the 
birthday gathering, it was discovered 
that the cake was a "dummy"-a pan 
covered with icing for a window display. 

FOR want of a dime, a Yakima, \Vash., man 
lost his chance to be a hero. As he was sit

ting in a tawrn. a hold-up man came in and 

stuck up the bartender. The man duckt>d down 

behind the bar and inched his way into a pay 
telephom booth. only to filld that he didn't 
have the right change to make a call to the 
police. 

MAYBE it's his suspicious mind, but ;he 
police radio dispatcher in Albuquerque, 
N. Mex .• tecently broadcast this bit of 
advice to all cars: "J f you see a man 
carrying a cash register, arrest him." 

i\RRESTFD for drunkcnpess and for sft>al

ing a parking Jot sign . a Loo. Angeles. Calif., 
man put uo a strnng defense. He claimed he 
needed the sign more than the parking lot did. 
Jt read: "S0rry. full." 

BECAUSE the barber refused to give 
him a haircut "just like Daddy's," a 
three-year-old Oklahoma City, Okla., boy 
finished the iob at home with scissors. 

His father has a bald area down the mid
dle of his head. 

EXPLANATJOl'i given by a St. Louis, Mo., 
man while on trial for having drilled 33 boles 
in 32 dnors in four apartment buildings: "I 
was driving along and l saw a bez.ut iful girl. 
] just had to see her again." 

SENT out to arrest a drunk, a Dallas, 
Tex., patrolman was dive-rted from his 
duty by seeing a speeder: He gave chase, 
and finally bagged the speeder-who 
turned out to be the drunk he had been 
sent to arrest in the first place. 

REVENGE is sweet. even fer a muskrat. 
When a Jogging party invaded his private 
poncl near Old Ship, Newfoundland, the ani
mal took action. He gnawed lhrough the rope 
holding a batch of cut logs to?ether, and the 
Jogs scat1en:d to hell ancl gone all OYer the 
lake. 

1 T TOOK twenty years, but a Los Altos. 
Calif., man's good d eed finally paid off. 
In 1937 the man, working as a soda j erk, 
used to oblige a customer-an old lady 
with a germ phobia-by always washing 
her cup in boiling water. Recently the 
ex-soda jerk learned that he had been left 
$1,000 in the old lady' will. 

STYLE note for deer: two boys in Manistee, 
Mich., who have heen feeding a deer have 
dre5sed it in a band of red material during 
the hunting season, hoping to l<eeft it �afe from 
sportsmen's bullets. 
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LIFE in Hollywood (on location) Depart· 

ment: Tile Tilz Star, starring Henry 
Fonda and new teen-;•ge heart £hrob An· 
thOI\Y Perkin.,, is the lirst Paramount movie 
to be shot entirely out oi doors. Completed in 
seven ;neks, it w:.h int('rrupted by Ply one 
rainy da) Chamlwr ,f Commerce. please 
note ... \\'hen Columbi:t'� 3:10 to l'uma was 
being sh•1t near Tuc-.•>n. the tate Highway 
Department's blastrn� Di granite nearby was a 
constant interruption until, with Arizona Na
tion:�) Guard hrlp, h! t:.ting and nlm-making 
session:;; were co-ordinated to avoid interfer
ence \\ith each other You might call that a 
case of the national gu:wi'.5 arrivin� on time 
to squelch the villam rven before the bad guys 
started shooting it out IVIth the good guys. 

After linishing 1'/tr Bit{ Land for \Varner 
Brothers, Alan Ladd look off on The Big Trip 
-a jaunt to Europe with wife Sue and the 

children. In the meantime, we thought you'd 
10 

like to hear about this super-duper new movie, 
a �till from which appears abnve. ( Readinf); 
from left to right, that's fo:dmond O'Brien 
and Alan.) 

Tlte Big !.and t:tkes place m;ht after the 
Civil War, when ·:-.-Confederate soldier Chad 
�[or-(an (Alan Ltdd) brim�s ..t herd to the 
raiJ!1e.!d in �li�:.IJ 1ri. There ho�tile �orthem 
cattle buyers offN him a tenth of what hi� 
catt'e i� worth . ..,,c.k of fightin!!: afl<'r the loni; 
w.u ye1rs, Mor�an �elb his hero t J tough Bro.; 
(Anthony Caru�o) 1nd rides ·lit. 

:\!organ i.:; bchended by ja'!grr (Edmond 
O'flrien) a h.11 !-drinking hombre who i.i 
caug'lt stealing whbky that nigh•. Morgan 
S:t\'r�· Jagger irom a hangman\ rore and the 
two e�cape into 1\..tnsas and the home of Sven 
John�on (John Qualen ) and hi widowed 
daughter-in-law Kate (Julie Bishop). When 
talk turns to the need of a new railhead, 
Draper (Don Ca5tle), a friend of Jagger and 



a railroad man, agrees to build a spur track 
Into southern Kansas. Jagger. once an archi
tect, will build a town at the new railhead, 
with cattle ren and a hotel; and Morgan will 
t1y to organizt" Tl'xas cattlemen to use the new 
rlistance-saving spur. 

In Kan�as City :\forgan meets Ja_gger·, sis
ter Helen (\'irttinia :vrayo) a singer, and he 
again meets Rrog-. Knowing the new town 's 
wmpetition will ruin him. Brog ha� hi gun
nies burn down the almost completed buildings 
the next day. after he sees 1\lorgan ride out 
M town with }agger. Helen �nd Draper. But 
Sven pe1 swHl e<. the frightened townsfolk to 
otart rebuikfing immerliatrly. 

Cattle and wheat buyers 'tart arriving from 
the East, and Morgan rides in with the Texans 
and their herds. Morgan learns that Jagger 
has been killed by Brog. and Helen turns 
against him for being partly responsible for 
her brother"s death. That night Brog and his 
henchmen <;f ampede the herd>:, and �:forgan is 

just in time to save David. Kate's son, from 
the terrorizec! cattle. When Mo rgan sights 
Brog, both men draw, and Morgan kills Brog 
just as the other man fires. Ilelen, who finds 
where her heart lies when she hears of the 
gunfight, walk� into Morgan 's willing arm�. 

The stampede in The Big Land is one of 
the most exciting scenes ever filmed; wranglers 
daim these were Lhe skinniest. spookiest, mean
e.t critters thev"cl ever handled. The movie is 
all-out tremenrlous, spla�hed across a vast 
WarnerColor canvas, and the excellent ca<t 
brings the rug_ged railroad town to life. Alan 
Ladd's nine-year-old son , in h is first screen 
appearance, plays the part of David, and 
everyone figures t hat he'll follow in his famous 
daddy's footsteps as an action star. 

Otht>r Ne11' Westerns to Watch For : Para
mount 's The Last Train to !far per's Junction, 
stars Earl Holliman (remember his good work 
in The Rainmaker?) . . . Promising newcomer 
Paul 1\" ewman portrays Billy The Kid in 
Warner Brother·· upcoming version of the life 
of the famnns outlllw. It's a wonderful saga 
of the man who is probably America's favorite 
badman ''hero·' .. . John Wayne plans to pro
duce a full-length picture based on TV's G1m
smoke, with James Arness starring in the film, 
as he does in the television series ... Always 

dependable Randolph Scott turns in his usual 
accompli�hed pt-riormnnce in \Varners' Shoot
out at M edirhze Bend, whose action concerns 
the immil!rant trains that broke new \1\'e�tem 
frontiers in pre-Civil \Var days. 

A special tip of the Stetson is due to another 
new action film that'll be arriving at your local 
theatre shortly. It's Columbia's Utnh Blaine, 
which star>: Rory Calhoun (in the title role) , 
and has enou�h .spect:�culllr action to satisfy 
the most Wcstern-thir�ty. 

The excitement neYer stops from the time 
Utah escapes a ::v.Iexican firing squad, after 
taking part in an unsuccessful revolution. 
North of the border, Utah runs into trouble 
t.oo, in the 5hape of a gang headed by Russ 
Nevers (Ray Teal) who are trying to lynch 
an old man and grah his ranch. Staying out. 
of the reach of the badmen, while aid ing his 
new friend, keeps Utah hopping till the end 
of the picture-and will have you chewing 
your naiL in suspense till the final reel . 

Country Music and lifusicmakers: Tommy 
HiU,s folk and Western records are sure bets 
for hillbilly fans. A native Texan, Tommy is 
28, and has been making music for twelve 
years. He started in rar!io in San Anton

.
io, 

moved ahead with brother Kenny to join 
Smiley Burnette; later formed his own band. 
Still later, he and his sister joined tl1e Louisi
ana Hayride. 

First platter: The Life That I'm Living 
and Lo<Je Me, Baby. He's composed many 
folk and ·western numbers, among them Slow
ly and 1 Let The Stars Get In .My Eyes. 
Versatile as any Texan. Tommy also plays the 
guitar , fiddle, mandolin and bass. He is tall, 
dark, handsome-and married . Hickory makes 
his platters, which are selling like hot
cakes .... 

Horseback rider Helen Carter records for 
Hickory, too. This lovrly blonde hails from 
Virginia, and lights birthday candles on Sep
tember 12. /\ guitarist from the time she was 
knee high, Helen took up the accordion and 
then other musical im,truments; she has also 
composed countless songs which she sings 
with an angel's voice, and does the arrange
ments she and her sisters record. She likes 
housework, gardening and swimming, besides 
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ROUNDUP of Western Movies, 
Music and TV 

�inging-but enjoys horseback riding best of 
all . . . . 

AI Terry and two brothers played for local 
fiestas while still in hi�h school ; now AI be
comes more of a hit with every Hickory re
lease. After school, AI lPft his home town of 
Kaplan, Louisiana, and headed for Reaumont, 
Texas. anrl radio school. He announced and 
san g, marlc pcrsonn.l appearances, and has 
workerl with near!�· all of the big names in 
country music. Good DPal, Lucille, was his 
first platter, and started him up a national 
popularity ladder he's still climbing .... 

Starday Records cuts plates for Georg-e 
Jones, the prirle of Grand Ole Onry. Gcorl?e 
comes out of Beaumont. Texas. Why. Bahy, 
Why, one of his first. �kyrocketerl to the top 
of the national hit chart s in the country-music 
field. anrl his next few recordings (You Cotta 
Be My Bahy, Rar.ged But Right. etc.) had 
the nation sitting up and taking notice. Soon 
after, George joined Grand Ole Opry, where 
more people got to know him through this 
top showcase window. Just One More was 
among the top ten jukebox tunes for t 956. 
George is a new artist with a new style; watch 
for his up-coming rerords. 

Capitol's platter of You1xg Love by Sonny 
James hit a bull's eye in popularity, and coun
try-music fans have gone all out for this top 
vocalist. Vou're The Reason, the other side 
of Voun[; Love, is a sweet, swaying, romantic 
ballad with a country flavor. His latest are 
Twenty Feet of Muddy Water backed by For 
Rent-and both are smashers. 

Westerns on TV are coming into their own. 
They're no longer the good guy-bad guy sim
ple shootout, but have developed appeal for 
big as well as little people by packing realism 
and some history, along with the wallops, into 
story lines. A nice innovation is their admis
sion that cowboys can go for pretty gals as 
well as for trusty horses. 

If you haven't caught ABC's Cheyenne, 
starring Clint Walker, you're missing some
thing. Clint is a well-rounded Westerner ; his 
12 

Sonny }ames . . •  he's the IO[JS 

boyhood was spent along the ;\.fississippi, he 
served with the l'vlerchant l\·iarine, was a dep
u ty sheriff in Las Vegas, a cattle puncher in 
Texas, and a prospector in �evada. He's a 
well-developed specimen, standing a neat six
six, and weighing 235 pounds. Married at 21, 
he now has a litt le daughter, Valerie Jean, 
who, her daddy notwithstanding. still thinks 
Wyatt Earp is the best cowboy who ever lived. 

Speaking of Mr. Earp, ABC's The Life and 
Legend of W:vatt Earp stretches realism to the 
point where the star, Hugh O'Brien. resembles 
old photos of that well-known marshal. Hugh 
was born in Rochester, Kew York, but grew 
up all around the country. He gave up study
ing law at Yale after one stint with a little 
theater group. Icla Lupine spotted him when 
he was with the famous Lobero Theatre in 
Santa Barbara, California, playing with such 
stars as Edna Be�t. Sylvia Sidney, and Wen
dell C0rey. He was launched into movies, then 
TV, including the Wyatt Earr series, where 
he proves that a true Western marshal can 
enforce law and order against all odds. Hugh 
is an even six feet , weighs 17 5, has his birth· 
days on April 19. Dark hair and eyes add to 
his good looks. 

Gunsmoke, starring James Arness, is an
other th rilling TV series, over CBS-TV. An 



Impressive six foot six, James met John Wayne 
when "Duke" needed a big man for the movie 
Big Jim McClain. Duke Wayne was so im
pressed by James's willingness to learn and his 
natural ability to act that he took him under 
his wing. .Everyom: comments that james's 
mannerisms and makeup resemble Duke's 
more and mo r e , and everyone, including Duke, 
predict that james wil l step into Duke\ boot� 
nne of tbe�F days and find them a pe! feet fJt. 
ln Gunsmokl he portray� a lawman during 
that violent period in our hiEtory whe11 !he 
frontiers were being shoved westw:ncl, and 
when a gun carlied a lot mm e weight than a 
sheriff's bzd�e. 

TV Incidentals: A million dollar· wa �pent 
;n producins:; the first thiny-nine telefilms of 
The Lonf Ranger for ABC . . . The Dirk 
l'o-wdl's Zan!' Grey Thtatrt �eries is a sure 

bet for lans of the West and, m fact, anyl'ne 
who like6 good actin,�t. Thi!:> CBS feature has 
top-flight star� every time, depicting the rug
ged days ol the Old West when horse thiev
ery and stagecoach robbery were all in a clc.y 's 
work-and any lawman had to have eyes in 
the back ol h1s head, as well as a hair-trig.�J;er 

gun in his hand . . Warner Brothers' TV 
division, which now produces the previously 
mentioned full-hour Cheyenne ser ies, is adding 
two more W e�terns of the same length to Its 
schedule. 

First to roll under this progr;;m i� 5ugarfoot, 
starring newcomer Will Hutchins, with Merry 

· Anders handling the feminine lead. Going into 
production soon after is Maverick (formerly 
called Colt 45 ). Pro football star Frank Gif
for<.. will makf his acting debut in this. A 
start in.� date some ttJne next fall i planned 
for Mavrrtck .. . Screen actor John Payne is 
pla11J1 i ng to �� ar h im�elf in l1 is inde!Jendent 
producing company's new TV �erie� Sixshoot
er. 

Elvi!:> Pr esley worked �o hard on the ::;et of 
Par a rro11nt 's movie LovinK V 021 that his 
weight dropped from a hefty 180 lbs. to a 
svelte 168. But relax, girls-the1e's still 
rnough of Elvis left for you to admire . , . 
Bill Willams, who often plays gun-toting he
roe� in the movies, is slated _).o act as narrator 
on two forthcoming r ecords of Western tales 
for childr en. With three offspring of his own, 
Bill's an old ha nd at story-telling to the ynnng
er set. 

Quuien moments !ike this are .-are for Ror-y <lltah Blaine) Calhoun 



Sixgun 

ONLY ONE THING held Neil Wallace to the father he hated ... his 

love for Warbird Ranch, which might someday be his 

SO.\lETHf 'G ''a� wrong. �eil knew that a� �oon as he stepped off the 
train onto the cinders oi the platform. It was in the eyes of the men 
wh•J stood there watching him men who were almost trangcr•, although 

a couple ·:>f them-Hub Talbert iur one-were \·agucly familiar even after 
eleven year�. It was in their attitude3 too, in the way they drew away from 
him iPt) 1 tight little knot. 

Net! lt"t hi� eye, move beyond them toward the ... hort main street of the 
town. lying hot all(! dusty betweeo two rows of fa! e-fronted buildings. The 
town lndn't chan�t'd greatly. May1Je the buildings seemed a little smaller, 
but that was only natural. He'd been just a bo�· when he'd gon1' away. 

He let hi ga7.e !'ettlr on a man who was sitting in a buckboard _iust beyond 
the clrpot-a big man, hard-faced and lean. He had an ode! grin on his face, 
but he wa� a stranger to :--Jcil. Neil looked back at the group on the platform, 
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and laid down the sadrl le which he had slung 
across his shoulder. He took a step forward, 
holding out his hand. 

"I'm Neil Wallace, Mr. Talbert. I reckon 
you don't remember me." 

Talbert's eyes met his for a second , then 
frll away. He wa� a littlf' man, hi� forrhran 
furrowed by a perpetual frown, hi3 shoulders 
a little more roundt>d than Neil remembered 
them. He licked his Iirs and nodded. 

"I remember you, Neil" He ��:lanced around 
unea. ily at tl1e o'hers in t he group, thrn held 
out a rPI11rtant hand "ft's hPen CJHite a 
while." 

Neil was rearhing for Talbert's hanrl when 
the stranger in the burkhoard said �harply, 
"Don't touch him, Wallace. You'd just get 
yourself dirty.'' 

Surpriserl and a l ittle ;,nt>:ry, Neil lookrrl up 
t9 see the stranger mo1i0ning at him, arnar
en th· wanting him to get into the hucl;.hoard. 
He looked hack at Talbert , but the littiP man 
had turned and startt>d awav, followerl by the 
others, their backs stiff with anger. Yet none 
of them had offrred any re�iqtanr.e. 

rt was a strange w<�y to act, unless the man 
in the buckboard harl them buffaloed. Neil 
suckecl in hi� breath. This was a hell of a way 
to come home, after all the.:;e years-not at 

all the way he had wantrd it. 
He pirkerl up his sadrliP a.nrl crossrd to the 

buckboard, dropping 1 hr !!ear in the hack 
along with his henr"tl Roundi ng the buck
board, he got in beside t'-1e driver , who •lapped 

the line< on the team's rumps and wherled the 
vl'hicle int<• the street. 

ThPy rNlrhNI thP Pnrl of tnwn. and thP tPam 
broke into a trot . The driver turned and held 
out his hand . "T'm Flake Bridger, \Vallace
your old man's ramrod." He grinnerl. but 
Neil harl the feelin !! that ht> wasn't too friend
ly. "If you'rt> wonderin11: why I buttrrl in bilck 
there. ,.011r nld man can set vnu �trai�ht. All 
tho�e nwn hate your guts. but there wasn't 
time to (''(plain." 

Neil shook hands brieRy. still a lit tle an gry. 
"Funny." h e  said. "T don't recall evf'r having 
trouble with anybodv around here'' 

Bringer shrug11:ed. "Vou're a \Vatlace. that's 
all they ne"d to know. There are thmgs going 
on around lwrr th�t vm1 don 't know ahout." 

He sremed contrnt to let it re_c:,t there, and 

Neillt>t the matter drop. Warblrd was too big 
a prize to risk by getting into a fight with his 
father's foreman. Besides, there probably 
were th ings he didn't know about this part of 
the cnuntry. Eleven years can bring about 
ch<lngPs in anything. 

Hr tho i i C'ht aho11t his fathrr, thf'n, wonrler

in� ,,.],at thf' years had !"lone to him He re
mernhererl his fatl·er a.;; a big, rnck-f1sted man 
whom (•ther mPn re�nected. That much had 
bC'Pn evident evr:-� to a hoy. He was �till proud 
of bf'ing Kin<� Walhce'� son, even though his 
rnothf'� harl l<f'pr hiPl awily from Wvoming all 
thE'�e •. �>ars. 

The roild follo>.verl San Juan Crrek, where 
Neil h:Hi c::�ught his first trout yf'ars before. 
Thrc·" rnilr• from t"wn a side road crossed the 
creek over � wnorlpq bridge anrl angled off to 
thf' .'l'lllh 1'1·at would hr \Vill T11rnt>r's Rro
ken Bow Ranch. whPrt> :-.J!'"il and Marcia 
Tilrnt>r had plav!'"rl lf'!!Pther a' children. 

N ui' rrmemberf'd \ViJl Turner wPII, a quiet. 
soft-!'nol·en man who was almo�t too gentlt> 
for thi' rountn· Hn remembered Marcia, Cl 
funny l ittle girl with big trrt h ;,nd frt"f.klrs 

Ju�t th=nkin� ab011t her made him gr in. 

A little farther fin , the Warhird road turned 
off to tlw north. lP�ving thr crrPk and cross
ing ;1 hig hogharl· which lav Jjl,c a sleeping 
giant thr length of the valley . dividing Wa.r
hirr! l!lnrl in tvm "1rt�. A� th� hnr�r� slower! 
fnr thr climh. :-.Jt>il lo0kerl over to the west 
anrl imagined ht> c(mlrl see a faint wisp of 
smokP frnm somebnd�,·s cookshack. That 
woulrl be Stubhv Stubblefield's nhH"e. the Box
S. which lay at tht> extreme west end of tbe 
va llrv. 

Brirl<!er stol')p!"rl the team at the ridge to let 
them blow. He pointer! down thf' nMth side 
of ihf' hogback "Thrrf' it i�. \Vallacr.. T 

don'l gurss it's ch<�n!!erl much." 
":-.Jo." 
Nf'il lt>�nerl forw8rd to stare at the Warbircl 

builclin"s. sprawlin'! hanhazardl v in the flat 
below. i\nd his gaze gravitatf'd nalurallv to the 
main hmt�r. <'� hliO'f' �tr11c:tme witt, immense 
woo<it>n nillars �unportin� a verflnda. Tt had 
been Kin'! Wallace's wedrlin_g p-ift to his brirle 
from the East, a sort of symbol f<;>r all the 
world to see, proof that King had made good 
his boast of becoming the biggest rancher in 
th� territory. 
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Yet Neil was vaguely disappointed. l t  was 

big, all right, but there was nothing inviting 
about i t ,  no pfrsonality. Still, that could be 
changed, once it was his. 

They went on down the �lope then a n d  
stopped in front of the hou�e, where K i n g  
Wallace stood solidly on the porch , frown ing 
down at them in concentration. Neil saw that 
his father was a� big and tough as he remem
bered him. 

His heavy shoulders stra.ned at the seams 
of the brush jacket he was ••·earing, his jaw 
was thrust forward truculently. Neil sta�ted 
to leave the buckboard, but his lather's voice 
�topped him . 

"Throw your gear in the bunkhouse, ' ' King 
aid. "Then come over and see me in my of

fice." He turned and walked heavily across 
tJ1e porch and into the house. 

N EJL saw Bridger looking as t}1ough he 
were �ecretly amused at something. 
Then Bridger looked away, and stirred 

the team into motion. At the bunkhouse. he 
pulled them to a stop. 

"Help yourself to a bunk, Wallacf' . The 
crew's up at the dam, but you'll be able to see 
which bunk i�n 't being used ." 

"Sure." 
Neil got down and took his bedroll out of 

the wagon. He entered the bunkhouse am] 
tossed the rol l on an empty bunk, then walked 
out to the big house. His father was waiting 
for him in the offJcc, a big bare room that 
looked out on the yard in front of the house. 
King st udircl him for  sevetal seconds without 
speaking, then reached in his pocket for a 
cigar, bit off the end savagely, and spit on 
the floor. 

"So you came back," he �aid. " 1  relkon I 
ought to say you're welcome , but I'm not so 
sure you arc. " 

Neil frownf'(l "J thou.gh t - "  
"Never mind what you thought. Probably 

your mother told you ] wan ted you back , but 
you can't believe a woman, even when she's 
ilying." Hf' �rratrhecl a m::� t rh on the top of 
his desk and touched it to the end of the 
cigar. ' ' Maybe 1 did want you back, Neil. I 
always wanted a son who could take over War
bird some day, but l'm not sure you're the 
man to do it. after bein� mollycoddled bv voUT 

m<>ther all these years." He took the cigar 
out of his mouth and used it for a pointer. 
' 'Tell me, boy, what've you been doing since 
your mother took you away?" 

It was not the kind of reception Neil had 
expected, but he said calmly, "For the first 
few years 1 went to school in St. Louis. After
ward Mother wanted me to take a job in a 
bank , b u t  1 just lasted a week." 

The old man frowned. "Couldn't you hang 
onto a job any longer than that ? "  

Neil grinned wryly a t  the recollection. "I 
hit a man. l didn't know he was the boss's 
son." 

For a �econd there was a 1 race of a smile on 
King's face, but he quk kly smothered it . "And 
then what ? "  

"Then I took a job with a freighting outfit 
golug to Kamas. J could've had a steady job, 
but I wanted to get into ranching, so I hired 
on as a rider at a place near Dodge. That's 
where 1 've been the last three years.'' 

King frowned. "Three years punching 
cows-that 's not much to brag about." 

Neil flushed. "1 wasn't bragging. You just 
asked me a question, and I answered lt. If 
you're not satisfied, quit beating around the 
bush and say so. I have a foreman 's job wait
ing for me back in Kan�as. Just say the word, 
and l 'll leave." 

"Fmeman ? "  King 's eyebrows lifted . "Then 
maybe your mother rl idn 't spoil you as bad as 
I thought." He threw his cigar int o a spittoon. 
"All right, you're wekome to stay, provided 
you're wmin g to take orders. What bothers 
me is that you may be like your mother-too 
damned soft to make a go of it. Out here a 
man has to stand up on his hind legs and fight, 
even if it means fighting his friends." 

Neil remembered the men at tlle depot, and 
knew what King wa� driving at H e  was 
about to say so when a voice called sharply 
from out front, "Hen• they come boss." 

King crossed to the window in two quick 
strides and stared out .  Then he turned to
waid �eil. ''We'll finish this later, boy. Right 
now 1 have something else to attend to." He 
stalked out of the room and across the front 
hall. 

Pnzzlerl, Keil crossed to the window and 
looked out. Riding down the slop� were eight 
or nlllP men. witb WiJJ Turner in the lead. 
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looking grimmer than r\eil remembered him 
but ot herwise unchanged. Beside him was
Dutch Shortinghuis, a rancher Neil remem
beretl f.t 'ntly. 

King .:a me off the porch and took a stand 
beside h� foreman in the middle of the yard. 
The horsemen came up to within ten paces 
or so and stopped at a signal from Will Turn
er, who looked at King and nodded. 

''l \\'On't wait for an invitation to get down," 
he saici. '' Besides, what I have to say can be 
said from the sarldlc." He motioned at the 
men behind him. ' ·\'ou know these fellers , 
King. They're all what you call two-bit ranch
ers-the same kind you used to be before you 
got big ideas. " 

Dutch horlinghui� interrupted impatien t
ly, "Get to the point, Will. We didn't come 
out here to listen to a speech ."  

Turner frowned for a second, then shrugged. 
"All right , Uutch. I �uess [ forgot myself for 

F R A N C E SCA 

a minute."  He turned back toward King. "It's 
about that d itch you're dig�ing. Every one of 
us knows what you could do wi th it if you've 
a mind to. \\ e'd like to hear it from your own 
lip�." 

King let hr, eyes travel frum man to man. 
;;.)me of them. like Will Tumer and Dutch 
. hortinghu�. returned the stare without flinch
ing. Other�, including Hub 'I albert ,  looked 
a\\ d)'. After hi ... deliber.\te 5crutiny, King 
looked back at \\'ill. 

"You're forget t ing �omething, aren't you? 
What I do on Warbird is nobody's business. 
I n  fac t you have no right even coming here 
to ask me about it." 

ome of the men shifted uneasi ly and 
seemed about t0 turn away, hut Will Turner 
paid no attention to them. '·You can't put us 
oft' that easy. King We came here for an 
honest answer, and we aim to get it." 

King's eyes narrowed, and the color rose in 
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his cheeks. l\'eil instinctively let hi<; hand drop 
to his side before he remembered that his gu1: 
was out in Uw b.unkhousc in his warbag . He 
looked around the room and saw a n  old Hrnr�: 
hanging on a bracket . 

"All right, \Vii!," King said. ' ··ince you're 
bound to push things , T'll tell you. I'm goin� 
to thnw the creek back into its old channel. 
I need the water." 

Turna was obviou•ly trying to control hi" 
temper, but Dutch Shortinghuis leaned for· 
ward in the saddle and began to curse. Neil 
turned and ran for the Henry, knowing that 
only one false move wa.o;; needed to start a 
battle . He jabbed the muzzle of the Henry 
through the window. 

"Sit light! ,. he yel led. "I'll bla::.t the first 
man that moves.' '  

The riders turned startled eyes toward the 
window, where the ugly snout of the Henry 
stared at them menacingly. W ill Turner 

M A R C I A  

looked at Neil and let out his breath in a sigh. 
"All right, men," he saiG. ·'We\·e been out

foxed. We'll have to go back to town and 
turn it over to the law ''  

"The law ! '' Dutch said bitterly. "A hell of 
a lut of good t hat'll do,  with l\lulholland in 
\\.a !lace's pocket.'' 

''\\'e have no choice," Will ·aid. "Go on 
:�ow, before somebody gets hurt.' '  He waited 
u n t il the othf'rs h�d started up the hil l, then 
rudl.' over beside the window. ''You can lower 
the JUn, )l'e il . r reckon your father and 
Bridger could back-shoot me if J made a lry 
for n�y Colt." 

Neil lowered the gun, hating the look in 
Will's eyes, but knowing thert! was nothing 

N E I L  
VI' A U.ACE 
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h e  could d o  about i t  without giving u p  every
t hing he had come back for. 

WILL shook l1is head. " I 'm sorry it  
came to th is, Neil. l haven 't forgotten 
the olcl tiays, when you and Marcia 

pbyed together over at Broken Bow. In fact 
we've talked about you a lot since you went 
away." He broke off suddenly, and his voice 
became harsh. "It's all over now, since you've 
sided your father in h is d irty work. l 'll have 
to ask you to stay away from Broken Bow. 

Stay away from Marcia , too. You've tnrned. 
out just the way King wanted you to." 

Neil said, " That's up to you, Mr. Turner. 
l 'm not <L'hamed of being a \Vallace, if tha t 's 
what you expect me to say." 

Will looked at h im for a moment , then 
t urned and rodt> up the slope without a back
ward glance. :'-Jeil crossed the office and put 
the Henry b.'lck in place, then turned to see 
his father ;md Bridger entering the room. 
The rancher was smiling grimly. 

"You told 'em, by heaven ! Now they know 
whose side you're on." 

Neil saw llridger's grin, and said hotly, 
"Next time dnn 't walk into a set-up }ike that 
and expect me to get yon out of it." He 
glanced at the ramrod. "Nobodjs fast en<)Ugh 
with a gun to buck those odds." 

Bridger's grin broadened. "Wait and see, 

kid. Wait and see." 
Neil turned toward his father . "That stuff 

about the clitch- What wa� M r. Turner talk
ing about?" 

King hooked his thumb� in his gun belt . 
''That's right ho:v-you rlon't know about the 
ditch." He rocked forward on the balls of h:s 
feet. "You remember thl' old creekbed. the 
one where the cre�>k user'! to run before 1h:Jt big 
�Jide push<·,l it nut of it• b:mks?" 

Neil nodoPiJ. The slide wa.� before hi� time. 
hnt he h2cl play!"d in thl" r1rv cre('khed which 
crossed WaJbircl lancl on t h e  J1(1r1h side of the 
hog hack . 

''Well, J 'rn diverting the cre�k back where it 
was. l 'vt> had must uf my crew working on 
the job all summer '' He nnhooked his right 
thumb and iabbed Neil in the chest . "I'll 
show tbo . .;e damned two-bit ranchers what it 
costs to laugh at King Wallace ! "  

Neil frowned. "Laugh ? \7v'bat do vou mean?'' 

King's face tightened. "That's right, laugh. 
They used to say things about me behind my 
back-things abou t my pretending to be a big 
operator, but not being able to hang onto my 
wife. Damn their dirty little souls! l 've taught 
'em not to poke fun at anybody from Warbird. 
I t 's cost mf' money , but I have more_ There 
are a dozen mules pulling scrapers up where 
the slide was, and I'll get a hundred more if 
I need 'em . l'll tear out the whole sioe of the 
hills if l have to." He stopped for breath. 

Neil was a little stunned. King had always 
been aggres�ive , bu t nothing he bad ever done 
compared with this. "About needinl! the wa
ter," he �aid. ''That was just talk. wasn't i t ?  
Warbi rd never needed that creek '' 

King nodded. "Sure it was, boy, and they 
know it. But they do need it, or their cattle 
will die l ike flies." He stomped over and sat 
down behind his desk. "And I'll let 'em die, or 
buy 'Pm out for ten cents on the dollar. l'll 
h ave those tinhorns begging before l'm done, 
and then I'll spit in their faces . "  He looked 
up beligerently. "Do you have .any objec
tions ? "  

Neil weighed his answer. Being tough was 
one thing , and experience had shown him that 

it was a necessary quality if you wanted to get 
ahea d. But taking a man's water supply just 
for spite was something else. Still, there was 
Warbird to consider. If be played along with 
his father, he stood to inherit the ranch. Let 
the ranchers suffer a little if necessary-once 
thf' place was his, he'd m<lke it up to them. 

He grinned . ''Hell, i t'f your wnch. l'm not 
telling you how to run it." He turned toward 
the door. "I'm going over to get mv �un. It 
looks as if J might he needing it if 1 'm going 
to stay around here. " 

"Go :lhead," King said. " Then get back a� 
quick as you can, and we'll gu tu town . We'll 
show those bastards we'�e not �cared of 'em " 

Neil crossf'd the hallwav, frowning. Tf there 

had to be a w a r  wiN flicl Will Turner have t o  
be in o n  iP Will harl been almost like a sec
ond father to Neil . a kind-heartf'<l father 
whose influence supplied what King\ lacked . 
And Neil hated the thought that Marcia wa� 
goin,q to despise him. Marcia bad been a sweet 
kid, for all her freckles and knobby elbows. 
He was so involved in his thoughts that he al
most bumoed into a woman on the oorch steps. 
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"I'm sorry." He reached up to touch his 
hatbrim , then froze in mid-motion. " Frence5-
ca ! "  

" Hello. Neil." She smiled at him gently, her 
eyes alight with pleasu re. " I'm glad you're 
back." 

Neil grabherl her in his arms "T nrver 
dreamed you'd still he on \Varbird.'' 

" T 'm st ;11 here, Neil." There was just a trace 
of Spanish accent in her voice. which waq ;;oft 
and rnusir�l. She re11rhrd up to touch a stray 
wi�p of h;�ir, and 1'\t>il saw that it w:ts ju�t 
heginninr: to tu rn grilv. "Let me look :11 you, 
Neil. Yr,u'vc chan ged so much." 

Neil !!ri11 ned. "Tt'<: iust that thrre\ more 
of me. Fr� nce�ca.'' Hi:; f!rin iarled " I  sup
pose yo11 know about rn\· mother's clving?" 

"Yt>�.'· ShP soberer! jnotantly . "Your fa
ther tolrl me '' She frowned. " It was the first 
time h e  mentioned her �ince she tonk you 
away. It hurt him terr;hh· when she left . "  

" r  suprose so." !\',.. il touched her ch<>ek. 
''How a bout you? Have you been hapnv?" 

"Harmy?'' Francesca hit her lir. "Why 
yes, Nril. T suppose s o .  Things haven't turn1•d 

nut exactly the way T'd hnped.'' She <omilcd. 
"Anyway, it 's gonrl to have you back . �·Tavhe 

you can hri_ghtrn th ing� 11p aro unrl \'l'arhird '' 

There was a subdued s�dness in hrr voice, 

and i t troubled him. Hr glanced back at the 
rlonr. ' ' K ing wants mr to go to town w;th him 
now, Francesca. T think he's in a hurrv '' 

"Then you'd hetter go. Neil. King likes to 
have his own way '' 

She wa.• smiling. hut !\'eil felt that there 
was somet hing unspoken behind her worrls. 
Cmtlcl it hr t11il1 she wa!'. in loVf' w ith King? 

That would account for her still bcin� here. 
after all lh,..se years. Ami what she had said 
about thing� not turning out rx::.ctlv l hr w:�v 

thl'y werr suproserl to- Had she · expf'cted 
King to marry hf'r when his wife dierl? Neil 
shook his head . She was too good for King. 
but he douhtecl i f Kin� would ever think of 
marrying his housekreper. 

Rrhind h i m .  hP hPa rrl hf'avy hootq on the 
porch. ;md hf' hurried into t he bunkhouse. 
\�'hen he came out, wraring h is gun. King was 
alreadv nvmnted anrl was impatiently holding 
the reins of another sacldled sorrel. 

As Neil took the reins, he noticed that the 
saddle was his. It irritated him for some rea-

son, making him feel as though he wf're being 
led around by the nose. But he sairl nothing 
ahout it. and they took off toward town. 

I T WAS the fi r�t time �eil had been in 
Frank D iamond 's saloon. but he remem
bered having �PPn the m;:Jn l'l0k ing nut 

ovf'r t t�P ba t wings n;:�,.,..,0nd had rl ,; fterl \Vest 

aftf'r the war . and rarl liked it  w<•!l ennug;h 
to <;t:w He wa� t :1 1 l · in� with two m•·n at one 

end nf the bar wh•"� 'lr:j and hi� f�thrr en
tered . hut he Jpf• tho men irnn•Prli1tely and 

G.tlllf' O''f'r to grt>"t th<>n1. 
" ! l<l'\·rly, l\'Tr. '\'all:tce.'' he �aid respect

ful l v .  
"HoJI". Diamnncl · · King m o t  innPr! toward 

:\T('il . ''Vou ma'· �",.,�'llhf'r my hoy. He's 
br�'n awav for a wh!le." 

The SiliOilntWl n nnclrled. "\\'..,lr·HlW home. 
Nf'il T hPa r vou've been ha�k Ea>:t . ' ' He 
held r,ut his hand acrn<s the har. 

"J u�t Kansa:;. mo<l lv  . '' 'ril <:� i d .  shakinf! 
Di�n•nnrl'g hand. 

":\nw there's a �ti!lr vnu nn h:we." Dia
moncl <aiel. "Tt  was <;n hot whrn I - "  

K ing �nddrnlv ntt�hf'rl :\Tril a<:rl� ;mel start>rl 
at thr men at the 0thrr end of th" bar. " D o  
yo" f!>I'Pr.;; havr comr•hing o n  \'Ill!!' mind s l "  

Surnri�rd. 1\"eil turned to look. The two 
str�ngPrs werf' w<1tchin�. bnt th�'rc �eemed 
nnth iwr odd about t h a t .  One of thP men put 
rlown 1•is drink 11nrl l icked his li •1' n<>rvously. 

Tlw nthPr drlibf'riltelv linishecl his rlrink anri 
put thr gl;:�ss on I hr har. 

"lT< ? "  hf' �;:Jicl. ' 'You-know \'flU wouldn't 

br 'ntf'r"strcl. Mist"r \:\7;tllare. N0t a big feller 
l ike \'Ol!. '' He nnrfd,.rl at. his compilnion. anc: l  
the\' left  the saloon. 

King swore. "\'.'ho is that m a n ? "  he de
mandecl. 

Di:�mond �hrug<!ed. "Some drif·�-. T guess." 
He l:dd his hanrlc on t h f'  h!tr. ''\\'l1at'll you 
!!entl•·n•en have:>'' 

"Two whiskv:::.''  King sai<l. with0ut givin!! 
�eil <1 chance to an�wer fnr h imsrlf. 

'\"eil grinned. Hi, fatlwr was goin!! to he a 
l il llf' hard to gel u"rd to. hut it wa«n't worth 
aqw in g  about .  H e  pirkerl up the glass that 
Diamonrl srt in f ron t of him. 

King reached for the hal f-emnt\' bnttle and 
hurled it into the mirror bPl1'nrJ the bar. 
"That's for lying to me. ni;P'l"l'\rl : ynu 
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should've known better . Now who was that 
feller ? " 

Neil stared unhelievingly at the shattered 
m 'rror. then at Fr:1nk Diamond's suddenly 
white face. The act had been so unnece�sary 
that it left him a little stunned . Surprisin�ly. 
Diamond'� an�wer was mild. 

''He'.s a man by the name o f  Supgs," he 'aid 
woodenly. • · H e  works for Dutch Shorting
huis." 

lVi thout ar-wering, Kinz picked up his 
gl:1�s and drained it. He !'lanced at Neil. 
" Hurry up. boy. We want to get to the cafe 
while they're st il l open . " 

There was noth ing in his voice to indica te 
any emotion. :md Neil felt a linger of doubt . 
He put down his drink without lasting it and 
followed King out the door. half expecting 
Oiamond to empty a shotj!un into their backs. 

King stepped into the street and headed 
toward the ca fe directly opposite. A l ittle 
sh:1ky, Neil followecl him. It was pretty clear 
that King wa� used to ma k ing the decision�. 
Hal fway acros<. Neil glancNI along the �ide
walk in time 10 �ee a girl entering the mer
Cllntilc beyond the cafe. �he paused in the 
doorway to let �omeone pa�s. a nd Neil stopped 
i n  his track:o. 

King becknned from the •iclewalk. "Come 
along, boy." 

Neil joined him. "That girl ," he saicl. "th e  
one who ju�t entered the �tore, looks sort of 
familiar." 

K1ng frnwnerl "That'� :vrarcia Turnrr " 
He took Neil'� arm. "Come on , now. Vou 
h ave noth;ng 10 say to her." 

Nei l pullPcl his arm loose. "We might as 
wel l understand each other." he said. "On 
Warbird, you give the order�. Any place rbe 
l 'l l  do as I ple·\se." He turner! and hearlecl 
for the mercantile. Behind him the cafe door 
banl!ed loudly. 

She was looking at somf dress goods whrn 
�eil came in. a t al l, softly muncled �irl who 
�eemecl uncon�cious of her hr<htty. Neil moved 
in front of her and took off hi-< hat. 

"Hello . .  \ T arcia." 
�he made no pretense of being surpri�ed. 

"Hello, �eil.'' Her voice wa� polite, but there 
was no warmth in i t .  

Neil reached for her hand, but she moved 
it away, in what appeared to be an uncon-

scious gesture. Neil tlushed, aware that others 
in the �tore were watching. "You've changeil, 
fllarcia." he said. '' J suppose you know that." 

She nodded. "You've changed too, Neil. 
Dad t old me what happened at \Narbird a 
little while ago. " A frown disturbLd the 
smoot hnecc of her forehead. "l never thought 
you 'd uce ;l gun a�ainq :-·our old friends." 

'' omebody had to >top it.'' Neil reJt his 
temper �lipring. "l couldn't just stand there 
and �ee !:-Omebody shot." 

"No, I !'uppose not . '' �he gave him a level 
look. "Did it strike you that your lather or 
Flake Bringer would be the ones who'd start 
the trouble?" When he d idn 't amwer im
mediately, �he went on. "Never mine!, !'lleil. 
You've decided which sicle you're on. 1\lter all, 
you ore a Wallace. " �he turned away and 
moti(med to the storekeere-r . "1 think I've 
lotmcl what 1 want, :Mr. Sutherland .'' 

Neil looked around at the grinning custom
ers, wanting to hit someone, but finding no 
excuse for doing it. He turned and walked 
stifily out of the store. 

K.ing wa� seated at tahle near the front of 
the cafr. He looked up a� Neil came in, his 
eye� bitter. " Did you fmd out for you rself? 
Damn it. 1 told you you'd be making a mis
take. 'r\ ow you have people laughing at us." 

Neil didn't answer. King was right. but it 
didn 't make him feel :my hetter to admit it. 
Beside�. his thoughts were filled with :\farcia, 
so beautifu l  and so unapproachable. He 
pn�hPc! back his plate and saw that King was 
waitin� for him. Most of the other diners had 
already left.  

Out�iclr-, Kin� .stoppNI <o :1hmp1ly th:Jt Neil 
almost bumped into him. Looking pa�t him, 
he aw Dutch Shortinghuis com ing aero!'� the 
stree-t , hie broad face almn.<t scarlet. Shorting
huis had a sixgun in hi� hand, and lot ked mad 
enougl1 to use it. He reached the mid<lk of the 
street anc! stopped . 

"The-y �aid you were in town, W<�llace. This 
time you're !!Oing to listen." Hi� e�·e� tla�hed 
brieRy to Neil .  "And don't count o n  your k id 
to do anything about it, unless you want him 
dead. "  

"St:�rt talking," King �aid. and ;.Jeil had to 
adm ire his composure " I 'm i n  a hurry." 

"You're always in a hurry," D ut ch said 
heatedly. "Just see to it you 're not in too 
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much of a hurry for �·our own good."  He 
brushed a hand across his cheek. "What [ 
want to tell you is this-if you cut oil that 

water, L 'll kill you! I'm not goin� tn let my 
fam ily starve because you're a land hog.'' 

A CROSS the street, a man h.1d cvme out 
of the saloon, and Neil saw that he 
wa.- wearing a star. The nnn :;J.id sud

den ly , " .\11 right, Dutch , I've got you cwercd. 
Drop that gun ' "  

'hortinghuis seemed almost dt>�perate 
enoug h to ignore t he warning, but he cursed 
and let his gun fall into t he dirt. ' · J  J:tmn you, 
Mulhol land , why don't you let me be ? "  

"li �·!HI act as i f  you have good sense, 1 
will." The lawman stepped up and retrieved 
Shortin2;huis's gun . ' ·l'ome on, Dut ·h ; you're 
going to jail . "  

"Tum !rim loose," Kin� said angri ly. " I'm 
not afraid of scum like h im. " 

Neil saw the marshal flush. and wa.; sorry 
for him. \<Vhat he had done seemed l ike a 
good th ing, but Kin� gave no ign that he 
appreciated it. The marshal hesitated a mo
ment. therr motioned [,), Dutch to �"· 

" ure . Marshal," Dutch said sarc,tsticall�'· 
"Anything you say. Anything your boss tells 
you to _,ay, that b." He turned and wa lked 
away. 

Kin!!; gestured toward the mar hal. "This is 
Cal :\lulhulland, N�il. Cal, thi!:i i� my boy.'' 

"Howdy." The mar�hal didn't meet Neil's 
eye , and it was apparent that he was stilt 
rankl ing from bein� hum iliated by King. He 
turnl'd ami went hack i nto the <>al )i)fl. 

Kin·� looked after Dutch's ret rett ing form. 
"Dirty t:lud hopper , "  he said. "Come on , let's 
go.'' He headed for the hitchrail. 

�eil followed , and was about to <>tep into 
the saddle when a man came o1.1 t uf the mer
cantile waving a piece of paper. 

''N'eil Wallace ? "  he asked. l\eil nodded. 
"Here's a letter that came in on toda1· '' train. 
I heard you were in t0wn ." 

.. Thanks." 
Neil opened the envelope and lJok out a 

sheet of pink paper. He read the note and 
began to grin. Nobody but Delight would do 
a thing like this-send a letter on the same 
train l1e was coming in on.  He looked up and 
saw h is father frowning at him ouestioninglv. 

'· Tt's from a girl in St. Louis," Neil said. 
"Slm1eone I met at a party lasr year. Here, 
you can see what she says." 

K i ng reached f r the letter and ;pread it out 
on the saddlehorn. After readin11: it ,  he looked 
d n•. n at Neil for several second�. ''This De
light." he said , '' what's she to you ) "  

' Just a friend ."  :-rei! said . .. . '\ f t er the party 
J ditlrd meet her again until r went back to 
the funeral b�t '110nth.'' 

K i n,g glanced at the letter a!!;<tin. " Frum 

the way she writc5, she'd like a chance to visit 
\\':�rhird." 

. .  It's just her way," Neil said. '· f told her 
about the ranch." He grin ner! . "I guess I 
bra!!ged a litt le . She'll for(;{et all  about it b�· 
n.:'xt week.'' 

.' ing turned to look back toward the mer

or.tile, and his expression changed .  "Co 
ahead and invite her, boy. We'l l show these 
t inlnrns we don't ha 1·e to dep e nd on them for 
an1·thin�.'' 

· · Hut there's rn reason-" 
"\\'ho said you needed a re..tSI>n ? Go ahead ;  

wi' h:tve plent'' o f room. Wt>'ll Q<l to the depot 
ar d you can send her a telegram." 

:\eil couldn 't help feel ing that King had 
somP unexrressecl reason for hi:: ;:udden burst 
of hospitality, hut there was noth ing in it to 
which he could object, so he st>nt ·he telegram 
Once it was done. he began t•J get a l ittle 
excited. Deliglrt DuBois wa; enough to excil 
an1· man. 

At the \Varbircl turnoff, Kin� reinf'd up and 
waited for 1\"eil to come along,ir!e. '·We'll go 
ri�ht on to Box-S."  he said . ' \'nu'll be want
ill!! to see thi;;; fl:Jm you've he1rrl .tbout . '' He 

l i ,.l>'d his rein..; and took off up the ma in rua<.l. 
Tltere was no th ing ior Neil w do but follow. 
although he W"nclerecl why it \\Ouldn't be 
ea..:[er to take thr shorter route t1mlugh War

bird. At any rate. this route w lUld give him 
a ·hance to renew his acquaintance with the 

c lt'lltry:;ide. 
,\,:; they came within sight of Box- , thcv 

he:trd a pistol ;;hot. King �purred hi.> hor�c 
inl 1 a gallop and they angled off toward the 
dam. where Se\'eral men were hudrlled around 
another man who was on the grllund. One of 
the men held a gun in his hand . As Neil and 
his father rode up,  he holstered the gun and 
turned to face them. 
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K in.l' reined u p  and leaned over to look a t  
r h e  downed man, who was glaring u p  at him . 
Neil waE �urprised to reCO)!nize the man as 
Cnrl:y llrill. who had been Warbird's foreman 
wheP ��eil wt>nt away. Corky was gnn -haired 
now. hut he still looked r<lpah:e. 

''What harpened ? "  King de:nanded, direct
ing t he oueq!on at BJicljleJ . who waE �tanding 
a t \orky < feet. 

The f(Jreman )!lanced at the man with the 
gun. "Tdl h;m about it , Ace." 

"Sure ,. Are looked 1.r at King ' '  ou 
know how Corky's he"n. boss. ever sincr �e 
stared worJ;ing on thi� cleal. All he'� clc.ne is 
throw mnnkey wrenches in the machinery. 
WelL tnclay 1 braced hi'11 with it. and h{ went 
for his ,('lm I was a J i •i le faster.' ·  

Kinp Jmwned. "How about it, Brid!!t>'"" l� 
that the w?>y you saw i t ., ., 

Bridger nodded. ''TI)at·, righ t .  bo��- Coilty 
aske.cl for i t . "  

KinJ.> lnokerl a t  Cerky. "\Vhat'5 )•Mil �tory. 
BrilP ''  

The l;ttk rmnch('T r,nwnecl. " l t  cl rwm't 
matt er. Y"tl believe wh?.t they've a l te.ady 
told _von '' He t rird tr �it 11p. hut c•·•rldn't 
make it '\'e'l <.tepoerl- r 11 of the �addle and 
wPnt tr hi< <l;r,_ anc1 Cr·•kv grinnrcl .  "Neil! 

] t '� h""n � long time.'' 
"Elrvrn ''f<lr.�.·· Nril -;-,:cl.  He glannd up 

a t hi� f:l!hfr. "l�n·t (''o e  �orne W<l:V we r : m  
grt Cori·,. tf: a bcrl ? "  

King nrtioneC: to on• ri t"he puncher� '· Go 
horrnw c;;t nhhv' W.8p. ( ' n ,  fcr}mch. " Hf lnnl<ed 
11t Ne'l. "\r>me alon?. Lr>V l 'll show yrH' what 
J'm dr•'r;r here." 

Corky muttered .<nn•"'hing N'cil conlr1n't 

undcr<tll �rl hut indicll•�il that he rnnlrl get 
<llnng w:•l-,nrt 11ny helr Neil r-:oun�w1 a nd 
fol lmve.-l K'nn tn a .<nc" whrrc the CT""k harl 
heen n;;r·;�llv hloc�'"cl hv rocb. A0f''tirnal 
ton< 0f r{\r- 1 .. , were �ta:'1Tf'<l ;J ] r)l]g the ('(l!)"f'C Of 

1hr crH''' readv to bf n11t into p1il<"' lZ'n2 
turnrri iT'  thr ��<�dlr and lo,krri at Nril rrourl-
1_1'. 

"HPrP 't ic. bn\ Anrt lH'r few cln:v<' work 
nn t l .o  old rhl1nnel ann 1 '1 1  he Ill] se1 11) tl�m 
ihe P •'rk " 

Neil l• ,,l·ed a t  h;m "''1hnrt answer;ng Thr 
plan w?� �i-nnlt.' en'lngh Several scrilper-· were 
gougin)! 01 t a ditch t lm,ugh the slide which 
had lnnr ;1 o-n nu�hrd thP

_ 
crrek out of i ts  banks 

and forced it to form a new channel. When 
the cliLr·h was completed, the water could be 
turned back into the original riverbed, and 
the little ra11ches would be deprived of their 
water. The idea g:we him no pleasure, but he 

madP no commen t .  This wa� King'� problem. 
not Neil'�. 

HI� TURNED to w<ltch a v.a !!nn clatter 
from the dirertion of !:ltubby's ranch 
!wildings He Jrft King and rode over 

tr. h"lp FmbuslJ J i l t  Corky into the back of 
the v.agon. trying not to hurt his wounded 
leg The went roFlecl out on Corky'" face, 
but lH' t(rinnfil at the other puncher. 

"TaJ,e it easy. Duane.'' he �aid. 'Tm not 
m<'f'l" of wood " 

DunnP Forbu�h gr;nned hack at him. ' Don't 
woH�' Corky, 1 'm not �oing to let y<Ju die 
whi�r you owe mf' llvr dollars." He climberl 
onto the seat and ga•hered up the reins. 

Neil watcherl the w;uwn lfave, then turned 
to �rr that Kin!Z onrl Bridger were having an 
animRt"d cnnverE?tion at the damsi : e. A little 
disp-1" ted with the "':bole business. he headed 
for �'nrh;rd. taking the short cut 11long the 

nor •:r �irle of the horback. 
He r�':idH�rl the ranch in time t0 lell Fran

cesca what had hanpened, hefore the wagon 
a1 ri,·ed by the longer route. Francesca in
si�tecl on fixing a hrrl for Corky in the main 
h ouse and by thr timr it was reMly the wa�on 
harl rnme into the _varcl. 

J\leJl went out ani! r.elnecl Dnant' carry the 
run( �er in1o the hou�<'. where Francesca was 
W<lit ;"'IJ with hot watf'r and clean cloth for 
ban-·Mrs Sl1e work...r ranidly, th�'n 'traight
ePerl 1rp ;Jncl turn�rl t•'wn-d Duane 

"There'� a bottlf f'f whi�kv iJ' 1 h o  kitchen 
runl n:ncl. Brin!> ' 110 hPTe, plea�"-" 

Corky raiserl hi� hPilrl. "Ancl see :o it you 
df'n '1 !orin? any l'l it in your bell:.r " 

Due-nA winkfil ?.nd Jdt the room. t0 be fol
lowerl hv Franrr�ca orky lnokcd np at Neil 
sohrrlv "You should've stayed ;:n,.ay, Neil. 
There·� nothing hut t r onhle on W!lrhirrl now . "  

"Then l 'll feel right at home," Neil said. 
He lowrrerl his voicr. "What ac�uallv hap
pt>nrd t i l '  1hcre a 1  the d :1m? You wouldn't be 
dumb enough to d r aw against a man who has 
gunsl'nger writ ten all over him, like that man 
Are dnf's." 



Corky swore. "Damn Ace Pollock any
way ! "  He propped himself on one elbow. 
"He's a feller Bridger put on the payroll, and 
they make a good pair. Bolh of 'em are as 
mean as hell." He frnwJ1ed. "You're right, 
Neil. I d i d n 't start things. I had good reason, 
all right, but l'm not interested in getting my
self shot up. This was all Pollock's doing, 
plain and simple. But you noticed how B ridger 
backed him up." 

Thefe were footsteps on the stairs, and Neil 

IV eil put his hand over the 
horse's mwzszle lest it 

betray !tis presence 

crossed over to the door. B u t  it was just 
Duane with the whisky. He entered the room 
and handed the bottle to Corky, who took a 
hearty drink. " Ask Duane. He knows." 

Du:-tnf' frowned. "About R r idger and Pol
lock? They're up to something, all right." He 
looked at Neil. "They know Corky's against 
the dam business, and they're liable to try for 
him again."  He shook his head. "They're not 
crazy about you, either. I think Bridger fig
ured on getting something out of this for him-

25 
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self. With you. it mi!!"ht not work out." 

It was a conjecture to think about later. 
Right now it seemed more important tr take 
care of Corky. So Neil �ai el , "I 'll move into 
the hou�e lf,r awhile, where T can keep an 

eye on thin1zo. My old room '� just down the 
hall. I '11 come out ancl get my gear later '' 

'' Fair enough." 
Duane IPf . and Kei l  s;nv that C�rk� was 

about to go t<J sleep, probably ru; a rean;on 
to the sh<lotino!. plus the whi<ky he hao drt·nk .  
:\Jeil pulle<i a chair over b y  the window il llf'  'at 
rlown Prt>-fntly Corky hev11n to snore. 

The afterpoon W<He on. and Neil heau' the 
Warbird tr' \'-" ride into the �'ard. Fran("',a 
came up w'tl, a tray of food and Corkv awr.ke 
long cnou!!h to cat his sunnf'r, while ]\'Pi] .. te 
his own meal beside the Jv•d Franct>sca lm
gl'rf'O, apr�r""ntly reht('tant to leave. 

Neil said. ' " \\'here's King:> Hasn 't he ume 
hack ? "  

She shor'k her head. "H• •wldom eat' i n  the 
house. Nc>il He's probahh· out checkim: the 
new d itch . Thil t 's about ;o�l' he thinks nf JV•w
!!rlays n Sht> le ft then. w:1ll·;ng softly rl1mn the 
('orridor to her l it tle room at  the back of the 
}10USt'. 

After a hit . Duane Gtlllf' i n . 1 '1  ft�uren nne 
cf us <1u�l't to be here." h1· said . 1'You'!l be 
wantin� to l!f't your warhag." 

J\'eil kft the house anrl cro.c;.�eil over to the 
uunkhnu�f'. :::everaJ of thf' punchers Wete <it
ling on the f'r'ge of their hunks. One of these 
was Ace Pollock, who w:ts cleaning a !!nn. 
Flake Bridoer was seatec! at a crude nol<cr 
t able with thr(•e other mer. He saw :'>lfil �nd 
got to hi< i P"t. 

"Break it ur. men. We\ I' r::ot  comp<tn� ." 
Neil could under�tand the resentment on 

the men\ faces at the intimation that th ey 
owed him �nnw special rt><r>:>ct. He wantr·rl to 
�y somethin� tD .�often tlw l'ffect, but Hricleer 
added quickh . ' ' This is :'\1t>il Wallace, mer He 
doesn't eat in the cookshacl< l ike we do. en � nu 
haven't met f':m.·' He took Neil's arm and 
led him tn t'll' nearest h11nl:. "Thi� i� ('r hb 
Phillip'. \Y a I lace." 

The punrhPr looked up at Nei l and nc.dded. 
' 'Pleased t "·'1"Prha .  Wallact> ., He shool �eil 's 
hand unentl- :•iao:.tically.  

Bridger went on a� though he hadn't 
noticed. "This is Ace Pollock, my segm1do." 

Ace looked up at Neil and grinned slyly. 
'1Howdy, Wallace . [ can't shake hands. 
Woul dn't want to get your bands dirty . "  

Somebody chuckled, a n d  Neil turnen to look 
around the room, then back at Pollock. 
"That'� all right , A c e ·  J expected tc find a 
little il irt . T've ht>en with Corky Rrill all after
noon." 

Pollock·� lips thinnf'd. He half ro�f from 
his hun!;. . then sat down again. 

"Whilt ' the matter ' "  Neil asked rlryJy. 
'' Too n·:•r..v witnessc�?· ·  

Thf' r c:nm w:1s hrr!lthlessly quit. t u ntil 
Bridger 'aid loudly. "Gn on with :;•rq•r game, 
men. What the hell ! "  

Neil J, · ked around the room all(' •hought 
he detc< ! t  d a few fricndlv eyes. He · ·. ked up 
his benr(IIJ and left thr building. Rf..,.nn him 
he hrar�' Bridger l':ly ;:n!(rily, "Dan P ;t, Ace, 
don't yc·u have any hr�ins at all ? '' 

He CH•<,•fo the ya rcl l"nt ered the hnn.<e, and 
went cFrr . tly up5tair� Duane's c1g;:rette tip 
glowed. Dtrane said nnfOv. "He's a•lt-ep. Do 
you reel..< n one of u< ought to ridf' herd on 
him ? " 

"No.'' :\"eil said. " I f  they try am·thing to
night. it won't b� Cork v they're aftn. " He 
caught Duane's sleeve ""Watch ymrr�r>Jf. cow
boy. Vol! and Cork�· �("'m to be friends, and 
there ma.v be some wh•'ll hold th;" �gainH 
you. "  

''Hell." Duane said bluntly, ''1 red, on I 

can �till rlecide who 'c my frienci <>"d who 
isn't." He felt for \.·r·il'< hand ·in •hr: dark
ness. "<_':nne! night, f 1 iend. ,. 

Neil 11ripped hi:- frn�-rr�. " Good nil!l·t . cow
boy." He wanted to �;11 more, but knrw t hat 
Duanf' would be eml •arras�ed. He li<tcned to 
Duane'� 'teps on thf' q,1irway. then '11o\'ed on 
dnwn the hall to his mom. 

SOME t ime after miclnight , Neil wac awak
ened by a dull bonm wh ich r:11tled his 
b((lrnom window:;. He lay <till for a 

moment .  thinking it mi12ht be repeated. then 
jumpPd out of bed a� a door banged open 
and Corky let out a groan. Nei l ran out into 
the hallw<ly and saw his fatht>r outlined 
agaimt lamplight from a bedroom hyond the 
head of the �tairs. 

K ing cursed. "Somebody's dynamitfd the 
dam ! "  
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Neil stuck his head into Corky's room. "Are 

you all right?" 
" I  reckon," Corky said. "Something woke 

me up, and I tried to get out of bed. [ forgot 
all about my bum leg ." 

"King thinks they've blown up the dam," 
Neil said. ' " You just lie low." 

He r<Jn back to his room and put on his 
clothes . King met h im .:tl the head of the 
stairs and they raced down to the yard. The 
rancher shouted for Bridger , who bur::.t out of 
the bunkhouse with his sixgun in his hand. 

"Everybody out ! '' King yelled. ":ihorting
huis blo>: 'I up the dam! J d idn 't think he had 
the gub • · 

Men rowred out of the bunkhouse, �ome of 
them only half dressed , but none without his 
gunbelt. :\eil grabbed llt�ane as he went by. 
" Yo11'd better stay here where you can watch 
Corky. I have to go with the crew .'' 

, Duane hesitated briefly, then drifted into 
the shadows. Neil followed the others to the 
horsebarn. Bridger cal lrd out a few names, 
and told those men to stay and guMd the 
ranch. The rest were soon in their .;addles. 
King in iront on a big black. They pounded 
out of the yard and headed for Bnx-S. As 
they nt>art>rl the dam. King called a haiL 

"Don't go too close. We might tind some 
tracks." He raised hi voice. "Stubby, are 
you here' " 

"I'm here, King . I wa:; waiting to 3ee who 
you feller:; were.'' A match flared, and Stub
blefield tnuched it to the wick of a lan tern , 
which flickered Into light 

Kin� urned in the �:tddle. "Take 1 look, 
Philips V"u 're good ill rf'ndin� c;ign." 

11Sure, 'J"�· " 

The n'·H1 'eil had met in the t)lf:>khouse 
dismOUiited and took �tubby's lantern. He 
bent low hcside the creek, which hMI �pread 
to its ori�inal w idth now thdt the d 1111 was 
shatterl:'d Whtn he �tra ightened up he was 
grinning. 

" l'd r>tww that hoofpr int anywhere. boss. 
Nobody elc;e rides ac; hi� a horse :t-; Dutch 
Shortinghuis." 

Kin>( r<lse in his stirrups. "Come on, men. 
We'll catch him before he knows we're onto 
him t "  He whirled his mount and took off 
at a gallop. 

Presently they came to a turnoff and rode 

under an unpainted archway. King motioned 
for the men to slow down. "Spread out. Dutch 
has ::1 shotgun, and he's probably expecting 
us.'' He pulled in his own animal some ten 
paces from the door, with Bridger on his left 
and :\'eil on the righ t. "Come out, Dutch ! "  
he yelled . "We know you're in there.'' 

Thr door opened and Dutch stepped into 
the yard, a shotgun cradled acros� his left arm . 
In the moonlight I\eil could see the anger on 
his face. "Who the devil d'you think you 
arc," he demanded , "hollering in the middle 
of the n ight like this and wakin� up my wife 
and k i d , ? "  

King leaned across the saddlehorn. "Don 't 
talk like a fool ." he said harshly.  · ·we know 
what vou did at tl 1c dam." 

1\'"eil thought Dutch looked surprised. " I  

didn 't do anything to your rlam. J've been 
rigfl t here in the house." 

Bridger laughed tauntingly ' ·With your 
clothe<; on, Dutch' Why you dirty, lying-" 
He g··:1bbed for his gun, and it c�me out blaz
ing. 

Dutch spun rr:lz i ly as Rridger's bullet 
caught h im in the ann. The shotgun went off 
anrl someone screamed. Neil tun�t"d and saw 
a man pitch out of a saddle. He looked back 
at the house. Dutch was gone. 

On" of the men was cursin11: softlv. "Why'd 
Du11 h have to ki l l  Cobb Phillip• � "  

Neil looked at hi:; father. "Ch:mces are h e  
didn't aim at anybody. He was hit before he 
fired . "  

King scowled . ''What's the ditft"rence? He 
hit f)ne of my men " He mot ioned toward the 
door "Get the w•Hnan and kids out, Neil. 
You other men, surround the hou'ic." 

:.'\e I stepped out of his saddle and pounded 
on thr> door, his hanrl on his gun. There was 
a moment's paust·. then the donr opened. A 
hea "\' woman clutching a fadrd bathrobe 
aroun I her shoulch"·, stepped ou t into the dirt . 

' Go away and leave us alone," �he said 
quif''lr "There's nnbody here but me and the 

babie�. and we haven't hurt anybody." 
c �Take her send Dutch out," King ordered . 
The woman crossed over to where he was 

sitting and looked up at him. "\'ou're King 
Wallace. I don't suppose you know when a 
person's telling the truth, you're such a liar 
}'Ourself." 
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King looked a t  Neil. "He's i n  there some
place. Make her bring the k ids out . " 

"You'd better get them." Neil said, hating 
himself, ''or make your husuand come out 
where we can sec him. l 'm sorry."  

She shook her head. "All right. The babies 
are scrtrecl half to dert t h  a.;; it i. , with thl' shoot

ing and all." She disappeared into the house, 
returning presently with a haby in her arms 
and two olrler children behind her. 

"All right, boy. Flush him out." 
Neil smil ed bleakly. He could refuse , and 

be branded a· coward, or he could go in :md 

face a shotgun blast. I t  didn 't leave him much 

choice. He stepped into the house and moved 
away from the open doorway. A crack of li�ht 
showed under a door at the far side of the 
room, an d he moved 4uickly across and kicked 
the door open. 

The room was empty and the li.ght came 
from a ]Rmp on the table. A book was open 
before the lamp. Neil glanccrl at it and found 
tllat it wils written in some foreign language. 
Even so, he could tell that it was a bible. He 
holstered h is p:rP and complt:ted his inspection 
of the hou�e without finding anyone. 

W HE!" be tokl King the hm1se was 
em·1ty, King �wung out of the saddle. 
"Da•nn him , " he �a·c. "he must've 

!!One out the back before we had the place 
tovered." 

He pu�hed p<>�t \leil and into the house . 
GrahhinP up the lamp, he examined the house 
himself, hi� hoots pounding on the bare A0rH. 
Then he came lack to the' front room and 
scowlt>d at Neil. who wa� srll in the C!oorwa)·· 

"The dir ty skunk ! "  
He hurled the Jamr or t'h" floor, �h:J! tering 

it Neil started t oward it in<tinctive'y. t-.111 
the spillro coal oil cau11h: fire and forcer] h;m 
bnck :\lrnn�t immerliatelv the wiPdow cur

tains were 8 m�s< of A:1me. 
"That'll ,:.hnw 'rm ! "  K in� �aid. "Cornr: nn. 

we've F:Ot to �et out of here." 
Disgusl"O '\leil follower! h:!' father 'rrn'\1 

the hm1se :Mrs. Sht•rtin_t:::-.uis a:-�d the chilun:;n 
were st.qrinJ:> rounrl-eyrrl ?t the ft:JT>les. :1nd 
Neil was a little sickenerl . H e  circled the honse 

and went into the barn. whee he found two 
work hor�es and a big farm wago11 A few 
minutes 1a1er he drove 1he t eam mit 0f the 

barn and around the burning house. Dutch's 
wife looked at him dazedly. 

"Get in," Neil said. "I'll take you to some 
neighbor's place." 

The woman sl10ok her head. "There's no 
place we can go. We have no friends around 
here." 

' 'Then I'll take you to Will Turner 's. He'll 
Jet you stay.'' 

She nodded. "The Turners are nice folks. 
The girl always speak!' to me in tmvn " 

She motioned for the older child ren-a girl 
of ahout six ::�nrl a hoy a little olc'rr-to get 
in the back of the wagon. She hersrlJ cl imbed 
onto the seat, refusing Neil's help. 

Neil called to one of the punchers, "Tie 
my horse to the wagon, wil1 you ? "  

The puncher looked a t  King, who )!ave n o  

inrl�cat ion of approval () r  disaprrm.;:J 1 ,  then 
brouJZht Neil's animal to the wagon. He was 
about to tie it,  but Dutch's boy said �olemnly, 
' ' l 'll hold him, mister," and took t h e  reins. 

Neil drove out of the yard and headed for 
Turner's, the woman sitting Eilently beside 
him He wanted to �ay something consoling, 

but knew she wouldn't under:-.tand. They 
turned in at Broken Row. 

K e;J cup red h is hanrls to hie rocuth and 
c.1lled, "This is Neil Wallace. I ' m  coming in." 

The door opened anrl Will Turner stepped 
into the yard, a rifle across his arm. ''I told 
you to �tay away from here, Nei1• '' 

" J  have the Sh01tinghuis familv wi1h me," 
Neil �aid, thinkim how ififferrnt t'hi� recep
tion was from the la<;t time he hao heen here. 
"Their place burnetl " 

" Good heavens! '' \Vi 1 Turner lt•aned his 
g11n a.l'aimt the hc·u�e and hurried to meet 
them "lk•w'd it h;1nren ?" 

The woman moveri r:nt>asily. "Kini! Wallace 
�et it afJ rt"." �he said.  "TlJey shot D1!tch." 

Moonlirht glinterl on another rifle then, 
and Ma'cia came out ot tht> house, a thin robe 
over her ni�htgown. Shl' put down the riAe 
and cr ossed quickly to the wagon hPr eyes 
t rouble·d. 

"Y OL• pocr thing," �he said �oftly. ·'Here, 
Je; m e  t;;ke the baby " 

As �hf' raised her atms the robe fell apart, 
and NPil t urned away q uickly, relieved that 
the boy said just then. ' 'What'JI  I do with 
the�e rein�. mistE'r?" 
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"J ust let 'em drop." 
Neil turned and found Turner looking up 

at him . "Tell me about it, Neil." he said. 
Neil did, relating the story without trying 

to make it  any pleasanter. When he f 111ished , 

Mrs. Short inghu is said hotly, " rt's a lie. Dutch 
didn 't leave the house all night."  

Will Turner shook his head solemnly. "I'm 
sorry, :\'eil, but I don "t think this woman is a 
liar . ' " 

Marcia said suddenly, ' 'Regardless of who's 
lying, you know you're on the wrong side." 
Shr reached up impulsively ancl !aiel a hancl 
on Neil's. "Leave Warbird, Neil. Just be
cause your father's crazy for power doesn't 
mean you have to go a long with him." 

He looked at her hand , thrilling to the 
touch. Maybe she was right; maybe King was 
crazy. Rut King w<t� his father. Then there 
was the ranch to consicler. He shook his head . 

" T  wish I could, Marcia." 
She withdrew her hand and turnecl toward 

the house. Will Turner stared at him coldly. 
'1Ail r ight , Neil, you'd better go. £'11 take 
care o f  thr tf'am. 

Neil got out of the wagon and stepped into 
his saddle. He left the ranch without even 
looking back, but he kept remembering Mar
cia's expression. 

When he reached Warbird he was too dis
turhrd to slPep. At thf' first sign of  rlaylight 
he looked in on Corky and then quietly left 
the house. He saddled horse and rode out 
without arousing anyon e . 

The thought had occurred to him that there 
had been no saddlehorse in D u tch's barn
only the two work horsf's. Sinr.e no one had 
heard Dutch ride away. if was possible that 
the animal whose tracks Cobb Phillips had 
identi fied had never gone back to Dutch's 
place after the dynamiting. 

In that ca e, Dutch might have been tell ing 
the truth about being home all night . The 
horse might have been ridden by someone else 
-say the man Suggs who had been in Dia
mond's saloon. 

The Shortinghu i:-< nlart- smell t-el of charred 
wood and the hou�e 1-''a� only a mass of ashes, 
but the barn stood as Neil had lef t  it, the b ig 
doors wide open. K eil tied his horse to a tree 
and went in, his sixgun in his hand . 

He waited for his eyes to adjust themselves 

to the d imness, then examined each stall care
iully. It seemed unlikely, but Dutch might 
be here. He might have hidden until the War
bird crew left . 

The search was unsuccessful. and Neil was 
about to leave when he remembered the hay
mow. He founrl a laclrler which consisterl of 
cleats nailed across two studs, and holstered 
his gun to leave his hands free. There was a 
trap door at the top ancl he pushecl it open. 
He climbed the last few rungs rapidly, al
though he really expected no trouble. He was 
in the loft ancl hacl stepped away irom the 

opening when something hard jabbed his back. 

N EIL whirled and slammed the gun aside 
with his arm . at the same time lunging 
at his unseen antagonist. They went 

clown in a heap, Nril clawing for the gun . 
From across the room a voice called wor

riedly. "Are you all right, Marcia ? "  
Marcia! Neil was surpriserl into careless

ness. <:�nd the figure beneath him twisted aside. 
Hf' remembered the gun then, and made a 
grah for it. Marci,l ff'll a cros� h'" chest, her 
soft hair in his eyes, her c he., k against his. 
For a moment they were both fJUiet. Then he 
found her lips with his, and she si!'"hed softly. 

"Marcia ! "  Du t ch sounded desperate now. 
"\Vhafs going on ?"' 

Shr Jet go oi thr gun then and got to her 
feet. "It's all right . Dutch. Stay where you 
are. "  

i'\ eil got u p  and reached for h er i n  the 
rlarkness, but she pu lled away. "All right ,"  
she sa'rl angrily. '' '\ow that you 've found him, 
I sunpose you 'll take h i m  in anrl rnak!' your
self a hero ."-

Dutch swore " You 'd better not try, Wal
l!H'f'." 

''T'm right beside h i m ,  Dutch.'" �1arcia said 
quickly. 

:\'eil frowned. "�Vhat was that for?" 
Dutch laughecl b itterly. ·'She means for 

me not to shoot , Wallace. She knows I'd be 
a fraid of h itting ber too.'' There was the 
sound of a gun being laid on the floor. "All 
right. 1f she thinks that much of you, 1'11 go 
along with it." 

"I didn't do it  for him," Marcia protested. 
" I  just don't want to arouse the whole coun
try." 
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"Thanks," Neil said dryly. H e  struck a 

match and saw Dutch lying on some straw 
across the loft. "I didn 't come here to take 
you back, Dutch. I just wanted to find out 
a Jew thin!!s about last night." 

''Like what ? "  
"Like where your horse is, and what be

came of your man Suggs." 
Dutch groaned . "I wi�h T knew . St:g�;s 

must've stolen the horse, T reckon. At k1l�t 
they disappeared at the same time." He heci
tated , then arlded gri mly, "I suppose you 
think I'm lying." 

"No," Neil said, ''1 don't. 
.
. He moved over 

l.y the trardoor. "One thin�!·� sure, you can't 
�tay here much longer. I'm not the only one 
who might come look ing for you '' 

"Oh Neil � '' Marcia's hand found hi5 arm. 
"We can 't Jet them find him. Dutch never 
lmrt anybody. l f  they ju�t stay away until 
night, l '11 gPt him otit of here . "  

He felt ft>r her hand, and this time �he 
d idn 't draw away. "1 '11 head 'em off i f  T 
(an," he said. " And Marcia-" 

"What?" 
"Nothin�." 
Neil turned toward the ladder, remember

ing how horel· 5s it was, with her father and 
his in oprosite camps, and Delight Dubois 
probably alrearly on her way to visit him. He 
clescended the ladder and crossecl to where his 
horse was tied . A minute later he was hr:-1dcd 
out toward Box-S, meanin.g to try to pick up 
the trail of the dynamiter. 

Only a mile or �o from Dutch's he ran into 
his father and a group of Warbird rider. in
dueling Rricber ancl Pollack They reined up 
and watched him suspicious]�'· It was King 
who spoke. 

" \Vh:�t've ynu hren up to;" 
l'\ eil  tried to  appear unconcerned ' l 've 

hcen over :1 1  , hortinl!hui<'� nlace. J got to 
wond£'ring w�n we didn't f111rl hi� hor�e in the 
barn la.<t night." 

"A.nd ?" 
:t\eil shrurrgPd. " I  wastcct m v  time.  lf  it  

did come bark. v;c blotted nut the prints with 
our own." 

Bridger lonked a t  him n;trrowly. "I reckon 
there 's no rf'a-.nn we can 't look for 0urselves." 

Neil f!Tinn'·d. "Help yom�elf. It's a free 
country." 

King held up his hand . ''Just a minute. 
Did you find anything else ?" 

Neil shook his head. "Nothing to indicate 
that Dutch had anything to do with blowing 
up the dam." 

Bridger made an impatient gesture. " That 's 
another thin� I'll decide with my own eyes." 
He lilted his rein•. 

"Hold i t .  Bridger ." King said. "Are you 
accusing a Wallace of I� ing?" 

Bridger grinned crookedly . ''Hell, bo!'s, you 
know better than th�l '' r n  spite of the grin , 
his eyes were hard. ' ' I t's ju�t that we have to 
start �omcwhcrc." 

Neil had begun to roll a cigarct . He said 
qu ietly, "If  1 were you. I 'd try to foilow those 
tracks whtre they leave the dam . J t strikes me 
that, if Dutch had been riding the horse, be 
would 've kept it close a t  hand in case he had 
to make a run for it.  Since nobody heard him 
ride out, it seems that the horse might not 
have been ridden to Dutch's at all ."  

King nodded. "You have a point there." 
He turned toward the foreman. "Send some
one to follow those 1 rack�. The rrsr of thr 
men can go back to work rebuilciing the dam. 
That damned bla5t put us a week behind 
schedule. and I'm getting tired of wai ting ." 
He glanced at Neil . " You come with me. 
There's plenty of work to be done around 
\Varbird. "  

Relieved, Neil followed King up the trail 
toward \Yarbird. 

F
OR the next several days, Neil was kept 
busy with the inn umerable jobs connect
ed with a big ranch . During this time 

Corky, who had insisted on being moved to 
the bunkhouse, recovered to the point where 
he wa< al le to hobble about with the aid of a 
stick. 

Most of the men wrre working on thr ditch 
or a t  rebnildinll the dam. and King wa� U!>U
ally away from the home, inspecting the prog
ress they were making. >\]most before Neil 
re<1lized it. i t  wa� time for Deli)!hl to <1rrive. 
The idea gave Neil little pleasure. �ince he 
had iiecidf'd long since that i t  hail been a 
fool ish thing to invite her in the first place. 

Before Delight was off the depot platform, 
word of her Mrival would have penetrated to 
1.he farthest corner of the town, anii in :1 mat-
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ter or hours it would be known u y  every 
rancher in the area. It mattered because of 

Marcia. By now Nell had come to realize 
that no other girl would ever mean as much 
to him as his miraculouslr transformed child
hood playmate. 

Nevertheless, he was on the plat form when 
Deligh t stepped down from the car. She 
looked a3 iresh as i f  :,he were only 'tarting a 
three-d::� y  trip, insll'ati oi endin� ,me, and 
was ftankl'd by two grinn ing puncher.:; who 
insisterl on carrying her grips. 

Neil crossed the cinrlt>r� and rPachl'ti ur to 
take her hand. As he did. her foot seemed to 
catch on the bottom step, and she fell against 
him , throwing her arm around hi . .; neck to 
keep from falling. 

There were several loungers on the plat
form , ami Neil knf"w they wen� all watching . 
He was embarrassed for h imself, but more so 
for Deli)lht, who blushed . Trying to appear 
unconcerned, he grinned at her as he took her 
arm and led her to the buckboard . 

He helped her in, then turned and 5J.w that 
Hub Talbert was watching him thoughtfully, 
his face wrinkled in concentration. As Neil 
turned , the little man lowered his eyes and 
scurried away. Neil tossed Delight';; grips in 
the back of the buckboard and climbed onto 
the seat 

Delight ;;miled at him obliquely. ' ' I 'm sor
ry, Neil. I didn't mean to put on such a per
formance. '' 

He grinned. " Don ' t worry about it. 
They're a l l  jealous. It isn't every day a girl 
as prrtty as you comes to K ingvale." 

She squeezed h is arm and moved a litlle 
closer. '' Flatterer, "  she said. "But I like it ." 
She wa3 wearing some kind of perfume that 
remindrd Keil of the party in S t .  Louis. and 
his pulse began to beat a li ttle faster. 

They cro�sed the hogback and came down 
into Warbird, and King Wal lace cro�sed the 
porch to meet them . lt is face set in �erious 
lines. :"ell stepped d•lll'll and hl'lper! I IC'light 
out of Lhe buckboard. 

"This is Delight Ot. B Jis. King. Del ight, 
this is my father." 

King looked at Delight and his expression 
changed , almost as though he were startled. 
Then he �miled ami held out his hand. " Wel
come to Warbird, Miss DuBois." He looked 

ur at Neil. "Show her her room, boy. I' l l  
take care of the team. ' '  

:'-!eil nodded, and turned toward Delight. 
For a moment she kept her eyf"5 on hi.;; fatht'r. 
She, too, had a strange expression . Then she 
took 1\'eil' arm and went up onLo the porch. 

'·Your fathl'r, Nl'il," �ht' s:ticl c;oberly, 
".>ort•s me a little. He seem, to look ri�hl 
thrwgh me." 

:'\eil laughed . ''\'ou have to get used to 
h i m .  Delight. He'll be crazy about you." 

But Neil too, wa.; a little worril'd. He tried 
to shrug it off, but the feeling per�isted , even 
though everylhin�.: seemed to go smoothly in 
the days that followed . 

\\'ell.  almo..;t e\'C·rything. Delight went out 
o f  her way to be friendly with Francesca. 
and the house ecmcd to come alive again. 
W it h Bridger spending most of his time at thf" 
dam, .tnd Ace Pollock still trying to catch up 
with the dynamiter. there was little reason 
for trouble. 

Only one thing bothered �cil , other than 
tht' a.huys present problem about the little 
ranchers. The one thing was King's peculiar 
attitude toward Delight and Xeil. After ur
ging .'ieil to invite' her, it seemed stnnge that 
King should go to such length� to keep them 
apart 

rt was almost as though he saw ..;orne trait 
in Delight's character that had him worrif'd. 
He kept Neil busy at jobs which kept him 
away from the ranch. He evt'n put Neil on 
night guard at tht' dam-a precaution that 
had been adopted after the dynamiting. 

Fntlay night , when Neil rode in with the 
crew irom the dam. Ace Pollock w:1� sitting 
on the bunkhouse doorstep, a knowing grin 
on h is face. B r idger rode up and di'lmounted 
beside him. 

' · I  qee you're back, Ace. You :sure took 
your time." 

Ace shrugged . ''Hr was alway� one jump 
ahead of me." Then he grinned. "T caugh t 
him, though, and it was Suggs, lilv: we thought. 
Dutch paid him a hunclred dol!;Jrs to wreck 
the dam, and told him to keep on r iding after
wa.nL" 

B ridger grinned . "The old man'll be glad to 
bear that. Now we can go after Dutch." He 
handed his reins to one of the punchers and 
started toward the house. 
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"Just a minute." Neil stepped out of the 

saddle and faced Pollock. " Did you bri ng 
'-,uggs back ? "  

Pollock frowned. "Hell no. He went for 
his gun. and 1 killed him." 

'' .4jtcr he told you about the deaJ, I sup
puse. " 

Ace flushed. "Damn i t .  Wal lace. arr you 
insinuating that 1 'm lying?'' 

"No '' :'-Jeil shook hi.- head. ' ' 1 'm telling 
�· ou. ,, 

Ace got tn his feet, and J\:eil braced him
•;elf. He harln't meant to force Pollock's 
hand, but 1-::t was sure Act was lying. 

"Hold it, yol' two r "  Briuger �teppecl be
tween them. ''We ' re not gr.ing to fight among 
ourselves. '' 

Neil turred tcwarrl the h(lUSe and �aw hi� 
father on the porch. Had Rridger �een King 
befor e he stopped the fight? There was no 
way of fmdin!! out Neil r�nhered up his reins 
ann took hi" hmse to the �am. When he re

t u r ned tc the house his lath�· was still em the 
porch. 

"What happened out there?" 
''1\othing." Neil reachecl for the door. 

" Pollock say!' he caught up with the dyna
miter, but 1 think he'� lying . . , 

He entt:red the house and started up the 
t-.tair�, but fnmcesca cal led from the clining 
room, "The table'� all set for dinner. We 'll 
wait for you " 

Still ang y over the trouble with Pull< r·,, 
Neil w� aLout to refu•.l'. Then he �aw the 
pleaclin� in l • r ancesca '� ey"s and fnrlt'O a 
grin. "All ri15rt. Jt·st kt rne clran up a lit
tle." 

W HE� he came <hwn to the tliniug 
mcm, Delight lovkcC: up at him a 
l ittle crosbly. ''You rc late,'' she .<.atrl. 

"lt �eems as if-" She bwkf off and smilerl 
guiltily. ''] guct.s J'm ju!1t ge tting bored. 
You '1 e gnnc �" much of the time, and l'm 
m;ecl 10 r.;:,v r g lot:;; of people around. J 'm 
• orry. 

She lo< ket; �o penitent that 1\eil felt a l i t
t le gmlty h ;J,lself. On Jrnpube he said,  
"There'� a dance in town tomorrow night . 
Maybe you 'd l ike to go." 

Delight clapped her hands excitedly . "l 'd 
Jove it ! "  

Neil looked at his father , expect ing some 
opposition, but K ing nodded. ' ' Sounds like a 
good idea. We'll show people we go where 
we please." 

Already Neil was sorry he had made the 
suggestion. He wasn't t rying to prove any
thing. And Marcia would be at the dance. 
But it was all set now. Already Delight was 
talking e;,citedly to Francesca about what 
she woul d wear. 

That their conversation was productive be
carne evident the next night when Del igh t 
came down the stairway in her party rmery . 
With Francesca's help &he had remodelled one 
of the dresse� �he had brought from S t .  Lou
i � .  and tht result was startling. 

The d ress focused attention on her soft 
wh ite sJ10ulders and voluptuous figure. Look
ing at her, and admitting his own reaction, 
Neil reflected wry'ly that he might be in for a 
little truuLk when he ushered her into the 
schoolhouse. 

The local women would probably consider 
her a brazen hussy, and the :ntn-Neil 
shrugged . Well, it wouldn't be the first time 
h e  had gone outside to settle an argument 
which had tarted in the dancehall . 

As i t  turned out, however, Delight ap
peared to captivate everyone at the dance, 
and Neil was ignored , apparently by tacit 
agteement. When they entered the hall, a 
st ranger behind a makeshift counter asked 
Neil f<'r hi� gun. Neil handed h over. 

'lhe man said, " Your name, stranger?" 
"'Waliacc," Nt>il said. 
Thr man looked �urrri�ed. "�at-" 
He leJt the questior unfmished, ancl turned 

away quickly to hang 1\: eil 's gunbeh on a nail 
aml scribble his JJarne above it with chalk. 
Neil tur  11ed· away and saw that Delight was 
already t alk ing with a couple of flubtered 
ranch girb. her beauty more not!ceable by 
contra�:t ••·J!h their plaines�. 

She wa.<. fairly b11bbling with excirement, 
and !-Jeil ( ould see that tht· girls c.oulun't help 
being flattcrLd by hc1 <Jttcntion, even though 
t hey must have envi:>d her poise and good 
looks. Hr glanced across the room and saw 
Hub Talbert talking with another rancher. 
Both of them regarded him sourly. 

The three-piece orchestra began to tune up, 
and Delight came over to take his arm. "I 
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presume you're going to ask me for a dance, 

aren't you ? "  she said jokingly . 
Neil grinned. " I 'd like to see anybody 5top 

. 
me." 

The music started then, and K eil circled 
her waist with his arm and whirled her onto 
the floor. For a moment it seemed that they 
were going to have the floor to themsel vi"S; 
the local people were eyeing them resentfully. 
Then the girls Deligh t hart talked to started 
to dance wilh their partners, and t�1e tension 
was relieved 

Obviously Delight had anticipated th is sit
uation and had taken ::;(q.h to correct it. It 
was a new line of thought. But with Delight '.s 
seductive perfume in his nostrils, :'ll'cil didn't 
let it worry him. 

The dance ended, and Delight excused her
self to join most of the other girls in a l ittle 
anteroom. \Vhen she came out, one of her 
new acqauintauces had her in tow and intro

duced her to a red-faced puncher. Delight 
smiled at the man. 

When the music started again . he put his 
arm around her gingerly, getting even rerlrler 
when his hand found nothing but bare skin. 
They passed Neil, and Del ight raised her eye
brows expressively, as though to let him 
know that it was something she hadn't been 
able to avoid. Neil grinned, telling himself 
that he was a fool for feeling a little twinge 
of jealously. 

Apparently there were a number of thing.:; 
Delight couldn't avoid. for she was claimed by 
another man for the nexl dance, and then by 
still another. Meanwhile, Neil had made a 
half-hearted attempt to find another partner, 
but it was clear that none of the girls was go
ing lu acu;[Jt his invitation. 

Finally, after several dances, Delight 
crossed the room and looked up at him ap
pealingly. 

"You don't mind , do you, Neil? They all 
keep after me so much." 

Neil forced a grin. "Go ahead," he said. 
"They've never met a gir l like you. I wouldn 't 
spoil the ir pleasure." 

They danced the next one together , and 
when it was over , Neil saw that Marcia had 
arrived, accompanied by a red-headed cow
boy. Marcia was looking at Delight thought
fully, a little frown on her face. When she saw 

Neil watching her, she looked away quickly. 
Delight glanced up at Neil. "Who i! that 

pretty girl in the blue dress? "  
There was nothing wrong with her words, 

but .:'ll'eil resented her patronizing air. He 
shrugged . "Some local girl, [ supp06e." 

[t wa> sllly to get riled about it. Women 
were famous for saying catty things about 
other memben of their sex, or saying nice 
things in a catty tone. He supposed i\.1arcia 
might use the same in flection when speaking 
about Delight. Or wou ld she? [t seemed un
likely, somehow. 

The music started again, and Delight was 
off in another man's arms. Neil work� his 
way to the door and went out onto the porch . 
pretty much disgusted with things in general. 
The marshal was leaning against lhe front of 
the building, pufftng mood ily on a cigar. He 
looked up and noddrd. 

".:'ll'ire night, Wallace ." 
Net! grinned. " Sure is," he sa·d. "Just 

wonderful." 
The marshal laughed softly. "Don't let 

it throw you. Wallace. We all have our 
troubles." 

Something in his voice made 2'Jeil look up 
quickly. "What's your trouble, Marshal ? "  

The marshal shook his head irritably. "Me 
-that's my trouble." He threw his cigar on 
the ground and turned away . "You can for
get l saict it, \:Vallace. I'm just feeling mean 
tonight.,. 

Neil watcherl him disappear into the dark

lll;SS; and remembered the scene in front of 
the ·cafe a few day earlier. He felL a l ittle 
sorry for Mulholland. It was a bad thing 
when a man sold his self-respect for someone 
else'.> money. He thought about h is own sit
uation then and made an angry gesture. 

That was entirely difierent, he told him
self. King Wallace was his father, and War
bird rightly should be his. But he couldn't 
throw off the dark mood, and he started back 
to the dance feeling worse than when he 
had come out. 

A man met him in the doorway, the red
headed puncher who had come with Marcia. 
Neil tensed, expecting trouble, but the man 
said flatly, "Marcia says I should tell you to 
ask her for a dance." 

"Thanks." Puzzled, Neil watched the man 
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turn an d  go back into the hall. Jt might be 
a trick, but he had to find out. He entered 
the hall and �aw Marcia talk ing to some other 
girls near the doorway. Coming to her side , 

. he Mid stiffly, '' May l h ave the next dance, 
Miss Turner?" 

he smiled and drew away from the others. 
" O f  course. ;'\eil." 'he shook her head. 
"Don't look !:-0 grim : they'll think we're fight
ing ,. 

The mu�ic start ti.l up, and Neil put his arm 
around her, her firm young b0dy fit ting 
�mo{,thly again ... t his. He looked down at her 
�,,ft clean hair and cursed him�elf for being 
a fool. When did a man ha,·e to find thinj!.� 
uut when it wa� t oo late? 

M

ARCI.'\ looked up at him soberly . " l  
had to see you, -eil. J wanted to 
apolojlize for what I �atd the other 

night. l 'm sorry l doubted you." 
Neil's sp irit� soared. "Don't apologize, 

Marcia.  I f  anyone 's to blame, it's me." 
She smiled. "Let's not go overboard about 

this, 1'\eil." She lonked Mound <1t the o1lwr 
dancers, then adc!ed softly . ''l j!.Ot Dutch 
away all right, thanks to you." 
"That's g-ood '' :--Jeil grinned a-t her. "Now 

maybe we can he friends again.'' 
Her smile faded. She seemed about to �ay 

something, .tht>n changed her mind. "Vour 
friend from St. Louis is beau tiful , r-.·cil." 

Neil nodded, but his moment of plca�ure 
wa� gone . The fiance t>nrlt>d then, ancl \-l::n
cia was daimed by the red-heacl. Neil turned 
an<J saw Dr!ight beckoning to him. H e  
pushed his way to her side. 

•'This is the last dance, .i\' eil. I •upf)0�e 
we'll have it together ? " There wa� a specu
Jat ive look in her eyes. 

H(' nodded. and led her onto the floor. 
Afterward, whc>n she had put on her coat, they 
went out on the porch. 

Keil went to whl'te he harl left the buggy, 
but it was gone. lie puzzled over H for a 
mmute, then shook his head res1gnedly. If  
h id ing the bugg:� was all thc�e people intend
ed to do again'! him, it wasn't worth getting 
�ore about. Ile d just get a. rig from the liv· 
ery. He explained to Delight, and askerl 
her to wait. The marshal had returned , �o 
it seemed safe enough. 

It wasn't so easy to get another buggy after 
all, and Neil realized that the liveryman had 
been warned not to help .• Neil had dealt with 
tough characters before, however, and the liv
eryman soon remembered a vehicle he had 
out in the back. Neil climbed in and drove 
to the schoolhouse. 
Marshal Mulholland was alone on the 

porch. "She � gone," he said. " Ri[!ht a f ter 
you left . Flake Hridger drove up in y(\ur bug
gy, He �nid he found it behind the mercan
tile, and figured it was a trick of some kind. 
Vour lady friend said to tell you . he was 
tired, so she went back with Bridger." 

Neil's anger mounted, but he kept his voice 
luw. "Then 1 '11 find Bridtzer's hor�e and 
ride i t  back to \Varbirrl. ·· He wheeled the 
l ivery rig around and returned it to the stable. 
Aftf'rward. he located Hridger's Warbird
branded ammal in front of Diamond's saloon, 
;mel took off for the ranch. 

When he got there Bridger was just un
harnessing the team. He looked at Neil and 
grinned slyly. "Sorry about this, kid," he 
�aiel. "Sht> wantf'd to com(' home, so 1 couldn't 
very well clo anything el�e." 

Neil nodded. ''Forget i t ."  He didn 't want 
trouble now-not with King's right-hand 
man. 
Bridger apparently took hi� acq ,t\e�ce11ee 

a� timidity. "Now that's real nice of you," he 
said.  He grinned, "A fter all , it's not every 
day a man gets to take a pretty girl like her 
buggy riding '' He guffawecl. "Buggy riding-
that s good ! " , 

Neil hit him then, all his pent-up fury 
eruptin11 suddenly into violence. The fore
man went over backward, but turned n com
plete somersault and came up on his feet. 
agilf' as a cat. •'So you want it that way, · · he 
sairl thinly. '':\11 righ t .  it's comething l've heen 
waiting for.''  He charged .  hi� chin I< wered 
inside the crook of h is left arm. 

�eil !>Wung a savage left but it j<:lanet>d off 
the foreman·s o.houlder. '\t the same time, 
li)!htning exploded on Neil'o. jaw, sending him 
�pinning. He caromed off the side of a stall 
and fell on his back. A!> he shook his head , 
Bridger pounced toward him, his bootheels 
aimed at Nc::il's stomach. 

Neil whirled out of the way by inches 
and grabbed at Bridger 's ankle, jerking Rridg-
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er o ff  balance. The foreman skidded along 
the rough floor on the side of his face. By 
this time horses were snorting and kicking in 
their stalls . 

"Come on." :Neil said, getting to his feet. 
"Let's try that again . " He was confident 
now, and his reluctance vani•hed. " You've 
been asking for thi�. Bridger. Let'� 'ee how 
big a man you really Rre. " 

Bridger growlP<l neep in his throat and 
waded in. They stood toe to toe, their fists 
pounding each other soggily. ::-Jeirs head was 
heavy, and blood was running dnwn his chin, 
but he could �ee that Brid�e wa." in even 
worse shape . Thi." gave .1\'e il added �trength . 
and he buried his fist in Bridger's stomach . 
The foreman sa!lgcd to his knees. 

"Break it up, you crazy foolo: " 
1\'eil turnnl we-'lrily anrl �aw hi� father 

watching from the rloorway. Kini!:'S face was 
red with anger, but there wa<: a stran!!e light 
in his eyes as he looked from �eil to the man 
on the floor-a sort of satisfied look. 

Then he said sharply , "Get in the house, 
boy. There's no sense in lighting among our
selves thi� wa�·-" 

Neil staggered paq him toward the house, 
wiping blood from his face. Behind him, he 
heard Bridges cursing softly. Dog tired after 
the fight; Neil fell asleep as soon as he hit 
the bed. 

When he awoke. it was to hear King talking 
angrily at the foot of the stair�. Neil tried to 
ignore it, but King\ voice was insistent , and 
Neil found himbelf l istening. 

"Damn it,  woman," King said, ''I tlwught 
we had this straightened out a long time 
ago." 

"But that'!> all changed, K i ng." France�ca 
sounded a little wild , and I'\eil frowned in 
surprise. "You 're free n ow, and there's no 
reason why you can't many me. It's what 
you've always 'aiel you wamed." 

K ING laughed harshly . "Don't pretend 
you really brliet•ed that stuff. 1 liked 

' you all right, but you knew damned 
well I bad no idea of marriage. You just pre
tended to th ink so, on accoun t ol that damned 
conscience of yours. "  

He cursed . "Wouldn't those fellers love it, 
thougll, if I were to marry a servant ! They'd 

have something new to laugh about behind 
my back." 

He lowered his voice. "You have no kick 
coming Franresca . I've given you evl'ry
thing you needed. Now forget about i t  and 
bring me my breakfast. Damn it, where the 
hell is everybody, anyway? lf they're going 
to cat my grub, the Jea�t 1hey can do is get 
down to their meal� in time. Where·s De
light? "  

Franccpca ·s soft answer was inaudible. 
King said hotly , ' ' I f  you're going to make 

a fuss a.bout it. at lea�l keel) out of sight ' "  
There wa.s silence for a few moments. Then 

.i\-eil heard Francesca' light footsteps on the 
!-lairs. She passed his room, and her own 
door, at the back of the hall, closed softly. 
A little later a chair scraped down below, 
and K ing stomped up the steps. A door rat
tled as a heavy fist pounded on it. 

King said loudly, ·'Come alive in there. 
It's breakfast time." 

Neil rolled out of bed and opened his door 
a crack. Across the big hall at the head of 
the stairs, King was staring beligerently at 
Delight's closed door . As the seconds passed 
without any results from his summon�, King 
seemed to swell with anger . 

Finally his hand shot out and twisted the 
doorknob. The door swung open. Neil looked 
past his father and saw a shapeless bundle of 
blankets on Delight's bed. The bundle moved, 
and Delight looked up sleepily. 

"Go away," she said.  " I  don't want any 
breakfast." 

"Well I don't want to eat alone I" King 
reached out and yanked the covers loose. De
light was wearing only a wisp of a n ight
gown, a.nd i t  clung to every curve of her body. 
King backed off a step, and �eil heard his 
quick intake of breath . ·'You are a woman ! "  

Del ight rolled out o f  bed and stared at 
King boldly. "All right . Xow that you know 
what a woman looks like. get out ! "  

King reat:hed out and grabbed her by one 
shoulder . "Don't give me orders in my own 
house, woman. \Vhat I want, I take." 

Neil started to open the door , then turned 
and grabbed his pants off the chair. King bad 
to be stopped, but there wac no sense rush

ing out there in his underwear. He jerked his 
belt tight and opened the door, only to stop 
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o n  the threshold. Across the hall, Deligh t and 
King were in a passionate embrace. 

As ;\lei! froze, he heard Delight say calmly, 
"D(ln't you think we ought to close the door?" 

Keil slumped on the edge of the bed, his 
thoughts in a turmoil. Gradually, as the shock 
pas!'.ed, things began to fal l  into place. ;\low 
that he knr> w what kind oi a woman DC'Iight 
was, hP could under�tanrl her lrttcr.  I t  
wasn't :'\eil she was intl'rcsted in, i t  w:1s \Var
biru. Given the opportunity to t ra n« fN her 
attt>ntions to King. she had lm:t no time 
making the switch. \.\'hv take a chance on a 
l ongshot wl1f'n shr could have a sure thing? 

Rut wha t about King. Had this ardent 
scene in the bedroom been an impulsive re
�pon.se to Delight's phvsical charms' Neil 
shook his hPacl gr�mly. Hardly. King had the 
same clesi re5 as other men, but there was a 

hall had cancelled his obligation to both De
l ight and his father. As for Warbird, to hell 
w it h  i t !  There were other things more im
portant than wealth-things like self-respect, 
and being able to tal k freely wih Y.Iarcia. 

A rloor opened at the back oi the hall, and 
he heard Francesca pass his room and go 
down the tairs. Had she seen King and De
l ight in the bedroom? He shook his head 
glu mly ancl fin ishNI dr!'S. ing. then ga thP.rerl 
up h i!' stuff and went downstairs.  

Since it was Sunday, nobody was working 
P.xr:ept thf' gu<1 rrl� :11 the dam. ;\lei! went to 
the barn and �arlcl led a horse, tying his bed
roll behind the cantle. He rode out and head
ed for town, mranin,g to go immediately to 
Will Turner a11d talk to Marcia. '\'hat he 
diu afterward would depend on that conver-
sation . 

purpose behind everything he d id , and no He was almost at Turner's place when hr 
one, not even Delight, could throw him off heard hoofbeats behind him and pulled off into 
balance in an unguardrd momen t .  the brush. not wanting to talk with anyone 

Even as a boy, Keil had recognized this unt i l  he knew what he was going to do. He 
tra it of his fath er 's and had secretly gloried stepped out of the saddle and put hand on 
in it, a l though loyalty to his mother had kept his horse's muzzl e le::t it betray his presence. 

him frolll �aying so. But in those clays. King's Aftt'r a momen t three horsemen came along 
passion had been merclv to becom e  the rich- the road-Hub Talbert and two other men. 

est man in the t erri tory . :'\Tow- Tal bert was ta lk ing . 
�eil stMed at the floor in concentration, "I tell you there's no other way," he said. 

reviewing the things that had happened since "As long as King \Val lace ha< control of that 
his return to Warbird-K ing's threats against • land, we'll never know when he's g;oing to cut 

the l i ttle ranchers, t.h e way he had smashed off thF· water." 
Diamond's mirror, thf burning of Dutch's One of the other men scratched his ch in 
house. These things , too, had a purpose. only reflectively. " I  dnn't know, Hub. Accprding 
now the pu rpose was evil-a deliberate at- to Wi ll Turner, that  dam isn 't even on War· 
tempt to .r.wad the whole countryside to the bi rd land. He says i t 's  on Box-S." 
roint where King would be able to get re- "Damn it,  Travis, what difler!'nce does that 
vengc for all his real or fa ncied injuries. make? Wallace sold Stubblclicld the land 

Neil got to his feet, his lips t\visted into a just so we wouldn't f1gure on h is pulling a 
sour gr:mace. Maybe he ought to thank trick like thi.;;. He ha<; enough of St.ubhle
Del ight for opening his eyes.

· 
At any rate, he field's notes to kick him off any time he has a 

knew now where he stood-knew that he notion to do i t . "  
was part o f  the scheme. 

King rlidn 't g ive a d amn for his son. He 
just wantc>d to prove to the world that he 
could run :'\eil  l ike he ran everybody else . He 
had used Del igh t to tr ick �eil into staying 
at \Varb irc! ,  and :'\eil , thinking about the 
cha1lce of inheriting the ranch. had fallen for 
it. 

Now that he saw it clearly, Neil  felt strange
ly relieved. What had harpened across the 

T

HEY passed out of hearing then, but Neil 
stayed where he was for some time. Proba
Liy Talbert was right, and King had 

planned on something l ike this when he let 
Stubby take over wha t was now Box-S. With 
a little man l ike themselves owning the head
waters of the creek, the ranchers naturally 
would feel confident in building up their 
spreads. And as Talbert had said, King could 
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take it back whenever he wanted to. 

Neil shook his head. If Talbert and the oth
ers meant to seize the dam, Stubby should he 
warned. But Stubby would be sure to send 
word to Warbird, and King would jump at 
tbe chance to set up an amb u�h and get rc
vf'nge on all thf' men he hated. He could do 
it then without even brealdng the law, for 
Will Turner and the other� would be tre�pas
sers. 

When the rirlers were out of sigh t ,  Neil got 
back into his �addle and followed cautiou<ly, 
k�ping to the  hrn�h a� much 8� possible. H e  
came to Will 1 urner's cut-off a n d  saw fhc 
three sets of tracks turning in. Apparently 
there was going •o be a mect"ri! 01 some �crt . 
He dismounted and let his bDr�e back from 
the road, then crept thr01Jgb the brush until 
he coulcl look clown on Broken Bow. 

Half a dozen horses were t1Cd at Tur ncr's 
hitchrail, but nobody wa£ in sight. Neil �et
tled down for a long wait. After a bit, Marcia 
carne out of the house and pumped some water 
at the well. The gentle wind blew her soft 
hair abou t her face and whipped the thin 
dress around her ankles. 

Neil wanted to call out, to Jet her know 
right then how he felt. But he was an enemy. 
Marcia might believe him, out the othe�s 
wouldn't,-especially Talbert, who seemed 
suspicious of everybody. Marcia went back 
in, and after a while the men came out into 
the yard, �orne of them a lit tle red in the 
face. 

Talbert was grinning triumrhanLJy. "All 
1·ight, then, "  he �aid. "It's senled that we'll 
clo it tonight.' '  

"Not so loud, Hub," Turner said quietly. 
"We're counting on surprising 'em." 

''Hell, nobody can hear us," Talbert said. 
"You're just toe jumpy." He turned to the 
others. " Eight o'clock, thfn, up at the forks. " 

Most of them ltft, but one man remamed, 
and it was apparent that he meant to stay a 
while. Knowing that he had no chance of 
going down row, Neil backed off and got his 
horse. It ocwrred to him that if he intended 
to stay around here any length of time he'd 
need a horse of his own. lt was a cinch he 
didn't want to ride one of King's any more. 
With thls in mind, he turned toward town. 

Marshal Mulholland was leaning against 

one of the posts that held up the hotel's 
wooden awn ing . He looked at Ne1l and nod
ded. " l  see your ra1.or slipped," he said ·dry
ly. 

Neil t ouched hi� scarred face. "I al ways 
did have trouble !>having." He reached for 
his tobacco. "I don't �uppose you'd know of 
a good horse I could b11y ai a sensible price." 

The marshal pointed. "You migh try the 
l ivery. He generally has one or two." 

' Neil grinned. "1 have an idea I wouldn't 
get a very good deal there, after laH night." 

"Maybe not." The marshal pushed away 
from the post . "I've got one you car. usc, if 
it'll help you out." He frowned. "\�7hat's the 
matter with the one you have?" 

"Not a thing," Neil said. "Only I'm leaving 
Warbird, and ] do11't hanker to be strung up 
ns a horsethief." 

11Leaving Warbird ? "  the marsl1al said. 
"For good ? "  

"For good ," N"eil �aid. He loohd at the 
marshal thoughtfully. "Why do11't you do 
the same?" 

Mulholland stared at the groun�! for a min
ute. When he looked up, it seemed for a 
second that he had come to a decision about 
�omething. But he quickly turned glum again. 

"Not me, boy. When you've jumped 
through a hoop as long as l have, you know 
better than to stop. " 

''It's up to you," Nei l s.1id "Anyway, I'll 
borrow that horse, if the offer's still open." 

"Come along." The marshal led him 
around behind the hotel to a lean-to stable 
and pointed to a bay mare. " She's not the 
fastest in the world, but she']] stay with 
you." 

"I wouldn't ask for more." Neil transferred 
his saddle and bricllt to the m;ne, and put a 
loop ar ound the Warbird animal's neck . "If 
anything happens to your horse I'll give you 
whatever she's worth." He though t a min
ute. "Or you can t a k e it out of my pocket, 
in case 1'm not able to pay you myself." 

The' marshal frowm�d '' Sounds as if you're 
looking for trouble." 

"Me?" Neil grinned. "I've had enough 
trouble, without looking for it." He stared at 
the marshal a long moment, wishing he dared 
tell him about the impending raid on Box-S, 
but deciding against. it .  "Well, J have to take 
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this hor;;e back. "  H e  stepped into th e  saddle 
and headed west. 

Hark at Warbird, Neil found some signs 
of l ife. Corky was sitting on a na ilkeg be
side the bunkhouse. As Neil stop)>Jed to speak 
to him, King Wal lace came out on the porch 
and hollered. 

"T want to see you, boy. Come over to my 
off1ce -" 

:-.feil didn't answer, and Cork y grinner!. 
"\Vhat's the mat ter, Neil -are you still sore 
about last night ? " H is grin faded. " I  heard 
about the fight. The way Bridger's telling it , 
he beat hell o ut of you. " He squinted at 
Neil. " From �rour looks , I'ct· say he had it 
backward " 

Neil wasn't paying much attention; his 
thoughts were on the coming interview with 
his father. He got down and llanrlerl Corky 
the lead rope. "Put this horse in the barn for 
me, will you, Corky ? "  

Corky nodded "Sure, Neil." 
King was wa 1ting impatiently in h is office 

when Neil got there. " Damn it,  boy, where've 
you been? \Ve're about ready to close the 
damn, and you were nowhere to be found. In 
the morning, l want you to be-" 

"In the morning T won't be· here," Neil 
said. 

King roared. "What's that ? What fool 
not ion a'fe you talk. in[( aboul now?" 

"I'm leaving \:Varbird." 

K J:-.J"G grahherl I\'cil's arm . "You fool ! 
You don't know what you're saying." 
His eyes hardened. " [ f  you're running 

out on me because that little Turner tramp 
rolled her eyes at you, I 'll _ , .  

Neil controlled himself with an effort. 
"Maybe 1 am a fool," he said . "At any rate 
J was fool enough to thi11k that gelling War
bird was all 1 wan ted . Uut I've come to my 
senses in time, and it  wasn't because anyone 
rolled her eyes at me. "  He shook King's hand 
loose from his arm. "And speaking of tramps, 
how do you figure to get rid of Delight, now 
that she's got you hooked ? "  

King's face turned purple. " Why you 
damned insolent pup ! "  His right ftst shot out 
and caught .1\"eil on the cheek. "So that's 
what touched you off. I m ight've known you 
were too much like your mother . " He sucked 

in his br�th noisily. " By heaven, you just 
gave away a ranch. Before this time tomor
row, I'll get the lawyer to draw up a new 
will. You won't get one SI)Uare inch of War
bird." 

"You can keep the place, "  Neil qaid. "It'll 
pmbably k ill you <;Omeday. " 

He left the office, anxious to get out into 
the open air. Delight was stancling at the 
foot of the stairs, looking at him wide
eyed. 

" ·eil," she sa id, "what are you up to? " 

Neil stucl ied her colrlly. "Don't worry 
about me, "  he said. "You have someone else 
to keep an eye on now. He's in the off1ce." He 
started away, then turned to add ironically, 
"This time, don't forget to close the door." 

Her shrill laughter caught ur with him as 
he went down the porch steps. 

Corky hobblrd over from the barn as Neil 

was stepping into his saddle. "You riding out, 
boy ? "  

"For good . I �hould 've listened to your ad
vice in the first place, but T was too smart." 

"Aren't we all ? " Corky stuck out his hand. 
"You had me worried, Neil . Good luck, 

wherever you're going. "  
"Thanks." Neil glanced toward the house 

and frowned . "Tell Francesca I'll get in 
touch with her. She isn 't go in� to be happy 
on Warbird after today." 

"Sure. " 
•Corky raised a hand in farewell, as Neil 

rocle out. At the top of tlH' hogbnd he turned 
to look back, and shook his head grimly. Only 
a few days before, Warbird had seemed the 
most important thing in the world. He'd sure 
been one hell of a fool. 

He turned his back and headed down the 
slope. There were still some things to settle 
before he was done with this. For one th ing,  
what about the raid \Vill Turner and his 
friends were planni ng for tonight? H� 
couldn't just ride over to Turner's house and 
announce that he had switched sides and was 
now fighting Warbird. 

They would have too many reasons for 
suspecting a trick, after the way be had been 
acting . For that matter, even if they accept
ed him, it wouldn't solve anything. One more 
gun would n't make much difference in such 
a one-sided battle . 
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Somoone wa� coming out the main road , 

his horse raising a cloud of dust. i'Jeil pulled 
off into the brush, thinking the rider would go 
on past without tu rning in toward Warbird. 
It struck him just then that his only chance 
to prevent the r�id would be to wait until 
dark, then ride out where he could see the 
little rancher as they approached the dam, 
and mt�ke enough of a racket to convince them 
that their smpri�f' ;ut:�ck wa' anticipated. 
�urely they 'd have seme fnough then to aban
don the idea. 

The hoofbe;ns were close now, and I\ eil 
dismounted and held his horse 's head, cx
pe<:ting the rider to cont inue out the main 
road. Instead. the hoofbeat' slowed as the 
horse started up the slope. �eil parted the 
brush and �aw that it was Hub Talbert in 
the saddle. lie frowned . What wa Talbert 
doing on the Warbird r,1ad, and why did he 

look '0 unea::y ? 
Curious, Ne il waited until Talbert was out 

of sight, then followed. At the top of tl1e hill 
he tied his horse t�nd went lorward cautiously 
on foot. He was in time to see Talbert ride 

into the ranchyard. 
Bridger wa� in the yard riow, along with 

Corky and a man Neil couldn't identify from 
this distance. It was too far to hear voices, 
but l\'eil saw B ri<lger motion to the uniden
tified puncher, who cro�sed the } ard and went 
into the house. Jn a few seconds he returned, 
King Wallate beside him. 

King went over to where Talbert's horse 
was standing, and looked up at the little man. 
After a mon�fnt, he norlded and glanced 
around at Bridrrer .  He started back toward 
the house then, but turned as though Talbert 
had �poken. He reached in his pocket for a 
moneybag , took �omething out ol it .  and hand
ed it to Talbert, then gestured irritably toward 
the road. 

Talbert started to ride out, but he had only 
gone a few yards when he suddenly rose up 
in the stirrup� and pitched out of the saddle. 
The sound of a gunshot reached Neil then , 
and he stare(! in ama zemen t  at his father, who 
was holding a :-ixgun. 

King watched Talbert for a mnment, then 
holstered his gun and went back to the house. 
As soon as he was out of �ight, Bridger 

crossed over to where Talbert lay, rolled him 

on his back .and tnok 11omething out of his 
pocket . 

Neil cursed fervently. Accustomed as he 
was to violence, he had never seen anything 
a• raw as thi . He edged back from the ridge 
and got into the sacidle. One rhing was pretty 
dear-Warbird knew about the raid now. 

Probably Talbert had been working se
cretly with King all the timr. Now that he 
had talked the othfr men inro walking into 
an ambush , his usefulncs' was ended. No 
cioubt King had killerl him to prevent a dou
hlecross. 

It was doubly important now to stop Will 
Turner's men from committing suicide, and 
stopping them at the dam wouldn't do any 
good if King and the Warbird crew were wai_t
ing for them. Talbert's murder was evidence 
enough that King had gone completely mad. 

N ElL reached the main roa'd and turned 
in at Broken Bow. Will Turner was 
sitting on the doorstep working on a 

saddle. He saw Neil and got to his feet, 
reach ing inside the doorway for a rifle. 

"You won 't need that," Neil said bitterly. 
"I just came to warn you. Hub Talbert's 
sold you out. Kin? knows about your plan 
to �rab the dam." 

"The devil !  " Turner lowered tl1e gun and 
came out to where Nril wa� �itting. ''What're 
you telling me for, Neil?" 

' ' I 'm trying to keep you from getting 
killed. You have sense enough to see what 
you're up aga in st. If yOtl pull a trick l ike 
thi�, you'll be playinp right into King's hand." 

Turner nodded gloomily . "That's what 
fve been telling 'em, .:"Jeil." He spread his 
hands. " But we can't just sit here and do 
nothing. Your fa.ther will squeeze us out." 

''.:"Jo," 1'\eil agreed, "you can't. But there 

must be some way of doing it without breaking 
the law yourself. I have a hazy idea, but it's 
a long shot.'' He fixed Turner with a �teady 
look. ''Do you figure you can hold your men 
off for another twen ty-four hours?" 

"l might . " Turner la id a hand on Neil's 
knee. "\Vhat's you going to try, boy?" 

''Wait and see if it  works." Neil glanced 
toward the house. "Is Marcia around?" 

··She's not here," Tumer said. He frowned. 
"She has Dutch Shortinghuis hidden out some-
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place, and she's taking h i m  some food." 

Neil's spirits lifted. Will Turner trusted 
him a l ittle, or he wouldn' t have said that 
much. He l ifted his hand and turned toward 
the road. 

Half an hour later he rode into Kingvale, 
which lay hot and still on th is Sunday after
noon. It struck h im that he was hungry , and 
he drew up in front o f  the safe, only to find 
it closrd. . Marshal l\Iulholland hailed him 
from the porch of the hotel next door. 

" I f  you 're looking for grub, they'l l fix you 
up in here." 

"Thanks." Neil tied his horse and went 
up on the hotel porch. where the marshal 
was t i llerl back in a decrepit chair. "There's 
something else I 'm looking for, :\Iarshal. Is 
there a lawyer in town ? "  

:vr11lholland nodded . " Fred Palmer. But 
he's gone for the day. If you want to see 
him , you'll have to come back in the morn
ing." He pointed across the strrPt . "There's 
his office. next to the saloon ."  He let his chair 
settle to the floor. "Why? \Vhat d 'you 
want a lawyer for)" 

"A pr ivate matter,"  :-J'eil said. He regarded 
the marshal thoughtfully. "That other thing 
we were talking · abou t-have you thought 
any more about it ? " 

Mulholland said bleakly, " Sure . I've been 
thinking about it for years, but that's as far 
as it'l l get '' 

"I wonder." 
Neil left him then, and entered the hotel. 

Whil� he was eating, he decided it might be 
a goud idea to take a room and get a little 
rest, ina much as he ha9 to wait until morn
ing to ser the lawyer. His fight with Bridger 
hadn't leit him untouched , and he'd probably 
need to be in good shape if he hoped to ac
compl i!'-h anything. 

He �tabled his horse and returned to the 
hotel, where tht> clerk assigned him a little 
room on the second floor. Fifteen m i nutes la
ter he wa� dead askcp. 

It was dawn when he awoke. He shaved 
gingerly, then went over to the cafe. \Vhen 
he fmishcd eating il  was almost eight . He 
crossed to the lawyer's office. A thin-faced 
young man greeted him pleasantly . 

" M r .  Palmer ? "  Neil asked. 
The lawyer nodded. "And you're Nei l  

Wallace. I've heard about you." He grinned. 
" You 've cut qu ite a swath around here." His 
grin faded. "What can I do for you ? "  

Neil liked the man instinctively. "I'm not 
quite sure," he said, "but I'm wi ll ing to pay to 
find out." He pulled up a chair and sat down. 
"T suppose you know about the ditch that 
King Wallace has been digging, a nd the dam 
he's built." 

The lawyer frowned. "Your father, you 
mean." 

Neil nodded . " He was my father, let's 
s<Jy." 

Palmer liftPd his eyebrows. "So that's the 
way it is. Anyway, to answer your question, 
I know what's going on.  In fact I've been ap
proached on the matter before. '' 

" By Wi ll Turner ? "  
Thr lawy�r sm ikrl . "Th:1t's som�thing I'm 

not free to reveal." 
"Sure." Neil nodded .  Probably it was 

\Vill Turner who had sought legal advice. 
"\Vhat I want to know is this. Since the dam 
is actually on Stubblefield's property, could 
he force War bird to get off the land ? "  

Palmer laughrd. "You're ask i ng m e  some
thing r can't answer, Wallace. Legally, King 
could be evicted like any other trespasser.  But 
practically , since he presumably could fore
close on Box-S if he wanted to, an eviction 
order wouldn't accomplish anything." 

"But suppose Stubblefield served the papers 
on h im , and he rt>fused to get off. Would that 
put him outside the Jaw?" 

The lawyer frowned. "Certain ly it would."  
'He studied 1\eil. "What're you driving at?" 

Neil grinned. "I'm not sure I know my
self. Anyway, you draw up the papers, and 
I 'll pay you for your trouble." 

Palmer sh rugged . "That's what T'm here 
for." He took some ruled paper out of his 
desk and was busy for a few minutes, then 
straightened up. "Here it is, Wallace. But 
there are a few more th ings you 'll have to do. 
You've got to get Stubblefield to sign it, some
body to serve it, and-" he sm iled grimly
"someone to enforce it." 

Neil got up and reached in his pocket. "I 
reckon that's my problem. How much ? "  

Palmer waved him away. " I f  you're will
ing to !Juck U10se uJds, I'll risk ten minutes' 
time on it." 
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''Thanks." 
Neil left the office and angled across toward 

M ulholland's hole-in-the-wall off1ce. The 
marshal was behind hi!' desk. tbumhing 
through a bunch of 1 ewa rd dodger". He 
glanced up unhappily. 

"Now what , \Vallacc?" 
Neil held out •he pnpf'r. 'Tel iike to get 

you to serve thi< p<�per on Kin).l Wallacr. If 
you won't. l want you tc aj;point mt· a �  a 
deputy." 

"Let's see i t ."  The ma1 �IJdl r rad the papu 
and looked uJ' quickly. " l  r,,ckon you know 
it'll be l ike !:ihoot mg a griuv with a sling�hDt." 

''That's a chance I'll have tc> take." 

MULHOLLA:-.ID got t :p and walk ed Dver 
to look blankly at a weathe1 ed re
ward notice rm 1he opposite wall. 

Then he turned and regorded I\cil wryly. ''Sec 
this feller. \Vallace? J d ragged him out of a 
cave once, with him shootmg at me all the 
1 11ne I was moving in. l med to be quite a 
man, 1 gues�. '· He cros�ed the room angiJ:y 
and grabbed hi� hat. "Come on. Let's get it 
<JVCr with ." 

Neil 11ensed that this was no time for talk. 
They left the office and TOclt' out of town. 
Where the road joined the cHek, Mulholland 
reined up and pointed. "l see that your fath
rr couldn't wait He's shut off the water.'' 

Neil loel(f•d at the c reek end sa'"' that i t  
had dwindkd to ;j tricklr. ' Then we'll have 
to hurry . Turner's hunch won't hold Jack 
when they ftnd out."  He l ifted his horse into 

<� trot, and tl1e marshal fell in behind. 
They went dHectly to Box-S, where they 

found Stuhb:v m the yrud. a rifle in hi< hand. 
''I figured �'o" might Le some of the :-anch
eJs," Stubby said uneas'ly. "They're going 
to raise hell whrn they find out abo u t this." 
He gestured toward the house. "Come in. 
There � rc,ffee on the stovt '' 

They dismuunted anc enl<·Jed the .kitchen. 
whele Stubby s only hired hand was sitting 
with a carbine ;n his lap. ��eil gree1erl him, 
then tt�rnecl to the HmC)ler.  

" How abo ut it, Stu::lJ,y-do you like 
wlJat's l1appcning to your f1iencls ? "  

Stubblefield ru bbed h is  jaw. " O f  courst I 
tlun't Neil, but what tJ1e hell-your father has 
me over a barrel ."  

Neil spread o u t  the paper. ''If you really 
clon't like it,  Stubby, then sign t his paper. "  

Stubby frowned. ' 'What's i t  about?" 
Neil to ld  him. 
' ' B u t  he won 't get off this land . You lmow 

King Wall<:tce. And i f  hr did, ·he'd be back in 
a day or �o, and 1 'u be out of a ranch." 

J\eil laid a han cl on hi� shoulder. "Give 
me a chanfe, Stubb_y.  lf yo u tmn me c1own 
now, you'll always hair yomself." 

Stubby looked un<:rrwinly al the marshal, 

who�c face was <1 ma�k. He turned back 
tr:warcl NPil. "All nght. damn i l .  Where 
do I sign ?" 

Neil  �howed him, and watched him scribble 
his signature. "Thanks, cowboy ," Neil said. 
"You've got guts." He handed the paper to 
t h e  marshal. "There's one thing more l want 
you to do, Stubby. 1 reckon you have some 
dynamite on the place." 

The rancher nodded. ''You know hew it 
JS, Neil , up in this rocky country. 'Why ? "  

"Get i t  out and be ready to bring i t  over 
to the dam if I holler. If King calls his men 
off, 1 intend to blow up his dam again and 
wreck the ditch." 

"And if he doesn' t?"  
Neil grinned . "Tha1' something I 'll have 

to decide later." 
"Good luck," StubLy said. "Anyway, you 

v.on 't fincl King at the dam. He and most of 
his crew 1 cdc back toward Warbird. l reck
on they mean to head off the ranchers on the 
10ad from tuwn." 

''Then we'd better hurry . "  J\eil ran out and 
vaulted into the s<>cldle. Haliway w the 
clam the marshal drew up alongside him. 

''lt's your party, Wallace " he said. "J'm 
just here for the nde." 

There were two men at 1 he clam, Ace Pol
lock ancl one of hi� cn,nits They stood facing 

Neil anci the marshal, their bands close to 
t heir gun�. Ne:J wa� pretty sure tha1 Pollock, 
at least, wf'uld refuse to listen to rcnson, but 
he had to try anyway. 

"The marshal has <'! papet here," he said. 
"lt !:iays you have to get off Box-S." 

Pollock grinned. "Do you alm to put me 
off with a piece of paper, kid? You 'l l  have to 
do better than that." 

Even now, Will Turner's men might be 
riding to a showdown with Warbin.l. A lot 
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of good men would die, unless- Neil turned 
his hl)rse a littie. 

"All r ight, Ace. Lel's try it your way. "  
Ace's gun seemed l o  jump up to meet his 

hand , but his ftrst bullet mis.;ed. Then 
Neil'� gun spoke. and Ace fell over backward, 
a jagged tear in his shirt. Neil wh irled to see 
the othf'r man with hi::; hands ove-r his head, 
the mar::.hal's gun covering him. 

:1\"ril urinned . "1 thought you just came 
for tbt> ride." 

"Ib.bit's a funny thing," Mulhol land said, 
his YOice al ive for once. 

Neil \·ememuered the t anchers then , and 
hauled up on hts reins. "Take this man's 
guns away from him and turn him loose. 
You're glling to ha,·e your hands full blowing 
up lhe dam. \.Vhen King hears the explosion, 
he'll  probably turn back to invest igate. I'm 
going to try to head him off." 

"You'll need help ." the marshal said. 
''It's more or less a fam ily affair," Neil said. 

"Get busy with that dynamite. 1'11 never 
catch King otherwise." 

He spurred his horse and took off toward 
Waruird. Behind h i m ,  he heard the marshal 
hollering at Stubby. When he was halfway to 
the ranch the dynamite went o-ff, and Neil 
sighf'd with rel ief. Unless Warb ird and the 
ranchers had already met, King would proba
hly turn hack. 

If Neil could talt;: to h im before anyone got 
killed, there was just a chance he might make 
King listen lo reason .  Otherwise-well ,  the 
idea of killing hi� own father was s1ckening, 
but if it meant saving Will Turner anrl t11e 
others 

I Ic topped a rise and saw \\' arbird below 
him. Across the wa� , a group of riders were 
gallorin[.! down the side of the hogback. Neil 
recognized K ing 's big black in the lead. He 
put h is own mount to a gallop and raced down 
to meet them. 

THEY rea.ched the yard from the opposite 
side at the same time, and King threw 
up his hand in a signal. The horses 
slowed to a walk. Neil pulted up his own 

animal and wa ited, the house at his back. 
K ing rode up to within ten feet and stopped. 

"You ! "  he said fiercely. "Damn it, I 
thought you'd left." 

Neil shook his head . "There was something 
I had to tell you first. I ' m  the one who blew 
up your damn j usl now. It wasn 't the ranchers 
this time." 

"So it was you." King drew back nis lip3 
savagely. "You damn fool , l know the ranch
ers didn't blow it up before. That fellow uggs 
did it on his 0\1 n, and Dutch had nothing to 
do with it ."  He �wore. "\\'hat was the idea? 
You know I can build it again."  

"But why?".  :\"eil's voice was harsh. "You 

showed everyhodv what you can do. Why 
don't you let it drop? M ayl>e they laughed 

· at yuu once, out they can't hurt you any 
more." 

King grinned triumphantly. " You're damn 
right they can ' t, and when J get clone with 'em 
they won't be able to hurt anybody." He made 
an angry gesture. "Get out of my way or I 'll 
blast you out of the saddle! " 

Neil knew then that Kin� would neve r 
change. There was still the other way, al
though he kue\'. that Bridger would kill h i m  
before h e  could get off a second ·shot. I t  was 
fi tting, in a way. Both he and h is father 
would be dead, but the vailey would be safe. 
Still he hesitated , for it harl come to him that 
he cou ldn 't kill his own father, even though 
he was sure that King would feel no compunc
tion about killing his son . 

King's hand streaked toward his gun, but 
1\cil's moved even faster. He twisted in the 
saddle, and saw Bridger with his gun in the 
clear. Neil's gun barked , and the ramrod's 
head snapped back. Another gun Sj)()ke. Neil 
waited for the pain to hit him , but oddly, he 
fell nothing . He turned and saw his father 
staring at him stupidly, the gun slipping out 
of his lingers. 

Francesca spo!;e then, and Neil whirled 
around and saw her on the porch, a pistol in 
her hnnd. She had an odd smile on her face. 
"J had to do it, Neil. I couldn't g ive him up 
to another woman after all these years." She 
til ted the muzzle of her revolver upward. 

"Wait! "  Neil cried, but she didn't hear him. 
The gun went off and she slumped to the floo�. 

Neil looked around and saw the Warbird 
crew staring at him dazedly. Then King start
ed to slip out of the saddle, and Corky pulled 
alongside and kept him from falling. Neil 
dropped from the saddle and grabbed King's 
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shoulders. One o f  the other riders came ttp 
to help him. They laid King on the ground . 

For a moment it seemed that he was as 
drad as Bridger. Then he opc·ned hi� eye� and 
]u(tked up at l'\f'il in surpri,r. '' Francesca,' '  
he .-aid. · ' I  clidn 't th ink-" He shook hi� 
head feebly. ''Ttl! her it"� !!ll right . I should've 
married ht'r ·· He closed hi� e)'es. When ht' 
•']"•ened them <1:,:ain he didn't 't't'm to oee :\:eil 
ltending O\'Cr him. " Everyl.Jndy out � '' he s:1id. 
"\\'e'll show thoe� two-bit rhen he was 
f::(rne. 

:\'eil �traightened up anrl �aw that thL rc 

were more rider• coming into the �·ard \\":11 
Turner and his bunch. He looked around 
quickly at the \Varbird ern>;. 

" Keep your guns holstered � "  he said sharp· 
ly. ·'There'll ht no more �hooting here." 

Nobody protested. ::-.lei! stepped out t o  
r.H:et the ranc!lC'r�. and held u p  h i s  hand. "It's 
ail over, men." He pointed at the bodies on 
the ground . 

Will Turner shook his head �oberly.  " I 'm 
wrry, 1'\eil. He was a good man once. l 
reckon he j ust went haywire." He turned to 
t he men behind him. '' Some of you boys take 
him in the house." 

Two or three of the rancher� got down and 
approached the bodies uneasily, their eyes 
on the Warbird riders. Seeing !his, Neil sa id 
evenly, "The way it looks now. I'll be runn ing 
\Varbird. Anybody who doesn ·t  want to take 
orders can get hi time. Corky Brill will be 

foreman from now on." 
Two of the men moved away from the 

others, and one uf them �aid wryly, 1 'm not 
f1xing to turn puncher a�.tin-not 11'1-Jen I 
can sell my gun for twice as much money '' 

" Fair enough. Corky']] 'tf' t hat ynu're paid 
nff. We won't he nf'eiling any gunli!!hters on 
\Varbird any more . .  , H• turned back toward 
Turner. • J 'd Hke to a>k a favor, 1\ l r .  Turner. 
Have �onwhody take carl cf J<ranu·�ca. lt  
wasn 't her i<tult." 

He nodded toward the h( use. and f'urner 
>aw Francesca's body. Ht reached d<•wn and 
laid a hand on Neil's �: nu'dcr. " :--ure, ::'\'eil. 
\\i e'll take care of i t .  · He ]t)()kecl up and 
frowned. "\\' hat abou1 i;n !  Can·t -he help 
u!'?" 
. Neil �aw Del ight >tanc'ir..! in  the do( rway. 

":t'lio,'' he said, "<.lon·t lu her touch Fran
cesa. SIH'.' leaving \\'a•·ninJ, <�n;, wa�·.·· 

Hearing him, Delight ,hmgged and wen t 
into the house. Neil turned and saw Will 
Turner �miling at him. The rancher nodded. 
"All right, boy, J'IJ go get Marcia, then. She 
always liked Francesca.'' 

He started to turn away, but Neil reached 
up and caught his stirrup. " I 'll go," he said. 
"I want to see .Marcia anyway. There's 
something J want to <'xplain.'' It sounded 
casual, but just thinking of :Vlarcia made his 
pulse pound. 

Turner grinned. "Go ahead , son. • he's 
waiting for you." 

AMBUSH ! 
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TH E GEN E RAL'S 
HIS narne was Jared Ham

ilton anrl he was four
teen ye<trs old. He found 

the watch in a stand of pop
lar on a day in early June 

when he took 1 he cows out to pasture . The 
morning sun struck the dul ly gleaming gold 
of 1hP ;vatch. nncl he bent forward slowly and 
picked it up. Tt harl flowing copperplate 
initials on the back and. when h e  opened the 
vellow case, he saw that the hands had 
�topped at twen 1y-one m inutes past four. 

He closed the watch and stuu ied it in a 
rlPep reverent silence. Only rich and famous 
men owned gold watches. and rich and famous 
men were gentlemen. Maybe some day he'd 
own a watch like this one. Maybe some day 
he'd be a rich and famous gentleman . 

He didn't want to think about who had lost 
the watch. not just yet. Because, when he 
di d, he'd have to be honest and turn it over 
to his father, who in turn would give it to the 
Mounted Police at Fort Walsh �o they could 
find the owner. The -time would come when 
he'd be ready to give up the watch, but it 
wasn't today. For just a little while, it had to 
be his-until his father got back from Mon
tana. 

At last he slipped i t  into his overall pocket 
and started back for the house. His father 
and Johanna would be wondering . where he 
was, and his father, his saddlebags packed 
and ready to leave for Fort Benton, would 
be getting impatient. 

When he came in sight of the house. he saw 
that his father and Johanna were stand ing on 
the steps talking. His father's horse, with the 
bedroll tied behind the saddle. the frying pan 
dangling from the saddlehorn, stood hitched 
lu une uf the pusts of the purch. His father's 
back was turned and Johanna was so absorbed 
in what he was saying that she didn't look up 
tu see Jared approach ing across the barnyard. 

\Vhen Johanna spoke, he waf' near enough 
to hPar what she said in her gentle school-book 
English. " But he is only fourteen years old , 
Samuel . He will get over bein� afra iri . " 

His father's voice interrupted roughly. " 1  
was ten years old when T bagged m y  firSt 
squirrel with my father's rille. Jared hasn't 
tour.hr.cl my riflP yet. and he's been around it 
all his life. He's afraid of it. Hf''s afraid of 
his own shadow. that boy is." 

Jared stopped in his tracks. thrn stepped 
qu ickly to one �irie and hid behind the corner 
of the house. He didn't  want them to see h i m  
stand ing there red-iaced with shame. because 
what his father had said was true. 

He'd grown up on a little farm in Ontario 
where he could see the neighbors' lamps at 
night, friendly and serene in the clarkness, no 
more than a half mi le away in an\' direction. 
Out here it was different. The sky was bigger 
and the land was bigger. and all of it was 
empty and silent and untamed. At night the 
only lamps they could see were their own . 

Ruffalo in great herds still shook the earth 
when they moved south in the autumn and 
came back again in the spring, and windstorms 
howled up out of nowhere and blotted out 
even the dim outlines of their own buildings. 
But Jared hated the Indians most of all. Their 
black eyes looked out of fierce narrow faces 
daubed with red or yellow warpain t , and he 
knew their ragged blankets hid their gleaming 
sca lp ing knives. 

His father was right : it wasn't just the rifle. 
There was noth ing in this hig emrty land he 
wasn't afraid of. He felt his face go crimspn 
with shame. That was why johanna was here 
today. Hi� father was go ing to Fort Benton 
to pick up some cattle and he wouldn't be back 
for a week. 

Someone had to stay on the homestead to 
do the chores, but Jared couldn't stay there 
alone. He knew it,  and his father knew it .' Su 

IT WAS A BEAUTIFUL THING, a prize of war . . .  coveted and 
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Johanna bad come to stay with him while his 
father was away. 

He looked at the ground. His head seemed 
natural when it was hanging . He was tired of 
being ashamed , but not even shame could 
make him brave when he wasn't. He was too 
hig to cry, too srna 11 to he a man ; lost and 
miserable somewhere in between . 

He could hear his father and Johanna still 
talking. Johanna was always defending him 
against his father. She was a Dutch girl with 
clean bri�ht h<1 i r  and sober round blue eyes. 
Hrr family hac! Pmigrated from Holland and 
settled on a homestead ten miles from Jared 's 
father 's homestead . 

Since she was the nearest neighbor girl , 
Jared's father had hired her to come over once 
a week to clean the house and cook them the 
onr good meal thPy had till her next appear
ance. Then something had happened. Johan
na and Jared's father had come to like each 
other so much they were going to get married . 

Suddenly his father's voice stopped on a 

flat bitter note. Jared risked peering anxious· 
ly around the corner of the house. His father's 
back, still and angry, was turned to Johanna 
while he briskly went over his horse's gear. 

Jared moved from behind the house. His 
legs felt leaden. Then something weighed 
gently against h is t h igh, heavy and comforting. 
Tt Wf!S thf watch. Hr'd forgot.tfn i t  for a t;nin
ute. but he remembered it now. He was glad 
he'd decided to keep it. 

When his father got back from Fort Ben
ton, he'd tell him about it. nut for now it was 
his. Suddenly he wasn't so afraid , and he 
wa�n't so small afler all .  

His father heard him coming and turned 
arounrl. his face hard. "Where you been ? "  

Jared haled t o  lie to his iather But after 
all, he wasn 't really lying. "Taking the cows 
out to pasture. "  

"You were long enough about it ,"  his father 
said. He turned his back and mounted, but 
when he looked at Johanna and Jared from 
the saddle, his face soften ed a little. "Good
bye , son. I should be back in a week.'' Then 
the softness was gone and his eyes, cold and 
JeyeJ , moved to Johanna. "�Te'll have to have 
an understanding about this thing, Johanna, 
you and I . "  

Jared wished the ground would swallow him 

up. He knew what his father meant, all right. 
And it was his fault. ft was all because he 
was afraid, and not even the watch in his 
pocket could make him brave. 

There were hurt tears in Johanna's eyes. 
She moved slowly down the steps to the dusty 
ground. "And are you leaving, Samuel Hamil
lon, without saying good-bye as a man says 
to his sweetheart ? "  

"Of course not.''  
His father grinnecl faintly. He leaned from 

the saddle, 3cooped Johanna into one arm, and 
k issed her good-bye. Then he slapped h is 
hor3e with the reins and the horse danced 
away. He waved to them from the gate and 
d isappearecl down the road toward Fort Walsh. 

JARED felt a little bet ter ,

. 

but not much. 
The rille ou the wall in the kitchen was 
a Spencer. His father had bought it from 

a one-legged Yankee soldier in Niagara. Falls, 
the year after the Civil War . Jared knew how 
to use it, from watching his father. 

But his father had never put the rifle in his 
hands and made him shoot it. He wanted 
Ja red to do that of his own accord. Jared 
knew his father was disappointed when the 
months slipped into years and all he ever 
did wa.s give the rifle one qu ick glance and 
then look away. 

Some day he'd take that rifle clown and 
handle it like a man. But the day wasn't yet. 
As if she realized how badly he felt, Johanna 
gave him a brigh t. smile from the porch. 

"I am going to do baking, Jared. If you 
should wish to ha\'C help with the chores, f 
w ill be here." 

Jared couldn't muster the faintest of smiles. 
"I won't need any help, Johanna." 

He watched her go into tl1e house and then 
wandered dully across the yard toward the 
barn. He longed to be ct man, but he was so 
far from it that he couldn 't blame his father 
for being disappointed in him. 

All the time he was doing the chores, he 
thought of what l1is father had said to Jo

hanna. He'd as good as told her that if h e  
and Johan na were going to quarrel over Jared 
all the time, there was no use in getting mar
ried. His good-bye kiss after he'd said it really 
didn't coun t very much. Jared knew his fa
ther, and there was one thing about him he 
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knew better than anything else- he.didn't sa�· 
things he didn't mean. 

By the time Jared had finished the chore•, 
hi� face was long and glum. The only thing 
that comforted him was the sag of his overall 
pocket. He climbed up into the hayloft and 
.�at near the open haymow doorc. ont of SiJ!hl 
of �he house, and took the watch out of his 
pocket. 

The sun glcamin!! on the �olden ca�e 
brou�ht back thr �en!'e of revrrence he'd felt 
in the pasture. Thi> watch was the most beau
tiful thing he'd �een �ince thty'd left Ontario. 
He turned it  over in his hanclo �nd f't udied the 
init ials on the back. He'd 0nl�· !'een copper
plate once before and it was hard to read, but 
after a while he decided the fir�t initial wa' G 
and the last one C. 

He seuled down in the hay, �peculating. G 
could be fore Gerald, George, Grant, lots more 
be!'ides. C for Cooper, Clark, Carter, a hun
dred more name�. They could haYe stood for 
anything. 

;..)ow that his father was gone and the watch 
was jared's until his father got back from 
Fort Benton, he could afford to think about 
the man who'd lost it .  The only thing Jared 
knew about him v.as that he was a traveler. 
He had to be. �o men rich enough to own a 
watch like that lived anywhere ncar this home
stead on the bald prairie. · 

Jared drew a mental picture of the man. 
He'd be tall and distinguished looking, maybe 
a little older than his father. He'd have a 
neat, well-groomed Van Dyke beard, and he'd 
wear a fawn-colored beaver hat. There'd be 
a bottle-green waistcoat under his Prince Al
bert frock-coat.  

He·d have four matched hc-rses dancing 
along in the harness of his carriage. He'd have 
a fme big home, maybe in 1-l ontreal or To
ronto or even New York, and he'd be kind to 
hi.o; servants because he was a gentleman. 

Jared sighed. It was a life he knew not bing 
alwut, ami living as he and his father did on 
the outer edge of civil ization in the Territory 
of Assiniboia, Canada, he doubted he e'•er 
wuuld. He was as close to it now. he reckoned , 
as be would ever get, and the only thing th�t 
made it that way was the gold case in his 
hand. 

He put the watch back in his pocket. It was 

(ime for lunch. He climbed down from the 
loft and crossed the barnyard toward the 
house. Durin� the meal of cold meat sand
wiches and blueberry p ir, Johanna was very 
quiet, and Jared knew why. She too was wor
ried about what his father had said. 

Jared wished he could ch •omething to make 
t h ing!'l bettrr, to show hi� father he wasn't 
afraid, so he and Johanna 1vouldn't quarrel 
any more. The knowledge that he couldn't 
do it made jared even quieter than Johanna. 

The afternoon draggerl away. Suppertime 
came, then thtrkness. Johanna's cheerful chat
ter didn't fool Jared. Her mind was on �orne
thing else, and he knew wh<lt �he was thinking. 
She couldn't stop bein� gcod to Jared, and 
t rying to help h im,  which meant defending 
him a lot of the time. And that put her In 
danger of losing Jared's father. 

She wa� sitting in the rock ing chair beside 
the stove. mending his father's socks. Jared 
�tndied her s.ecretly. Her bright round face 
was as fre�h as a west wind, but right now 
there was a little furrow of worry between 

-her blonde eyebrows. 
He liked her a lot , and he'd been glad to 

."-ee the empty look slowly disappearing from 
his father·s eyes as her- bustling presence and 
cheerful stilted English filled the house every 
Thursday. He liked her too much to let her 
frown stay. 

He looked at the rifle on the wall. 1f he 
only could take it down, cradle it in the crook 
of his arm, and say to Johanna, I'm going to 
have a lool< around out�ide. just to see that 
everything·� all right-

His chair �craped suddenly on the floor. He 
knew that johanna's eye�, wide and startled 
and yet somehow expectant, fastened on him 
when he squared his �houlders ancl walked 
to the bracket on the wall holding the rille. He 
looked at it without realizing that his jaw 
was set. He put out his hand and touched the 
hard cold smoothness of 1he w:\lnut butt  with 
his finger�. He raised hi� arms to take the rifle 
down. 

He froze that way. For a minute he thought 
he was going to be sick. Then he realized that 
his  hands, one around the barrel and the other 
under the butt, were shaking. His face was 
glistening wirh sweat and his knees had be
come water. 
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H E TURNED and ran from the kitchen, 
k now ing that Johanna's eyes followed 
him,  thoughtful and shadowed and sad. 

He closecl thf' door of his room behind him 
ancl savagely kicked the stout log leg of his 
bed u nt il he hurt his foot even through his 
thirk hide hoots. 

He sat on the rdge of the bed in the dark 
ancl stared hopelessly at the crack o f  l ight 
under thr rloor. HP d idn't know how much 
t ime had passecl-f1 ftecn minutes or an hour -
when h e  hearrl the horse outside . He groped 
l1is way to the tiny winclow and peered out. 
It was Hugh MacLean, the Mounted Police 
constable from Forth Walsh, stopping by on 
patrol. 

Jarrd sighed. Johanna would invite Hugh 
in. Jared would have to go out and put in an 
appearance, or Hugh would think something 
was wrong-which it really was. But all be 
could de,  jared reckoned miserably, was hide 
his troubles. 

He left his room and followed Johanna to 
the door when she went to answer Hugh's 
knock. He had to admit there was something 
comforting in the way Hugh 's solid red-coated 
bulk tilled the doorway as he entererl the par
lor. Then Hugh's startled glance took in Jo
hanna for the f1rst time. 

"What, you here, johan na ? It's not Thurs
day." 

Johanna smiled quietly. She said , "I am 
here to keep house ior Jared . With two men 
to keep a bouse, they can manage . But one, 
never."  

Hugh d idn 't smile back. In fact , it seemed 
to Jared that his pleasant fleshy face was a 
shade more than sober. He looked concerned, 
Jared thought . 

"\Vhere's Sam?" 
"He has taken a trip to Fort Benton for 

some cattle to buy," Johanna said. Jared 
knew she'd seen the concern in Hugh's face 
too, because it had upset her English a little. 
"Why is it you ask, Constable M�cLean ? "  

" I  was just wondering," Hugh sa\d, b u t  the 
words hung oddly lame in the tiny parlor. 

Johanna shared a brief worried glance ove� 

her shoulder with Jarc<.l , but when she looked 
back at Hugh she was smiling again . " I  hope 
that for a cup of tea you have time, Con
stable." 

Hugh's grin swept the concern from his face. 
"T have. Thank you , Joh anna." 

They went to sit in the kitchen and Johan
na stirrr.d up the coals in the stove and put the 
kettles on. But Jared sensed that, like him
self, she was wa i t ing uneasily for Hm�h to tell 
thrm wh!!t lw'd come to say to Jared's father. 
They chatted for a few minutes, and then 
Hu,gh toyed with the mug Jared had set in 
front of him, hi�  face thought ful . 

"Sn Sam's away. \Veil-" hf' g;rinned at 
JarPd-"there'� still a m an on the place ." 

Jarecl wan t ed ro say, no t.hl'rt> isn't. If he 
couldn't be brave, he could at h·ast be honest. 
But t he words stuck in his throat and he 
lookrd quickly away from Hugh 's good-hu
mored gray eyes. The kettle started to boil. 
Johanna got up and moved to the stove. 

Hugh looked grave again, but he spoke 
lightly. " Have you seen any strange Indians 
around here lately-I mean besides the Crees 
and Blackfeet ? "  

Jared's mouth went dry. Why did Hugh 
have to talk about Indians now? He shook 
his head at Hugh for answer, trying to appear 
indifferent . Johanna took down the t eapot and 
briskly measured out t he tea, but there was 
a tiny quaver of doubt in her voice when she 
spoke. 

"I\'ot that !-remember. "  Her English was 
· gett ing confused : Jared knew she'd bad to 
stop and think what to say. Then she poured 
bo iling water into the teapot and looked 
straight at Hugh . "Ther�• are strange Indians 
in the neighborhood ? "  

"Well, yes." Hugh frowned. and Jared 
knew t hat , whatever it was, Hugh didn't want 
to tell them, but he ha d  to. "The whole Sioux 
nation is here, or what's left of it. They came 
across the line to get away from the American 
troops." He paused. "Do you remember the 
massacre in Montana about a year ago, when 
the Sioux wiped out about two hundred sol
diers? 

"Well, the Queen rromised t.hem refuge in 
Canada, and they've dec ided to take it. They 
pa id their respects at Fort \;l,lalsh two days 
ago. We told them to stay where we could 
keep an eye on them, but they've d isap
peared." 

He stopped. Johanna moved to the table 
and poured the tea, and Jared saw that her 
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hand was shaking . Hugh must have seen it 
too, because he �aid, "There's nothing to worry 
about. They came here to get away from fight
ing, not to start i t .  All t1Je same-" 

His voice tra ilrd off. Jan·c! ran his tongue 
over hi.� lip�. ''All the same, what?" 

' 'If they come arounfl lookiniJ for food. gi\ e 
it to them, but keep the door:, locked and pass 
it out a window. They're not in anada be
cause they like us any better than they do 
the American�. ThC'y're here becau�e they've 
been prombed they'd be safe.·· 

Johanna'� ro und blue eyes were a little  
wider than usual. She asl<.cd. ''And s o  you 
have come, Constable, to warn us to be on 
guarrl against these Indians'" 

''Just on the lookout. that ·s a l l .  ] doubt 

Be'd wondered how a gulo watch hild gotten 
into hi� father's pasture. :-.low he t:new. lt 
wasn't a gentleman '!: watch at all ;  it \\as a 
!<nlrlier'� watch. 

He'd looked for the t r11rks of a w1grn, or 
even footprints, near the wa tch . but there'd 
bee'1 none. That was herause it had rained 
last night, and rain wa 5hed away track�. Only 
it couldr 't wash away from the watch ful eye� 
of the redcoats at Fort Walsh the watch the 
Sioux had dropped when they'd cnmpcd in 
the pa�ture the night before. 

He had to confirm that su�picion. Hf' swal
lowed against the constriction in his throat 
and asked unsteadily, ''Loot like what ? "  

"Identification 1ags, watches, rvcn some 
money . "  

THE LONG AND THE SHORT OF IT 
By S. Omar Barker 

Girls seldom fall for 

1\len they're too tall for. 

t hat there'll be any t rouble, because they've 
a lready had enough. But a word to t]Je wise 
never hurt anyone. Ju t be careful not to 
antagonize them." 

He picked up his cup and drank some tea. 
Then he put the cup down and said, ''By 
the way, if  you do see any of them, we'd like 
to know about i t .  We've doubled the pat r ols 
in the vicinity. so l 'I] be b<tck this way to
morrow night il1Steail of Th11n·day, and you 
cou ld let me kn0w then. 

"It �eem� 1he Si.oux did S(lme looting al!er 
the Little Bighorn; they robbed most of the 
bodies. That's why we want to find them oG'l\' . 
We'd like to get back somf' of the loot they 
took , and return it to the soldiers' relative�." 

J

ARED felt the blood drain from his face. 
His tl1ought were racing wildly, but out 
of the jumble of confusion a suspicion, 

sinister and un�hakeable, dawned on l1im. 

Jared's eyes dropped numbly to the mu� of 
t.ea in front o f  l1im. The room wa� �pinni11g 
around . H ugh had mentioned a man whose 
name started with C. Probably the watch had 
belonged to him . Jarro should say now that 
he'd found the watch, and Jet Hugh take it 
back to Fort Walsh. He should clo it just to 
be hone�t-aside from the fact that the Sioux 
had stolen the watch and they'd try to get it 
back from whoever had found it. 

Under the table , he slipperl his hand into 
hi� overall pocket and toucJ,ed the watch. He 
shouldn't have done it, because he knew then 
he coulctn't give it up, not yet. For just a 
while Junger, it' had to be his. 

He rai�{'d>:his eye!' and looked at Hugh. 
"That man you said, Cus-" 

"Cu�ter ?" 
"Yes. 'Who was he?" 
''The general. " 
"0h," Jared said 
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He seemed to find it hard to breathe. The 
Sioux wouldn't give up in a hurry a watch 
they'd taken from a �eneral . It was a prize 
o f w� r, and wlwn thf'y di�cov!'rerl they'd lost 
i t ,  they'd come hack to look for it .  

Still. he wasn't �ure it was Custer's watch. 
A dozrn men in two hundrf'd coulcl h::�ve n::�mrs 
beginninl!; w ith C. And if it weren't the gen
eral's watch, the Sioux mi.gh t not come back 
for it. 

Hugh's chair :-craped on the Anor. He stood 
up, thanked Johanna for the tea, and Wf'nt 
to the rlnor. Jnh:�nna wen t with him,  ::�nd 
Jared trailed behind. fohanna and Hugh said 
goocl night ann Johanna went back to the 
kitchen. Hugh cros<;ed the porch and went 
down the steps. 

Jared moved to the doorway and watched 
Hugh mount. He hilcl to know i f  thr watch 
in his pocket was General Custer's or not. 
Maybe if he knew the 1-!eneral's first name-:-

Hugh turned his horse around ::1nd started 
to ride away, and then Jared's boots were 
thumping across the  porch and clown the steps 
as hr racf'(l aftN him and c.;�ugh t  his stirmp. 
He looked up into Hu�h's face, panting. 

"\\That was the general's first name?" 
"I'm not sure. George or something, I 

th ink. Why ? "  
" T  -just wondered ," Jared sairl. 
His knl'es wrrr weak a.t;(ain.  He roulnn't 

pretend any longer; he had the general's 
watch. And because he knew th{' Sioux would 
try lo get it b;"tck, hwing i t  made him more 
afra id than he'rl e\·cr bf'cn in h i s  life. 

Yet, �trangely, he still wanted the watch. 
I f  he gave it to Hugh now, lw wou ldn 't have 
to be a fratd o( the Sioux when they came 
back to look for i t .  But he couldn't do i t .  He 
stood at Hugh 'c; .�f irrup, lost in a sl'a of ff'ar 
and con fusion. 

Wheu Hugh �poke, his voice seemed to come 
from a long way off. " You're as wh ite as a 
sheet, Jared. Are you sick ?" 

Jared looked up quickly. If he didn 't get 
hol rl of himself, Hugh was going to become 
suspicious. And if he started asking questions, 
the truth would come out and Jared would 
have lo give up the watch . 

He managed a fa int grin. "No, not sick. 
I'm just hoping the Sioux don't get hungry 
anywhere near here." 

Hugh chuckled. "They probably won 't .  
Don't worry too much about it. T'll stop back 
again tomorrow night. So long, Jared." 

"So long," J;�rrcl said. 
HI' watched Hu�h ride through the gate 

and d isarpear hehind thf' thick growth of wil
low'> at the end of the fence before he walked 
slowly back to the porch. 

Johanna had l i t  the lamp in the parlor. He 
saw through I hr window tl1at ht>r sf'wing bas
ket was on the floor at her fef't ancl that her 
hrad was ben t ovl'r a pair of h is father's over
::tllc; He took the w!ltch out of hio; pocket ani!, 
h\· the faint li�ht from the lamp, read the 
name- into the init ials-George Custer. 

All at once his silent tears were splashing 
off t he gold case because, for a minute, it 
seemed as if he knew the man who had not 
hrf'n afraid of ;�nything, even of the Sioux 
when they'd killed h im . 

He drew his sleeve across his face. put the 
watch back in his pocket , and went into the 
house. He knew what he had to do now . He 
had to find a hiding place for the watch where 
the Sioux wouldn 't look if they did come back. 
Johanna called to him as he passed the parlor 
door. 

"C'ome in and sit with me until it is ti nw 
to go to bed ,  Jared." 

He stopped in the rloorway. "Tn a minute," 
hr said , ann went on into the k itch l'n . , 

He stood a moment, looking around 
thoughtfully. Drawers and cupboards were 
out: thry Wf're the ilrst plan·� the Tndians 
would look if they dicl come bark. His eyes 
moved to the stove. He could put the watch 
in the ash pan under thr grate, maybe. But 
they'd be sure to look there too . 

His eyes wandered up the stovepipe and 
stopprd at thf' hamill' of thr rlr�ft. He cro.ct<;en 
the kitchen and opcnccl the draft. The slot 
was just big enough to get the watch through. 
He slirped his fingers into the opening and 
felt around. There was a small knob on the 
inside where the handle of lhe draft went 
thr0ugh the metal. 

HIS fingers came out grimy , but he didn 't 
care. He'd found the hiding place he 
wanted. He wipe<! his fingers on his 

pants, and went to the sideboard, and took 
out the little drawstring bag the silver salt 
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and pepper shakers were wrapped in to keep 
them from tarnishing. 

He took the shakers out of the bag and put 

them back in the sideboard. He put the watch 

in the bag and hung the bag by its drawstring 
from t he little knob inside the stovepipe where 
the hanr!le of tht> draft was soldrred to the 
metal. 

But it wasn't enough. He knew it.  If the 

Indians thought thr watch was in the house, 
they'd ti'ar the rfac(' apart before they gave 
up look ing for i t .  [ f  they came. he'd have to 

·make tht'm think the watch was somewhere 
else, someplace whrrr they couldn't get it. 

He frowned in thought over it. Something 
about t h e  same weight and size as the watch, 
wrapped in a handkerchief, would fool them . 
But if they got it, they'd soon find out i t  
wasn't the watch. �o. he'd have t o  dispose of 
the package for good, and they'd have to see 
him do it. 

He could burn it, maybe. But they could 
pull it out of the fire before whatever was 
in the handkerchief was burned , and find it 
wasn't the watch. He could throw the package 
away. That was i t ;  he'd throw it into the 
creek. 

But there was something wrong with that 
too. The water in the creek was swift and 
clear and only a foot deep. They could see 
the package lying on the bottom. And the 
creek was three yards from the hou:.e. He'd 
never get to it before they caught him. 

He must throw it away somewhere. He 
could throw it down the well. Down the weU. 
He made a soft noise of amazem<'nt. That 
was it. The well was thrity feet clerp and less 
than a foot across. Once the handkerchief 
and whatever h<' found to put in it  went down 
the well, it was gonP for good . Even t he Siou.x 
would know it. 

Now he had to thiuk of something to put 
inside the handkerchief. That was easy. A 
small-sized potato would do it . He stood st il l 
for a minute, feel ing suddenly foolish. Maybe 
he'd clone a lot of thinking for nothing. Maybe 
they wouldn 't come at all.  He thought wryly 
that he wouldn't be angry if they didn't. A t  
any rate, h e  was finished thinking about it 
until they did come. 

Me blew out the lamp in the kitchen. He'd 
go and si t  with Johanna now. He turned his 

head and glanced out the kitchen window. 
Then his heart gave a terrible leap and his 
carefully assorted thoughts collapsed in a heap 
like a house of cards. The massive fathered 
headdresses and the lances and rifles of a band 
of Indians were ou tl ined against the stars just 
beyond the barnyard fence. 

He flattened his back against the wall, while 
sweat came out on his forehead and his mind 
racecl wildly. The Crees didn't travel at night, 
a1)d the Blackfeet didn't hunt in the Cypress 
Hills. Tt was the Sioux, looking for the watch. 
He !mew it .  And they were com ing to look 
in t'he house before they went on to the pas
ture. 

He plunged blindly from the wall into the 
center of the room. He was standing on the 
trapdoor into the root cellar. He jumped off it 
and snatched it  open. His foot missed the 
first rung of the ladder and he sprawled on 
his face among the potatoes. His frantic grop
ing fingers caught one up. 

He climbed out of the cel lar , slammed the 
trapdoor, and snatched a handkerchief from 
the drawer in the sideboard. He tied the po
tato in it with fingers that shook so badly he 
could hardly do it at all. 

His breath was growing loud in his throat. 
He opened the kitchen door a crack and looked 
out. The Indians were filing through the 
barnyard gate on their ponies. The well was 
halfway between the house and the gate, and 
he had to get to the well before they did. 

Behind him, johanna's voice began , "Jared, 
what on earth is going on ? "  

There wasn't time to tel l her. He flung the 
rloor open and ran outside. He had to he sure 
they saw him, saw the weighted handkerchief. 
He shouted, " I  found the general 's watch, but 
you won't get it ! It 's going down the well. and 
you'll never pull it out ! "  

At his shout, Indians, ponies, and all, froze 
to the stillness o f  a dark 'brooding painting. 
Then he was at  the well, his hand lifting and 
coming duwn swiftly. A second later he heard 
the splash of invisible water thirty feet below 
the ground. 

The painting came to l ife as the Indians 
surged, whooping, around the well. They 
leaped from their pon ies around him, and he 
sank to his knees in a nightmare of beaded 
leather leggings and bright flapping blankets. 
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A hand caught his shirt and hauled him to 
his feet. The hlaoe of the scalping knife at his 
throat was crusted with something dark, and 
he gagged convulsively. Another hand closed 
leaped from their ponies around him, and he 
wa� slari11g into tl1e broad flat face of a stocky 
l n rlian with wisps of gray in his thin untidy 
br aids. 

"You throw watch of Yellowhair in well. 
white boy?" 

Jared thought of the b�tilefield where the 
.ill'Peral had lilin b1a ve and rlead. He thought 
of his watch, hanging safe inside the stove
pipe in the kitchen, a nd i t  gave him a fierce 
Lou rage he'd never known before. 1 t even 
made him for!.(et the knife at his throat. 

He looked into the Tndian'l' angry scowling 
filet:. He shouted, " Yes, 1 d i d .  and I'm g-1arl ! 

You have no right to i t !  You had to kill him 
to get it!  Now it 'll stay in the well forever ! "  

He felt the knife press harder against his 
throat. The hand in his hair tightened, pulling 
his head farther back. For a m inute the sights 
and sounds around him grew faint. There was 
a faraway gibbering above his head, and then 
the hand in his hair let go and his head lolled 
forward. The fist holding his shirt shook him 
once, Aattenerl out against his chest, and sent 
him sprawling on his back into a forest of 
leggings and mocca ins. 

AFTER a while he sat up slowly. The 
Indians were still all around him, but 
in the argument among themselves 

about gettlng what they thought was the 
watch out o f  the well, the.v 'd forgotten him. 

He thought about crawling away. He found 
he couldn't. The magnificent bubble of cour
age that had let him shout defiantly into the 
Indians' faces had burst , leaving him sick 
and shaken and lifeless. The only th ing that 
encouraged him was the fact that �ooner or 
later they'd give up and go. 

He stayed where he waE on the g-round. A 
few minutes-that seemed like an etern ity
later, the short Ind ian with the gray braids 
shouted at the others in Sioux, walked over 
fmd shook his fist at Jared, then got on his 
pony. 

The others mounted too, and unwillingly 
followed the gray-haired Indian out of the 
barnyard. A wheezing sob of relief that he 

couldn't contain any longer left Jared . Then, 
at the gate, one young Indian wheeled his 
pony, and a war whoop split the air. He sent 
his pony charging back across the dusty 
ground and a thin nakerl arm lifted his lance 
above h is head . 

Jared came to his hands and knees . scram
bling wildly to get out of  the w::�y of the ani
mal's thrashing forehoof�. His mouth fell open 
slackly as the lnclian's arm swooped down. 
Something stung hr� leg ancl the lance. it head 
buried with a swi;;h anrl a thud, stood 4uiver
ing beside him, where it had pinned his over
alls to the ground. 

The Indian wheeled again and rode off after 
the other�. Jared collapsed against the lance 
and cried weakly. Strangely, almost fiercely, 
he wasn't ashamed of these tears. An hour 
ago he'd tho11ght he'd k nown what fear was. 
He knew now that he'd been wrong. Now he'd 
plumLed the de�Jths. But it was over, and ·he 
was still alive. 

From the kitchen door, Johanna started to 
scream, and Jared reali:..:ed vagui:!ly she thought 
the lance had impaled him. She came running 
toward him, wild-eyed and hysterical, and 
even when she got to him t he screams didn't 
stop. She half knelt, half fell beside him . 

Jared gripped her hands hard and shouted 
her down. "T'm all right, Johanna, I tell you! 
I'm all right ! "  

She broke into deep relieved sobs . Jared 
got to hb knees, took the lance with both 
hands, and pulled it from the ground. His 
overalls were freed then, and he stood up. His 
legs were shaky at first, but their strength re-
turned gradually. . 

In one brief terror-filled second he'd learned 
a lesson he'd IJever forget. Fear was part of 
l ife, like breathing. But the shadowy imag
inings of his own mind and fear-real, honest , 
forthright fear-were two different things. 
Honest fear was nothing to be ashamed of. 

His old vague fearful im aginings were gone. 
He knew it. And they'd never come back, be
cause things were different now. Now he had 
better sense; he k new when to be afraid. It 
wasn't from sunup to sundown, and it didn't 
happen often. Maybe half a dozen times in his 
life, circumstances would force a man to know 
real fear. He stooped and put hi� hand 
through the hole the l<mce head had made in 
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his overalls. Jt wa.s a big one. He strai ghtend 
up and looked after the Sioux, out of sight in 
a gully, and a deep , qu iet anger rose in him. 
They'd ruined his overalls. They'd pinned him 
to the ground on his father's land, land they 
had no right to set foot on. 

There was determination in his voice when 
he took Johanna 's arm. "Come on. Let's get 
back to the house." 

Johanna was still unnerved and shaking . 
When they entered the kitchen, Jared l it  the 
lamp with hands that were sure ann steady. 
He had a Jot of explaining to do to Johanna. 
She stil l  didn't know what it was all about. 

But first there was something he had to do. He 
doubted that the Sioux would be back, but it 
was best to be ready for them. 

He left the watch where it was. He'd tell her 
about it. but there was no need to take it out 
of its hiding place. He stepped to the bracket 
on the wall and took the rifle down. He bal
anced it in his hands, and its weight was solid 
and reassu ring. 

He cradled it in the crook of his arm the 
way his father did, the muzzle pointing at the 
floor, wishing his father were here to see but 

1. One of the following Philip's was an army 
officer foo· w.hom a town in Wyoming is named, 
one was a Texas gambler shot by Wild Bill 
Hickok, one is a pOflulao· writer for RANCH 
ROMANCES. \'on soo·t them out: Philip Ket
chum, Philip Coe, Ph ilip Sheridan . 

, 2. Are S>oge hen, pr,.irie chicken, - and dusky grouse just different 
names foo.· the same Weslco•n game 
bio·d? 

3. What would you do with a boscrl ( bo· 
SAHL ) :  e:ot it, c•llch a cow with it, do·ink it, use 
it on a horse, oo· make a fio·e with it? 

4. The "stomping go·ound" of Clay Allison, 
famous Westeo·n gunfighteo·, was which : Cimar

n)n in Kansas, Cimarron in 
Coloo·ado,. ot· Cimao·ron in New 
Mexio:o? 

5. Bass Outlaw and Sam 
Bass are both names known 
to fame in the old West. 
Whid• was an outlaw, which 
a fast-shooting Texas U:m«er? 

kno·wing it didn't matter that he wasn't. 
When his father got home, he'cl find out a 

lot of things for himself. Jared smiled. Johan
na would never have to defend him against his 
father again. In the stillness of the kitchen 
a stranger was facing Johanna, ready to tell 
her the story-a man, young. hut st i ll a man. 

He knew from the warm glow of her face 
that she understood. She srnilrcl flllictly, hap
pilv and said, "I am glad for you, Jared." 
Then a frown tugged at her blonrle eyebrows 
and she made a bewildered ge�ture. "But ,  
what this is  about, I do not know." 

Jared looked once at the handle of the draft 
on the stovepipe. He saw the watch again in 
his mind, its soft dull gold, its handsome 
graceful initials on the back of the case. He 
loved it still, ami he always would. Not for 
its own sake, either, as he had this morning 
in the pasture. I f  he'd gone on loving it for 
its own sake, in time he would have forgotten 
it. 

Now he could never forget. 
But the lime had come tu give it up. Su, 

silently, he said a reverent good-bye to the 
general's watch, before he started to speak. 

6. What is the more usual color 
name of a horse sometimes called a 
"pumpkin skin?" 

7. Immigrant buller, Texas butter, 
old cheap-and-easy, sowbelly son, and 
biscuit plaster are cowcamp slang 

for "'hat item of chuck? 

8. "Old Pancake" Comstock gave his name 
lo wh,lt famous bonanza in what Terdtory, now 
n slate? 

' 9. 
,

On the frontier the term "lndinn 
110ny was often used to mean a horse of 
what color or o:olor pattern? 

10. What famous outlaw's head was 
jerked clear off his body when he was 
hanged ut Clayton, New Mexico? 

--Rattlesnake Robert 
You will find tlu· aJiswcrs to th<>s" <!IIC6lions on l'age 87. Score yourself 2 points for 
each question you answco· correctly. 20 is a perfect score. If yom· total is anywhere 
fo·o••• lh io 20, yHn'o·e wdl "'"Juuinlt•d with the <>ustoms und histoo·y of the cow country. 
If yow- total sco•·e is anywhere from 8 to 14-, you will have things to l.earn. If you're 
below 8, better get busy polishio& up your knowledge of the West. 
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Man without 
HE COULDN'T REMEMBER anything . . .  except the feeling 

FIRST of all, as he opened his eyes, he saw the girl. She was kneeling by the 
narrow little cot where he lay , l1er eyes full of concern. That was strange to 
him, as strange as this wide log-walled room . He did not remember it, or 

the girl. 
He put his forearm over his eyes, because they ached intolerably. The twinge 

of movement told him that he was sore from head to foot, and his face and hands 
felt raw. He groaned. 
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that he had once loved this land wher·e now he ·was a stranger 

"Rest," the girl said. "You've had a bad time." 
He closed his eyes tightly. He could remember only that he had staggered for 

what had seemed hours, under a blazing sun. He could remember falling and 
getting up to stagger on under the prod of a nameless urgency, only to fall again. 
His mouth had become an oven, his tongue was swollen with thirst. 

But where am I now? he thought. And then he had another, more terrifying, 
thought-who am I? He tried to recall, groaned again with the effort, and gave up. 
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H e  heard the girl say, "He's �n here, Doc

tor." 
He openNl his eyes again to see the swut 

. Qr ay-haired man in a baggy suit crouch by 
the cot anrl open his black bag. The doc tor 
wa� brisk ani! off1cious looking. He began his 
examination 

The sick \'Outh coulcl ,ee a second man 
standing behind the doctor He was of midrlle 
ag-e, whip iean, and hard as mahogany. His 
ilrooping ste"rhorn mu�•aches hid the expres
sion of hi< mouth, but therf:' was kindly con
cern in hi� gray eye� He wore the rongh 
clothes of a n11:chman. 

This m:m <·aid to the girl, "When dk! he 
wake up, Lottie? Did he give you any 
trouble?" 

"He came to just now, ;\ngus,'' she said. 
''He's been quiet till now. He's in pain , 
though." 

"No wonder," Angu s  grunted. "The Arizona 
desert at high noon is no place to be taking 
a s!roll. His face and hands are sunburned. 
He must have been preuy pale before. Ee's 
a city fell a, judging from his clothes." 

''That explains it," the girl said. 
She folded her strong brown arms, bare 

where she'd rolled her flannel shirtslePves to 
the elbow. The young man on the cot saw 
a glint of humor add it�el f to the concern in 
her green eyes. 

She was not tall, but her hody looked com
pact and firm in the flannel �hirt and tight 
pant!'l. Hn chestnut hair wa5 gathered to the 
back of her head with a bit of ribbon . The 
young man looked away, feeling embana.s · 

ment even above the pain of his hurts. 
The doctor, finished, �toocl up with a P •  11t .  

"No broken bone . He'� h1ack-and-llhf, 
though. Uio hr get thrown hy his horsr? " 

"I couldn t say , " Ang.1: said tersely 'Hr 
came staggering into the hllllSe an hour ;1gn, 
on foot, habhling and o u t  of his hearl 1 
brought him in>'idc, then hlt,hcd up ano came 
in to town to fetch you. 

"There's a r.asty cut here,'' the dort�:r �aid. 
He touched the raw line of fire uver the pa
tient's temple: the sick man jerked his head 
away. "Easy, young feller; l'm trying to 
help you. Lottie, boil some water. I'll soak 
the dried blood away and put on a dressing." 
He looked down speculativeJy at the young 

man's hard wary eyes. "What'� ymJT name, 
boy?'' 

The young man sairl nothing . 
"\Vcl l ? "  
"T'm t rying t o  remember. " His voice 

�ounrlerl parrhed and cracked to hi� cwn ears, 
and the rnnvements of speech hurt hi� throat. 
He was suddenly aware of a burning thirst . 
·'Can 1 have a drink ? "  

" J  don't sec why not . "  The doctOT nodded 
to Angus, who silently fetcher] a o:pperful of 
water and handed it to t he rloctor. The medico 
tilted it to the youth's cracl<.ed lips . he !!Ulped 
eagerly and drained i t .  

"That's enough f0r a while," the doctor 
said sternl:-.·. "Now what do you mf-nn, you 
can 't remember ?" 

"1 can't, that's alL'' he �aid doggedly. 
The doctor said sharply, ''Where are you 

from ? "  
The >ick man shook his head helplessly. 

wincin� with the motion. 
"I told you, I don't know." 

AN EXPRESSION of wonder replaced 
the doctor's pr ofessionally impersonal 
briskness. He felt gingerly around the 

gash on t h e  young man's head. Then he lifted 
hi� stubby-fingered hand and held it a yard 
from the young man 's face. 

"How many fingers am ] hold ing up? "  
"Twc." 
The elector traightened up, shaking hi� 

head, and turned to Angus. "Hi� skull's in
tact, his visi1·n '.s as clear as a bell . That knock 
on the head nlll�t h11 ve �crewed up his 
memory.'' 

"How'� thilt, Doc?'' 
"The medical proffi'�ion calls it amnesia." 
Angus �troked his si]J,y �t enhorns and de-

livered a thoughtful diagnosis. "Maybe an
other crack on the head-" 

"On the thenry,' '  Do<.. snapped, "that loss 
of memory mcurrC'u t...y n head blow might be 
restored by a similar blow?" 

' ' l h::�o somf'thing of the sort in minu." 
''Well, ger rid of it ! " Doc :;aid. ' 'You might 

kill him or permanently impair the damaged 
cells. Lots of rest, good food, and proper care 
::1 re his best chance for recovery. Who's going 
to give it to him ? "  

"Why, Doc, you never beard o f  Angus 
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Horn's turning out a man who needed help, 
did you?" 

Doc snorted . "Hogtie me hand and foot if 
T'cl ahancion any patient to your tender mer
cies! If Lottie will play nur c, though . I'd say 
he 's as well off here a anywhere." He glanced 
a quest ion !it the girl as she came in with a 
pan of boiling water , and .<he noclded in 
agreement. 

Tlw dor.tor ciressrrl the cut. closer! his black 
bag, and headed for the cloor . . !!;ivin� Lottie 
instructions for the paticnl's care. " His phys
ical hurts don't come to much," thf' young 
man heard the doct or �ay as he and the �<:irl 
stepped into the yard. ''As for his memory , 
it should come back under rroper treat ment . 
T 'l l  be around again in a rourle of days '' 

Angus Horne pul led a chair up to the cot 
ancf clrf'w a hJackPnPd j)ipP from his shirt 
pocket . HP lit i t ,  pufting �lowly. "Son." Angus 
said. " I'll lay it on the line. This is a one
loop spread I've got. �r y brother-he was 
Lottie's father-owned it s ixteen years ago 
when the Mf'scaleroes wrre sti l l  runn i n g  wild 
through I he country. 

"They raided this place, burned it. and mas
sacred my brother and his family. Lottie was 
saved because she was st aying at the ranch 
of an older sister and her husband at the 
time. 

"My brother Jim must have foreseen some
thing of the S�lrt, beca use he willecl me h is 
property wi th the provision that I 'd care for 
any surviving members of his family. I was 
a no-account drifter.  a l itt le too quick wit h 
a gun, and T welcomed the chance. T re-huilt 
the place and took Lot tie  in. She grew up 
here. "  

Angus p;ltlscd. put"frng f1 t fully at  hi� pipe. 
"We hold the place clown alone. Lottie can 
work, ride . and shoot l ike a man. But it's no 
way for a seventeen-�·car-old m iss to grow 
up. You'l l  be well short ly . I f  you want to 
stay here and work for your keep , r ·n be glad 
to have you. Then my niece can take over 
a woman's r ight ful duties in the house. where 
she belong� . "  

" I  don't know anything about-" 
Angus waved his pipe . " I  guessed that . 

"You're a city man, aren ' t you ?  Oh, T forgot ;  
you can't reJncrni.Jer. You're young and husky 
looking for a city lad. You can learn-if you 

don't mind some trouble along the way." 
Uncerta in , sick, and bewildered , the young 

man said he'd stay. 
" Fine," Angus saici meditatively "Now, we 

should have some name t o  cuss ) •:.u by." He 
thought a momen t , then absently knocl;ed his 
pipe out against the chair. littering the clean
swept noor with ashes. The gesture was a 
quick, embarras8ed one. 

" I f  you don't mind--well , when T was young, 
l had most of my wil ci times below the border . 
1 had a Mexica n wife. She died bearing my 
snn. and the boy d idn ' t  live a year." Angus's 
hard-planed face softened a l i t tle. "l'd made 
a lot of plans for l itt le Johnny. lf he'd lived, 
he'd he about your a.ge. I'd as soon call you 
Johnny as anything else. Is that all right 
with you ? "  

The young man nodded. 
" Good ," Angus said. "And you're a green 

hand, so there's your second handle-Johnny 
Green." 

In the next two days, Johnny Green's bat
tered bodv recovered with the q u ick resilience 
of youth. wh ile his past remained a 
staring blank in his mind. During that time, 
he heard no more about the " trouble" Angus 
had ment ioned . 

On the second day, Johnny Green li mped 
outside and watched the sun die in a crown 
of gold fire on the ciistant mesa which closed 
off thp western hori zon , where the vast sweep 
of this land was lost to sight. It was all 
strilnge to him, yet held a pleasant sense of 
h0mecoming. He could find n o  reason for 
thi' feeling, though he racked his memory 
endlessly. 

At dawn of the third day, Angus roused 
him out, say ing. · ' Do you feel well enough 
to ride to town? I t hought we might buy you 
an outf1t. And maybe you 'll see somethin g 
familiar." 

J 0HN:'-JY agreed eagerly. He still felt a 
l i ttle cramped , a l ittle sore, and his sun
burn had begun a painful peeling, but hr. 

felt alert and restless, ready for anything. 
Lottie served their break fast . He hesitantly 
returned her warm smile, then bent to his 
plate. 

These were real folks, he thought. He was 
amazed at their open-handed acceptance of an 
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injured stranger. H e  felt a�kward and grate
ful in the face of this kindness, and made a 
<ilent promi>e that they wo11ldn't be sorry. 

After breakf:� st , Angus hitched the team 
to a buckboa rd. and , with Johnny beside him, 
Eftcd the hor�c� into a trot along the old 
\\ agon rnacl. They hit thf' town of MorPnf' 
a n  hour later. l t  was a hybricl l\-fexican-Amer
ican hamlet , a rat rhwork of adobe build in�� 
0<1nking a mud-rut ted street . Johnny Green 
r\•Pd it with a st ra ined cxpre�sion in his 
r1ark eyes. 

Angus pulled up the team :1t a t ie-rai l and 
!!limc-ed at him. " �othin!?'s f:,miliar, eh?" 

He shook hi' head. They climbed down and 
went into the general store. Angus scooprd 
up a hand ful o f  crackers from a barrel, 
munched them. and said to the clerk, "This 
fE-ller needs some work clothes, Harvey a 
crJJnplete outfit. Fix him up. eh?" 

The clerk sized tip the younl!: man, the11 
tonk shirt , trousers, hat, and boots from the 
•hrlves. ''Try these on for size . You can 
<ha nge in the toreroom." 

.Johnny took off his dirty . wrinkled travel
ing suit, rolled it in a bundle, and left the 
�toreroom in stiff new clothes, feel ing almost 
l ike a new man. He found Angus leaning 
against the counter in conversation with a 
mddy-faced, pot-bellied man. 

Angus looked up, eyeing his new hand with 
an approving nod. "That look.<; more l ike it." 
l re indicated the pot-bellied man. "This i 
Gus Witherstcen, who owns the GW Corrals 
down the street. Gus, this is my new hand, 
Johnny Green." 

''We've met,·• Gus boomed, extending a 
f1e�hy hand. "Well, young feller, are you 
:-t radd l ing; any more tough ones these days?"' 
lie gufiawed. 

Angus eyed the corral owner narrowly. "Do 
you know h im ? ' '  

"Hell, yes. This tenderfoot got off the train 
here four days ago. He came st raigh t over to 
my place and wanted to buy a horse. Well, 
Bull l\lunson-you know, Cliff Sunderson·s 
foreman-" 

" l  know him,''  Angus said dryly . "Go on. 
What happened ?'' 

"Bull and some of the other Long S crew 
men were loafing around my place, i t  being 

aturday. When they saw th is lad come in, 

wlth tenderfe1ot written all over him, you can 
guess what happened." 

" I  can guess,"  Angu� �aid, ''but tell it any
way." Thi� was for Johnny Green's benefit.  

"Well, hell." Gu� sou nded a l ittle defcn�ive. 
''You kne1w how the bo�·� like to josh a green 
hand. Thf'y picked out ;� half-hroken hronc 
for the lad here. telling him it wa5 gentle as 
pie--and t hf':- slipped a burr under the •addle 
to boot. I kept my rntJuth �hut, becau�e the 
last time T 1 rieit to �top one of their jokes, 
they d unhd me in the water trough.  

"As �oor. as the bo�· hit the �aclclle, he got 
thrown. He �ailed dean into a corral post 
and fetched hi� head a \I a !lop you could hear 
halfway anos!' town. 1 t  knocked him cold . 
T thought he was killed: so did Bull a no the 
boys. They cleared out fast. I felt for his 
heart then and it was still strong, �o l took 
off to tlnd Doc Lane. 

''But he wa� out on a call, and by the time 
I came back the kid wa� gone. It looked as 
if he came to, dusted himself off. and waJked 
away. Lad , you must have a skull of iron . " 

"Try to remember, Gus,'' said Angus sharp
ly. "Did he give you his name?" 

"No. J "m sure of that. Say. is  something 
wrong here?" 

Angus explained Johnny Green's predica
ment. 

"Hellfire� ,. Gus said admiringly . ··He must 
have picked himsel f up and walked clear to 
your ranch under an Ari.wna sun, without 
knowing it:  He's some t enrlerfoot ."  

Johnny said, ' 'I  remember walki!l� for a 
long time. T don' t recall th i s town .  or the 
horse, or you, or those others." 

Gus cl ucked sympathetitally, said he was 
sorry he Luulun't be of more help, and left 
1 h e  store. 

"Well, that's something." Ang�s said. · 'At 
least now we know how it happenc<;. Let'�; 
step aero�� the street and baptize you r i�ht ." 
· In Rudabaugh"s saloon , Angus told the bar

tender , "Rudy, we 're here to break Johnny 
in on that bottled light�1ing you call wh isky . " 

The first �hot brought tears to Johnny "s eyes 
and scoured his throat with fire. But when 
the htmes began rising to his head, he found 
it was eaf'y to identify himseli with joh nny 
Green, ranchhand. It was best, llaving a new 
name for a new life. 



Johnny tlr�hetl ettsily un
der Cliff's first wild Stf!ing 

THEY were pouring a second round when 
the swinging doors parted and Lhree cow
hands jostled in. The sight of Johnny 

brought them up short. The man in the lead 
was built like a bull-that was Johnny's first 
imp res.> ion. 

His head was like a bristling bullet sink-

ing, neckless, into his shoulders, and black hair 
protruded in all directions from w1der his 
hat brim. His eyes were as small and savage 
as a wild peccary's. 

"Boys," he said. "it's our friend from Lhe 
corral. It looks as if  we didn't fin ish the job, 
after all. And here's a second chance." 
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Angus whirled from the har, dropping his 
hand to the holstered Colt's at his hip. "Bull. 
you and your men have done enough to this 
boy." 

"Angu, Horne, the old mothrr hen," Bull 
Munson sneered. He shrugged then , his hog
like eyes growing smal ler :mel meaner. "Well. 
no man in this coun try ever did claim to match 
you in gunplay. Since the tenderfoofc at
ta ched himself to yonr apron st ring5' the 
�arne's cinched for your side.'' 

''J ust a minPte," Johnny Green said �ollly. 
He st>t his g]::�c;s on t hf' h�r :=�nrl farrrl Enll. 
"] fight my own fig-ht�.'' 

"Don't he a clamnecl foc•l, b<'y ,'' Allpus 
snapped "He'll hreak �·nu in half ." 

"He can start anytime, if  he's not afraicl 
he'll get choked by one of those apron string�,' · 
Jnhnny sairl. 

Bull Munson growled in hi� throat .  "Ten
derfoot, come ahead." 

Without hr.�i tation,  Joh nny moved to m€et 
him. He slipped under Hull's first blow and 
came up slashing unreservedly at his face and 
bocly. Hull J\IT!mson stopper! his offensive and 
retreaterl, hackperlaling. throwing up his 
crossed arm� to protect hi� face from a flurry 
of jabs. 

Johnny sank hi::. fist deep into Bull's yield
in� �tomach. When Bull d ropped his a rms. 
Johnny hit him �quut>ly on the point of the 
jaw with a straight-arm blow that bucklul 
h im to the floor. 

Johnny stepped back, his fists still c!oubkd. 
breathing only a l it i le faster. He seu led a 
t ash gazf' on the other two Long S punchers 
and chaJiengecl sharply, "Well?" 

Johnny Green was not a big man, bu t he was 
a wiry bundle of stockily-built muscle, and 
he harl :novt>cl almost ton f.'l�t for the two 
punchers to follow. But they knew that fJOm 
the moment Bull Munson had moved against 
1 his tended 0(Jt st r:mger , hf' hadn't stood a 
�hadow oi a chance. This cold f<�ct cowed 
them and held them motionle � 

Angus t or:k Johnny\ arm, . aying ()Uiet ly.  
"All right, son, you've prcvcd you r point. �cw 
let's get the hell out of hue ! "  

Oufside, af: t hey moved across to the b uck
board, Angus demanded, ''\Vhere'd you learn 
1 o fight like that?" 

Johnny sm ilecl anrl shook his hearl . Angus 

growled, "1 forgot . Bul  t ight now, T'd give a 
peck of double eagles to know your�past." 

As t hey rode back to Angus's Whippletree 
spreacl, J oh nny said, " Does this Mtmsr,n have 
anything to do whh that trouble you men
tioned t he other day?" 

AngtiS g;>Vf him a quick sideloni( ghmce. 
''So you've been th:nkinL; abo u t tha1. J'm 
sorry J br ought it up ] was hoping to keep 
you, a st rangf'r, Oll1 0l om rnohll'm� ,. 

Johnny �milrcl f<•ntl� . '' lt Jock�· ss if l'm 
neck deep i n  'em." 

' ' l t  wre rloes look th�t way, ;, fter v.hat h;,p
pened. All right, hf're\ the sto1y.''  

Angu� explained t ha i the huge Long S 
r<Jnchl;:�ncls bordered on his own Wh ippletree 
and a number of smallrr ranches. The main 
water supply for aJJ the r an ches on this side 
of the big mesa was nne wat erhole <Hl:ecl Tn
digo Springs. 

lt wa� on the bo un d:ny between Chff Sun· 
derson 's Long S and Angus's 'Vh ipplt>tree, and 
open, by tacit agreement, for the usc of all 
But the p1esent dry season, the worst Angw 
had ever seen , had lowerl'rl the wAter level con
sidetably, and theT e ·1\'asn't enough to supply 
all the small ranches'  stock and Long S's too. 

Lately Cliff Sunderson had shown a tyrant's 
hand, saying that his father had used that 
wate1 bole before any of the others had built 
here-which was t rue-ancl that Long S there
fore had a prior claim. He wanterl to fence 
the hole off from the li ttle men. He would 
have done it too, for t hf'y were � docile lot, 
except , Angus men tinned modestly for him
self. 

Angus had neVf'l oackerl down in his life. 
and he'd had a considerablE' reputation with 
a gun in his younger day�. He was the main
slay of thf' �mall r.'lnchrrs The r:1n1 ·hers knew 
it, and so did Cliff f'nnderson Chff was still 
cautious enough not to mah any eilort to 
monopolize the watt>r �i!pply by fr.rcc. 

ANGUS fingere0 the tems foJ a while in 
silrnce aftrr J,i<, rxplanatinn. Then he 
said, "Cliff's l ike his old man. Old Jard 

Sunderson pionecre<l this country, got wealthy 
and big-headed, and �cnt his kid East. 
He got himself an crluca ion in some big uni
versity, and came back here two years ago to 
take over .. he Long S when olrl Jard died. 
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"Cliff's only twenty-six now, but h e  handles 

the Long S as well as Jard ever did. He's gone 
into other interests too, and he's already nearly 
doubled the fortune the old m;Jn leit h im . The 
East di<in't so ften C'liff any: he's as tough as 
nails and sm<trt as <1 whip . He got it into 
his head about a vear back that he w<Jnted to 
marry Lottie. He came up to my place to 
court her every n igh t for a mont h . She would 
havt> non!' of him, for :�11 his EastPrn sass. C'liff 
was too swell-headed to see i t :  he kept right 
on coming till this t rouble over the water 
began." 

Johnnv didn't say anyth ing . He was glad, 
th ou� h ;  for all her spunk- which Angus had 
mentioned as com ing m ighty close to mu lish
ness at times-Lottie had too much quiet 
depth to be happy with the man Angus had 
just described. 

Angus took h i m  on a tour of the ranch the 
next day. Lottie rode with them, close to 
Johnny's stirrup. She made qu ite a picture, 
with the sun on her sh in ing hai r. 

They had been riding for an hour when 
she sai<i , "What do you think of the country, 
Johnny?" 

"I like it fine," he repl ied . "I suppose you 
mean how do I think of it as cattle country. 
As to that , I couldn't say." 

She Hashed him a smile. "You'll learn, 
Johnny. That is, if you stay long enough ." 

He reddened a little. Angus grinned at that . 
"Don't let her get your goat , son. As long 
as she knows she can , she'll keep rid ing you. 
Indigo Springs is just ahead, over that rise. 
You'll get a chance to see what all the fooferaw 
is about ." 

They pu lled up at the summit of the rise. 
Bawling cattle were milling around what ap
peared to be a shal low waterhole about a 
hundred feet in diameter. The water looked 
brown and roiled. A few stunted willows grew 
near the seep. 

"It doesn 't look like much for men to fight 
over, does it, son ?" Angus grunted. " T t  looks 
as if Long S stock are being watered down 
there." 

"Long S stock," Lottie said, "with Long S 
men herd ing them. And isn't that Cliff stand
ing by the seep?" 

"Yeah, with Bull ' Munson," Angus re
marked. "Well, this should be interesting." 

He gigged his horse down the slope, followed 
by Johnny and Lottie. They pulled up by 
the seep. 

Ang11s swung from his hor.ot>, ;;:�ying, "Hnw
rly. C'liff . "  

C l i ff  Sun<ierson grinned and lifted a la7v 
hand in greeting_ Bul l i\ITunsnn's battered 
face bnre a fixed scow l :  he sairl noth ing. Sun
rlPrson was ta l ler than hi� foreman. not a� 
th ick-hoclied. hut rat-flankl'cl an<i w ith a 
powerful sweep of shoulders. 

His face was good-natured , handsome,  and 
Of)('ll looking. but with a latent shrewdnes� 
Johnny did not miss. Whether it was fun or 
a ftghl in the offmg, Cliff Sunc!erson was not 
a man who wnuld be caught napping. 

C'liff pushed h i� Stetson back from hi� 
swea t-matted flaxen hair, gave Lottie an ad
m irin _g no<i, an<i looked at Johnny, thPn a l 
Angus. He said plea�antly, ":\lew man . old
timer?" 

Angus brid led a t  little under this casu:-tl 
taunt ing reference to his years, and said cold
ly, "Yeah. Hi� name's Johnny Green." 

Cliff gave Johnny a toleran t once over. "And 
what's your specialty,  fr iend-rope, guns, or 
fists?" 

' ' Have you looked at your big bad fore
man's face lately, sonny?" Angus inquired 
gently . 

A brief wicked slanting of Cliff's eyes was 
the only sign of his irritation. He eyed Mun
son for a moment , and the bull-like foreman 
flushed under his swarthy skin. Cliff spoke, 
bit in g each word off. 

"Do you mean to say that this undersized 
kid did that to you ? ' '  

" I  was drunk ," Munson m utt ered . 
" Drunk with his own meanness." Angus said 

with satisfaction. "Don't let Johnny Green'c; 
size fool you, Cliff. So you 're still water ing 
here." 

Cl iff's eyebrows l ifted a quarter inch. "Why, 
yes. I told you I wou ld .  I mean to conti nue 
doing so." 

Angus gave an impatient jerk of his ht>ad. 
"There's enough good water for your stock 
on the other side of your ranch. The rest of 
us can't reach it without dr iving across your 
land ." 

Cliff shook his head. "And you'd better 
never try it, Horne." 
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"We don 't intend to. But I'm asking you 
straight, why hog this water that we need, 
when the other i� available to you? You 'd 
only have to push your cattle a little farther 
to reach it." 

CLIFF ruhherl a finger ac.ros� the bridge 
of hio long nose, nodding thoughthdly. 
"That'::- a straight question , and de

�erves a stra i�ht answer. So I'll tell you ." 
His cheerful gaze became diamonrl harcl. " l 'm 
expanding. 1 '11 need all the water T can get, 
anrl I want it unrlerstoorl now that I claim 
the right to this spring. Besides, not you or 
any of these other hardscrabble hangers on 
can tell a Sunderson where he will or won't 
water. And if you think you can, just try 
it now." 

That was: the overrirling arrogance of the 
old-t ime cattle baron speaking. Angus glanced 
at the Long S herders, about a half-dozen men 
occupied with their work. They'd be no 
trouble. 

There were only Cliff and Bull facing Angus , 
and only they wore guns. Johnny could see 
the anger boiling high in Angus, and knew 
that the older man was strongly tempted to 
have it 01it here. In fact. his hand dropped 
to his horn-butted .45_ 

Then Angus glanced back over his shoul
der at Lottie and Johnny. remembering �ud
denly that they were in the line of fire. He 
:-ighed and shook his head repretfully. 

Cliff hac! been aware that he wa_c: �taring 
;�t the face of danger for the length of one 
hard-held breath ;  now he let the brea th out 

mel relaxed. But Bull Munson, dull-minded 
and imperc�:pt ive, seemed not to notice the 
fall ing off of tension ; his thick hand brushed 
his 1wlster. 

Angus mi)!ht have been forced to a show
down then. if it hadn't been for Lottie_ Her 
hand snakerl down to the �addle boot under 
her right leg and came up holdin)! her carhinc_ 

"We don 't want trouble." she said sharply_ 
'' l1on't you start it." 

Bull rumbled a lau!"h " Does she look 
l ike Dan'] Bor·nt' to you, Cliff?'' 

Angus said mildly, " Don't make a mi�take. 
She can out:-iwot any man in your outfit.'' 

Bull laughed again ; Cliff didn't even smile. 
"Can you, Loltie?" he asked. 

' 'Cass taught me,'' she saiti simply . not tak
Ing her cold gaze off Munson. 

" Relax, Bull," Clifi said good-nawredly. 
"You too, honey." 

His gaze strayed imolently from her face, 
down to the fullness that curved the flannel 
shirt. Johnny's hanrl> clencherl whitt> knuckled 
on his reins. Cliff\ )!aze !licked suddenly to 
him . 

"You do look sort of mean, kid." he re
marked . He seemed to m ul l that over. ''So 
you whipperl Bull . Vou know, T dirl �nme box
ing back Ea�t. I wa� champion at the uni
versity, as a matter of fact. l wonder how 
you 'rl fare outside of a barroom b1 awl. l bet 
you'd get cut to pieces in a scientific bout ." 

" l  don 't know," Johnny saicl softly. ' ' But 
you can find out any time." 

Cliff regarded him a specu lativl' moment, 
then laughed suddenly and slapped his thigh. 
'' Good I I 've been afraid of getting rusty, and 
the boys at the ranch are a total loss as spar
ring partners, except for Bull. But he's an 
easy mark when he has to fight clean. Step 
down, kid. Let's go a bout ." 

"Here?" Angus barkecl. 
"Why not ?" Cliff grinned . ''Vour boy isn't 

scared, is he?" 
For an::.wer, Johnny Green swung to the 

grounrl . "Ko, Johnny," Lott ie said softly, but 
he didn't look at her. 

He pulled off his hat and handed it to 
Angus. Cliff unstrapped hi� gun and passed 
it and his own hat to Munson. 

''We'll square away over here, back of the 
seep!' Cliff said cheerfully. "I'll need room to 
lay you out . Marquis of Queensbury rules, 
eh? Or wouldn't you know about tha t ? "  

Str:mgely, those word" struck an answering 
chord of lamiliarily in Johnny's mind. Queens
bury . Eagerly, he tried to follow up that track 
of thought. and then found there was no time 
to think, for Cliff was moving after him. 

Cliff's left was up: he .iabbed w ith his 
right . Johnny backed cautiou�ly away, cirding. 
Thl'rt' w:J<: somef hing famili ar, too, a hout 
Cliff's stance. Vet Johnny was bewildered, 
and rashly he tried the same mshing tactics 
which had brought M unson down the day 
before. 

He bored in at Chff, and flung a punch high 
to Cliff's face with the speeti of a striking 
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.!make. To his surprise, Cliff blocked it easily. 

Then that poised ri�ht fist, waiting for just 
this, exploded full on Johnny's unguarded 
chin. 

LTGHT and darknes.> burst as one in John
ny· 's brain, and he felt the ground tilt and 
rise and slam him in the face. Doggedly, 

shaking his head, he li fted himself on his 
hands. His head cleared and he looked around, 
seeing Lottie's white imploring face, which 
was ask ing him w ithout words to quit now . 

"No," he whispered to h imself, and looked 
up at Cliff. The ranrhrr's sm ile was a sneer , 
but there was admiration in it, too. 

"That punch should have · put you away 
for an hour," Cliff said. "But hell, you can 't 

box." He began to turn away. 
"Just a minute," Johnny said huskily, and 

Clift' paused , waitinlY 
-

Johnny' came to his feet, slowiy, to give 
himsel f  time to gather h i s  faculties and asse.>s 
his situation. Keep a·way from him, he 
thought. He began to circle again, moving 
always away from Cliff, not pressing an offen
sive, just gett i ng the frel of his opponent, 
warding off Cliff's light jabs. 

Now, more and more. there was a sense of 
something remembered, something famil iar 
about to this . It wa� beginning to become 
simple, this push ing away of Cliff's jabs. An
noyance flickered across Cliff's face : he was 
becoming impatient "' ith this stalking of a 
moving ftgure which s le<�dily evaded him. 

He mm·ed in abruptly, landing another hard 
right slam-but this tune, though a\\ kwa rdly, 
Johnny guarded his chin, deflecting the punch. 
The blow hit him in the chest, knocking him 
off balance. lie let himseli fall, but rolled in
stantly on his side and spun catlike to his feet , 
facing hi;; antagoni.qt again. 

Cliff swore and wrnt in after him. Johnny 
saw Cliff's breath comin_g harder, faster. Out 
of condition, he was a lready winded. His own 
breathing easy and controlled, Johnny sank 
into a crouch. I t  was an automat ic reflex, 
purely without thought. 

And now, easily and na turally, he countered 
Cl iff's offensive with a flurry of jabs, yet 
backing away i n  a circle. Cliff began to pant 
and flounder in his follow ups; his blows lost 
timing. His foot slipped in the sand and he 

went down on one knee. For a moment he 
stayed there, hauling in hard-drawn breaths. 

"Want to take the count, ::vrr. Sunderson ?" 
Johnny asked lightly. 

Cliff's reply was choked with fury. "No, 
damn you! · •  

He launched to h is feet and forged in, wind
mil ling punches. His scient ific training was 
a t h in facade :  now he was fi�hting with a 
primal fury. He drove a looping overhand right 
to the middle of Johnny 's face, but johnny 
sl irred easily under it, l ett ing it graze his 
hair.  

Cl iff's own momentum carried Johnny inside 
his guard to the rhance Johnny was watching 
for. He slammed lightning lefts and rights to 
Cl iff 's midsection. When Cl iff doubled up, 
Johnny straightened h im with an uppercut. 

He moved back one step as Cl ifi's knees be
�an to bend, drove in a straight rigl1 t ,  and 
felt the cart ilage oi Cliff's nose crunch under 
his fist. Cliff plunged down like a fal ling 
tree, plowed on his face, and lay motionless 
with uutflung arms. 

Johnny had moved back to let him fall. 
Now. without a break in his fluid movement, 
he turned on h is heel and walked straight for 
Munson, who backed off quickly . The Long S 
punchers had stopped work ing and were star
ing open mouthed. 

Johnny gently l ifted Cliff's hat from Bull 
lVIunson's lax hand and bent to fill it witl1 
tepid water from the hole. He carried the full
slo�h ing hat back to Cliff anrl poured the 
water over h im slowly, letting it spray ludi
crou�ly off his head. Cl iff groaned, stirred, 
maneuvered to a siUing position . Bloorl anrl 
dirt cakrd his face. 

" I f  you want to know," Johnny said pleas
an tly , "it was T who hit you. Any time you 
want to give me Lesson :-.Jumber Two, you 
jusl let me know, �1r. Sunderson." 

He tossed the hat in Cliff's lap and walked 
back to his horse. 

Angus said nothing; his face was grim. But 
for just a moment he settled one big hand 
on Johnny's shoulrlcr and squeezed it• hard . 
"Let's mount up," Angus said then, and they 
swung up to their saddles. 

"\.Vait a m inute." 
It was Cliff's hoarse croak. He had swayed 

to his feet, and was stumbling drunkenly to-
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wal(j them. \Vhen h e  1 eachecl Johnny Green's 
horsr, he teached up one big raw-knucklf'd 

hand 

" You licked me fair," he said. "This is just 
11 < hnw there's no grudge . ,  The words belied 
1hc rolcl hiltrrrl i n  his eye . But Johnny �il
cnt ly �hook hands. 

CFff stepped hark, )()('kmg up at Angus 
Hnnt. "Do you want tr enrl this waterhnle 

fe•Hl w1 thout gunplay ?'' 
Thf que�t ion was blunt ff!OU/!h, but Cliff 

'� il� full nf subterfuge, and An)ll'� ··tudied l)irl 
warily, wondering: what wa� behind hi� worrl�. 
"Sure." 

' 'I have a proposit ion.  Your bov' <pile 

:J fmhter. Would y0u giw r•;m odd. agaimt 
:1ny man J could dig up?" 

Angu permitted himself a brief frosty smile. 
" 1  reckon I wonlrl. Why?'' 

"Good. I'd like to arrange a fight bctwem 
him and a man I'll select. J l he win� I 'll 
forfeit all rights to this waterhole with a 
�igned quitclaim. If my man win�. ym1 for
feit." 

''Do yon 'have an a)( t0 grind, ("]iff?'' Angu� 
a�ked bluntly. 

'"Hell, nn." Cliff said impatien!ly. "1 'm 
making you a 'l)Orting proposit.ic.n. OJ course, 
if you 're not sur€ of ynur boy-" 

"l'm sure of him ," Anl[us snarped. " I t '� 
vou T 'havt> my i!nnht� ahou1 . Ancl T nevrr dirl 

like ri�kin.� a , .... :,ole rot on a single 1 hrow '' 

CUFF laughed "Think J 've got •orne
thing up my sl eeve , ch? Looh hue
we'll arrange the bout on ncut raJ 

pr onncl, with an imp;�rtial r:utcif.er as rf'ffrf'f'. 
All abcvfhoarrl and to the .ocatisfaction of ho:h 
partie� Hrw d(\e' it sounri. kid ?" He n<·dclfCl 
to Jo'bnn:v. 

.fohnn:• shru.l!�ed. " l t \  fm :'\n_gll� to snv. lf 
lie want� to r�u·ept, ] ll rrf't>t your man." 

An11us p ur�crl his thin hr>- "Who do you 
havf in mind for your frghrcr "' · 

" ]  'll let vou kr.ow later ." Chff sm1led o r;ok
cdly "There a r e a lot of f:etail� to iron out 
-place, t i m e <rnd so Pn l ')] l!et in tol'ch 
vnth you.' 

''All right.." Angus turner] hi5 hurse ab
rurtly and .'W\ r.g hack toward Whippletree, 

J!h Johnr.y ami Lottie falling in beside him. 
" You don'' sPnnd too enthusiastic, Angus.' ' 

Lottie said. Her tone was chiding, but wor
ried sounding, too. 

Angus grunted sarcastically. "Any propo
sition of Cliff's is likely lo have more hidden 
teeth than a close-mouthed 'gater. Still, he's 
<1 l.Jur 11 g<m1bler and sportsman. l J thert. \ one 
th ing he might take �criously, it's something 
on this 01 rlcr " 

He n:a.ched out ;;nd �lapped Johnny on the 
knee. "Thanks for the �upport, �on. You 
arcn t obliged to fight Cliff's man , you know " 

"] tl1inJ.. 1 am," _lp}mny <aid quietly. Angm:. 
'�a� generou�; it wa' like nim to di�count a 
d"ht.. But a man n;Jrl t o  pay his due. 

An?;U� was n n dd i;�_g to him<elf now, as 
thoJ_gh nmhrming something. He eyed John
ny nau owly. "] had a h unch whfn 1 saw you 
lick Bull.  After the way yo'J just took Cliff 
apart, J'm �ure of it. You're a uainecl fighter. 
It played a big part in your past. Maybe you 
ought 1(. follow the clue up, instead of wast
ing timf' ;JJound here:' 

''Could be " Johnny shrugged. ''Only I 
happen w like it heJe." 

He felt shmgely indifferent tc this new 
knowletlge of hi� forgotten past. l\1 aybc it was 
part of what he'd been trying to leave behind 

when he'd got ten off the train in this arid, 
little-settlerl count ry He felt strongly that 
there had hf'en something he wa�· trving to 
leave behind. 

Thl Wf!'k rolled by, ?.r.d J ohPny began to 
acquaint hirn5elf with ranch work, a.nd to like 
it. He marie up in int Nest and apt itude what 
he Ja cket� in cxpn ,f'nrf, and both' Angus and 
Lottie complimented him on h1s progress. 
Mednw1ik, as the rlays pas�erl, thPrt> wa!' no 
word fn>rn Cliff. That worried /\ngm; he was 
!-.ure now rhat Cliff waE up to wmethir.g. 

On �a t mrl<'�y night.  Jnhnny c:1me in tired 
and cir t "  frcm a day bJ repuiring fence. He 
wa�hed L'Tl and woJfPt1 �upper. Anp.1;c watchinl( 
him approvingly. 

''You'vt' IJI'('n Vl0rkmg like a hor-.c this last 
week, snn." he said, his frosty eyes h(l]ding a 

latent tw iYll<le. "You dtserve to re};.x a little.'' 
He glMlCecl at  LottJe, who wa� be)linning to 
clear the tab l  . '1Lo1 t here's a clancr ;n to\ n 
tonight ,  i�n't there?' 

Lottie stacked the di�hes with a rlatter, 
pushed a strand of hair back, and said careful
ly, "Now. how would I know?" 
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Angus pulled out his pipe and began to fill 

it. He chuckled. "You know, all right . You 

bought some dress goods when we went to 

town the other day, and you've br.en st>w ing 

every night-and hop ing. "  
A faint !lush rose i n  her face as she carried 

the cleiired th ings to the dishpan . Johnny 
watched t he movement of her trim back, then 
Jookrd gui ltily down at the red-and-white 
checked oilcloth, knowing his fut> was rt>dder 
than even his deep sunburn warranted. 

Angus chewed his pipestem. ·' Fighters make 
good dancers, I've heard. They're nimhle on 
their feet...:.• lie winked at Tohnny. 

Jo.hnny fidgeted for a \vh ile in  his chair, then 
got up and wa lked over to stand by Lottie . 
"I'll dry the dishes for you," he offered 
rough ly . 

"Thanks." rolor was high in her cheeks. 
"Lottie," he got out in a rush, "do you want 

to go to that dance? "  
Her voice was cool. "You need n 't d o  me 

any favor�, Johnny." 
"Well, you'd sort of be doing me the favor." 
"And that's sort of ga llant ."  She bit her 

lip, but couldn't hold back her smile now. 
"Oh, Johnny, of course f'll go with you! An
gus, don 't you have a suit? And do you think 
it would fit Johnny ?" 

"I reckon ," Angus said, nodd ing his gray
thatched head and puffing quickly on the pipe , 
the only sign of his ple;1sure. "l never wore it  
much, and I dqn't fill it  out any more. r was 
about Johnny's size when r was you nger. T t  
should b e  a good fit ."  

The suit was well-ta ilored black broadcloth 
of rather old-fashioned cut . Johnny stood 
stiffly i n i t ,  uncomfortably pacing the kitchen 
while Lottie d ressed in her litlle cu rtained-off 
alcove. 

"You look fine, son," Angus reassured him. 
" Relax . " 

L

OTfiE swept from her a lcove , whirling 
for their inspection. The checked ging
ham clung to her rounded upper body, 

flared from her hips into a full skirt. She was 
surprisingly slender and graceful in feminine 
attire ; she'd fussed with her hair, and there 
was an excited sparkle in her eyes. 

" I t  makes me wish l were young again," 
Angus said. ''You're a fine-looking couple. 

Now go along ; I have the wagon hitched u p  

outside ." 
"Aren't you coming ? "  Lott ie ctemanded. 
"Such pleasurt>s are long past for me," 

Angus said regretfully. "And 1 ' l l  be too strong
ly reminded of it , sitting in the stagline shoot
ing the g1 1ff w ith aging c ronif's. You two have 
a good time." 

The wagon rolled briskly through a sage
pungent night, neither the boy nor the girl 
saying much. There was a beginning wonder 
to t h is for them both, though possibly more 
for J ohnny , who was cliscovering l ife all over. 
The tacit confidence of Angus, entrusting a 
ncar-stranger with Lottie for the evening, and 
having her here beside h im , was the fulfillment 
o f a prom ise he'd ielt from his iirst recollec
tions of this country. 

The crowded community hall of Morene was 
the nucleus for young and old tonight. Johnny 
discovered that he knew how to dance well 
once he got the hang of the steps, as Angus 
had predicted , and Lottie showed her pleasure. 
Between sets she introduced him to many 
people , and he tried desperately to keep track 
of names and faces. Finally in the whirl of 
dance, noise, laughter, and the kaleidoscopic 
blur of faces,  he gave up. 

Everyone knew everyone else, everyone was 
out for a good time, and nobody stood on 
formality. Lottie was whirled away for a 
varsiviona with a grinning young cowboy, and 
Johnny lost track of her for most of the 
evening. 

He danced with two buxom se_ttlers' daugh
ters, and then a group of young men drew him 
aside with the slyly whispered remark that 
one of them had a jug cached outside. 

They stood in the patio back of the hall, 
and the jug was brought out . Johnny took his 
pull when it was passed , and, with the fiery 
corn liquor burning his gullet, knew finally 
and for good that he was accepted. 

There was the bragging talk, the drink
blurred young men's voices l ifted in song, the 
slapping of calloused hands OJ1 brawny shoul
ders, and the tell ing each other what fine fel
lows they were. Then the jug was empty, and 
there was the almost stea lthy straggl ing b1tck 
into the noise and brightness of the hall t o  
fat.:e, with sheepish grins, the teasing o r  scold
ing of sweethearts and wives. 
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Lottie was si tting on the sidelines, chat ting 
with another girl. \Vhen Johnny came, sh uffling 
l1i5 feet, his face red with drink and shame, 
she gave him a ch iding look because that was 
what he expected ; but then she couldn't help 
laughing . 

A heavy hand fell on Johnny '� �boulder . 
Cliff 'underson stood there. tawny haired, 
handsome, and affable look ing, in a well-cut 
suit. He indicated the portly white-mustached 
man at his side. " Kid, th is is the J . P., Judge 
Ha;,ker. He 'll referee your fight." 

Johnny shook hands with the judge, won
d<'ring if the man was to be t rmtcd. His sus
picion was �wiftly dispelled \'vhen the judge 
nodded to Lottie, courteously greeti ng her by 
name, and Lottie's reply was warm. Judge 
Hasker must be solid and respectable, and i f  
Lott ie accepted him as referee. so would An
gus. If Angus wa� right and Cliff had an ace 
in the hole, it must be that Cliff was mighty 
certain of his fighter, johnny decided. 

' 'Understand, young man," the judge said to 
johnny, " I  w.ill name the time and place at 
which the bout '�ill ensue ; and my judgment 
will be final and unquestionable. Tf, for any 
reason, one side should renege on the agree
ment, or should choose to back -out prior to 
the fight, that side will forfeit the stakes-that 
is, the right to water at Indigo Spri ngs-to 
the other party . 

"Also, Mr. Sunderson has already named h is 
fighter, and I understand that you wi ll repre
sent Angus Horne. This choice of antagonists 
must be considered final; there will be no 
changes. 'Mr.  Sunderson suggested thest: con
ditions, and 1 find them sound .  Will you ac
cept the ter'itls? ' '  

Johnny hesitated. "I can't speak for Angus, 
sir '' 

The judge smiled for the first time. "You're 
a young man of scruple. I meant. however, 
to receive only your own approval. I wil l  
�peak to Angus per�onally." ' 

Lottie spoke up. "That won't be neces�ary , 
Judge Ha!:ler,·· �he said clearly. "1 know An
gus would agree; since you are handling thin!!S. 
I'm sure he'll let johnny speak for h im ." 

She looked at Johnny as she spoke, and he 
saw the full measure of her confidence in

' him . 
It was a good feeling. 

"Very well , my dear ," the judge said. "It 

will be as you say. And what do you say, 
young man ? "  

W lTHOuT he�it at ion now, Johnny 
agreed. Cliff slapped him heartily on 
the arm. ' ' Fine, kid. Now tllat's 

�ettled , mnyhe yon'cl like 10 meet the man 
you'll fight . He came in the 1 rain a couple of 
hours ago." 

Lottie's eyes spark led . "Sn you imported a 
f1gh ter, a professional prize-ring killer . l 1\'C no 
d oubt ! We might have expected something of 
the sort from you ! "  

"Temper, Lottie girl ." C'liif ::.aid, bathing her 
in a bland smile. "I don't recall anything that 
stipulated against my bringing in a man from 
outside. Well, kid, do you want to meet him?" 

Johnny nodded, and he, Cliff, and the judge 
headed for the entrance. "That's him, leaning 
against the doorjamb,'' Cli ff said, as they 
threaded their way among the dancing couples. 

The man indicated was a pale city fellow in 
a checked flashy suit. He was a bull-chested 
man of Johnny's heigh t, but older and much 
heavier. His no�e wa� flattenerl gristle. his 
ears twisted cauliflowers. He was surveying 
the dancing festiviries with bored and cynical 
eyes. 

Johnny felt a sharp pang of recognit ion , 
brief and tanta lizing. 

They reached the man, and Cliff performed 
the introductions. ' ' Buck, meet Johnny Green, 
t he kid you'll slaugh t er . Kid, this is Buck 
Kemlricks. from Fri.•co '' Cliff grinned , not 
pleasantly. "They call Buck 'Killer' Ken
dricks. I saw him fight in Frisco last year, 
watched him tear some young punk to pieces. 
So I got in touch with him and paid his fare 
to Arizona." 

Taking his time, to show h i� contempt, 
Kendrick< turned h is bat tered face toward 
johnny . His jaundiced eye� froze suddenly , 
then widen ed with surpr ise and something 
close to fear. 

The pug turned furiou,ly on Cliff with a 
yel low-toothed snarl. "Do you want me to 
fight him!" 

Cliff's eyes narrowed in �urprise. then har
dened. " \\·'hat did you expect , a five-year-old ?" 

"But you told me t he kid I'd fight was 
named Green! That's why I took your offer. 
I never heard of a pug named Green ; I figured 
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this kid was a hick slugger, a pushover . But 

him ! Don't you know who he is ?" Without 

wait ing for an answer, Kendricks added, "The 

hell with it !  The deal's off, Sunderson. 1f you 

t hink 1'11 figh t him, you're crazy." 
"Now just hold on," Cliff said i n a softly 

outraged tone. "Tf you think T paid out good 
money for a half-dozen telegrams, more money 

for contacts to get hold of you. plus the ex
pense to bring you here-and think you can 
back out now-" 

"Here's my traveling money." Kendricks 
dug out a thick wallet, f'l ripped off some hills, 
and rammed them in Clifi'� breast pocket. "As 
for the rest oi the dough, that's your tough 
luck. I'm taking the next train out." 

He spun on his heel and stamped from the 
ball with Cliff at his heels, saying fur iously , 
''Now damn you, Kendricks, listen to me ! "  

The j udge turned with puzzled impatience 
to johnny. "What cloes this mean, sir?" 

"Excuse me," Johnny said dazeclly, and 
turned to maneuver back through the whirl ing 
couples toward Lott ie . The movements of the 
dancers, the noise, only added to the swimming 
confusion in his mind. He had nearly reached 
Lottie before the full impact oi what had 
happened burst across his mind. Why, he 
thought, that man knew me ! 

He pushed roughly back through the dan
cers, muttering · ' Sorry. Excuse me.'' He ran 
past the startled judge a1ld burst onto the 
boardwalk, flinging glances up dnd down the 

street. There was no sign of Cliff or Kendricks. 
I 've got to fmd h im , he thought desperately. 

He spent the next half hour rushing in and 
out of a dozen saloons and the hotel and 
railroad station before coming to a <.lismal 
acceptance nf the fact that.  Kendricks, the 
link with hi9 lost p<��t , had disappeared, swal
lowed by the oppressive Arizona night. 

Feeling dra ined and empty, he returned to 
the hall, reasoning that he was upset over 
nothing :  Cliff had probably argued Kendricks 
in to !:itaying and going through with the fight, 
and had taken hir� out to Long S for his stay. j U DGE HASKER met Johnny with red

faced <�ngcr. "What the devil are you and 
Sunderson trying to bring off?., he de

manded. 
Johnny w� trying to explain his personal 

problem to the judge when Lottie, understand
ing that something was wrong, came over and 
calmly told Hasker about Johnny's dilemma. 

"T see," Hasker said , not angry now so 
much as puzzled. "And th is man Kendricks 
knew you before? "  

" l t  seems that way," Johnny said tiredly. 
Then· he started in surprise as Cliff Sunderson 
re-entered the hall. He moved quickly to Cliff 
and grabbed him by the lapels. "Where's 
Kendricks?" 

' 'He 's gone," Cliff said sourly. "Judge, 
about the fight-" 

"Where? "  Johnny cut in. "Cone where ?" 
Cliff jerked free, angrily. "How the hell 

should I know? He's gone, that's all! Forget 
him." He turned to Hasker again .  

"Well, Cliff," the Judge said coldly, "what 
is there to say? Tf your man has run out, 
the terms of the <�grecmcnt arc broken-the 
terms you yourself offered, I might add." 

"You mean T lose the stake ? " 
"If you mean to abide by your given word," 

Judge Hasker retorted. "The entire agreement 
was verbal, of course, though Miss Home and 
I witnessed it. Then," he added icily, 411 detest 
a cheat , Cliff. If you should be inclined to 
renege, I m ight be inclined to prosecute you 
-and believe me, boy, I'll snare you in every 
technicality T know." 

"1\'obody said anything about cheating," 
Cliff muttered sullenly. But his fists were clos
ing and unclosing with repressed fury . 

''Then," the judge"pressed quickly, "be in 
my off;ce tomorrow morn ing. And, Miss Horne, 
please, tell Angus to be there. Mr. Sunder
son has a paper to sign." 

Cliff hesitated for a moment, his face 
dark with a flood of violence, but he held it 
in. He pivoted on his heel and left the hall. 
Hasker tipped his hat to Lottie, clamped it 
back on his sparse white hair. and followed 
Cl iff . 

Lottie turned to johnny, releasing her held 
breath. "Well, doesn't th is call for a cele
bration ? "  

''Yes, ma'am. And may I have the next 
dance?" 

Sometime after midnight, the iestivities 
broke up and folks began straggling to buggies 
and horses, calling good-byes. Johnny gave 
Lottie a hand up to the buckboard, took his 
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seat beside her, and took u p  the reins, driving 
the wagon down the street, then onto the 
moon-washed plain. Lottie eased off the flimsy 
slippers she'd worn, wincing. 

"Ouch," she said. 
"It was quite an evening,'' Johnny sa id . 
"Not all ranchhands dance as well as you ,"  

she said ruefully, massaging her sore feet. 
Johnny grinned and l iited the horses into a 

brisk trot . 
"Not so fast." Lottie protested. ' · I t's a 

pleasant night: let's enjoy i t . ' '  
Soon, too soon, they reacherl the cotton

wood-bordered lane that brancherl off the road 
into the ranchyard. "Pull up, Joh nny ," she 
said. "Here, under the trees. I want to talk." 

He pulled up t.he horses and sat in silence, 
waiting. 

" I t  should be said." Lottie murmured, pleat
ing a fold of her skirt between her f1ngers, 
"and I have a feel ing you ' l l  never say it. So 
I will . What abou t us, Johnny ? "  

She knew, then. He wondered how long he'd 
been wear ing his feelings for her on his face. 
But he hadn't been sure of himself i n  any
th i ng as impor tant as this, when he was so 
unsure o f  his own life and its d irection . And 
he had hoped she would respond, but without 
any real belief that she would. 

"Let me say it," he said. "I guess I can, 
now. I love vou , Lottie. I have from the first 
day." 
Her skirt whispered as she shifted to face 

him directly. "Then what are you waiting 
for? " 

Her voice was a tender sound, mingling with 
the hammrr ing of blood against his temples 
and the rainy murmur of the cottonwood 
leaves. Her rnuuth joined his. warm and pliant. 
the slim young body arching up to him with 
the hard pull of  his hands. 

They moved apart breathlessly. There was 
hurt in Lottie's voice. ' ' I 'm not sure I l ikecl 
that, Johnny.' '  

"I 'm sorry. "  lie ·aid stiff1::. 

"Oh, Johnn�r 1 ll wasn't you. Tl was your 
manner, as though you were angry, as though 
you were trying to burt something ." 

"I wasn 't trying to hurt you ," he said miser
ably, "just myself. It's no good, Lottie . There's 
nothing I can give you, not even a name." 
"Nothing," she said, !·except yoursel f. I'm 

not asking for anything else. B ut that I think 
I insist on. Is it too much ?" 

"No. But what I'm saying is that r can't 
give you everytl1ing, not with this damned 
blank in my mind.'' 

S

HE said softly, persuasively, " But you 
haven 't given yourself time. Dr. Lane 
said it woulcl be slow. It's been only a 

week. 'Vait, Johnny. You can wait. and I'm 
wi iling to." 

He searched her dimly-seen face. "And 
you 're not afraid, Lottie, of who, or what, 
Johnny Green might have been before?" 

"I 'll never be afraid of you.'' She reached 
over to kiss him lightly . 

"Listen," Johnny said quietly. 
She straightened, alert to the night sounds , 

then turned a look of puzzled wonder to him. 
"I heard a rider,"  she said. "He seems to be 
coming toward the ranch irorn another direc
tion." 

"Yeah," Johnny said. 
They listened for another straining moment. 

Suddenly there was a rifle shot, high and 
sharp. not from the house but close by it. 
Then there was the sound of a hard-driven 
horse vanishing in the night. 

"Let's get up there! "  Johnny said. 
He shouted at the horses, careeoing the 

wagoh sharply up the lane. In a' minute the 
light s of the house shone among the trees. 
Lottie jumped from the high seat, tearing her 
skirt in her ha;;te , at the wagon hauled to a 
stop. She ran toward the house. Johnny 
quieted the horses before be vaulted down and 
followed her, feeling a sudden numbing fear 
as he remembered Annrs here alone. 
They found Angus f::tce down on the floor, 

a toppled chair beside him. He'd been sitting 
at the table when the shot had spun him back
ward. B lood had pool ed on his back and run 
down hi� sirle to stain the floor. Lottie fell to 
her knees by him, sobbing. ''Oh, Johnny, 
he's-" 

At that instant, Angue groaned. His lank 
body twitched. 

"He's not rlead," Johnny said, · 'yet." 
He moved to the broken side window, his 

boots crunching on the shattered glass litter
ing the floor. The rifleman had station himself 
well beyond the house and p,icked an easy 
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target through the lighted window. He turned 
to the girl . 

"Can you take care of l1im till T get Doc 
Lane?" 

"Y cs. " Her tear-streaked face had gained 
a hard composure. " l t was Cliff," she said 
bitterly. 

Johnny made that churning buggy ride to 
town and back in record time . He and the 
stocky doctor tramperl into the house and 
found that Lottie had made Angus as com
fortable as she could without moving him. 
She'd stoked the stove, too, and had a kettle 
of water boiling briskly. 

" Good girl ," Doc said, giving her a quick 
hard glance of approval. He made a cursory 
examination, then said to Johnny, "Let's get 
him up on the bed. I can work better there." 

Gently they lifted Angus to his cot, and 
then Doc set about his work in silence, except 
for an occasional quick-snapped order. He 
had to probe for the bullet, which was danger

ously near the r ight lung . The qu ick gray 
hours uf pre-dawn had laid spectral fmgers 
over the land when Doc fin ished dressing and 
binding the wound and turned to tell them 
that Angus would live. 

With a choked sob, Lottie burierl her face 
in Johnny's shoulder . He held her for a mo
ment , then told her, "Get some sleep." 

"I'll watch Angus, Johnny. You and the 
doctor sleep ."  

Johnny .:;aid flatly, "I <:an go without sleep. 
I'll sit up, and I'll wake you, Doc, if there's 
any need . "  

Doc exhaustedly agreed and sought John
ny's cot, while Lottie retired to her alcove. 
Johnny sat by Angus's bedside through the 
long dragging hours of night. Angus was only 
slightly restless. He had revived very briefly, 
but he was breathing steadily in normal sleep 
now, and that was good. 

Lottie was up early, coming from her alcove 
in her rough familiar work garb. S]le stood 
for a moment, silently watching Johnny, who 
harl alrearly c.hanged his clothe.s and was now 
carefuly folding Angus's suit and replacing it 
in the commode behind his cot. There was a 
hard decision in Johnny's manner that she 
did not miss. 

"What are you thinking of?" 
"I'm riding out to Indigo Springs," Johnny 

said curtly. "I may be wrong, but I don't fig
ure Mr. Sunderson will waste any time now." 

"I'm going with you," she said instantly. 
"They'll have guns , Johnny. And you 've never 
even held a gun as far as you know. You'll 
need me, and you know it." 

He let out his breath. "Yeah," he said re
luctantly . 

JOHNNY woke the doctor, apologized for 
keeping him away from other business,  
but asked if  he could watch Angus for 

awhile. They'd be back as soon as possible. 
Doc Lane replied waspishly that he hadn't 
any intention of leaving till he was sure Angus 
was past the critical stage. 

Johnny and Lottie saddled up and rode out 
with few words; their concern for Angus and 
the 'knowledge of the danger they might meet 
at the Springs, along with the iron certainty 
that it must be faced, held them mute. 

They topped the rise above the watering 
place and saw a stir of activity in th e dawn 
light. Men were unloading cedar posts from 
a wagon . Bull Munson was supervising the 
work, while Cliff Sunderson stood by watching. 

Lottie said softly, "They're going to fence 
off the spring." 

"No," Johnny said tonelessly, " I  don't think 
they are." 

He nudged his horse down the slope, hearing 
Lott ie keeping .pace behind him. Bull Mun
son saw them first and grunted a wa rning to 
Cliff, who set his hands on his bips and waited 
with a hard gr�n. One by one, the men left 
off work and stood awkwardly by, as though 
ashamed of what they were doing. 

Johnny saddled his horse around by Cliff. 
" I  see that the vultures are gathering," he 
said bluntly. 

Wi thout hurry , Cliff began shaping a ciga
rette . "When J heard about old Angus's mis
hap, and knew he wouldn't be needing this 
water after all, I just didn't see any sense in 
lett ing it stand unused '' 

"How did you hear about Angus?" 
Cl iff shrugged. "Maybe Doc dropped by a 

while ago and mentioned it." 
"Doc's still with Angus," Lottie breathed in 

a trembling voice. "You devil, Cliff Sunder
son! It wasn't enough to shoot him. �ow you 
mean to cheat on an honorable debt." 
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_"Hell," Cliffe said imperturbably, cupping 

his hands to light his cigarette against a gust 
of wind. "l made the bet with Angus, not 
you, honey, or the kid here. I owed Angus, 
not you. And it doesn't look much as if Angus 
will be collecting . .  " 

"So that was your logic when you had him 
shot," she cried . 

"Prove it." 
"We won 't have to. It didn't work, Clifi

because Angus is still alive." 
"Don't waste words, Lottie." Johnny cut 

her off in a voice like steeL ''J ust get out your 
rifle and hold it on these others." 

As he fin ished speaking, Johnny left the 
saddle in one lithe mot ion , lifting his feet from 
the stirrups and diving straigllt at Cliff from 
horseback . He hit the rancher with an impact 
that took Cliff by complete surprise and drove 
him backward, the wind gushing from his 
lungs as Johnny's weight smashed him to the 
ground. 

He rolled away from Cliff and came to his 
feet, his face flushed with a cold , killing sav
agery. The movement brought his back to 
Munson and the others, but he d idn 't even 
look their way. He gave Lottie one fl icking 
glance, and saw her rifle come ou-t of its scab
bard and train unwaveringly on the startled 
Long S men. 

Johnny Green's mind held room for one 
thought only-to beat Cliff Sunderson to with
in an inch of his life. Circumstantial evidence 
and the rancher 's money migh t save him in 

the courts. But it would not Jave him now 
from a beating he deserved . 

Johnny watched Cliff gasp for breath, get 
up on one knee, then labor to his feet. Seeing 
Cliff's face, Johnny knew there would be no 
holds barred in this fight. But that was how 
he wanted it .  fn his rage, Cliff forgot his sci
ence. 

Johnny ducked under the rancher , a first 
wild swing, and pistoned both fists to Cliff's 
soft midsection, working to wear him down. 
When Cliff tried to protect his body, Johnny 
shifted the blows to his face . 

A looping right hurt Cliff, and as flinched 
back, hooking a bootheel in a half-dug post
hole. He fell on his back in the mud of the 
seep, the water spraying out with the smack 
of his fall, and rolling back to drench him. 

Again, painfully, stubbornly, Cliff maneu
vered to l1is feet. His broken nose had started 

to bleed. His right eye was beginning to close. 
Muddy water streamed from his soaked 
clothes as he slogged out of the seep. 

He turned his head till his eye fell on a. 
shovel rammed into tlie ground , left by one 
of his men who had moved back safely beyond 
the perimeter of battle. Cliff yanked up the 
shovel and swung it to striking position as he 
charged after John ny. 

The rifle bellowed in the clear morning; the 
shovel was torn from Cliff's hands and flung 
yards away. It fell in the sand by two Long S 
punchers, but they made no move to retrieve 
it. They were careful to make no move at all. 
The sunlight glanced eloquently off the long 
silvt!rt:d streak on the rusty blade. Lottie cool
ly shifted the rifle to bear on Cliff's broad 
chest. 

"The next one," she said clearly, "won't be 
aimed at what you're holding." 

CLIFF mad�: a snarling sound and lunged 
at Johnny , hoping to bear the smaller 
man �down by weight and surprise. 

Johnny danced away, slashing again and again 
at Cliff 's face until he saw the torpid drag of 
exhaustion in Cliff's movements, and knew the 
fight was won. 

· 

He stepped in and brought up a left hook 
that traveled no more than ten inches. Cliff 
Wt!Ht down on his back ; his leg flexed. It 
straightened, but otherwise he did not move 
again . B reath bubbled through his nose . 

Johnny looked up sharply as a horseman 
started down the rise beyond, a stocky white
haired man who looked born to the saddle. 
"It's ] i111 Baylor, Johnny," Lottie sa id , her 
voice shaky now that it was over, "the town 
marshal at 1\lorene. " 

Baylor pulled up his dancing horse, his 
agate-hard eyes falling to the unconscious 
man, then lifting to Johnny. "Looks as if you 
beat me to him, young feller." He explained, 
"A dead man was found in the alley by the 
town hall about an hour ago. He was a 
st ranger, and he'd been dead for hours. No 
one knew him till Judge Hasker identified him 
as the frghter from Frisco that Cliff brought 
in. It looked as if his head was caved in with 
the barrel of a .45 . " 
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Cliff was sitting up now, staring from glazed 
eyes llt the marshal, l istening . "What's that 
got to do with me?" he asked. 

"The judge says you were the last one to 
be seen with Kendricks," said Baylor. "He 
says you trailed him out of the hall last night, 
mad a� bl R zes heolllse Kendricks refused to 
go through wi th 1111 arranged fight between 
him and Angus Horne's man. The judge tig
ured you might havP pu l led Kendricks into 
the alley to argue with him, then lost your 
temper when you found you couldn't talk him 
around, ::mel hit. him with your gun. 

"You didn't know the blow killed him, so 
you let him lay. That sounds reasonable to 
me, Sundcrson. If a jury th i nks so too, you're 
facing a manslaughter charge. " He pulled his 
Colt and coked it. "Get on your horse, Cliff." 

Cliff rose and trudged, m uddy and beaten, 
to his horse, after sending a single dart ing 
glance of hate at Johnny. 

null Munson grow led suddenly to Johnny, 
" You did this to Cliff! If it weren't for you-" 

Mun on's gorilla-like arm twitched clown; 
he jerked out his gun and fired. Johnny felt 
the bursting flare of pain in his head, felt him
self falling, a nd heard Lottie scream. The 
marshal cursed as he spurred his hor�e around 
toward M u nson. Then sight and sound rib
boned off, pinwheeling into blackness. 

Much later at the ranch , Doc finished band
aging Johnny's head .  " l t's just a crease," the 
medico said a he packed his bag. "Tha t thick 
skull of yours wasn 't damaged-as usual . "  

Johnny gingerly felt t h e  bandage with one 
hand. Lottie swod by his chair, a hand rest
ing on hi� shoulder. Angus spoke from his 
cot, anxiously. 

''No ill effects, son ?" 
''You can judge that , '' johnny said with a 

wry smile, "when T tell you this . J didn't 
mention it before, but my memory's returned." 
Lott ie grasped , Doc jerked in surprise, and 
Angus whi�tled. "\Vas it  :.\l u nson 's bullet ? " 

' ' I  guess so. Anyway, 1 can remember every
thing-who I am, why T came to Arizona . 
I've been trying to get it sorted out." 

Angus remarked, for Doc's benefit , " T  said 
all along that we should have lambasted you 
in the first place. lt's the quickest cure." 

" B e  quiet, Angus," Lottie said u rgently. 
"Let Johnny talk." 

Johnny told it tersely, swi ftly, because he 
knew she had waited to hear this. First he 
gave his real name, Bill Loesser.  He had 
grown up in a San Francisco slum, he told 
them. His father had died years ago, and his 
mother had eked out a living as a washerwom
a.n. \VhPn Johnny wRs eighteen, her health 
had broken under overwork and the dank fog
drenched air of Frisco. The doctor had said 
her only hope was a dry climate ; Arimna 
wou ld be best. 

Johm1y had quite his m ill job and had set 
ahout to get t h e  necessary money to move her 
here in the fastest way possible-in the prize 
ri ng. He had hated doing it ,  bu t his natural 
strength and refiexcs were those of a fighter, 
and he rose quick ly from obscrity. Meanwhile, 
he read up on Arizona, burrowing out every 
scrap of information on his future homeland . 

He'd had almost enough money, when his 
mother died rtuietly in her sleep. That had 
been two years ago. Angry against soci ety, 
he had continued to fight . 

" No wnnder Kendricks was afraid of you," 
Lott i e  breathed . 

Johnny continued. He had never forgotten 
Arizona, and when the sorrow of his mother's 
death had blunted enough for him to take a 
long look at himself, he'd decided to leave the 
sord id fight game for good. 

He'd gotten off in 1V£orene with the intention 
of hir ing a horse and rid ing to look over the 
country which had become so close and fa
m il ia r through his reading . At the corral, 
M unson :mel t.!ie ot hers had pulled their

' 
trick, 

He was battered senseless when the horse 
threw h im , and his past was wiped irom his 
miP.d. 

Now he looked at Angus and Lottie with 
a wry sm ile . "You can see it wasn't really 
much o f  a loss." 

"1 reckon," Angus said gently . He reached 
out one corded hand to grasp the young man 's 
arm. "You can forget it all over agai n, boy. 
Johnny Green's our man. He's yours, too." 

Johnny fe1t Lottie's hand move on his shoul
der, and he looked up, meeting her radiant 
smile. Then her lips bent to his, saying gently, 
"Welcome home, Johnny." 
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32 To frighten suddenly 
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1 To arrest 
2 Miss Gabor 

3 Fight between nations 
4 1955 Hodco Ch1�mp 
5 Rus>ian mountain rangt' 
6 Agreeable 
7 To inquire 

8 Horse's gait 
C) Have being 

lO To incli.ne again�t 
! I  Card g-ame 
16 H caring organs 
19 Period in office 
21 Lone - State 
22 J\bnta's spouse 
23 Up to the time when 

24 Robin or eagle 
') " _;, Emitted fumes 
27 Slipped 
28 Sticky black stuff 
29 To ,;it for a picturP 
30 To Ay aloft 
32 To honkt· on 
35 Cowboy ropes 
3fi Gt·in<ling maclt inr 
3R Charge� 
39 Colt's mother 
40 Prayer ending 
42 \\'ould�be cowhuy 
43 Small island 
45 Peculiar 
46 Curved bone 
47 The thing's 
48 Tennis-court divider 
49 � T rorry 





MISSION TO 
BLACK .HORSE 

By ART I<ERCHEVAL 

S

HERIFF BURT SHOTWELL slid from 
his roan l10rse, while his posse also got 
down from their saddles. They had the 

two men bottled up here in this remote can
yon of the Buscadero Mountains. Slipping 
from rock to rock, the poss� kept up their 
steady r.re at the boulder nest not far below 
them. The fugitives sent back a hot answer, 

their bullets wl1izzing close to the lawmen. 
Thorp Wallis, deputy sheriff, was crouched 

beside Shotwell. He said , "Any way they 
look at it, Burt, their number is up. If we 
don't cut them to shreds, a gallows will take 
care of !.heir necks." 

Shotwell nodded, squirmi11g at the grisly 
thought. "Hanging," he said , "is harsh treat-

THERE WAS ONE THING about his job that the sherill hated . . .  the 

kitling, and the anger against him that always followecl 
74 
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ment for just making off w ith a few cows. But 
I'll do my job. Braden and his pal will get 
the full dose, if they give themselves up." 

" Maybe they're brave," WaJiis offered. 
ccMaybe they prefer lead to hemp. "  

Shotwell eased nearer. The local side o f  the 
two-hit rust ling, he thought, ought to end with 
the finish of this pair. A week ago, Cartwheel 
Ranch had been raided. Last night, Seven Dot 
suffered losses. Ranchers and riders from both 
outfits were in his posse. 

For months Braden and his partner had 
been hazin� off local stock, bunch ing them in 
a natural corra l in the hills. The location was 
outside of Shotwell's jurisdiction. There an 
outside gang paid off and took over. 

As they narrowed their trap , the lawmen 
increased thei r fire. Suddenly, only one gun 
seemed to be opposing them from the boul
ders. Shotwell guessed that one of their slugs 
had knocked the other man out of the fight . 

He concentrated h is aim at the spot where 
that lone gun was blazing. Then he holstered, 
the better to get handholcls on the 'slippery 
slant, keeping a big rock between him and the 
single foe. He was working along a course 
that would bring him above the rustler. 

While his gun was silent, the weapons of 
his men main1 a'ned a shi!king roar. They, 
too, were mareuveri ng to closer positions. Her(" 
and there the firing ceasecl, when a po!"sem:m 
had- dif-ficulty wit h  the terrain.  But slowly 
they completed their encirclement of the thief. 

Then the abrupt sound of galloping hoofs 
broke into the thunder of gunllre. "He's �et
ting away." The cry came from Hiram Swift, 
whose Tincup outfit had recently lost twenty 
head . "Damn it . how is it possible?" 

Hut it was happening. Even while he wiLe; 
sending his lead crashing after the rider, Shot
well got the whulc picture. The rcmai lling 
fugitive had had his horsr ready just beyond 
the boulder nest. Tn his last dcc;perate try for 
freedom, he was rocketing over rough going 
that no calmer man would even attempt. Shot
well spent his last bullet as the rider wh irled 
out of sight around ll1e bend. 

"He'll have to take the ledge t ra il out of the 
canyon," W::1IIis snapped . "B ut with his fool 
luck , he'll probably make it." 

"Do we ride after him , Burt?" a Cartwheel 
cowboy asked. 

11No," Shotwell said, emphatically. "Before 
we could. get back to our horses, he'd be long 
gone from the canyon. And I don't want men 
and horses toppling off rims while chasing him. 
Tf he doesn 't make it, he won 't be bothering 
your beef any more. If he squeezes through , 
we'll let him have the laugh th is tiri1e. One 
of these days his luck will run out . We'll head 
for that rock nest and see i f we've downed 
Gus Braden." 

They worked toward the boulders, where the 
quietness was ominous . The man might still 
be alive ann waiting to clust off as many of thP. 
posse as he could. Shotwell kept advancing 
horizontally along the slant until he had a 

full view of the man 's position. 
He saw a sprawled shape, with his fallen 

gun just out of reach. The man was probably 
clea n ;  at least he had been put out of com
mission. Shotwell was first to reach him. He 
turned the body face up. The eyes were fixed 
and lifeless. 

"Why, it's Sam Waggoner! "  he exclaimed. 
"So it is." Hiram Swift nodded. "Who'd 

ha\·e thought Waggoner would turn thief? He 
kept pretty much to himself, and he wasn't 
much sh ucks at making a p;o of that Black 
Horse Ranch of his, but he seemed too simple 
to be a crook." 

"T guess that's the answer." Wallis 
scratched his head . "That run-down spread 
of his wouldn 't support him and his wife, so 
he tried grabbing the easy money. And he 
learned the hard way." 

"That's right." Swift said. "He's leaving a 
widow behind-Elsie's her name, I think. She 
isn 't the town-going k ind , either. She stays 
cooprd up on Black Horse, and heaven only 
know� that's on the ragged end of creation , 
way out on Rainwater Flats." 

"Som�body's got to tell her.'' Wallis was 
shaking his head . "I'd hate to be the one." 

Shotwell movc>d away from the body. "I'll 
relieve ynur mind," he said evenly. "Tl1e job's 
all mint>: I'll tell Mrs. Waggoner. Some of 
you brin.g Waggoner along. We'll take him to 
the unrlertaker's parlor in Sweet root." 

They had slow going carrying the dead man 
back to the horses. A Seven Dot rider found 
Waggoner's bay, and the body was lashed 
across the animal. They were a silent bunch 
as they returned to Sweetroot. 
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BACK in town now, Shotwell ignored the 
excited citi zens with their clamor of 
quest ions. Let them be amazed about 

Sam 's guilt,  he tho11ght impatiently. He 
t urned t he body over to Clarence Perk ins, the 
undertaker. Then he swung the roan toward 
the outskirts of town. The sooner he got th is 

next job over with. the better he'cl feel. 
He rode toward Black Horse Ranch. lt 

was not too far from town and i t  was within 
his jurisdiction. Sweetroot County. However, 
Rainwater Flats was the most barren . de
solate stretch in the whole surrounding area. 
Only fools, or the destitute.  would try to ran ch 
there. 

He clre:Jded this forthcoming meeting with 
the woman more than he dre:1drd a killer's 
bullet. l\Iayhe she knew about S:1m's assoc ia
tion with Braden : mayhe ,;he didn't. But Burt 
Shotwell's lead . or somebody's, had downed 
her husband, ancl the knowledge of it would 
leave a wound inside El.t:ie Waggoner dreper 
th11n anv gun could. 

Shotwell l iked being sheriff. He·cl come by 
it n::lfurallv, h r  rerkonPd, hera11se his fa thPr 
hac! kept thP f)Pa<:t' in this countv for t wenty 
years. Ole! R a fe Shotwell might still have 
been sheriff. if he hadn 't died i n  a gun smoke 
duel with a bank rohhPr. 

His son h�rl pinned on the badge then . 
knowin£l he lacked one qualification that would 
makP him the ertual of his father. Ile wasn't 
tough enough. He wanted to be tough; when 
he did his du ty with a gun or a rope, he tried 
hard to ket>P from going soft. 

Sam had bet>n vonn;. a few years youn .ger 
than Shotwell. S0nwwhere along the way, he'd 
gotten on the wrong side of the fence. �1aybe. 
with the right breaks. he'd have straightened 
Jut. But he'd grmP too far wh"n he started 
stealing his neighbors' cows. T!w law said a 
mnn mu�t h:mg for that. 

It was a cruel j udgment . in Shotwell's opin
ion ;  the punishment was worsP than the crime. 
He did think. though . that the la wbreakers 
should be handffi a .�tiff sentence, measured 
by the f'xt en t of their crimes. 

Shotwell was cro�sing the Flats, parched 
and dry under the bla7.i ng sun. He remem
bered that he had seen Elsie Waggoner a few 
times in Sweetroot, but had never given her a 
second glance . It was the same with Sam; he 

had not been a man who attracted attention. 
Reining up before the ranch buildings now, 

Shotwell was surprised to find them in good 
repa ir. :\Tew paint sparkled from the stout 
frame house and the big rambling bam. On 
the other hand . he thought, maybe he 
shouldn't be surprised : Sam's rustling activ
it'es must have provided him with enough 
ca�h to put the place in order. 

He was swingin!!" down from the saddle when 
F.l�ie \Va�goner ran from the house. He was 
uncomfortablv aw:1re of the sheriff's badge 
shin ing on h is calf�kin vest. There was alarm 
on her face, which was still young and pretty. 
Tt showt>d mMtly in the worry-shitdowed blue 
eyf's. nne! in the tightly drawn mouth. 

"You've come about Sam . "  she said. "Some
t h in•?'s happened to Sam." 

He had to he blunt . hut he trird to >often it. 
"Tl1a t 's righ t .  Mrs. Warrgoner . Sam's been in 
t rouble. " 

"T knew i t .  Sam's been gone for two days: 
T knew something t('rrible haci harpened to 
him. Tel l me. ShNifi. is he hurt? Where i� 
he? Can T go to see h i m ? "  

"Sam's dead . �frs. \Vallgoner." 
She stepped hack as if  he had dealt her ;1 

blow in the face. She wPnt pi!le. a n d  put a 
hand against her mouth to keep from crying 
out. 

"Somebodv harl to tell you '' The words 
tumhlecl out of Shotwrl l . " Tieing sheriff. I had 
to be the one. Ancl r reckon i t  �?Oes further 
than that. You �ee. in a way. I'm responsible 
for your husband 's cl"i!th . "  

It was out now. without pulling the punche� . 
iust as it had to be. 

She came forward again. She had mustered 
some srlf-control. She st:nf'd at h i m .  Shot
well had the fPel ing, surldrnlv. that she hadn't 
recrived entirelv unt>xpected news. Perhaps 
slw had tr ied to prepare herself for tragedy. 

"You?" she asked. "You killed Sam ? "  
"I'm n o t  sure if  T did it directly," h e  told 

her truthfully. " B u t  1 wa.s giving the orders, 
and one of my posse droprcd Sam in his 
tracks." He gave her the 11gly details, then, 
about the fight in the canyon . 

"There's one thing I don 't know," he went 
on. "T don't know if ynu realized what your 
husband was doing when he was away from 
home. But the fact is he was on the wrong side 
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of the law. He traveled with a gent named 
Gus Braden , and they were mighty free with 
their wide loops. We caught them red-handed 
this morning, shoving along some Seven Dot 
steers they'd cut from the herd last night. 
That's when the chase began." 

But she d idn 't seem to he listening to h im.  
"You killed Sam," she repeated. I t  was a 
statement, not a quest ion , this time. "You 
hide behind a star because that way you can 
get away with your cold-blo0ded lust for kil l
ing . You dirln't even try to take Sam alive. 
And now you're here, giving me a sermon 
about law and order . "  

SHOT\VELL took a deep breath. He said. 
" I f  I had brought Sam i n ,  the cards woul d  
still have been against h im-and me. He 

woulrl have had a fair trial, hut. the jury coulrl 
have come up with only one verdict. I would 
have had to hang vour husband. I wouldn't 
have liked it, but I'd have done it .  And you'd 
have bran ded me a k iller anyway.'' 

She said, "You've done your duty, Sheriff 
-to Sam and to me. T'll  hr gra teful if you 'l l  

leave ." 
He should have gone from Black Horse as 

fast as his roan would take him. But still he 
lingered . 1 'You're alone now," he observed . 
·' Blame me for it. if that helps. A woman 
alone, though . ha,; no huc;iness on Rainwater 
Flats. After the-the funeral, you'd better 
stay in town for a while till you can get some
hody to run your place.'' 

That made hrr anger flare again. 
" If that's yo11r roundabout way of offering 

mr hrlp . ShrriFf. you 're wasting your timr. I 
have to livl" with what Sam's been. and f'll do 
it by myself ." 

"So you belie\'e Sam ran wi£d . You knew it 
all the time." 

"Why should I deny it ? "  she flashed. " T  
don't care what you think: T don't care what 
other folks think. All right. Sam rode with a 
bad crowd. even before we were married. Call 
me a chumr. but I bcliPved I could help him 
get started on the right path. He swore he 
would break with the old bunch if I became 
his wi fe. ' ' 

"And do you think he really tried ?" 

"Sometimes I did ." She forgot to be angry 
now, and the tears, long held back, came well-

ing up. "Yes, I'm sure of it. But It was a hard 
row for him . His reputation would catch up 
with him, and he'd lose job after job. Some
how we saverl enough to make a down pay
ment on a ranch, even if it had to be a stretch 
of ruin like Black Horse. But [ thought at 
last [ Could hold my head up proud. 

"Vou don't know Blark Horse. Sheriff . It 
had u.<: whipped from the start . Sam kept 
fightin�. ha rd . From sunup to sundown he 
wa' in the fielcl. plowin_g. pul ling up stumps, 
dearing nut rocks, and trying to build up a 
scrag!Yly ht>rd. The land dicln't yield . as we'd 
hoped it wou ld . Sam had to take outside work. 
Somet imes it was haying. sometimes it was 
helping 011 a round up . H<>'d be gone for days, 
but I didn't question him. \T�· faith, then, was 

strong." 
Shot wel l !1'\kt>rl thf'n , "What h appenerl to 

change i t ? "  
" H e  started fla:;hing more money than he 

could possibly earn at a rlecent job. Still I 

didn't say anything. I kept trying to !'(ive him 

the benefit of the doubt, but l knew T was 
wrong. Hr spP.nt. the money bu ilrl ing up Black 
Horse, such as it is. He spent money on me 
too. 

"I was ashamed. I was afraid to go to town. 
I felt as guilty as he was. Yet I'd still try to 

bel ieve he was actually working with a haying 
crew somrwhP.rf". Oi coursr hP. n ever men-· 
tioned a man namt>d Gu, Braden. You were 
the first to do that.,.  

She had dl)ubtless said more than she in
tended to. B u t  it was a much-needed release 
-a chance to talk she hadn't had in a long 
timr. Thrn .ohr Sf'emf:'rl to rememhf:'r shr had 
intenrled to hate Burt Shotwell. and the blaze 
of an!l:er returned to her blue eves. She tossed 
back her blonde hair  with furious contempt, 
and stood up straight an d deli ant. 

Shotwell mounted and gathered up his reins. 
He was rPally go ing thi<; time. "Think over 
what T said . �1rs. Waggoner. At a time like 
this , you neer! people. ' '  

He whirled the roan away. heading for town. 
He tried to dwel l on other things-like what 
he ought to do about Gus Braden-but always 
his though ts came back to Elsie Waggoner. 
She must have loved Sam a great deal to stand 
by him so fiercely through the years. Sam bad 
never proved he was worth it, and now it was 
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too iate. But Shotwell might have made it 
too late. 

The n··xt morning he dressed for Sam's fu
neral. He would rather have faced hell itself 
than see Elsie in her grief, but it was some
thing a man had to do- pay his respects, even 
if he was despised . 

"Hold on, Sheriff. You can shed those fancy 
duds and get busy. Braden's on the prowl 
again." It was Hiram Swift, storming into h is 
office. 

The Tincup owner w11s followed by his 
rancher neighhors. The room hec.r1me crowderl 
with grim faces. Evi dentlv they'd met for a 
pow-wow before con front ing Shotwell . 

"All right ."  Shotwrll sairl rrisply. " l 'm lis
tening." 

"He struck my place again , "  Swift said. " I  
had the herd gua rrlerl . IJIIt somrhow he got 
away with ten head. What are you going to 
do about Braden. Sheriff ? "  

Shotwell's jaws twitched " T f  h e  crowds his 
luck enough . I'll  get h im . Either that, or he'll 
get me. T 'll look for his sign from Tincup. 
Hiram." 

F RAXK R EDDING . •  even Dot's owner, 
bristled. "We figure we mac-le a mistake 
In electing you. You're not the man your 

father was . and you n ev"r will be. Old Ra fe 
would havt" mow�d hf'll itsPlf to br ing in Rra
den, either colrl wi th a hullet in  him or hot 
and reaclv for a rope. That'$ what we liked 
about Rafe he wa�n 't �entimental. 'He 
wouldn't go traipsing off to shed tear� for a 
rustli•r's v:idow." 

"Anti t h il f's ;"�not hf'r thing, ShPriff '' \art
wheel'� owner, John 1\forev, spoke l lf.!.  "1\re . . . 
you going 1o let that W<�ggoner woman get 
away with this? c;;a m  sank �tolen-beef money 
into Blacl· Horse. We're putt ing in our claims 
for our Jos<es. We want every cent of i t  back, 
if we have to tear that run-Jown spread apart. 
You 're the lilw here; you should do somethin!! 
about it." 

"Not so fast," Shotwell said. "Elsie Wag
goner wasn't a part of that mess. If you th ink 
Black Horse owes you anything, you'll h:we 
to take your claims to comt and prove them. 
That '11 be a tough job. I'm bet ting you won't 
find a sin"'l�' l"lisbranded cow on the Flats." 

"You'r� l'f.,·,in'! we won 't," Kim Hollister 

accused. He owned Open A and be was the 
youngest of the bunch. "You're sh in ing up to 

Elsie Waggoner. Maybe she reckons you're a 
good catch, now that Sam's gone. Or maybe 
you're just phnning." 

In a single stride Shotwell reached Hol lis
ter. He brought his fist crashing against the 
rancher's chin. Kim Holl ister was driven to 
the wall, where he slid down in a heap. 

"Keep your dirty tongue qui et ." Shotwell 
ordered, evenly. '·That goes for all of you. I'll 
run this office the way 1 see fit. Now clear out, 
the whole whininr hunch of you. Tf it makes 
you feel any better, J rromise to get Braden 
or to turn in my star." 

He watched them dra,g Holli>ter to his feet. 
Grumbling, they lrft. In a courlc of minutes 
they were rid inJ? angrily out of I own. 

Shotwell clid take t ime to a t t r ncl Sam's fll
neral. The minister did  all he could for Sam , 
but the brief eulogv necessarily lacked en thu
siasm. Elsie �at quiet and withdrawn, emotion 
showing only in h er eyes and her quivering 
l ips. When the minister said something about 
the law's havin.g to take i t s  roursr. Shotwell 
winced. He followed the somber rrocession to 
Sweetroot's weed-grown cemetery . He was re
lieved when the whole business w<�s over. 

A fterward he got intn rough range garb and 
rode towa rd Tim·up. He had the feel ing that 
Braden was laugh ing at him. 'Rr�drn wa.s get
t ing a l itt le rccklc�s now. bolcllv nlaving a lon e 
hand. Maybe he ftgured he d;rln't need a 
r:utnrr. Hr harl �llrvivPd a su icida l dash out 
of the canyon, nncl probably bl'l irved that his 
luck would la�t a long time. 

ShntwPJI was glad he rl icln 't have a posse of 
ro\l;m cn a long: this time. If he had to take 
rh<�nces, he wasn't risk ing anybody else's neck . 
'Resirlr.<, it. was �>il�ier to work th ing� out <�lone. 
You could plan you r own silent strategy. and 
try to anticipate the other man 's. 

This was t he part of hi� job he i ikerl . He 
wanted to l ike all of it-hut becoming the 
image of tough Rafe Shotwell wa.'i a tal l order. 
Maybe it was somrthing; you never grew into: 
you had to be horn that way. 

He had never met Braden, but the rustler's 
rrputation was well-known. He had eluded a 
dozen sheriff, before coming i11to the Bus

caderos. When the going was tight , he killed. 
Cattle were his specialty. Sometimes be worked 
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with a partner, sometimes he didn't. Women 
were his fancy, according to the reward dodg
ers; whether willing or not, they made for 
him a pleasant diversion from the cattle raids. 

Tincup Ranch bordered Rain water Flats 
on the south. In a back pasture, Shotwell 
located tracks o f  the ten head being pushed to
ward the hills. In the d istance he could see 
the newly painted holdings of Black Horse. 
Elsie would be going back there today, to the 
bleak loneliness it now held. Before, her l ife 

men were raging with impatience, threatening 
to boot the sberif1' out now and hold a special 
election. 

T

HE morn ing after another Tincup coup, 
Shotwell was crossing a corner of the 
Flats, h is search again leading him into 

the mountains. He pulled up hard, suddenly, 
forgetting all about Gus Braden. 

A rider was hazing a small bunch of cattle 
toward a fen ced enclosure, here ou the stony 

"I jusl happen to like to ride sidesaddle." 

had been full of insecurity; from now on it 
would have no purpose whatever. 

He followed the tracks into the rocky rise<> 
of the Buscaderos, and there lost them Still 
he kept searching, but it was n<J use. 

He didn't quit. Every day he went out. lie 
spent more time hunting Hraden than he did 
performing any of his other duties. He gave 
himself a week to produce results . If he failed , 

he was through as sheriff of Sweetroot County. 

The raids continued. Cartwheel reported a 
sizable loss, twenty-five head. Open A was 
ltit for the third time in a month. The cow-

edges of the Flats. The pen was crowded with 
bawling, stamping stock. The rider was Elsie. 

As he watched, a rangy steer lurnrd on the 
horse. With horns lowered, he rammed the 
frightened animal, and Elsie was thrown to 
the ground. She was momentarily dazed, but 
she fought to her feet and started to run. 

Any moment now, the steer's attention 
might swing from the horse to the girl. Shot
well dug in the spurs and raced for the steer, 
who now seemed to notice Elsie f<lr the first 
time. The steer was lumbering after her, cov
ering ground with surprising speed. Elsie kept 
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running and stumbling. Shotwell came along
side the steer and threw himself from leather 
onto its horns. 

The steer was a wiry old devil. He thrashed 
and pawed dust and tried to shove his horns 
knifing through Shotwell. Shotwell hung ou, 
twist ing with a v iolent strength. He hacl to 
turn that tough neck-or Elsie and he were 
fin ished . Abruptly h e  heard someth ing crack. 
give wav. in the animal. 

lt was quickly over. The steer landed hard. 
Shotwell still twisting on the horns until all 
of the brute's fight was gone. After a few mo
mrnts. Shotwell released him and steppecl 
back. The steer rolled , snorted. ami struggled 
upright. "'hipped. he scamoered off. 

Shotwrll ran to the girl. "Are you all righ t ? "  
h e  asked ::tnxiouslv . 

She brushrd dust from her .ieans with her 
Stetson.  "You've frlt you owed me some
thing." she said tightly . "Well. you've paid. 
Thanb to you. T can go on living my messed
up life." 

"You didn't seem eager to wait for that 
steer to kill you." Shotwell poin tecl out, wry
ly. "\\'h\· are vou out here trying to pl ay 
cowbov 1111 hv yoursel f?" 

"You want to know why?" She gave h im a 
quick look. "I'll  tell vou. The people in this 
country rlon't like Elsie W;�ggoner. T don 't 
care about that:  but they're not going to Cilll 
me a thief." 

" Ru t  why the rounded-up herd ? " 
"T'm going 10 sell them." shf' snaprl'd. "T'm 

going to find a buyer ancl sell out everything 
that Sam rut into Black Horse. Don't worry. 
you won't find a rustled cow among them. Sam 
was too smart to bring them here. I'll pay 
back every rancher for his losses-<>r as much 
as the ('quity witl bring. After I 'm through, 
maybe I'll have enough left for train fare to 
take me awav from thi country." 

"But you 're doing a man's chore," Shotwell 
argued, concerned. "And you're working for 
noth ing. There's not a buyer who will give a 
second look at that scrubby herd. This dried
up graze wouldn't fatten up a quarter of your 
tally, and your farming sod is nothing but a 
bake oven. You couldn't give Black Horse 
away." 

She blazrd up at that. "I will find a buyer, 
Sheriff. And 1 '1 1  do it alone, even if it is a 

man's job. Now stop wasting your time and 
mine.  Sweetroot County's paying you to do 
their k ill ing for them, not to hang around 
Black Horse." 

He rocle away, looking for Braden's trail 
again. He 1ried to ftgure o u t  Elsie Waggoner, 
and knew it was useless. To her, he was a 
hired killer behind a badge. Whrther his bul
let or a posseman 's had found Sam made no 
difference. Sam, however weak he'd been, had 
been her rf'a.<on for living. 

No. h e  thou��ht surlcknlv. S;�m wasn't her 
onl�r rf'ason. She was carrying on now. trying 
to right the wrongs he had done. A real pu r
pose was clrivin!!' her-to pay a huge debt she 
felt she owed. She helit>ved she shared some 
of the gu ilt for Sam's crimes-and in her self· 
less wav maybe she was guilty. Thls country 
shouldn't expect anything greater than her 
a ttempt at atonement. Tt made of Elsie Wag
gonPr something wonderful. 

Realization hit him then. causing- him to pull 
up. He was in love with Elsie. And his badge 
would always sh ine out between them-that 
and a black mf'mnry-preventing her from re-
1 nrning his feelings. 

NEXT clay he cllught up with Gus Bra
den . He 'had picked up the tra il while 

· it was hot. Braden was running off a 
l ittle batch of Seven Dot stnff. A small piece 
of luck had al lowed Shotwell to be close at 
hand .  Tn�teild of returnin_g to Swef'troot after 
one o f  his searchFs, he hacl srent the n igh t at 
1 he base of the BuscadPros. 

The sound of shot s had awakened him in 
the morn ing. Riding to investigate, he found 
three Seven Dot rid"rs giving up pu rsuit . They 
had snohed Braden once-hence the shooting. 
But Braden, from a vantage point. hacl rlriven 
them back wi th his blazing gun. Then he had 
disappeared with the cattle in the puzzling 
maze of the hills. 

Shotwell had been closer to that vantage 
pnint tha n the three riders. He sent his roan 
streaking ttp a rock-walled canyon, hoping to 
intercept Braden. He saw sign that Braden 
hacl just been through here . 

The trouble was, a lot of side draws 
branched off from the canyon. Braden could 
have cut the cattle into any one of them. Heed
less of the danger of the steep trail , Shotwell 
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pushed his mount to the utmost. He lost the 
tracks on the jumbled floor. but he heard 
bawling cattle ahead. All he had to do was 
to follow his ears. 

He must be entering the right draw now, 
because the sounds were louder.  He could hear 
Braden shouting at the cattle. The rustler was 
just around tl1e next bend. Shotwell slowed 
up, to keep from betr�ving his rresence. hut 
went on �tearlilv enough to gai n groun<l. He 
drew hi� gun as he rounded the bend. B e fore 
him was Gus Rrarlen. shoving a long eight two
year-aids. 

" It's all over. Braden." Shotwcli yelled. 
"Raise 'em high." 

Rraden had evidently sworn to himself that 
he woulrl never be taken 11l ive. He swung his 
horse arounrl. ftriiH!. Shotwe-l l hadn't pulled 
his trigge-r ye-t . He frlt pain hit his .:;hou lrler . 
The force of i t knocked hitll frnm hi� �addle, 
and he stru ck the grounrl hard. He set his 
teeth, fight ing against hl::tcking out . 

Rraden laughed. "Mv luck hasn't run out 
yet. Sheriff. Rut i t 's getting kinrl of monoto
nous, k il ling lawmen who want to be heroes. 
In an hou r or two I 'll have these cattle cor
raled in Scavenger C1!nyon ; that 's out of your 
bailiwick , and that'g where the re�t of the 
boys take over. Then I'm com!ng back for 
some fun.'' 

Shotwell thought of Elsie. alone on Black 
Horse. He thought of Draden's rerutation 
with women . 

" Yep, Sam was some talker," B raden went 
on, musingly. " He was always brag�ing about 
that woman of his. how she was too good for 
him. I oP-ridl'rl sometime J'd have a look for 
myself. T• never liked husbands interferin � .  
and the other day was just as good a time as 
any to k:ll Sam ." 

Shotwell groaned inwardly: his gun was 
just out o f  reach. 

"I fired an angle shot from a short d istance, 
and there w<>re no powder marks," Braden 
boasted. "1\qt that 1 g ive a hang about hiding 
a killing , but it makes it  easier when I caJl on 
his widow. It doesn 't matter how much ('ve 
told you, because a dead lawdog doesn't get 

very gabby. "  
Braden nudged his mount closer, t o  fin ish 

the job if necessary. Shotwell deliberately 
made himself limp. The ruse worked, because 

the second shot didn't come. Laughing again, 
Braden rode on, pushing the cattle. 

When he was out of sight, Shotwell strug
gled to sit up. His wound was paining him, 
weakening him, but i t  cou ld have been worse. 
Now he was cursing himself more than the 
wound. Rraden 's back had been to him.  and 
ShotweJl could h:1vr. gotten in the first slug. 

He hadn't used his g u n  because he had gone 
soft-because he h.rkecl the necessary hard
ness. even though Elsie was in danger. Burt 
Shotwell might as well  turn in his star, as he'd 
agreed. He was of no use as a lawman . 

He got to his feet. swaying, breathing heav
il�r. Al l he could think o f  was Braden's evil 
face. the deliberate movements of the big
bodied man nd vancing toward Elsie. He 
stooped for his gun and holstered it .  He would 
kill wit h this gun next time. Only there might 
not be a next time. 

He couldn't afford a11y delays, if he was to 
get In Black Horse. He wouldn't stop lo 
bandage his shoulder, which was bleeding a 
little. The pain wa:: more intense. he hoped, 
tha n the wound was al arm ing . Somehow he 
stacrgered to the roan, and climbed aboard. 
He started the long ride out of the mountains. 

It seemed as i f  he were riding forever. He 
ignored the agony i n  his shoulder now, going 
on his will. H is wound was more serious than 
he realizer! , but he dirln't care. Once or twice, 
he blacked out in the saddle. 

Annthf'r time. he found himsel f on the 
ground. awakening to a blurry world. How 
long he'd been there. he did n 't know. He lost 
all t rack of time. Hours might have passed , 
11ncl F.lsir m:ght be beyond help. 

HE FELL two more times, but pulled 
himself back into the saddle. At last he 
was conscious of leaving the hills and 

of moving acrnss the Flats. He was nearing 
Black Horse, and the knowledge bolstered him 
suddenly. Some strengt h began to flow 
through him. He wondered if it would be 
enough . 

He pulled up beh ind the La rn . Braden's 
horse stood here ground-hitched. The horse 
was blowing. That meant Draden had just 
gotten here. Shotwell slid down. Easing his 
gun into his hand, he hastened toward the 
house. He was still a litt le woozy, his sur-
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roundings st ill a I ittle foggy. But everything 
depended on alertness and speed now . 

He heard Elsie cry out, and now he was 
running With one trrrifir show· thl' door 
burst open, and he was in the room. Elsie was 
trying to free herself from Br;:�rlen's grasp. At 
Shotwell's intrusion Braden loosed his hold and 
spun, at the same time _jerking his ,!!"l.ln.  

He never fired i t .  Elsie had darted to a 
mm!"'r, giving Shnt wrl l freedom nf mnvemrn t . · 

His trigger squeeze was mrefnl and meilsured .  
He watched his bullet go into Br;:�den's chest. 
Braden collapsed where he stood . He was dy
ing. 

"Damn you, lawman," he cholzed. 
Shotwell came to him. It was the f1rst time 

he felt no pity for a man he had killed. "A 
while back you were in a bragging mood , Bra
den. when you figured T was a goner. Well, 
you're the goner now, and yon mil!"ht as well 
make your last story straight. H.epeat wh<tt 
happened to Sam." 

' 

Who could tell wh<tt were a dying man's 
last thoughts? Braden managed a short laugn. 
"Why not ? "  he agreed . finally. "I damned 
well won 't hang for it now. Sure I killed Sam 
-and the others." 

It was all he could say, because· Gus Braden 
was dead. Shotwell dropped hi� gun and 
lurched to the table. steadying himsel f .  

Elsie rushPcl to him. Alarm in hrr voice, 
she said, "You're hurt. You're hurl bad." 

"I'll be goi ng, "  he �aid weakly. "I won't 
make a nui ance o f  mysel i." 

"You'll do noth ing of the kind ." she said. 
"I'm going to take care of you." 

"I'm a badge-toter, remember?" He 
rouldn'l help saying it. "You hate all badge
toters. T might have killed Sam Waggoner, i f  
somebody hadn't be::tlen m e  t o  i t . "  

Not until she'd dres�ed h i  wound, and he'd 
refused to lie down and rest, d i d  she look up. 
" Rurt Shot well, you're a persistent man . 
Thrl'e times you've been to Black Horse
each timl' with a helping band. And I gave 
you noth ing but hate. What you don't. know 
is that I hater! Elsie Waggoner. "  

Shotwell stared. "That's crazy." 
"I hated myself because l'd failed with Sam. 

You were decent to me, but I resented mysel f 
because you represented the law-and J was a 
criminal, trying to bl ind myself to Sam's 
wrongdoing. Sam's fresh in h is grave, but he's 
already a mistake deep in the past. For the 
fHsl time in my life 1 know I'm standing on 
the good , solid earth. 1 know what I want." , 

Ignoring his wound, then, Shotwell took her 
in his arms. He sai d,  ''Elsie, I have three 
things to do. I have to tip off the sherifi of 
f'into .Malo County, so h e  can corral the rest 
of t h e  gang in Scavenger Canyon. And l ' l l  
find you a buyer for Black Horse. Then I'm 
goi ng to be powerfully busy , trying to make 
up for your heartaches of the past . Ylaybe 
someday you'll marry a lonesome lawman.'' 

Maybe he would learn in time, Shotwell 
thought, how to be tough. But he needed no 
lessons , now, in being tender. 

INDIAN MARRIAGE CUSTOMS 

EVER since tin•c bc�an, •noul lla� (lu•·�ut""!tl wOuHtu "' hcu ncctting ;_, wift.---ht! lhir1k.�. Oue Indian 
tribe of North Amer·ica rlid iL h:wkwar·d. An lruli:ur maiden, \1/hcn she �aw dte brave she 

wanted, went to her farher and sai<l, "Get that man foz· me." Tlte fatlwr tlten went to tire boy's 
parents, told tlwm of his daughter's wishc,, and pru�ecdt•d to make tJ,., mal'riage deal. The groom 
was ex�>et"tP<I to motk" �umc kind of pay mcnt fur· the girl, 

Amon!! .,,,.,. Apache,. whcu a gid n·a�:hed marriagahle age her folk, gave a feabt, and there 
wa• �iuging mul rl.tndng-probably like our modcr·n coming-out parties. A brave who liked her· 
would rontc at night and tie his pony outside her father's lodge. If the father anrl the maiden 
likc<l the ruan. ,Jw !.e11t tiU" pony fnur days, fctl .nul "'"'''r·•·d him, th�n •·<'lurnvd l1im to his own· 
er. This meant tll'lt all wu� well mul ;u·ro111gement• •·ould he madt• to t i.- the kuot. 

In a Shoshone t·uur·t�hip, the braves had to nrn tlrl' girls do"n on foot arul lasso them. As 
a rul<> th•· gi•·l• wer .. ne.,tc•· than the 1neu, and nu:waged to keep from getting caught by any 
men but the ones they wantei!. The Pueblo Indians were of a more sentintental nature. The 
unmarriet! wm·dors •at outside the village and waited for the young girls to come und sit hy 
their eide. This ar•t•,mgement scented to work out line, although nothing is knO\•'n uoout 
what h"Jl!'"'"''' if two l!'irl� sat with the s11me brave. 

--Fred Hnrf>ey 
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a True Story 

By T. J. KERTTULA 

and D. L. McDONALD 

�he �wo.-ee11i SkmpeJe 
DURING the winter of 1878-79 the whole 

male population of Missoula, Montana, 
was on edge and ready to stampede. 

The reason for the excitement was that one 
:Martin Davis had reputedly hit paydirt in the 
gravel of M aginis Gulch, just before the win
ter freeze-up set in 

There wasn't a doser-mouthed man in camp 
than Martin Da 1is, and people tigu red that 
if he'd been driven to talk about his lind it  

must be someth ing big. The only one he'd 
conlided in was his partner, one jim Mein
inge-r, and Martin had sworn him to secrecy . 
But Jim had a drink or two too many and Jet 
the secret slip , and in less than an hour the 
whole camp was running several degrees of 
gold fever. 

lt would have taken only a word to start 
every able-bodied man in Missoula on the trail 
for Maginnis Gulch, which lay west of the 
Flathead reservation and near Camas Praire. 
84 

But cooler heads realized that, should a stam
peue sl<trl in the rnidule of a Montana winter, 
a go0d m a n v  of the weaker and less experi
enced pro�pectors ' would undoubtedly die 
along t he way. 

They worked out a plan whose purpose was 
to hold the men in camp until spring. Tt con
sisted merely of a daily roll call of all males 
at dawn. Lf a man failed to answer roll call, 
a determined search of the camp would be 
made for h i m .  T f  he couldn't be found, it  
would mean he had tried to get a head start 
to Maginnis Gulch. It would then be time 
enough for the rest of the gold seekers to hit 
the trail to catch up with the over-anxious 
prospectors. 

The roll-call plan worked satisfactorily un
til, on an unseasonably warm morning in mid
February , three prospectors-Bill Lyons, Tom 
McNamara, and Johnny Sheehan-failed to 

answer. They'd been seen around camp late 
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th e  night before, so th ey could only have live 
or six hours' head start toward the gold every
one wanted. The town had no intention of 
giving them more. 

Less than an hour after roll ca ll , Jim 11ein
lnger took to the tra il with two companions, 
Dick Cunningham and B il l Prescott .  They 
moved out as the advance unit of a larger 
party to follow. All over town, other groups 
were making up similar expeditions. 

Since the day was warm and sunny, Mein
inger and his men tried to gain an advan
tage over th e part ies to follow by not bother
ing to pack a winter outf1t. In fact, they didn't 
even take a pack horse. Each man just 
wrapped ten pounds of flour and a little coffee 
in a blanket and tied it on behind his sadd le , 
leaving the matter of additional supplies tu the 
main party , which was planning to start off 
with in a matter of hours. 

In addition to the heavy mackinaws the 
Meininger trio wore and the skimpy bundles 
tied to their saddles, their "survival kit " con
sistell sinq.>ly of three l.Jottles of rum that 
Prescott had thoughtfully brought along. 

They stopped for the night at the cabin 
of a man named Alex Morrigeau, where the 
rest of their party-Captain Townsend ,  Sam 
M itchell , Pat Mahoney, Joe Booth and Bill 
Chinn-caught up with them just before mid
night. \Vhile they were preparing to bed down, 
another party of gold seekers went past the 
cal.Jin in a sled. 

Pa.t M ahoney and Joe Booth immediately 
decided to follow them, but the rest refused to 
budge until morning. About 2 A . J\l . ,  Ma

honey and Booth started out . The rest of the 
stampeders lay down on t he cabin's dirt floor 
to wait for dawn. 

They mane an early start and, accompa
nied by Morigeau, who by now had caugh t the 
gold fever too, they arrived at Antoine·s Ford 
by full day.light. After the crossing, they 
pulled up to make' coffee before hitti np: the 
trail again.  'Vhile they were searching for clry 
wood to build a fire, sifting snow beg<m to 
fall. 

The storm strengthened rapidly and the 
men agreed that the important thing was to 
get across Camas Prairie to the shelter of  the 
mountains as quickly as possible. The thought 
of a fire and hot coffee was abandoned . While 

their horses munched a couple of handfuls of 
011ts, the men gulped a cold breakfast. 

By the time they swung into their saddles 
the storm had reached almost blizzard pro
portions. The flying snow, which had already 
begun to d rift , cut visibility to almost zero. 
Within a mile or hvo Bill Chinn's horse, rid
den too bard the day before, began to play out . 
Prescot t  was already leading his t i red pony t o  
conserve its strength. 

Slowly the two fell behind, without the oth
ers noticing i t .  For H while they were able 
to follow the tracks of the larger party, but 
soon the falling snow blotted them out and 
the two men could only stumble along blindly 
in the general d irection they thought the 
others had taken. 

Neither man wa� sure they were on the right 
track, and they differed as to which way they 
should go. Both Chinn and Prescott were sure 
now tha.t there was l itt le chance of contacting 
the main party until the storm played itself 
out. 

They lost all thought of gold a� the icy 
northeaster swept them along before it. Now 
it was simply a case of survival, with Prescott 
favoring an immediate return to Antoine's 
Ford-if they could lind it-and Chinn insist
ing they hole up right where they were until 
the storm died down. Prescott final ly agreed 
to stop after Chinn Aatly refused to make a 
try for the river. 

KICKING away the snow from a slight 
hollow, they lay down and spread their 
blankets over themselves, expecting the 

snow to drift over them, sealing them i n  and 
conserving the slight heat their bodies gen
erated. 

But the fierce wind, which might have cov
ered' their dead bodies beyond hope o f  discov
ery unti l spring, refused to cooperate to save 
their lives. Instead, it tore at the blankets, 
sifting the fine snow under them onto the two 
men huddled together. 

Here it melted and soaked their clothing, 
making their discomfort grow almost unbear
able. l'rescott, whose feet were a'lready damp
ened from his long walk i n  the snow, soon 
realized that they were freezing. 

Flinging off the blankets, he stumbled pain
fully erect. "You can stay here and freeze if  
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you want to, Chinn," he said , "but I'm head
ing back to the river while I can still walk." 

Chinn continued to argue, but when he saw 
Prl'$rott lur\h off into t he snow, he crawl ed to , 
his feet and stumbled after him. r\ ow they 
were quartering the wind and the goin g was 
easier, IJut Chin n rap id ly played out and the 
stronger Prescott k ept him going only by a 
judicious use of the "survival kit" rum. 

Onl' bottle was l'mpty and another lowering 
fast when, long after dark, they reached the 
river and found the ford. By then Chinn was 
unable to mount his horse Lo cross the river 
to betler camping sites on the other side, so 
Prescott started off alone to search for a place 
where they could wait out the night. 

A short distance downstream he found what 
he had hoped for-a little hollow in the lee 
of a high hank. Tt hclcl a small c:l11mp of c:ot
tonwoods, some of the wood still dry enough 
to kindle. Thrre was even a little grass for 
the horses. and plenty of young cottonwood 
bark--oflen used as emergency horse feed in 
severe weather. ThNe, w ith their blankets pitched between 
a fire and the bank, the men spent the night. 
After dividing a small can of sardines, their 
on ly food , and wash ing it down with generous 
amounts of rum, Ch inn went to sleep. Pres
cott, his frost-bitten feet rapidly becoming 
more painful, coulrl not sleep, so he spent t.he 
night tending the fire. 

By morning the wind and snow had abated , 
but it was much colder . On the river, the 
shore ice extended far out from the banks, 
and the current itself ran sluggishly, choked 
with slush icl'. 

An allempt to ford it with their unshod 
ponies was out of the question, for the ani
mals could never climb out on the other side. 
Reluctantly, the two turned back across Camas 
Prair ie. A cold north wind was still blow ing. 

Food was their first requirement. As the 
prairie was often used as winter cattle range, 
they decide their best bet was to find and 
kill  a stee r . They only had sixguns, and the 
chance of getting close enough to game for a 
sure kill was remote. And ,  in their present 
state, the two knew that their chances of 
catching up to the rest of their party depended 
upon their finding food-soon. 

After a mile or two they spotted a small 

bunch of .cattle huddle together in a draw. 
Creeping slowly toward them, Prescott drew 
his sixgun. But when he was almost within 
shooting distancr, hi' stopped am! motionerl 
Chinn to l isten . Had it been only the wind, 
or was he beginning to hear things? 

They sat and listened. Above the whine of 
the wind it came again-the clear d istant 

clang of a bell. 
"It's the bell on thl' lead hor.;;e of a pack 

train,'' Prescott eKcla imed . "lt must be anoth
er bunch of stampedcrs heading out for Ma
ginnis Gulch . "  

He was right . A quarter o f  a m ile away, a 
pack train and ftve riders rounded a butte. 
It was a man named Alex Downs and his 
party, bound for gold d iggin 's. But when they 
saw the pl ight of Prescott and Chinn they 
immediately marle camp, fed the weakened 
men, outfitted them with dry clothing, and , 
to the best of their ability, treaterl their frost
bites. It was agreed that the two should ac
company the group until they found their  own 
party. 

They bad not long to wait. Les3 th an two 
hours farther along the way they met Captain 
Townsend and his group returning with the 
d iscouraging news that there was no gold in 
Maginnis Gulch. The Downs party decided to 

ride on and find out for themselves, but Pres
cott and Chinn turned hack wi th their own 
friends. 

The river crossing was still too dangerous 
to attempt, so they elrctcd to follow the west 
side of the river in search of a IJetter one. 
After a time they met a small party of Flat
head braves. None o f  the Ind ians knew of a 
dependable ford and, when asked whether any 
of them would be w i l ling to ride into the river 
in search of one, they all shook !heir heads . 
Finally Captain Townsend flashed a five-dol
lar gold piece, and one brave reluctantly 
agreed to try. 

STRIPPING in spite of the sub-zero weath
er, he handed his clothing to a companion 
and rode naked into the icy stream. Im

mediately his horse was swept off i ts feet and 
began to swim downriver. The brave, with 
only his head above water, worked frantically 
to push ice cakes out of the way before they 
unseated him. Then man and horse disap-
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peared around a bend . Whites and I ndians 
spurred along the bank to keep them in oight. 

A hundred yards downstream the brave and 
his pony fetched up against a sand bar where 
the water wa." shallow enough for horses t o  
cross without wetting stirrup-leather. H e  rode 
back and forth to show the others just where 
to go, then climbed- <hivcring out of the r iver . 

Wrapped in robes by hi� companion�, and 
hustled to a fire. he wa� �uon fmi�hing off 
Prescott's final bottle o f  rum . The white men, 
having been what might ha\'e happtnu.l to 
them if  they'd attempted to find the ford 
them�elves. gladly chipped in to provid e  an 
extra ca�h bonus for the brave. 

Morril!eau, wilh the only sharp-shod horse 
in the party, rode into the riw•r to break trail. 
�purrin� his animal a.l.!a in�t the .">hore ice, he 
clearEd a pa th for the unshod horse� to follow. 
The cro.;:.:,ing \Va� unew·n t ful, anc:l the party set 
out immediately for �Iis�onl a .  

M orrigeau left them at hi�  cabin. b u t  the 
re!>t of the party rlid not ;:top there. for the 
weather wa� gttting colder ancl Pre�cntt\ feet 
were in very bad condition. They had to get 
him to to\�n while he could sl ill ride. 

They rt:adlell J\1is�oula latt. that ni�ht, with 
the thermometer reacling forty below. The 
doctor summonecl to look at rre"cott 's feet 
was at first determined to amputate them. 
But after the patient had profanely refused 
permic.�ion , and had backed it up with his 

sixgun, the medico rductantly agreed to try 
to save the frostbitten extremitie!:. 

Gradually the re!:'t of the stampeders strag
gled back to town with varying degrees of 
lrosthite and mow blindness as their souvenirs 
ur J\laginui� Gulch-but nu gold. 

lt was not until late sprinf!. when Prescott 
wa!' a12a in able to hobhle around on crutches. 
that he met �\1artin Davis in a �aloon and 
put to him the question the whole town had 
nq�lected to ask before stampeding. 

' ':\fartin, did you r eally l�nd )<old in Ma-
ginnis (;uJch last fall ? "  

"Yep.'' 
''How much ? "  
"Well, like T told jim :\ I eininger,  I panned 

QUt a little color." 
"'What did i t  run? . ,  Pre�cot t per�i�ted. 
Uavis considerecl a whi le . "Wdl, T don't 

kn0w. I didn 't figure it was worth a!'�aying. 
l 'd gue::;-. maybe lwo, three ceJJts a pan.'' 

Pre. colt �tared down at his still-bandaged 
feet. " :\Iartin," he !'aid �oftly, " I t  seems to 
me you �hotildn't mention that urn to the 
re�t of the boys. [ reckon they're happier not 
kno,,ing they stampecied sixty or seventy miles 
in the dead or a .l\•1UJJLana winter lor stakes 
no bigl!er than a couple of cents a pan_" 

\�l ith a nod, laconic Martin Davis agreed. 
A:- far .dS is known, most Missoulans never 

did find out that ·they'd takw part in a two
cent 'tampede. 

( A••S<.<'U J !o !ht' <)IIUtimu nn f'II!Jf 53) 

1 Fhihp K Gtd•uHJ, writu , P!Jilip Cue, T�xas 
gamhlc r ;  Philip �he• idan. a t ; ny ofT•ce1 . 

2. No. altho11gh all thn:c rlo belong to the grou�e 
fam1ly. 

3 Use it on a horse. A muzzle �trap of leather, 
rawhide, metal or rope aromHI a horse's nose above 
the nostrils, usell for control in lieu of � bridle bit, 
is called n bosal. 

4. Cimarron, :-Jew Mexico. 

5. s�m na s wa� the ontlaw, Bass Outlaw the 
Ranf,<'T. 

o. Palomino. 
7. c;ravy. 
8. Th<' C0mstod; LodC', the world'� richest silver 

mi11e, in 1\ cvada. 
9. Paint, pinto or piebald. 

JO. Black jack Ketchum. 



OUT OF THE CHUTES 

WHEN Jim Shoulders stood in the m id
dle of the arena at the Denver Nation

al  Rodeo to be named Al l-Around 
Champion Cowboy , he looked slightly sur
prised at the ovation he got from t he crowd. 
There was a "\¥ho, m e ? "  cxprrssion on his 
face, wh ich was qu ite sincere even though he 
had known for several weeks t hat he had won 
not only t h e  All-Around Championship, but 
also the bareback bronc- r id ing and bull-riding 
tit les, and in  doing so had racked up an all 

time record of $43,3 8 1  for cowboy earnings 
during a single year. 

He was All-Around Champion once before, 
in I 949. Since then he holds the dubious dis
tinction of being runner-up more often than 
any other cowboy i n  the RCA-during four 
years of the intervening six. This year he 
won both his events :�nd t hf' Ali-Arouncl, 
hands down . 

To Jim, the glamor, the excitement of rodeo 
come second. He 11ees the sport first as a 
business, in wh ich he is fortunate enough to 
be successful. And he works at it like a busi
ness. As soon as the dates of the important 
rodeos are se t, early in the year, J im t"1gures 
out an itinerary for himself so he can take in 
the most shows with the greatest f1nancial 
rewards to the winners. 

In J 9 .'i 6  he entered eighty rodeos. He ac
complishrrl the <Jstonishing ft>at of wi nn ing 
money at fi fty-seven of them. 

He frank l.v admits h e '5 in rodeo for the 
money i t  bring;; h i m .  

"Who isn't ? "  he inquires, not expecting a n  
answer . " N o  matter h o w  much a cowboy may 
like to ridr. or rope, he muldn 't go through 
the gruel ling schedule of big-time compet it ion 
just for fun . "  

Recently h e  rough ly figured h i s  winnings for 
the nine years he's been in rodeo-starting 
when he was a high school j unior . He came up 
88 

000. But don't think of that figure as a profit. 
" l  'd say that a fel low like me, who rodeos 

for a living and goes after the championship, 
can keep about ha If of what he earns-before 
taxes," says Jim .  

Travel is his biggest expense. He covered 
60,000 m iles last year to enter rodeos in six
teen st<.�tes and Canada. and he crossed nearly 
a l l  rhe forty-eight stares in getting to shows 
as far apart as San Antonio and Calgary . 
"V,ialla Walla and Xew York. 

F n t ry fees, which are high in the b ig shows 
Jim compe tes i n ,  take a nother large slice out 
o[ his winn ings . Clothes and equipment aren 't 
cheap, either, but J im avoids one large ex
pense hy �t icking tirmly to ricl ing event<;, thus 
not need ing his own mount, as cal f -ropers and 
bulldoggers do. 

There's no question, however, that Jim 
th inks what money he has left over afler ex
penses is worth his t ime and effort. He stead
ily invests his income i n a ranch at. Henryetta, 
Oklahoma. That ranch, and what it stands 
for, is probably the basic reason for Jim's 
drive. First of all ,  ifs a drea m come true, be
cause J im was a city boy, born and bred in 
Tulsa, who was tirmly determined to be a cow
boy ever since he can remember. Today the 
ranch is home-where his high school sweet
h ea rt , now his w i fe , and their three children 
live. Tomorrow-some tomorrow when J i m  
decides to quit-the ranch w i l l  b e  security, a· 
place where he can live the life he ·s always 
wanted. 

When will that tomorrow come? 
J im shakes his head at the question. "I'll 

know wben l "m slipping. And wh en that day 
comes I'll say good-by to the bareback broncJ 
and fork a n ice, comfortable saddle on my 
own range. " 

Adios, 
THE EDITORS 
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WHEN THIEVES FALL OUT 
By RAY BEATTY 

W ADE RYAN drew his horse off the 
rutted wagon trail, back under the 
sheltering branches of the elms, and 

waited , keeping a tight rein on the jittery 
sorrel. Behind him the Mojave River gurgled 
convulsively in the darkness, churning toward 
the open desert. 

Rain clouds still hung ominously over the 
foothills of the Sierras, and lightning flickered 

uneasily along the dark ridges above him. The 
towering elms were still wet from the eve
ning's rain, and Ryan sat there, slouching his 
lean frame down in the saddle, listening to the 
slow dripping of water off the leaves. 

At last he heard a lone horse coming down 
the trail from the mountains. \Nhen the rider 
loomed up a few feet away, Ryan called out, 
"Brett?" 

WADE RYAN HAD LIVED in the wrong end of town too long . . .  and now 

he was gambling everything on this chance to break away 
89 
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Lightning Oared brielly above them, silver
ing th€' gau nt elms. Brrlt Lane moved his 
bay in off the trail.  Wade reined up beside 
him . and frlt the tension slipping away. 

" Hi,  Brett! J\11 set for Wednesday?" 
" Y  C"ah. T got all the horses we need, :tnd 

camped them out near the Arrowhead fork. 
I'll bring- them clown tomorrow morn ing and 
Sf1ilCI' 'em out ill ten-mile intervals thf' ot her 
side of Grr;�s"'''nnrl as we pl;�nned. T have 
rnough I!' 1 1 1 1  ,,;ddrn ;�wa\· '\I Derr Crrek to 
last us h:ilf  thr summer. if IH'Prl he." 

"Hqw's t h r  monrv holding 011t?" 
"TI 's ju•t about gone. Cnod horses come 

high. and 1 got thr best." 
"Wr'll grl it hack twenly times over when 

wr clcn n out the bank \Vrdncsday," \Vade 
RYan as�urerl him. " It's going to be easier 
than r thou'!hl. rt's hrrn hotlrr t11an the 
devil on t h r  drsrrt all week. With the rain, 
the hu111iditv will keep most peopir off the 
strt'rt WP rrnt " lucky hreak, too. The shrriff 
ig sick in bed . There's no law at all in town." 

1 hey cticln't sreak for a mnmPnt, just sat 
thl'rr �i lently li�trning to thr night sound�. 

" ft'l l  I.e <1 cinch," Ryan added . 
Brett Lant· swung h is b:ty closer to Wade 

J{yan then rl:' !Ched out  and r;wght him by 
the shoulder. "It'd h<' t tcr be, Wade," he said 
seriously rn his slow Trxas drawl . "f've been 
waiting a lonp; .timr for th is .c;t'lkt>. Wht>n it'� 
over we'll both havr our own c;pread s ;  no more 

saddle-tramping. See you Wrtlnesday t "  
Lane shpnccl his bay hard with the loose 

reins and mclr away quicldv, swinj!;ing left up 
the wagon tr'lil. back the way he'd come. 
Apnrf'hrn�ivel y .  R�r;�n waitrd until hr could 
no longrr hf'ar the hoofhrats of Rrett 's horse. 
Then hr f'rlged thr sorrel back onto the wagon 
trail and set nff at a steady lope down the 
winding road toward Greac;ewood. He'd been 

born and raiser! on the upper de. crt, and the 

�orrel follower! t he I ra il in utter darkne5s as 
if it bact bern born there, too. 

At the hotel. Ryan !'torped in at the lamp

lit dining room for a cup of coffee, then went 
upstairs to bed. It m ight be a long time be
fore he slept in a real bed again, and he felt 
he m ight as wrll m<�kr t h e  most of this one. 

lly Wedn!'srlay t he rilin clouds had blown 
away, the morning snn streamed in warmly 
through the hotPl winrlow. and the hot breath 

oi the desert tugged at the homespun curtain�. 
Warlc propped a piece of broken m irror up 
in thr window and shaved the black stubble 
off his face , stealing qu ick glances past the 
mirrnr at thr old brownstone bank across the 
strcrt 

With what water he had leit in the flowered 
pitchc·r, hr took a hath and put nn a fresh 
shirt and jean�. Then he paded hi;; warhar; 
ann CrllSSPrl tl) t h P  rlonr of hi� rnom \\"ith the 
dnor hnlf oren. hr !rtokf'rl hack for [I long mo
ment aero�� the rnnrn through the window 
tow1 rd t he hank. 

For a spl it �ccr,ncJ he toyrd with the idea 
of nof _c:oinr; throuP-h with it. Rill the Ryans 
had l ivecl in  thr wrong end of town too long; 
there would he no t urning hack now. After 
today hr would he Wade Ryan, outlaw. 

.Uy ei!(ht o'clock the sun was h igh over the 
sh immer i ng desert, and with i t  came lhe 
swcltrring, humid hrat that invariably fol
low;; rain on the �1 ojave. Ryan trirrl to re
lax, to convince himself that the hank holdup 
woulrl come off wilhout a h itch . But he sat 
in the hotel diniug room most of the morning, 
dr inf, it'>!: coffee and ro l l ing one cigaret te after 
anot ht•r . 

Thrn it was two o'doc-k. Wade Ryan picked 
up hi� 1•·:trbag <tnd moved out into the bar
room. Brett Lane was stand ing at the bar 
wailinl!;, lwo drinks in front of him Brett 
nodd"d curtly, inflicrll in!( the drinkq on the 
bar R �· clO cro:;srd the room anci ricked up 
one of t hrm. Hr �irrrct it slowly , letting the 
ficrv ltflllid hurn down into his thrnat. 

Without spealdn� . the two men left the 
ho t el . slopping oubide long enou!!h for Ryan 
to t ic thr warbag srcurcly on the horse Brett 
had hrouf!:ht up for him. They led their two 
gelciin�?,� ;�cross thr rlrsrrted street. and Ryan 
to�sl'rl l he reins of his horse over the rail. 

Brrtt stayed out�ide with the horsrs. Ryan 
went in alone. There was nothing to it. Cal 

Summrrs and John Rolland didn't say a word. 
They raised their hands slowly when Ryan 
drew his .44 "nd pointNl it at them. Paralyzed, 
they stood silentl y against the back wall while 
Wade sluffed a canva� sack with bills. Meth
odically he cleaned out the cash drawers and 
the open safe, but ldt the silver alone. When 
he had finished, he backed slowly toward the 
door, turned, and ran to the horses outside. 
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TOGETHER Ryan ;md Lane thundered 
up the narrow rutted main street of 
Grease·wood . The street, dry now, and al

ready bakinp: hard undf'r thf' desert sun, was 
completely deserted. At the edge of town the 
two riders turned right and headed we�t. run
ning p;mllll'l to thr woflcled �lopes of the 
Sierras. 

They rhnnged hor�es at each ten-mile in
terval a� thl'y had rlann�d. Brett had tethered 
fresh mount:- and left in readiness. Thirty 
miles out of Grea�ewo0d they swung sharply 
into the purple foothill� to DP.ep Crl'l'k , cut 
off from the world by a narrow rock- trewn 
pa�s. 

When they had d i�mounted and unsaddled 
their sweating h<>rses under the shaded cotton
woods, the two men entered the shack where 
Rt ett had la id in a suprly of food. Emptying 
the eanva.� sack on the wobbling table, they 
counted thr take. 

There was over ten thous!!nrl dollars . That 
mean t tney had gotten away with five thou
�and each, without f1rin12 a �hot . 

The dil\'� dragged hy slowly in the utter 
�olitude of Deep Creek. In nve days a man 
can do a lot of thinking. Wade R�·an's mi nd 
�lipped b"cl' time and !!gain to the events 
which culminated in the robbery. He thought 
back OYC'I hi' twent)'-two years, to the poverty 
of his chilclhood. the viciou�ness of his drunk
en father. the death of his sickened, unhappy 
mother in the tumbledown homestead outside 
of Greasewood. He rcc;�llrd tht> nights he'd 
lain awake li�tening to the coarse , liquored 
snoring of hi� father, plann ing the thing� he'd 
iln for hi� mothl'r �omr day . 

Perhaps she was better off now, happy in 
whatever world comes after this one. Wade 
and his fa thrr h!!d hmil'c! hrr on the ;:andy 
slope above the unpainted shack they cal1ed 
home. With no rea son to remain, Wade Ryan 
harl left horne and had never �seen his father 
again. 

He'd wandered through Texas, New Mexi
co, !lnd Arimna, where he'd te!lmeil up with 
Brett Lane. Together .they planned great 
things. Somehow or other their plans hadn't 
worked out. and the two rode off together, 
bound for California, working out the, details 
tlf tlle Greasewood robbery on the way. 

Between them tbey'rl raised three hundred 

dollars. They had gambled It all on the bank 
robbery, and it wa� be;.dnning to look as if 
they'd won. Yet, day after day now, as Wade 
Ryan sat quietly on thl' green grass . looking 
up thr0ugh the rippling cottonwood� toward 
the purple ridge of the Sierra•, he wondered 
how hi� mother would havr fp]t !!hout it all . 

Brett Lane had heen cloing a lot of thinking 
during the five days. too. But his thinking 
ran along differt'nt liTles from Ryan's. On the 
sixth day \\'ildr found out what had been go
ing through Brett's mind. Dmin� the night 
the Texan hail c]i<;:lppearrcl, t11king the horses, 
Wade's gun, and the ten thousancl dollars. 

ome things you can be philosophical 
about : some you can't. Somewht>re in his 
rn..�t, Wade hail heard the story about there 
being no honor among thieves. But  he hadn 't 
thought it would ever !!pply to them, Brett 
Lane and Wade Ryan. 

Ryan lelt � sudden anger, and a th irst for 
revenge surged up in!'ide him. Burning with 
resentment, he packed his warbag with some 
of the food Brett harl left brhind, flung it 
over hi� shoulder, mHi followl'rl thl' hoof prints 
the hor�cs had left in the sandy loam. 

Rrett Lane had most of the odd.s in his fa
vor. He had the horse� and the guns. But 
there was one thing he had overlooked: Wacle 
Ryan had been raised in the Sierra foothill 
country. and Brett Lane had no iclea what Jay 
ahead of him along the wooded ridges on tbe 
way west. 

The nearrst sprt>ad to Deep Creek would be 
R ancho Verde, �merated by Brad R itter. But 
by this time Bran Ritter would know all about 
the Greasewood hold-up; he couldn't help but 
know. On the other hand, Ritter probably 
wouldn 't recognize W<tde Ryan . But Wade 
rlidn't intl'nd to take :my foolish ch:mces. He'd 
seen Ritter around Grea�ewood. back in the 
old days bciore hl'·n headed out of town. 

Cold. cynical. Rit ter sermed to be bitter 
against the whole world . He had no reason 
to be, though. Rancho Vercfe had made him 
a lot of monl'y down through tnc yeMs, and 
Ritter had been able to hang onto most of it. 
His daughter Glenna had been one of the 
prettiest girls at Greasewood school, but old 
Brad had watched her closer than he watched 
hls money. 

Ritter wa!' the largest shareholder in the 
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Greasewood bank, and Wade knew he could 
expect no mercy from old Brad, i f  the man 
learned Wade had walked off with ten thou
sand dollars of bank money. 

By KOOK Wade had reached the east end 
of Rancho Verde range. Ht> watched 
every tree and shrub for a sign of Brett 

Lane and the two horses . Here the slopes 
were pockmarked with stands of green jun iprr 
and ra�gerl sagebrush. Ryan kept to the low 
ridges of thr foo th ills. where the pines and 
spruce thinned out to ma ke w;1y for the wild. 
di!'tnrtrd brush of the de�ert. 

With Ritter's ranch house and outbuildings 
in sigh t .  Wacle rau_ght Brett's sign ag<� i n .  
Thrre wen• fresh droppings on 1 he yellow soil, 
twin hoofprints in the rippled patches of sand . 

As Rret t 's t rail  approachecl Rancho Verde i t  
moved ba ck u p  the slopr again . into the 
shaded rvPrgrerns. But h�' the time Ryan WilS 
directly abnvc thr ranch house he'd lost the 
trail again completely. 

He cut a large circle, swinging back a few 
hundrt>d frrt to pick up Brrtt's si!-!n again . his 
mind deep I "  absorbed in tracking down the 
renegilde Texan. When he swung back up 
into the evergreens again. he heard the girl's 
voice oll out to h i m .  

"Hello, Wade ! "  
He stopped abruptly . not knowing for a 

moment whether to run or to slay. But her 
voice held a note of friendliness, a nd it st ruck 
him that she hadn't heard about the robbery. 
Or she hadn 't heard that he was connected 
with it .  

Glenna R i t ler was sitting in the saddle of 
her well-bred palom i no . looking as i f  she'd 
been born there. Wilde hadn't seen Glenna 
in three years, but t ime hadn't done her any 
harm. She was as sweet and graciom as ever. 
Wade felt a sel f-conscious redden i n� sweep 
acros- his face. She smiled broad ly and swung 
down from the palomino. 

"\�'arle Ryan! Whatever are you do ing way 
out here ? "  

She led the palomino up t o  him. shaking 
her long golden hair back over her shoulders. 
He'd remembered her eyes being blue. They 
seemed even bluer now, blue as the sky above 
the Sierras. 

He had never hePn a good liar, and he knew 

she'd see ft in his face if he didn't tell the 
t ruth now. So he turned away, facing the 
Jagged rim. and shrugged toward the purple 
ridges above them. 

" 1Vfy horse threw me." he said , and finally 
tnrnerl back to her. 

She looked at h im queerly. as if  searching 
for something he was hiding from her, but 
the shine didn't leave her eyes. "Come on 
down to the how: e ." she suggeste d .  ' ' T 'l l  get 
you one nf our horse.o .  \\'e can hunt for yours 
tngether. if �·ou lilze." 

She started off toward the Rancho Verde, 
leading the palomino. R�·an followed her for 
a few step�. then halted uneasily. 

" T s  your father home? " 
Glenna R i t t e r  ::rnilrd. · 'He won't bit e you." 

she . a id softly . ''Anyway, he's gone to Grease
wood. He won't he back until tonight. 

"T guess he doesn't get to town very often," 
Ryan prodded. 

" :\' • J t  rrcent ly , Wade. He's been busy with 
spring round-up. \Ve're short a few hands." 

He felt for a moment that she had caught 
the look of relief creeping across h is face. But 
she turned hack t o  t h e  palomino again, and 
he followed her down the rocky slope. through 
the pine a rchwa y Ritter had built over the 
ranch en I ra nee. As they walkeri, 'Wade 
coulcln 't keep his e\·es off the girl's t rim . athle
tic figure. and he clreaded the po.<sibility that 
she m igh t  suddenly t u rn  around and ca tch 
him at i t . 
Glenna R it ter had become a bea u t iful 

young woman. and \;Vade Ryan wondered why 
he'd never really noticed the warmth of her 
gmile.  the softness of her voice, back in their 
schooldays in Greasewood. 

They rounded 1 he house. fol lowing a grav
eled lane Oanked with transplanted Joshua 
t rees and yucca. Beh ind the house, straddling 
a sweated roan, a tall, gaunt man was waiting 
for them. A cold chill of defeat swept over 
Wade as he recognized the rider , the last man 
on earth he wanted to meet here. H was Joh n 
Haydon. sheriff o f Grea.sewood. 
Glenna greeted the sheriff in her warm 

friendly voice, and Ryan stood silently at the 
corner of the house as If he had suddenly lost 
the power of speech. 

"You know M r .  Haydon, don't you, Wade?" 
Glenna was saying. 
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H AYDON smiled, and Wade watched the 

deep lines creep across the old sheriff's 
face. The lawman leaned forward, his 

folded arms resting across his saddle hom . 
"Well, if it ain't Wade Ryan ! Where've 

you been , Wade? " 
Ryan wiped the sticky persp iration off his 

palms against the roughness of his faded 
jeans, and forced a grin. "Arizona. mostly," 
he said. " But I guess I just couldn't �t:1y 
away from California." 

"What brings you out this way, Mr. Hay
don ? "  the girl a.skrcl. "\Von't you comr in 
the house where it's cool ?" 

"I'd better keep on traveling." the sheriff 
grinned, Aicking a sly wink toward Ryan. "1 
doubt if  I'm wanted around here anyway. 
Wade didn't come all the way back to Grease
wood country t o  talk with lawmen '' 

Ryan forced a smile . You never saicl a truer 
word, Sheriff, he said to himself. But he saw 
little humor in the si tua tion . 

" I  met with your father th is morning," 
Haydon continued, turnin� his eyes back to 
l.lenna R i t ter. " T 'vr hP.rn trying to .get in 
touch w ith him for days . The bank was 
robbed in Greasewoorl- cleaned out.  They 
got thirty thousand dollars '' 

Wade started . Thirty thousand dollars! lt 

couldn't be. 
"WJ10 rlid i t ? "  Glenna qurriNI , taking a 

quick breath . "Did they get it hack? Daddy 
has evervthing he owns invested there ! "  

" I  know he has," Haydon agreed grimly. 
' ' I  guess your father is pret ty .worried about 
it. We know who did it .  'We 're just being 
careful, that 's all. Prrt ty sure we'll get thrm 
pinned down, but we hRve to make sure we get 
the thirty thousand, too. They �ure cleaned 
out the bank even the Aoor safe nobody wa.s 
supposed to know about." 

"Do you think they've come th i s way?" 
the girl a ked. 

Sheriff John Haydon nodded . "We know 
they did," he sairl quietly. ' ' B u t  they won't be 
going much farther." 

Haydon reined his roan past the girl and 
Ryan, and Wade eyed the lawman carefully. 
Despite the sheriff's gray hair and the 
wrinkled smile that had been molded into his 
face down through 11Je years, Ryan knew 
Haydon's reputation. The tall ,  gaunt sheriff 

wasn't a man to give up easily, nor was he 
the kind to miss a single bet. 

"T'rl better keep g-oing," Haydon added. "I 
just dropped by to wa ter my horse. I helped 
myself. Hope you don't mind '' 

Haydon moved his roan slowly up the 
graveled lane and through the pine gate , then 
loped off into the heavy underbrush toward 
the hills. Wade watched him ride away from 
Rancho Verde and disappear among the 
twisted junipers, and felt the raw chill of des
peration ·well up inside him. 

I t  didn't make sense. lf the sheriff knew 
who robbed the bank ,  why hadn't Haydon 
arrested him on sight? He hadn't said ten 
thousanrl dollars, either : the figure was thirty 
thousanrl. R olla nd and Summers, the two 
bank employees, bad known Wade for years. 
Thrv must havr rrc:ogn izrcl him ! 

But John Haydon was no fool . A veteran 
of thirty-odcl years as a lawman , the aging 
sheriff had somethin,g up his sleeve. \Vas he 
wai t ing. perhaps, for Wade to lead him to 
Brett? Or had they arrested Brett already, 
but hacln't rec.ovr.rl'cl the money? There was 
an undercurrent of mystery about this man 
Haydon . a.nd the uncertainty of it all burned 
deenlv in�ide Wade Ryan. 

" You look awfully worried." Glenna said , 
break ing into h is thoug-hts. 

Waclr lookP.cl down into the blnesness of her 
eyes. Something stirred inside him whenever 
the girl spoke,  as if a long-dormant emotion 
with in bim had suddenly been awakened. He 
felt a tigh tness in his chest as he wondered 
what this girl would think if she knew even 
a sm;JIJ part o f  the truth about him . 

Bitterly, Wade wondered why he had 
teamed up with Brett Lane in the first place. 
But it was too late for re.grets now. He and 
Brett had brewed up their own bitter medi
cine, and no one was going to drink it for 
them . 

Glenna ra ised her voice. "\�1ade, T said you 
looked worried ," she repeated . "What's the 
matter? "  

Ryan shook his head. "Nothing serious. I 
was just wondering where to look first for my 
horse. I'd better go alone, too. If there's 
likely to be trouble up in the h ills, you 'd be 
safer here. Mind if I borrow the horse you 
offered me?" 
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The girl look a long deep breath , and he 

ft'lt her ryes searching deeply into his again. 
" \'ou 're up to something, Wade Rya n , "  she 
�.-�ic!. "You c!on't get a horse until you tell 
mr what it is." 

His eves swept away from hers , to a pre
tended interest in the gracious adobe home 
l:had R i tter had bu ilt  for his wife and only 
daughter. Wade was somewhat surprised at 
the sudden stren�th in the girl's voice, and it 
occu rred to hir11  that Glenna Ritter was a 
young larlv no man could fool for long. There 
was a lot of Brad Ritter's strength in his 
golrlcn·hf!ircd daughter. Hyau found himself 
th i nking of tbr Rancho Verde O\\;ner in a dif
ferent way 11ran he previDusly had. 

"Can you keep a secret?"  he asked, grin
nin�. 

"Try me.'' The warmth moved back tnto 
her eves. 

"Let's say I know a lot more about the bank 
robbery than l'vr let on. r have to go back 
into t he hills lo do someth ing about i l .  Some 
day 1'11 tell you the whole story. Now will you 
let me have a horse and <f t .w n ?  Those bandits 
might start playing rough ." 

"Why didn 't you say something to Mr. 
Haydon ? "  

"That's part of the same secret,'' h e  said, 
hoping she would accept that. "Will you t rust 
me?" 

She stepped inside lhe adoi.Jc house for a 
moment, then returned , carrying a rifle and a 
hand-tooled scabbard. Quickly and efficiently, 
she strapped the scabbard to the saddle of her 
palomino, then g�stured toward the horse. 

"Take him," she said. "There's ammunition 
in the scal.Jbarcl pouch." 

WADE RYAN swung his lean body up 
inl o the saddle and I i fted the reins. 
"Thanks." he said . · 

She was smiling again as she looked up at 
him. W ith a look he had never st:.-en in a 
woman 's eye:; before, she called out brightly, 
"Take c:1re of him-and yourself.'' 

As Wade loped away from Rancho Verde, 
up toward the purple ridges, h e  knew there 
were only two courses he could take now. He 
could find Brett Lane and recover the money 
he had stolen. then eithrr surrender to John 
Haydon or m'lkt' a brc'lk for the Mexican 

border . . Mexico was a good hundred miles 
away, most of the trail over wild, blistering 
desert country. 

He tried to dismiss the though t of breaking 
through the mounta ins in the direction of 
Mexico, yet he knew he could not face John 
Haydon again . .:--Jor could he spend the next 
trn years of his life in prison . Above all, 
Wade Ryan could never face Glenna Ritter 
again ,  once she knew he was an outlaw. 

First things first, he told h imseli, as the 
palomino reached the crest of ,\ngelus Ridge. 
Here the ridge remained comparativelv level, 
a n d  he u rged the powerful gelding forward to 

the west. Find Brett Lane first, he thought, 
as the palomi no thundered along the rocky 
half-forgotten trail that followt>d the ridge. 

Stopring only at long intervals to rest the 
horse, he drove the animal almost to tl1e l imit 
of its endurance, f1lled with wonder that such 
a well-bred show horse could possess such 
stamina. 

Finally, as the day drew to a close, he felt 
the gelding shudder under him, t hen stumble. 
Abruptly he drew Glenna's horse to a quick 
hal l ,  then clisrnounled. 

"Sorry , Goldilocks, or whatever she calls 
you," hr told the horse. " T  hated pushing you 
like that. But we have to catch up to Brett 
Laue. We rohbecl a bank, Goldilocks, and 
we 're in a heap of trouble." 

Quietly he led the palomino down off the 
rim, toward the warmer air below the timber
line, to avoid ch illing the horse wh ile they 
rested. In the basin of a powdered arroyo, 
Wade halted the pony and unsaddled him . As 
he swung the saddle down to the dry sand, 
the palom ino swung its l1ead about sharply 
and nudged him. 

"Hungry, aren't you?''  Ryan said . "I bet 
you 're thirsty, too. Sorry , Goldilocks, you 
don't get a drink until you cool down a bit. 
You just look around for some grass, and I 'll 
fi nrl sorne water for us." 

He unsnapped the reins from tl1e palomino's 
bit, and looped together a makeshift hobble 
againgt the possibility of the horse's wander
ing off.  "You aren't going .to like this, rither," 
he said softly. "If I h ad a pretty boss like 
you, I'd go runn ing home to her, too." 

He drew the ancient Winchester out of its 
scabbard, and shoved a handful of amunnition 
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In one of J1is pocket�. Tn the gathering dark
ness he moved wearily up the arroyo townrcl a 
patch of green grass. There was wat er nearby. 
Well. that wa.c one prohlrm �olverl. 

Ryan turned and began walking �lowly 
back tow:ml the hobbled palomino womlering 
what step 1.1 take next in hi� pur�uit of Rrelt 
Lane. Somewhere up here in the h ill� John 
Haydon would be continuin12 hi� >e:JTch, too, and the thouvht t rouhlf'(l him .  For thf' lift' of 
him, \�; adc Ryan couldn 't fil'ure om what the 
crahy old !ooheriff wa' up to. 

Still wnnderin?. Ryan coi lectl'd ;1n :nmfnl 
<Jf <"leadwood and built a fnc in the lowe�t <iip 
of the arro�·o. M the flame� blazed up. paint
in!! the � ucc:l and grl'a�ewo(l<i a flickf'ring vt 1-
low. the i1'ea 'truck him. 

Hurriedly he k ick ed the fire nut. and 
dimbrrl hack up the .. ancly �lope to the crt'�t 
of AnJ!el u!' Ridge. There he built :mother 
firt', piling dead branches nigh until the ftnmes 
leaprd wildly into the mnonl it night . 

I won't ha\'e to find Rrett if nc>·� within 
�ight of the rid)!'e, Ryan tt�ld himself 1 1  Wade 
knPw RrPtt l.anP, the Tl'xan \VI�uld rr me for a 
clo�er look onre he saw the firelight. Then 
he'd w<Jnt to know whco w:1� on hie frail. Tmst 
Brett L:-tne·" inqui,.itive nature! The lo�ir of 
it all wa� childi�hlv 8impl c :  if Warle cou ldn �t 
lind Rrett Lane. he'd let flrett Lane find him . 
Ann hf''if hr waiting for Rrr1t to mme 

An01her possihili;y came t o  him. John 
Haydon might drop in to inve"ti!!ate the fire, 
1110. Ryan chuckled ifeerly to himsel f .  won
dering what would happen if  both men showed 
up at the same time. Jf that h i! ppened. a man 
railed Ryan would makP 1 tark� out of that 
vicini t r , withou t Wil <t ing nnv t ime about it.  

At last.  with tne fue burning f uriously in 
the blue of the c,pring niP,ht,  \Vade went back 
down to the arroyo and watered the horse out 
of his battered hat .  Then he moved care
fully back up to the ridge keeping well hidrlen 
in the shadow<. He slid down in the darkness, 
his back against a granite boulder, all(] wailed. 

The almost interminable ni)!ht dra�?.ged on. 
Above him the copper moon rolled slowly 
across the starlit sky, bat h ing the huge rocks 
and ragged evergreen!: with an aura of si lvered 
bh1e. Wade moved out of the shadows when
ever the fire began to die down, building it up 
with heavy deadwood branches. 

A
NGELUS RIDGE lay quiet e"cept for 

the cracklinJ! of the fire and the natural 
soun<ls of the night. Now and again 

Wade heard thf' �trange rasping chord of the 
cicada!' and the murmur of frrtful wild life 
><'mewhere in the darknes�. 

Then it cl'!me, lm:<i a.• :-1 rifle <h,,t in the 
n ight , the crack of a 'napping branc:h beyoncl 
the fne. i\t first Ryan thought it wa� only 
the cr:-.Lkling of thf clipping flnme�. hut the 
tcilrnce of the night �ounds told a different 
�lOT�'· 

Slowly, keeping to tht shadowc . \Vade rose 
to hi� ft'et , holrling the Winche�ter t if!htly in 
his hands. Somewhere beyond the fire he heard 
the rilttle of rolling pebbles. and he �trained 
hi� c:·e" a ga inst thr darkness. T here was a 
movement in the unrlerbrush. no more than 
forty feet away. R�an �lipped b01ck c;i)Pnt ly 
nway from the fire, and cut a circle toward 
the moYement. 

Spmtg! 
A pi•tol shot cra�hed out oi the darknes�. 

;�nd the fla.�h harln 't come from the direction 
of the movPment For a moment thfre was a 
loud thra�hing of feet in the br·u. h al1ead of him. Then suddenly the ni_gh t air was filled 
with the sound of gunfire. 

ShotE were coming from both direction:; 
now. Then the shootin_g stopped liS auruptly 
a� it had starterl Wane fingered the colrl 
trigger :ruarrl of the Winchester and stood i
lmtly in the clark ne��, wait ing. 

A8 he watched, a gaunt , crouched figure 
slipped through the trees ahead of h im , mak
ing a wide circle away from the flames, his 
hody .c;ilhouPtted for a moment in golden fire
light. From the other .side of the clearing a 
!-oin)lle ri fle shot �l:1shec! thron�h the night, 
and the figure lumped to tne ground. Then 
there was silence. 

His fire had a t t racted visitors, all right , 
Ryan thought. And wh(\ever they were, there 
seemed to be little love IMt between them. 
For dragging minut e� Ryan stood motionless 
in the dark, waiting for a sound. Finally , as 
he watched the faint glow of dawn swell up in 
the east , he heard a muffled groan beyond the 
dying fire. There werP no footsteps, no voices, 
only the .sound of a human being in pain. 

Wade crept toward the sound, no more than 
thirty feet away. choosing hi� �teps cardu1ly 
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i n  the half light o f  the cold dawn. Above him 
the slim lines of the evergreens took form. 

" Don't come any closer ! "  
The voice cut through the silence of dawn 

like a knife. Ryan stopped, holding his breath . 
Ahearl of him.  half lying against a boulder, 
wa" John Rollanrl, the bank teller . 

"What are you doing here ? "  Ryan asked. 
Rolland held a heavy rille weakly in his 

hand'. a ncl he po inted it  d i rectly at Wacle 
Ryan's chest. "The same thing you are ! "  
Rollancl grate<i. his voice thin with pain. 
"\Ve're both in the same boat .  Anrl if J'm 
dying. you're going to die right with me. like 
Cal Summers anrl that friend o f  yours who 
ju,:t shot me." 

Friend? The man who had crumpled lo 
the Qround clirectly i n  fronl of Ryan, those 
long minu tt-,: ago, mnst have been Brett Lane. 
Sprawled in the sandy leafmold, a few feet 
from Rolland. lay Cal Summers. 

"\Vhat do you mean , the same boa t ? "  
"Vou sta rted th e  whole th ing, Ryan," Rol

land accu,:ed bitterly. "T haven't much time 
left, so you ma�r as well know why I ' m  takine; 
you witl1 me. Cal and I picked up a few dol
lars around the bank. and we fixed the books 
our own wily. Nobody knew. 

"We knew the robbery you sprunp: would 
bring on a full-scale audit . Cal and T had 
noth ing to lose. Vou got ahout ten thousand. 
Cal and J cleaned out the floor safe you 
missed, and left town while the getting was 
good . Only that  crazy sheriff has heen run
nin� us ragged for a week now, and your part
ner just ambushed us." 

SudclPnly a l l the answers appeared out of  
nowh.,re. and Ryan understood why John 
Haydon hadn 't arrested him.  Because Cal 
and John Rol land had left town immediately 
with their own loot, Ryan hadn't been con
nected with the robbery at all. 

Tf Summers and Rolland had the twenty 
thousand with them , and Brett had the other 
len thousand. it  would be only a matter of 
t ;m(' un t il John Haydon recovered it. 

WADE RYAN felt the heavy wei!!ht of 
fear lift from his shoulders. Whatever 
happened now, if Rolland was dying 

there would be no Jiving witnesses to the rob
bery he and Brett han committed. 

Somehow, if he could escape the rifle Rol· 
land was a im ing at point-blank range , Ryan 
could return the money to the bank and be 
in the clear. Above all, he could face Glenna 
agam. 

But Rolland was talking again , his high
pitched. grating voice cutting through th& 
stillness on Angelus Ridge. "Just to make it 
interesting, Ryan, do you know what 1'm go
iPg to do? T'm going: to start counting to ten. 
ThDt givrs you a chance at the thirty thou
sand. Tf I die before T get to ten, it's yours. 
1 f  not. T 'm going to kill you '' 

Rva n slid his hand slowly along the cold 
b reech of his \\'inchester. There was no chance 
now to d raw a bead on Rolland: no chance at 
all.  Rolland would fire the spl it second Wade 
moved his rifle. Keep him talk ing, that was it .  

"You pickeci a crazy t ime to start playing 
games. Rolland , "  he said quietly. 

' 'One!" 
Rolland never knew what hit  him, and later, 

when Wade Ryan looked back on that cold 
morn ing on Angelus R idge, he swore he aged 
twenty years when the lone shot rllng out. 

B u l  when it was al l over, Ryan looked to 
the source of the shol and saw the tall, gaunt 
frame of Sheriff John Hayrlon stand ing there 
silently in rhe morning light. 

"Don't ever become a lawman. son," he 
said. "Tt seems like evrry rime T have to kill 
a man . I die a dozen deaths myself. But I 

guess somebody has to do it." 
When a man makes a speech like that, 

there's nothing you can do but change the 
sub.iect. " Rollancl has most of the money in 
tha t hag." Ryan tolrl the sheriff. "T .2uess the 
rest of- 1t  is on the other fellow '' 

Haydon shook his head. "You sure must've 
wanted that reward money bad,  Wade," he 
said.  "That was a fool stnnt , d rawing them 
to a fire. I t 's a good thing you drew me. too." 

For the rest of his days, Sheriff John Hay
don would continue to wonder why Wade 
Ryan turned down the reward money. every 
cent of it .  Old Drad Ritter couldn't under
stand it either. But with a /consol:�tion prize 
like Brad's golden-haired daughter. Wade 
Ryan never gave the money another t hought. 
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WHOM SHALL r� 
? 

I MARRY? l. 

by Pl'ofessor �IARUUS MARl 

MAN O F  TAURUS 
APRIL 21 -MAY '20 

ON MAY 5 ,  1866, the southern and east

ern boundaries of Nevada were in

creased. Gains such as that are typi
cal Taurian events, for the Second Mansion 
of the Zodiac is concerned with increa'>e. No 
wonder, then, that Mr. Taurus is such an ex
cellent businessman, and able to ·bu ild tlr so
cial security early in life. 

If you were born when the Sun was pass

ing through Taurus, you are a plodder, capa

I.Jie of working long h01.1rs, interested in 
achievement tha t lasts. You bel ieve in gett ing 
into your chosen carerr ear ly in life. 

Your home is ultra-important to you. It is 
your castle, the place where you relax and 
know love. You require lovely surroundinp;s 
and a w i fe who will kt:ep them looking aLLrac
tive and conlfortable. You expect her to see 
that your ch ildren are the best behaved in the 
community and among the most promising 
students at school. Once you have achieved 

? 

... 

the type of home you want, you leave its op· 

eration completely i n your wife's hands. 
Since you can't :-tand admitting defeat, you 

will work constantly to make your marriage a 

succes�, aud fortunate indeed is the wife of a 
Taurus man. You are apt to resent Miss 
Aries' proud, lofty ways because they arc too 
self-reliant. You are attracted to M iss Gem
ini 's versatility, but do not want it in your 
home . You see Miss Cancer as your idea l wife 
because she is such a wonderfully domestic 
woman. 

Miss Leo has a mind of her own, and you 
question it. You are attracted to Miss Virgo's 
homemaking capac it ies, but find Miss Libra 
beaut i fully en igmatic . You fall in love Miss 

Scorpio quite easily and know that you can 
depend on her. Miss Sagittarius seems elusive, 
M iss Aquarius too independent. Miss Capri
corn manages your home well, and you want 
to protect M iss Pisces . 
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TRA IL  TOWN MARSHAL  
By TODHUNTER BALLARD 

THE STORY SO FAR: MARSHAL JOE CON
DON learns that a respectable citizen, knowing 
Dexter S1Jring-s is almost fiui�hed as a trail-end 
town, has organized the outlaw element to make a 
quick killing. He also learns that the ex-marshal, 
CAP LENNOX, and honest saloonkeeper PETE 
ORTMAN were killed because they stood in the 
outlaw leader's way. Joe suspects the leader is 
LLOYD WARNER, father of LUCY. the girl he 
loves. Actually the leader is HARTFORD HULL, 
newspaperman and Lucy's fiance. FHENCH Y 
TALBERT takes over Ortman's saloon and, on 
Hull 's orders, pays gamblers in  the other places to 
cheat openly-so the other saloons will be closed 

down. This causes a gun battle with the ct·ew of 
Texas cattle baron PAT ALDER From AL 
YALE, the gambler caught cheating, Joe learns 
he got his orders from Talbert. Joe jails them 
both, to the annoyance of Hull. Hull decides Joe 
must he killed to stop his interfering. 

P A R T  T H R R R  

J O E  CONDON came out o f  the marshal's 
ofilce, carrying a folded copy of the Sen
tinel under his arm. He was, at the mo

ment, as thoroughly angry as was possible. 
99 
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Hart ford Hull had devoted the full front 
page of the paper to the story or the g;un fight, 
the arrest of Yale, the closi ng of the Western 
Belle, and the arrest of Frenchy Talbert . 

Not only that, but in a two-column eclitorial 
he had reviewed everything that had happened 
since Cap Lennox's murder. But it was the 
la�t par�graphs or the ed itorial which had 
rai!'w<i Condon's ire. 

Hull wrote: 

f:, ery citizen of Dexter prings must be 
aware that this town's whole survival depends 
\lpon the herds which ccmc up the long trail 
from Texas. and on the good will of the men 
wlw bring those herds. 

Yet our new marshal seem, to be doin!': his 
best to alienate these very men. T was respon
sible for his appointment. and 1 now ask for 
his removal. 1f he had his wav he will  close 
every c<tablishment south of Railroad Avenue. 
He will <�rre,t every rider as they come into 
town. Fverv member vf the Cruncil. with the 
exceptl<•n of our mayor. ::��n;e..:: with me. 

[ ther.,fnr<' C'all upon "11 citizens to help, to 
t�ke up the cause. I demand a new deal in 
the mar,hal's office. 1 demand the arrest of 
the <kputy who cam«?d two rl�aths ye�tcrrlay 
and whn. if not ch«?ckPrl. can wPII cau�c more. 
To arm� ! Th:s i� no timr for m<'n to hf�itate.' 
If our j!Overnment ha� f:�iJed to function. tllt'n 
it is time for a committee of citizens to take 
over the rluties . . .  

Connon marched clown the street and in to 
the newspaper office . Hull was not there . The 
printer wiperl his mouth w i th the back of an 
ink-stainecl hand and spat into a battered can. 

"I haven 't seen him all morning, J\:Tar hal." 
Condon sensed that the man was langh ing 

at h im behind the mask of his dirty race. He 
turned on his heel and left the office. It oc
cmrt>cl to him th!lt Hull m ight be. hicling, but 
then he di�mi��ecl the thought with a shrug. 
Hartfoni Hull. whatever else his faults, was 
not a coward. 

Condon pa5sed a <iozen men on the street. 
They all spoke to him. but there was a defin i te 
change in their attitude. a reserved quality 
which had not existed before , as if they were 
holding themselves withdrawn until they 
cottld makl' up their minds. 

He came to the ha1dware �tore which l\·iayor 
Jerome Boyce operated, and went in. A wom
an was buying a coil of small rope and talk
ing vehemently to the mayor as she completed 
her purchase. She turned and saw Condon, 
and the flow of her words stopped abruptly. 

She accepted her change and scurried from 
the store as if the air had suddenly become 
unbreathable. Boyce watched her in silence, 
then turned to Condon. Surprisingly, be 
winked. 

Condon moved over to the counter and laid 
down the paper. "I suppose you've seen this?" 

The little mayor nodded. "Hartford is a 
good writer. He makes the words go together 
real nice." 

"Look," saicl Condon, "I appreciate your 
backing me, but you seem to be about the 
only one who is. You're in business in this 
tovm, and you have to live with these people." 

He reached up to unpin the badge from his 
shirt. 

Boyce said, "T did n 't think you were a quit
ter, son." 

Condon stoppe<i. He stared at the little 
man, then slowly let his hand fall to his side. 
"Say that again." 

Boyce smiled, a .<;mall , twisting smile. "I've 
l ived a mite longer than you have," he said, 
"an<i T've probably seen a much larger number 
of people . People gt>t stirrt>cl u p :  that 's Hart
ford's job, to stir them up. I'll bet he sold 
more papers this morning than he ever will 
again . " 

Condon said, "He's playing with fire." 
"Sure he is, but he isn't the one who'll get 

hurne<i ." 
"Then you think he wrote that merely to 

sell  papers ? "  . 
"And advertising. Don't forget that a lot 

or the men south of the tracks carry ads in his 
paper. They figure that Pete Ortman and 
Frrnc.hy Ta.lbPrt Wl'rf' big, powPrful mf'n. Tf 
Ortman can be killen and Talbert arrested 
and closed, they don't know what will happen 
to them . "  

"Then you don't think Hull was ordered 
to write as he did ? "  

Boyce squinted a t  him over his �quare, steel
rimmed glasses . "Orc!Pred by whom?" 

Condon clio not know. He certain ly did not 
want to mention \Varner's name. He said, "It 
doesn't matter. The thing is, he did wr ite it ,  
he did stir up this town as it' · never been 
stirred up before , and it's going to make things 
twice as hard when .Pat Alder rides in.'' 

Boyce said, "Why don't you ride out and 
talk to Alder? He was riled yesterday. He 
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might have calmed down some by today '' 
Joe Condon did not believe this. He had 

known Pat Alder too long to believe that any
thing would ever calm the rancher down. But 
he cou ld not well refuse to try. 

" I  hate to leave town. I hate to let Blank
ton step out of the office onto the street alone. 
Some fool will probably take a shot at him if 
he dues." 

Boyce shrugged. "You can't be everyplacr, 
Joe. just tell Blankton to watch himsel f . "  

" 1  already have. H e  won't listen. He th inks 
someone will take it that he's afraid '' 

The little storekeeper sighed. "The trouble 
with men is pride. Half of them would keep 
clear of t rouble if it were not for their pride. 
Well, you and I can't change that . We'll just  
have to do the best we can." 

LEAVI!'\G t he store, Joe Condon had a 
warm feeling for the little man. Not since 
Cap Lennox died had he felt like this for 

anyone in Dexter Springs. He realized now 
something which he had not suspected before. 
that Boyce and the ciead marshal had certa in 
traits in common. Thl'y were honest, and they 
did not back away from anything. 

He debated going back to the marshal's 
office to warn Blankton again to stay off the 
street. then changed his mind. I nstea d ,  he 
turned direct]�, towa rd the livl'ry stabll' where 
he kept h i · horse. He had almost reached the 
runway entrance when Lucy \Varner came 
around the corner of the side street beyond 
the b uilding. 

He stopped. wai t ing for her to come up, then 
said casually, " I t 's nice to sl'e you . Jt t u rns a 
bad morning i nto a good one." 

She gave him no answering smile. Her face 
remainecl f(rave. her eyes shadowed. "You 've 
seen the pa per ? " 

He saici, "Of course." All the Ievit�· was 
gone from his voice . 

" Have you t a lked to Hartford ? "  
He shook his head. 
"I've been tryin� to find him." Her voice 

had ga ined an edge of a.n�er. " I  simply c<�n't 
believe that h e  did it ." 

Condon's shrug was sl ight but expressive. 

"Sometimes we aren't our own bosses." 
"What do you mean by that ? "  

He hesitated. H e  had n o  desire to discuss 

Hull with a.nyone, especiall this girl Hull was 
supposed to marry. He sa id , "I guess I d idn't 
mean much of anything. I have to r ide out 
and try to talk somf• sense into Pat A lder'� 
bard bead."  

She said without thinking, "I wish I could 
go with you. I've never seen a trail herd on 
the move. For that matter, I've never seen 
very much of this country." 

"\Vhy don't you ? "  He spoke on impulse. 
"I can get a buckboard. We ' ll be back before 
dark." 

She started to refuse. She knew instinctive
ly tha t Ilull would not .approvc, but the very 
t hough t of Hull ancl her anger with him made 
her deci ·ion . 

"\Vhy not ? H u t  we'll have t o  stop by the 
house ior a few minutes . "  

H e  nodded. and they moved o n  into the 
stable . After h i s  t 'nst impulse, be was already 
regrett ing the in vita tion. It would be no pleas
ure to be with her. k n owing that she belonged 
to Hull,  that he mu t be careful what he said. 

Hut be found. as he swung the buckboard 
into the broad hoof-marked trace which led 
south-eastward. that there was satisfaction in 
just rid ing at her s ide. feeling her light body 
jounce against him as the wheels struck a 
hump in t he road. and l i'ten ing to her talk, 
easy and u n restrained. 

"T l ike i t . , .  Shr was staring out across the 
rolling h i lls. "It's fu n ny . but I've ha rd ly been 
out of the Sp ring;;: since we moved here. Hart
ford says there 's noplace to go. It never occurs 
to him that it's fun m rrely to ride in the sun
shine, mrrely to be alive '' 

He laughed. 
' 'Did you and Kern Alder ride a lot?" she 

asked. 
He t u rned to look at her then, to tell her 

that whatever had heen between Kern and 
himself was long gone. "We were crazy kids," 
he said . "We thought nothing of r id ing a 
hundrecl miles lo a dance." 

She sighed .  " I t 's strange how different peo
ple's live� are. T don't think I've been to more 
than four or five dances in my l ife . Father 
never approvrrl. and Hartford thinks they're 
a waste of time." 

"I'll  take you ,"  he said, again without 
thinking , "next time the firemen throw their 
dance.'' 
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She gave him a small �mile. "Do you think 

it would be wise?'' 
He knew a �udden welling urge to catch her 

in hi� arms. to hold her with his strength, to 
force his mouth af!ainst hers, to tell her 1hat 
he loved her as Hartford Hull could PT 
Jove her. But some inner conscience \\ mch 
was stronger even than hi� desire held him 
�ilent for a long momen t .  

Then he said. hi"  \'oicf emotionle�s. "Some
times J tire c.f heint! wi<.c .. 

She sensPd the �trRin bt-nea' 1 his words and 
wa� startlecl by her own awarl'nf�5. She tried 
10 �hift the conver�ation qu:ckly "\\'hat will 
you do when you leave the �rrin� s ? �urely 
you won 't h' content tc "'' ar � marshal'' 
badge all your 1ifc · :  

He looked di a.-ro�� the hill·  �teadying 
hi� 1honph1�. No nnP harl t>,·t>r · t · rred him as 
this tirl did . .  vet f\en with the Y:olence of his 
desire r;dim· t'I-Jr< ugh him . he '�'n�ed her quiet 
depth, hu <tt-aclfa<:tnr•< ;:nd loyalty. Thi� 
wa� a per�on with vrh0m you could plan an 
mdered life future rich with companionship 
:md comm( n l'n_io�·ment Hi< feel ing for Kern 
had been .<urface �en�<ltion, wild moments r;f 
desire. anc� then cieep anl!er at her ficklenes<. 

"I want a r: nch 
.. 

hl ".1ir "'""1-ething that'� 
mine. that 1 've built myself. 1 want it north 
somewhere . in new countr�' without thr feud5 
and bi1terne�< 1.vhich <till linger in Texas from 
the war. I g,lf'�' what I 'm looking for is 
peace. 1 've H'fn a lot rf fil!hting and 1 'm 
tired of it .  Fighting alway: mean� cleJeai for 
�omeone.'' 

There w<�� mnre feeling in nis words than 
,ht> h�d cvu he:1rd there bdore, and she 
lo0keC! at him with new under�tanding, seeing 
a man who llarl �one to war a boy, who had 

come back tn find no peace. 
''I want a place to raise my family." lie was 

.... peakinf! nc>w m0rc to himself than to her. He 
had nevfr really put hie h0pe for the future 
into words before 

''Your family?'' 
He flm.hed. his laugh a small boy'> embar

Ta.ssed sound " l  suppose every man wants a 
family. someone to carry on his name, al
though a lot of them won't admit iL" 

''With Kern?" 
He exploded then. "Definitely not with 

Kern. Sh" "'"" her points-beauty, braim and 

a ruthless d rive-bu t  tryin� to live with Kern 
is like trying to ride an unbroken horse. Just 
when you think you know exactly where she's 
going. she change� direction. �'c. When I 
marry, if I ever do. it will be to �ome girl 
whr loves the land. who will work and put 
up with hardships and cli�appointment� and 
bad times to help build something permanent.  
J want som eone 1 can talk to.  who will want 
to share the problem� and help milke the deci
�ion� 

Lucy smilect . '·That �ound� wonderful. So 
ffw men con�icter that women have brains 
enough to do more than cook and wash dlshes 
and sweep the floor." 

There wa� a deep hunger in her tone. They 
looked at each other. and suddenly, without a 
word being �poken, she was in hi!' arm� and 
he was kissing her fiercely. But after the first 
passionate response she was motionless, not 
fl_!!h !  ing him, but n o t  returning hi� caress. 

H<:> pulled away. "Lucy." 
'' Plea�e. T've 12nt to think.'' 
"What '>· there to think about? Thi� had to 

happen. T gut>s�. T love you. T'vt> lc;ved you 
almo."-t from the fir:-t moment T saw you. It's 
what kept me in town. l t 's why I l1aven't 
pullerl out before now." 

"There's Hartford." 
He felt a trreat "iolence. a surging desire to 

say "Tn hell with H�rtforrl To hell with 
everything but us." Rut he checked himself. 
knowing by instinct that a wrong word at this 
moment might well alter her mood. At least he 
had hope. He had waited without hope for a 
lon11 tirne: he could wait a little longer with i t .  

HP gl::mced �rmmil the hori10n. �teadying 
himself. giving the _girl a morne11t to collect 
her self-pos�e�sion. Hf saw the dust kicked 
up far behind them hv two rirlers_ and won
doed idly who they were. 

J f he had not been �<' engrossed in her he 
might have noticed them before. They had 

been following him ever �ince he had left the 
mar�har� office. 

D EPUTY DLAJ\"KTON was restless. He 
stood at the window of 1he marshal's 
office staring moodily out a t  the street. 

He too had read H artford Hull's editorial. 
Curiously , he did not feel the deep rage at the 
newspaperman which had been Joe Condon's 
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reaction, but he did imag ine that people all 
over town were thinking that he was hiding, 
cooped up here in the city hall. 

Phil Moore and Blankton's younger broth
er were out on the street. He wished that one 
of them would come in and r.elicve him . To 
hell with what Condon had said : he was not 
go ing to stay out of sight. He would show the 
town that no matlcr what they though t  of 
him, he was not afra id of anyone 

Finally he could stand thr inactivity no 
longer. He called through the window to a 
boy , anrl sent him in .�earch of either his broth
er or Ph i l Moore. lVIoore came in half an hour 
later. lookin.� at him inquiringly. 

" I've been in here long {'fli'Jugh," Rlankton 
said flatly . "You slay and play nursemaid to 
the prisoners." 

"Rut Conrlon sairl-" 
"Condon isn't God." 
Phil Moore was troubled. He did not ac

tually like Blankton. but he had associated 
himself with the older man in his own mind, 
feel ing that they were put upon, that they had 
both gotten a roor rleal. 

" I  don 't know The t own i� fairly stirred 
up. Half a dozen gamblers tried to ride me 
awhile ago. T just walked away. "  

" I  won't walk away,'' R lankton told hirn 
darkly. ''When the rat� see me they'll run for 
their hole�.'' 

He turned without another word and van
Ished through the doorway. Phil Moore moved 
over to the window and watched him stride 
around the corner . Then he went back to the 
desk. A voice from the jail wing cal led bis 
namP. He hPsitaterl for ::1 moment, then went 

to the gri lle which separated the office from 
the ja il corridor. and un locked it. 

"What's the matter?" 
Frcnchy Talbert was in the end cell , the one 

in which Sam Scllrr had been killed. "Come 
here a m inute. I want to talk to you '' 

Phil Moore dicl not move. anrl Talbert said 
In a mocking tone, "What's the trouble, are 
you afraid? '' . 

Moore came forward. Ile swaggered a little 
as he carne, and his laugh sounded empty . 
"Why should T be afraid of a man who's 
locked u p ? "  

"I won't be locked up for long.'' 
"That's what you say . '' 

Talbert was annoyed. He was used to hav
ing people like Moore try to curry his favor. 

''LislPn, k id . You haven't many bra ins, but 
usc Lhe few you have. Yon saw the paper this 
morning. Condon i.s through , and that fool 
mayor who 's supporting h i m  is through. I 
have friends. If you don't believe it, why do 
you think J could move into the Western Belle 
when Pete was k illccl ' '' 

In srite of h imsrl f'. Phil Moore was im
pressed All of h i� short life he had taken 
orrlero frnm pcoplr in authority, and he was 
clePply worried by the uncertainty of Condon's 
ro.c:ition. 

The swagger w:1s !!nne from his voice now. 

f n its plare was a grudging respect. " I  never 
did anything to you , 1'renchy." 

Talbert smiled to himself. He was an old 
hand at pushing venal public officials. "You 
never did anything for me, either. I've got to 
get out of here." 

"No." The very idea horrified Phil Moore. 
"Condon would kill me.'' 

"Look,'' said Talbert. "It's only a matter of 
hours until Condon won't be marshal any 
more. l\.nd Blank ton's going to get killed on 
the street ; you can be sure of that." 

Phil :Moore d idn 't say anything. 
"\Vho'll be marshal then ? '' 
Phil Moore thought about it. After all, If 

Blankton and Condon were out of the way, he 
would br n{'xl in line. " I  don't know.'' His 
mou t h  wa� cotton dry. 

"You ran be, if  you play it sm::�rt. All you 
have to rlo is s tand close to the door. I'll 
reach out and grab yom �un. �n one is going 
to blame you if you open the cell when you 
havr a gun l ined on you." 

"I'd look like a fool." 
T�lbert ;;aid. "Vo11 '1l look like a worse fool 

if you don't. Who do rou think runs this 
town, anyhow? You read the paper thi� morn
ing. Why do you thin k Hull wrote as be 
did ? "  

Phil Moore did not know. 
" Rccausr he was told tn. When a man like 

Hull take orders, what about you ? "  
Still  M oore could think o f  nothing to say. 
"Here." Talbert reach in his insirle pocket. 

"At least Condon d idn ' t take my money. [ 
have five hundred here .'' He held it up for 
Moore to see, careful not to extend it be-
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tween the bars. "This is only the first pay
ment. There's a lot more where this came 
from. If you play it righ t you can be the 
biggest man in Dexter Spri ngs ."  

PHIL :\:IOORE was onlv twentY-one. He 
had never in his l i fe had a hundred dol
la rs in his  hands at any one time. His 

eyes l i t  hungrily. He wavered, then slowlv ad
vanced toward the <ell door, one hand ex
tenderi. Talbert watched him l ike a ra t tler 

watching a ctesert mou�e . 
When the extended hanrl was within inches 

of the bars. Talbert's hand �hot through. His 
fingers locked about Phil ::\Joore's wrist a n d ,  
w i t h  surpr is ing strcn!!th. h e  jerked the  clcputy 
against the bars with a force which nearly 
stunnPcl :\foorP. The deput y's head struck 
ag<t ;n�t  thl' griliP. 

For an instant ht> stood there. anrl in that 

time Frrnch\''s left hnnrl snaked the heavy 
gun from t he hoJ<;ter. The next moment it was 
poin t ing at :.-roore'� st omach . Talbert's glit
tering evP� were only the bars' width from the 
rlt>p111 �· ··'· 

"All  right. open up." 
Phil :'l'f oorp starl'd at him. a protest grow

ing on his Tins. Bnt t h e  rrotest \-..·as never 
ut f�'rcd. Hi� eyes fell before those of the 
saloon man. for he had rearl the resolution 
therl'. He k new that Frenrhy Talbert would 
shoot him as dispassionatelv as he would step 
on an ant . 

He unlockeri the door. Talbert was t hrou�h 

it w ith the nuickness of a cat. He brought up 
the heavv gun ;md ru!hlesslv slammed it rir,wn 

across Phil Mnnre'� l,parl. "YI nnre drormed 
without a <0und anrl Ta!l)Prt stood over him 
for a f11ll  rni11ute.  look ing dflwn. 

" ( 'hump." hi' sairl viciously. Then he 
cro�sed to the nppMit P  cPll and re-ll'<l�ecl Vale. 

The vambiPr huhhlrd with than!;.�. hu t Tal
bert said coldh·. "Get out ni town . If you're 
caugh t a2'ain I'll have ynu kii !Prl " 

The m::tn\ fact" wl'nt blank. He st0orl for an 
in�tan t with0ut speakin2.  "1 horw thev h;�ng 

you." re :;aid. anrl. turning, bol t ed out of the 
corriclor. 

Talbert gave him no second thought. He 
stuffed MoorP's gun into his waistband and 
walkrd ca<u·tllv from the office. On Second 
Street he t"e1 '"·0 men who knew him. They 

stopped and stared . He nodded, a sarcastic 
smile on his dark, handsome face, and walked 
by them with no apparent concern. 

At the corner of Railroad Avenue he looked 
up and down its dusty length, and saw Blank
ton's tall figure a full block away. For the 
first time since he harl left the jail he hesitated. 
Then he darted across the tracks to lose him
sel f in the maze of alleys to the south. 

Blankton did not see him.  Blankton's prog� 
ress along the street which divided the upper 
part of town from the saloon district had been 
.c:low and studied. A t  ear.h place hi' had turned 
in.  rntl'red the long, dark. smoky rooms, 
walked as fa r as the end of the hars to gi ve a 
long. exam in ing look. then hac! deliberately 
turned , presenting his back as if inviting an 

attack . 
He was not , a_q a gf'nl'ral th ing, a particular

ly daring man, anrl each step hi' took in leav
ing was a pa in ful uncertainty. A� yet nothing 
h:-�d h:1ppened, but each time he entered a 
new saloon it took more will power. He knew 
thilt the nl'ws of what he was doing had passed 
ahl'arl of him clown the row 

He reached Kirk Amin�tt·ad 's place. It was 
the last plaCf• in the whole town in which he 
would h<lve exrpcted trouble. Kirk was as 
nra r a fr ien d as Ulankton crmld cla i m among 
the men along the south s;de of Railroaci Ave
nue . 

He turned in aPd found Kirk behind his 
own bar. He had barl'!y reached the high, 
scarred counter hefore his sixth sense warned 
him o f  tension. The room wa� fa irly small,  not 
half the size of the \\'estern Belle, yet there 
Wl'rl' mort' mrn p•·r�ent ih<Jn he had seen in 
any other �aloon th<'� t  morn ing. 

He recognizee! most of them without know
ing their names. They were gamblers from a 
dozrn spots along the street, hangers on who, 
wi thou t visible means of support , somehow 
manag"d to cont inue making the Springs their 
headqua rters. 

HP looked at Kirk and asked. "What is 
this?" 

The saloon man refused to meet his eyes. 
He hPnt to get a bottle, saying in a lone which 
carried the words only to lllankton's ears, 
"You shouldn't have come in here, Carl. Get 
out if  you can." 

Blankton turned around , his cold eyes 
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watch ing the faces which made a kind o.f wall 
before him. ' 'l 'll take six of you with me." 
There was no boasting in h is voice. Now that 
his moment of destin y had caught up with 
h im, Carl Bla nkton lost the fear which had 
driven him for most of his adult life. 

HE K:-1 EW that he was �oing to d ie . and 
strangely the very know led ge wiped 
a v.·a\· his fea r. He w<tS perfec t ly calm. 

detacherl. HI' stood there select ing the six 
men. Contrary to general prac t ice, ne carried 
six loacls in his Colt's. 

'.Vhen he had made the select ion , he sa id 
mockingly. " S ta rt t h e  ball .  boys. We can't 
all l ive foreve r . "  

They watched h i m .  This wa.s a trap, a 
planned thing. �·rt thl'y hesit;Jted to spring it.  
They harl harl tht> courage of numhl'rs. hut 

now. under the Oat threat of Blankton '.� eyes. 
each man �tnorl alone. cer ta in that one of the 
bullets in Rlankton·� gun was mean t for him. 

One after another they turned awa v. some 
clustering a t  the card tables . some lining up 
aga inst lhP h:t r .  The last thrt-1' ll'ft filcing 

h im . a5 ii re<1lizing their loneline�� at the same 
t ime , sudden!�· hea ded for the rear door . 
crowding each other in their hurry . 

Blankton laughed. the tautness runn ing out 
of him.  a nrl h i s  jeering voice cut at them 
across the hl'<'lvv sill'nce. " R ats. Tf T sel' any 
of you in town after tonight, you die '' 

He hacked <J way then. still too caut ious to 
turn . as he had in t he other sa loons , working 
slowly toward the street door. He never made 
i t ,  for Frenchy Talbert had come around the 
corner from t ht> a llf"y ilnrl rl'achNl the rloor in 
time to see the last of the play. 

He drew Phil 'Yioore's gun. When les� than 
ten fpef <;eparated h i m from the rl'trr:tt ing 
ma n , ne sh0t Bl11nkton squarely in the m id d le 

of the back. 
At once there wa.<: turmoil within the small 

room, but i t  .<:topped as Talbert stepped across 
the body of the man he had jw:t shot. He st il l  
held t he wa.rm ��:un in h is h;md. 

His voice was edged when he said. "The 
strel'l is open, boys. The Western Bel le will 
be d o ln� busi ness witn in the hour." 

He turned then and went out onto Railroad 
Avenue, with a dozen men following hlrn. By 
the time h"' reached thr corner and pau5ed to 

unlock the big saloon, the group bad swelled to 
nearly a hundred. 

'Vatching from t he safety of the railroad 
stat ion waiting room , Hartford Hull had seen 
the full  play . He sm iled to himself. His bunch 
were back in control without h is even having 
to show his hand. Blankton was dead . and 
Joe Condon would not rrturn to town alive. 
There was no one to stop them now. Dexter 
Spring<; would fall into their laps like an over
ripe app le. 

T I-IF. Box A ht>rcl was spread out for miles. 
To Lucy 'Varner.  who had onl�' seen 
c a t t le in pen or a� they were d riven up 

the town st reets, the ;;ight was breathtaking. 
Tt was still earlv in the season, and not 

manv herds had preceded the Box A. Some 
gras� still rl'mained along the trail. The mov
ing herd was nea rly three miles a.cross as the 
rifil'r� ll't t heir charges advance slowly, feeding 
a5 they went. 

The second sect ion of the herd was less than 
ha l f a d<1y beh ind now, so that the joint crews 
h<�cl m ingiPcl <1ncl t he animals ·would be driven 
into the shipping pens in a continuous stream. 

Joe Condon was surprised that they were so 
clo"e to town. The buckboard had covered 
less t han ten miles before they picked up the 
point ridl'r� and learned that Pat Alder was 
at thl' hl'adquarter camp two miles away. 

Both men on po int were cool and reserved 
in their greeting, al though Joe had known 
them both for a long timl'. HI' realized that 
the breach bet ween h i m  a.nd the Box A was 
very wirtr. So he wa� not surprised. when he 
pullrrl u r  to thl' chuck wagon, to have Pat 
Alder look at him as ii th ey had never met, 

anrl then turn away. 
What did surpri�e h i m  was the fact that 

Kern Alder was present . He guessed that she 
had ridden out from town that morning, and 
th is was confirmed by the sight of a n ewspaper 
tossed on the ground which he recognized as 
that day's Sent inel . 

Kern camr forward as he stepped down and 
offered Lucy his hand, and her voice was 
sharp, commanding ilS she called after her fa
ther. "Lucy \Varner is here. Come and make 
her welcome." 

Pat Alder could be brusque with men, but 
it was not in him to be rude to a woman. He 
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came back. pointedly ignoring Condon . and 
said to Lucy, " V  ou are welcome, ma'am. I'm 
glad you came out. You can tell your father 
that we'll reach the pens with the first ca1tle 
l'omet ime tomorrow. and that thrc:>e rlays 
�houlrl �ee them all del i\ ered ." 

Llll y was looking around her. "l 've never 
seen so many animals in my l ife. " 

Par� mouth twisterl. ''T'll be glad to see the 
la5.f of thrm. You can get real tirerl of a steer 
in thrct> thousand miles." 

Kern laug-hed. "And six months from row 
you'll be ready to bring up another herd.'' 

"Not here." His hard eyes had set tled on 
Joe Condon . and there was a threat in his 
voice. "We're coming in armed," he said, "and 
you'd better have that murclering deputy out 
of town if you don't want hlm hung."  

The cook ancl helper hacl stopped to listen, 
and from the tail of his eye Condon saw them 
edge clo�er. Had the girls not been presen t he 
would have �mrected tha t this could develop 
into deep trouble . B u t  l1e knew the rnncher 
well enou1lh to be certa in that Alder would not 
allow anything to �t;�rt while they wrre thrre, 
no mat1cr how great his rage. 

He �aid. ''You've known me a long time, 
Pat Vou know T don't like k ill in�t·, and I don't 
l ike t JOuhlf". and there i•n't going to be any 
t rouble at t he Sprinf.!� a� long as I'm wearing 
this �tar.'' He snirl it l)uirtly, with no boast
ing. hut with an eclgecl warning: in hi� voice. 

Thev glared at each other. It was not the 
first time that he and Pat two men with strong 
personalitie� and native !"tubbornness. bad 
d iffered. 

"VotiT crew will be f rrated like :�ny other 
crew . They will take ofi their gun" the min
ut e they nrle into town, and they will leave 
them off n n t il they ride ont .  That's final." 

"And if we don't?" 
''I'll personally jail every one I catch. This 

�a me i o  for keeps, Pat. Vou '11 have to kill me 
to stop me.'' 

Lucy VI arner had never seen Condon like 
this She .glanced at Kern Alder, her eyt>s full 
of worry. Kern was watching the two men , a 
small pleao.ecl smile on her face, almost as if 
she were egging them on, urging them to fight 
for her entertainment. 

Hut Lucv did not share her enjoyment. S1le 
took a ster forward saying to Pat Alder, "If 

you won't listen to him, listen to me. There 
are a lot of decent people in Dexter Springs, 
people who regretted the death of your man as 
much as you do. Don't turn our town into a 
shambles. Joe is doing his best to h:�ndle a bad 
�ituation. Help him ; don't fight him." 

Alde1 turned to look at her . and ht came as 
near rudeness as he could with a woman. He 
said, ' ' You should try to �traighten things out. 
Conclon is your man ; make him have some 
�ense. lf he'll turn thib Blankton over to us, 
J promise you there w ill be no trouble, that 
no .11un will be worn in town, that not one of 
my riders will enter a saloon or even stay in 
town overnight." 

She glanced at Condon. His face looked a� 
if it had been carved out of granite. He said 
evenly, ' 'You know I can 't do that . Pat. You 
wouldn't give up a man of your crt>w to any
one, not even if he were the worst murderer 
alivt>." 

' 

Aider grunted. 
"And Blanldon isn't that. He was .�hooting 

in self-defense. The real people to blame are 
Frenrhy Talbert and that gambler Yale. T 
have t hem in jail ."  

" Give them to me." 
"I can't do that either. 1'm a law officer. 

If I can prov�> anything a11ainst them. I'll send 
them to prison.'· He was talking to empty 
air. Pat Alder had turned and walked away. 

Kern snid in an easy t one, "You're wasting 
your time. Joe.'' 

He gave her a wrary shrug . 
"You m ight as well go back to town ,"  she 

said. " In fact, l 'l i  r ide back with you. My 
horse tl1rew a shoe roming out . and he's a 
l ittle lame.'' 

Condon said stiffly, " l'm surprisrd that any
nf' from the Box A would rirle with me.'' 

She laughed at him and turnerl to Lucy. 
"You're lucky you have your handsome editor 
and don't have to put up with thi5 bull-headed 
cowboy. I thoug-ht I might marry h im once. 
ln fact . i f  worst rome� to the wo1st 1 '11 prob
ably rn � rry him a fter � 1 1 .  Bur you have to 
unclersfand Joe, know how to handle him." 

, 

C

ONDON knew that his face was red be
neath the heavy tan. At the moment he 
could have stranj!led Kern with his two 

hands. He swung and walkerl away. 
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Behind him he heard Kern say, "Men are 
all alike. You have to hand!!' them. The min
ute you treat one as an equal you've lost your 
power over them.'' She laughed again and 
came toward the buckboard, with Lucy \�ar
ner following uncertainly. 

They drove in silence, moving carefully 
through the scatlered herd so as not to !';(am
pede them. The stePrs were being pushed fast
er than thry had bPen on tht tra il . Tt took 
almost two hnurs before they r::�ssC'd the out
flung point ridtrs. Condnn judged th a t thry 
were not over fivt m ile;:;,  at most, from the 
pens . 

Tl1erP wa� l ittle t imr for him to do any
thing. The showdown was rlorlrling up the 
trail behind him. not fast, but moving with 
relentless stead iness. 

They had no warn ing. They were driving 
through a break in the row of sand hills, where 
a small creek had cut a path <1cross the rolling 
terrain, when two riders pullrd clear of a 
th icket o f  cottonwood to their right and were 
on each side of the team before he realized that 
anything was wron[!;. 

Both men had their neckerchiefs ur across 
the lower part of their face�, and h is first 
thought w:Ls of a holdup. He almost laughed , 
think ing of the very small sum of monC'y he 
carried. One ridt>r had grahhl"d the rein" and 
was hold in� t hf' nervous team. The other rode 
to the side of t he buckboard. 

"All r ight , Marshal, step down.'' Not until 
then clid Condon realize that the m!!�hd rn!'n 
knew who he was. Roth girls hMI lw!'n staring 
at the mer. iu uncertain surprise. 

Invohmtqr·ily Lttcy saicl. "No," and started 

to stand up. The man on th r hor;;e beside the 
buckboard rrarhrd over with h is free hand 
anrl pushed her hack into the �eat. 

"Sit down , act sensible, and neither of you 
girls will get hurt .  We just want a l itt le  talk 

with the m a rshal . "  
Condon got to his feet. Had he been alone, 

be would have tried for his gun. But, with the 
girls in the Waf(Oll, he mane 110 effort toward 
it. Kern Alder chose this moment to srize the 
lines which Condon hac! dropped. The atten
tion of both men was crntered on the marshal, 
and neither was watching her. 

She bent forward carefully, lifted the lines, 
and caugh t them in her left hand. She edged 

her right down along the dangling ends. Sud
denly she rose up, yelli ng at the horses. bring

ing over the ends of the lines to snap smartly 
across their backs. 

They jumped, startled, jerking free of the 
grip the rider before them had on the left 
horse's bridle, rearing so that their pawing 
front hoofs knocked h i s  mount sidewise. 

The scared horse went to his knees, throw
ing his ridPr over his h ead . The team plunged 
on, on <' hoof striking the fallen man 's head , 
killing him instantlv. The second man brought 
his horsr aronnd with a curse. Kern was still 
standing, screech ing at the top of her voice, 
as the buckboard jounced over the rough 
ground . 

Behind them, the seconrl man was spurring 
desperately, his gun raised . He fired once, the 
bullet cutting over their head3. The second 

shot caught Kern in the back, and she would 
havf' fallen from the careening wagon had not 
Condon reached out to grah an arm and rull 
her free o f  the spinning wheels. 

He lifted her already l imp hody across him 
into Lucy's lap, shouting, "Hold hrr . "  

Then, ignoring the r::tcing horses and the 
cl,mgling lines. he twi�trd. Hi3 first shot struck 
the fol lowing horse in thf' head and the animal 
somer�!lulted in the air , pitch ing its rider to 
the grom: d 

Condon clropprd t�r gun and lraned far 
forwarc! to catch thr l inrs. Then, s t raining 
backward with all his might, he triPe! to check 
the frightened horses. But they hac! t ravelerl 
a good quarter of a n1 i lc hefore he 11;0t them 
onder control. 

Hr swung rlown th<>n . not trusting them. He 
led them to a stand of cottonwood along the 

creek ancl tiecl tl1em beforr he turnrd to the 
wagon. Kern was f'ntirely l imp in Lucy's 
arms now. 

In answer to h is unspoken question , Lucy 
sairl in a shakrn voice, "T think she's dead . '' 

Surprising!�'·  Kern said in a weak voice, 

"Not �rrt." 

Condon reached up and l i fted her down as 
grntly as he could, shockrd a t  the amount of 
blood that stained her dress. The wound in 
her back was close under the left shoulder 
blade, and he cou ld not see how the heavy 
bullet could have missed her hr:nt. 

((We've got to get her to the doctor, quick.» 
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HER eyes opened , and there was the 
barest t race of the old smile he had 
known so well. "Kiss me, joe." 

He kissed her gently, his lips just brushing 
hers, anrl she said aga inst them, "No doctor . 

1 won't last a mile . This is it , Joe." 
He had trouble with words; his voice mus

cles were stiff. "Sure you will . "  
Her head moved sl ightly ancl she saw Lucy. 

" He's about the best there is. ami T treated 
him rough. Make up for it , will you?" She 
coughed then, there was a sudden ru h of 
blood from her mouth, and she was dead. 

Condon stared down al her. not believing it, 
feeling empty now, completely washed out. 

She had been a pa rt of his l ife. �he han left 
marks on him, and . with all her selfishness, her 
lack of real feeling for others. �he han still 
offered him somethin_g wh;ch he woulrl never 
quite" f1nrl in anyone else. 

Slowly he eased her l ight hudy to the 
ground . for a moment unable to think cleilrly. 

to dccirle what to no. Tt was Lucy who took 
over w i th a briskness foreign to her, as if she 
harl )!ainerl a rerta in rler.i.�ive qual i t y from the 
dead girl. 

"Her father will have to know." 
�'Of cour�e."  
"Ann thnse men-are thev deilc1 ? "  
He thoui!ht n f  them with rising :�noPr. The 

whole thing had het>n �o frnit1P.�S .  Tf Krrn hacl 
not tried to drive awav. �he wo111d still be 
alive. Ancl then it hit him with full sudclen
ness. Shr hacl saved him . She had given her 
life for him. 

·They rlrove slowly b<�ck to where the gun
man's hnr�e h::1rl gone down. The man hacl 
clrag�ed him�elf to one sirle. He sat up as 
Condon jumpec:l dnwn . hard faced. his gun in 
his hanrl . and wa lked fnrwarrl. 

" 'r.,h· leg's broken. '' The voi ce was whining, 
pleading. 

Condon looked at him unmoved . "Who 
hired you ? "  

The man turned sullen . Condon retrieved 
his gun from the gra<;s fifty feet away. As he 

turned. h., saw two riders in th e  southern dis
tance, and guessed they were the men who 
had been on point . riding over to investigate. 

It was a silent, stony-faced group which 
rode to where Pat Alder still sat beside the 
chuck wagon . He stood up and moved forward. 

He stood looking at his daughter in a kind of 
dazed , unbelieving way as if his mind refused 
to cred it what his eyes told him. Then he 
looked at Condon. 

But it was Lucy Warner who told him what 
had happened . SJ1e took his gnarled, rope-

- broken hands in both her own, and told of his 
daughter's courage, of how she had driven the 
team against the mounted man. of how she 
had saved her and Condon 's l ives . 

When she hac:l fini shed , Pat Alder l i fted his 
daughter's body in his arms and, carrying her 
over, laid her on a blanket beside the fire. 
Then he walked to the ki ller who had been 
brought in by thr point riders . 

The man sat. his broken leg stretcher! out 
before him, his sullen face �rav with pain and 
fear, his eyes on the grouncl. Ht> had no hope. 
He knew already that in the minds oi every 
one of these rock-faced m en his fate was 
SMled. 

He stared un at Pat Alder now. sa�'ing in a 
�hnky voice, " I  di cln 't mean to kill your girl . 
We were go ing to let her go. vVe wanted him." 
Hr nodrled to Condon. 

"\Vho h ired you ? "  Alder could barely con
trol his  words . 

"Why should T tell you? f'm deRd any

way." 

"You're dead . "  There wa� no feel ing in 
Alder's words. " B ut you'll tel l  me before you 
die, or there won 'L be an unbroken bone in 
your body." 

Sweat macle ::ln unhea lthy sheen across the 
pallor of the man's face. "\Vhat do l owe 
Frenchy? I wasn 't even paid." 

Condon said , ' ' I t  wasn't Frenchy who hired 
you. He's in jail. Who did h i re you? Who's 
behinrl T<1lbert ? "  

Thr man'.� f)llzzlement was grnuine. 
"There's no one behind Talbert. He's the boss, 
as far as T know. T went and talked to him 
t hroug-h the ja il window '' 

Condon tu rned his bilck. There was no way 
to pierce the blanket of secrecy which seemed 
to surround Tillhrrt's ac:t ions. In h is own 
mind he had deciclerl to beat the information 
out of the saloon man. 

They buried Kern beside the small creek. 
Lucy said timidly that she should be taken to 
the little graveyard in town . Pat A lder looked 
at her, and his voice wa� harsh. 
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"I wouldn 't have her in that stinking town. 

I wouldn 't bury a dog there." 
Afterward he stood beside Condon, not 

speaking for a long minute. Then he said, 
�<She was a good person." 

He spoke as if he wanted confirmation, as if 
he were not quite sure in his own mind . 

"She was the best. There was no one like 
her." Joe Condon said it honestly. 

"This Talbert that you have in jail-give 

the Box A was gathered around the fire, si
lently watching him talk to Alder. 

He turned and went over to where Lucy 
stood , saying in a low voice, "We'd better go." 

She understood. He could see it in her eyes. 
She said nothing, realizing that there was 
nothing to be said. They drove off in silence, 
moving back through the vast herd. The sun 
was well down in the west and he wanted to 
get clear of the cattle before darkness. 
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him to me." 
Condon said steadily, " ['([ handle him, Pat." 
Alder did not seem to hear. 
"\Ve'll be in," he said. "You'd better go on 

ahead. I wouldn't want Mis� Lucy around 
when it happens." 

C

ONDON knew he was talking about the 
killer. He nodded. Even if he had had 
any impulse to try to save the man's 

ltfe, there was nothing be coutd do. Most of 

Neither of them spoke, yet there was an 
awareness between them which made the air 
strained and uneasy. It was as if both knew 
that there were t!lings which had to be said, 
but were not yet ready to face them. 

Once clear of the cattle, he whipped thtt 
horse!! into a trot and they bounced acros3 the 
uneven ground. The lights of the town come 
up before them as they mounted the last ristt 

of swelling hills and dropped down toward the 
railroad, two m iles away. 
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They came i n  a t  the sout'heast end, since 

the trail led to the caule pens and load ing 
chutes. ann crossed Railroad Avenue on Sixth . 
Out of hahit , Joe london lookefl down the 
long wide street. Then he froze, jerking. the 
iaded team to an ahrupt hal t .  

Five block<; aw<�y, t h e  l ights o f  t h e  \Vestern 
Belle blazed out throul!h its window8. Be
fore the saloon wa� a crowd of men, reaching 
almost to the railroad tracks. Even at this 
distance 'he could hear their shout� and 
laughter. 

Lucy wa.� �taring pa<t hi� shoulder. "What's 
l!omg on?'' 

" I  don 't know,·· ht· •aid grin'lly, not su�
pecting that the celebration was becau!'e of 
his supp0,;Nl death. " But I 'll fmd out." 

He whippecl up the team and drove 
quickly across to tht. Denver Street entrance 
to the livery and into the run way. The barn 
man came forward n� Condon helped the girl 
down. 

He said, " :\Iarshal. where've Y('ll been? 
There's hell to pay." 

Condon looked at him. "\\'hat'!, happened ? "  
" Carl Blankton·s dcLd. Talbert is out of 

jP�jJ and ha-' reopened the \Vestern B�'>Jle. 
Everyone nn thi� sicle c,f the trat;ks is scared. 
They re talking aLout hidinl! under the beds." 

Condon turned tn the )!irl. "I'll have Bob 
dr ive you home.·· He nodded to the barn man, 
then ,  without waiting for an answer, turned 
and headed quickly for the door. 

Lucy stoppt:ci him just uefore he vanished 
in to the �treet. "Jut, l.Je card ul." 

He came into the marshal\ office to find 
ii dark. A voice halted him as he entered the 
door, a frightentd voice . " Stay where you 
are. 

He -'aid Eharply, "lt".s joe Con(lon, · and 
hmrd a long-drawn brea t h .  

··Joe, it"� you.'' There wa� relief. amaze
ment, unbelief blended 

He said impatiently, "Of course it's me. 
Light a li�ht. What the hell i� going on 
here, anyhow?'' 

He hen ri! a man �cratched, and s:Jw Phil 
Moore outlined in the tiny flame. Then the 
big lamp's wick caught, ctissolving the shad
ows from the room . 1 1  showed him Harvey 
Blank ton at the open window, a shotgun in 
his hands. Phil 1\.loore was just turning from 

the lamp . after replacing the chimney. 
"Have you heard ? Carl's dead . Talbert 

shot him in tl1e back," Phil �id. 
C:oncion nocideci. "How rlid Talbert get 

out?'' 
Phil Moore touched the �ide of his head, 

v. ht>re a swelling brui.,e showed through his 
thin hair. " 1  got too clo�e to the door. He 
grahbeci my gun anti got the keys.'' 

Contlon stared at him hleakly. "All right, 
tell it the way it happened.'' 

Phil :Moore trierl tfl �tare him rlown, and 
failcrl. Hb eye� fp]) aw;ty He wa> scart>ci, 
shaken. In iumbling words he told exactly 
v.hat had happened. 

Condon cursed him. '' J shou lrl kill you. but 
I haven't got time. Kow. what '!' happened 
since?" 

1t was Harvey Blankton who >aid. "Every
thing. Talbert immediately reopened the 
We�tern Bel le,  and all the tough� gathered 
aroun d him. Then he �ent word here that if  

ei thrr Phil or l tried to cross Railroad Aven
ue. we were dead. In the middle of the after
noon a rumnr wem through town that you 
had been killed , and when you didn't �how up 
by dark we believed it. What el�e could we 
do?''  lie .-;ounded a l ittle !{Uilty, as if he 
feared that Condon would blame him, along 
"�>.ith Phil Moore. 

Condon aid, "There's nothinl! you could 
have done that T know of. Have you seen 
the mayor?" 

"He and H ull were here earl ier. Roth of 
them told u!' to Hay out of !:>igbt and not stir 
things up. l cion 't know where t hey are now, 
but people were gathering at the mayor's 
house." 

''All right . Stay here . Put your lights out, 
and if  t hey try to come after you, slip out 
the back door. Yuu arrn 't J!Oing to help 
things by �etting yourselves killed." 

He was gone almost before they could an
.c:wer, he-ading down Second at a run. He saw 
the blaze of lights long before he reached 
the house, and realized that it was ful l of 
people and there were men in the yard . 

H E WAS challenged as he reached the 
the gate, and stopped, ca11ing his name, 
The �hock of hearing Condon's voice 

was almost too much for Harford Hull, for 
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lt was he standing in the darkness, a shotgun 
In his hands. 

All evening it had amused him to play 
his doub le part, to sit in the council and de
bate ways and means of protecting the people 
north of the tracks from the mob prowling 
between the saloons south of Railroarl A venue. 

He knew th at there would be no real attack, 
since it was not part of his plan to destroy the 
town, but the more he could make the;;c people 
believe 1 heir dn ngrr the mort' he could control 
their actions. 

Tn mirl-afternoon he had volunteered to 
cross t he �trrct for a ron frn·nre with Talbert, 
ostensibly to get the saloon man to call off 
his wolves, actually to set their plans in the 
privacy of Talbert's office. it was then he 
leaned that Frenchy had put two men on the 
marshal 's trail, with orders to follow him 
wherever he went and ambush him. 

Talbert had not known, when he gave the 
order, that Condon would leave town, but 
that happening had played directly into their 
hands. Hull returned to the ma.yor with the 
rumor that Condon was dead. 

The news had shaken B oyce, and for the 
first time the little man had l ost part of his 
nerve. He was aware that in neither Phil 
Moore nor Harvey Blankton did he have the 
strength to control the situation. 

It was then that he had called some forty 
merchants and their wives to his home, form
ing a kind of citizcns' �.:ornmittee for their 
joint protection. He had appointed Hull as 
the leader, relying on the man's past military 
experience. 

It took Hull only a few moments to recover 
from his shock. His voice was warm when 
he came forward, sayiug

.
quick!y, "Joe, you're 

alive! We heard you were dead." 

"I'm not." Condon brushed past him, hur

rying up the walk with Hull at his heels. "But 
the men who tried to kill me are dead, and 
they shot Kern Alder by accident." 

The news jarred Hull, but he was jarred 
more when be stepped inside and heard Con
don say to the mayor, "You can stop worrying. 

Pat Alder is on his way up with twenty riders. 
As soon as they get here I'll clean out that 
bunch around the Western Belle and close 
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every saloon along Railroad Avenue." 
Hull said in a disbelieving voice, "You mean 

Alder will ftght with you, after the trouble 
you two had ?'' 

Condon turned to look at him. "Those two 
men Talbert sent after me killed Alder's 
daughter." 

There was silence in the crowded room, an 
air of tllpefying shock. Few of these people 
had known Kern Akler, hut they harl seen her 
during the short period she had been in town . 
Her death touched them more than the news 
that B lankton and Cap LPnnox ancl Pete 
Ortman had been murdered. lf she were 
dead, then their wives and daughters were 
11ot sa fe . 

No one noticed that Hartford Hull had 
�lipped from the room. If anyone saw tha.t 
he wa� gnnf' thf'y would have assnmr.cl that 
he had returned to his post in the yard. But 
Hull did not linger there. He hurried along 
Second until he reached the corner of Railroad 
Avenue. There he called to a member of the 
shoutinl1' crowd and sent h im with a message 
to FrPr.chy Talbert. Condon was at the may
or's house. Condon had to die before Alder's 
men arrived. 

The mob came up both Second and Third . 
Despite the fact that more than half of them 
were drunk, they were orderly, and there was 
purpose in their march. The men within 
the house heard them long be fore they arrived. 
Hull, who had rushed back to his post in the 
yard came in, his face showing strain. 

''We'd better get the women and kids out 
of here, quickly." 

Boyce was steady, the rest of the council 
members inclined to panic. He gave his or
ders. and the women and children stole 
through the rear door and across the dark yard. 
The mob advanced along the street, a dozen 
flaming torches lighting its nni y progress. 
Boyce �tarred for the front door. 

His wife had remained. She elbowed for
ward to seize his arm. " Jerome , don't go out. 
They'll kill you." 

He put her aside, not gently, <tnd went 
along the hall. Hull slopped him near the 
door. "Let the marshal go. It's his business." 

Condc.n had heard, and was shoving for
ward . Jerome Boyce's voice was more com
mandinp: than il.nyone had ever beard it. ''Stay 

where you are, Joe. I'm the mayor. I'm the 
one to talk to them." 

He went on then, thrusting the front door 
open and coming out onto the porch as the 
leaders of the unwield ing crowd came against 
his light fence , splintering it by the very 
weight of their numbers. He stood there, a 
small figure facing them, and the shock of 
�eeing that he w a� alone made them pause. 

''What's the mea ning of this?" His voice 
cut through the night, Iouu and demanding 
and steady . "Go back where you came from. " 

"We want Condon. \Vhere's the marshal, 
the l.Jut<.:her?" 

''T have no idea." 
''Vou're a liar. '' ft was Frenchy Talbert, in 

the forefront of the mob. "He's inside. Bring 
him out before we burn your place." 

B
UT Jo�:: Cor�rlun was no longer in the 

house . He slipped acros� the rear yard. 
stopping suddenly as he saw someone 

move in the darkness. "\Vho is it?" 
"Joe." There was a sur�e of relief in her 

voice. 
"Lucy, what arc you doing here?" 
"Some of the wnmen ran to our house. 

came over to see what was happening'' 
"Boyce is talking to the mob from the 

porch. Listen.'· 
Through the night they heard Talbert 

'bout , " You're through, Boyce. You and Joe 
Condon made all this trouble. You're leav ing 
town ftrst thing in the morning." 

The mayor 's voice was deceptively mild. 
''1 am?" 

"We'll e lect a. new mayor. You ancl Joe 
Condon started all the trouble here." 

"And who will you elect?" 
ThPre w:1s a patJSP, then Talbert said, "T'm 

in business here, like you are. I don't want 
trouble, but l was arrested and my place was 
closed without cause. I want someone who 
will be fair to both sides. What about Hart
ford Hull? You surely can 't ohject to him , 
and the boys south of the tracks know he's 
fair and honest . '' 

Lucy drew a breath of relief. "lf they let 
Ha rtford take over, everything will be all 
right . He's a good manager. He'll stop this 
trouble." 

"Nothing will stop it until Pat Alder gets 
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here," Condon said quietly. Then, before she 
realized it, he was gone, fading back into the 
darkness. She would have followed, but she 
did not know what direction he had taken. 
Reluctantly she turned to the house. 

On the surface, a compromise had been 
reached, and everyone within the mayor's 
home was relieved. Boyce resigned and, as 

his last official act. appointed Hull as acting 
mayor. Hull made a short speech to the 
crowd. 

He saicl that. Joe Condon was suspended 
p ending an investigation, and he appointed 
two men as acting marshals. Then he walked 
to a corner of the porch and talk to Frenchy 
Talbert in a low voice. 

"Condon's gone. 1 rlon't know whrre he 
is, but I've told Bunch and Forster to arrest 
him on sight . " He nodded toward the two men 
he had just appoint.rrl mar�h;t];;, and who were 
the two riders who had lead the attack on 
the beef herd. 

Talbert was worried. ·'How many men does 
this Alder have?" 

"Condon said about twenty . If they ride in, 
Bunch will try to make them give up their 
guns. They won't, so he'll deputize every man 
in sight and try to arrest them. The only 
thing we don't want is for Alder to get killed 
before he collects the gold for his cattle. We 
want that gold and the cows too." 

Talbert said, "It's in the bank'' 
They looked at each other in a long mo

ment of understanding. The risks were great, 
but the rewards were high. Hull went back 
into the house, well-pleased with himself. The 
mob was making its noisy way back down the 
street. 

Lucy sa id, "I was never more proud of 
you." 

He smiled at her . "The trouble is ove r. If 
Condon had used his head, it mig ht never 
bave started. You can't arrest a man like 
Talbert. He has too many friends." 

She start ed to protest, but he had already 
turned away. Outside , Frenchy Talbert was 
giving orders, posting guards at the edge of 
town to warn him of Alder's approach, and 
perhaps to catch Condon. But he was too 
late. Joe Condon had already ridden out . 

(To be concluded in the next issue) 
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